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Tied Up a t One-JlU in
North LoiK^on Has Mass Moving Day

Briggs Stadium, Detroit, 
Oct. 4.—(ilP)—THe D^trpit 
Tigers'«xploded a threl^^hit 
attack that resulted in one 
run in the fourth inning to
day to tie the Cincinnati Reds 
at 1-all midway in the third 
game of the World Series arid | 
ths rivals entered the seventh | 
inning with the .score still j 
deadlocked.

Bill Werber, Cincinniatl third 
aacker, started the Reds! outbreak 
when he belted fr id g e 's  flret pi tch 
to Ifft field fpr"a double. Mike Mc
Cormick fanned but Ival Goodman, 
leading batsman of the . series^ 
singled to center flel<Ho send Wer- 
ber home.

In the fourth, McC^akey and 

(ConUnued.oB Page Fifteen)

Coolf Clear* Weather 
Creels Tigers, Reds 
As Baseball Classic 
Transfers to Detroit.

Briggs Stadium, Detroit, Oct. 4.
—Getting their first taste of 

I a World Series since 1935, De- 
I troit's wildly enthualasUc ba.seball 
: fans poured Into Briggs stadium 
today for the third game of the 

i conflict between the- Tigers and ! 
the Cincinnati Reds. |

The. day was cool with the tem- I 
peratiire 55 at 11 a.'m. Skies were 
overcast early ^ i s  morning but 
the.sun broke ̂ -through the clouds! 
shortly before noon. The wind 'in 
Briggs stadium was from the 
aouth, blowing from home plate to 
left field. . /
** Expect S%000 /Fans 

Briggs stadium ha^ beep rebuilt

Dii^uss A ll P
Britain Si

ms;oh
^  Subid

Destruction of Destroyer s g n M s n n  
Also Announced; Re- A W t M i a n

{‘j ' * ‘' "̂ 0668  Battleidentified , Southeast./ - ^ r ,  » w> # e > 
G>ast Town in, Area ^ f t t l i  O V l t l s l t  
Regarded aî  L il^ y  
L a n d i n g  Is
•Worst Expe;?ienced.

Residents of this street In North Londoil\hired all kinds, of vehicles after a recent Nail air raid 
had made their homes uninhabitable. They moved their belongings into the streets and waited for 
the truck.s to take them to new homes. Note the shattered windows and wrecked roofs of the houses.

(Continued on Pw e Fifteen)

Axis Attitude 
Urges/Defeat

Willkie Urges 
Eiid to Class 

War in Nation

jNazis Rifeport Bommng 
Of Detain Continues

w u  u „ i . v  w . „ i a  E n .  i

Targets; ^ d  W e a t h e r \ ^ | . e , j c b  C a t h e r  
Cuts Scale of __.4tt*tAsi'

able Development of 
Strong Defense, Revi
talization of Industry.

Flashes !
(Lnte BnUeUns of the UPi tVtral

Kidnaper Gets U fa Term f  
Redwood City, CnIlf.,'Oct. 4— 

—Wilhelm Munlenbrolrh was sen
tenced to life imprisonment today 
for the kidnaping of three-jenr- 

".old Mare ' De Tristna, j r .  The 
German alien wns sentenced, ex
actly two weeks a ftir  he snatched 
the tittle boy from a Hillsborough 
street in what he planned as the 
“perfect kidnaping." He stood 
.though transfixed as Superiur 
Judge-Maxwell McNutt pronounced 
sentence "to the term and - time 

.fixed hy. law.” When the Judge 
had completed the sentencing, the 
kidnaper still stood before the 
.bench and bis attorneys had to call 
to him to sit down.• • •
Students Hart fn (^lash-

Millcdgeville. Ga., Oct. 4.—(J>)— 
'̂pnr Georgia Military College stu- 
 ̂ Bta were In hired seriously and 

‘̂ 0  other pe'iaons were hurt slight
ly when n bus In which they were! 
enroute to n football game over 
turned near Madison early today. 
Seriously In lured were Weldon 
Scott, 17. of Akron, O . who re
ceived critical head Injuries; Rob- 
eri Hall of Abbeville, Ala.;- Billy 
Alpy, 5lontexnma Ga:, arid S, Mor- 

Jr.. Vienna, Oa.*• • •
Ke Oestroya Bulldlags 

\Saatlago, Chile, Oct. 4. — (d>)— 
veral bnikliags were destroyed 

or damaged hy a series of earth
quakes which shook Chile’s aorth- 
era—proi'Jnoes earl.v today, the 
Mlalstry o t the Interior nnnodheed.

. The shocks.' apparently strongest 
In the region of lquiqi|e, were felt 
intermittently over n period of six 
hours. No reports have been re
ceived of any cnsunllles.

'’’’Marketa a t a Glance.
New Fork. O et 4—(FI—
Stoeka—Lower; prices slip on 

profit taking.
Bonds—Irregular; German Is- 

sues advance.
Foreign Exchange — Nkirow; 

Canadian dollar improvea.
Cotton—SMady; trade arid mill 

support.
Bugar—>Basy; scattered proftt 

tASdttge
Metala—4)niet; domeetle eopper 

firm a t  18 eeqU.
Wool Tops—Lower; oommlssloa 

hotiae l|quldafloii.

Aboard Wlllkle Train en Route 
^  _ to-PhUadelphia, Oct. 4.—(/P>—Wen-

B O O S 0 V 0 l t  * sun-splashed
audiencf at Harrisburg, Pa„ today 
that elimination of class' distinc
tions./which he declared the New 
Deal 'had fostered, would help -inri- 
prove economic conditional In the 
United States.

“I calt America baclt to unity,’’ 
said the Republican ' presidential 
nominee, asserting that unity 
would enable development of 'a  
strong hatlpnai defense and rji- 
vitalixation Of Industry.

The hot sun threw highlights

President .Quotes Rome 
Dispatch in Answer to 
Query as to W hether 
Interested in Election.
Washington, Oct. 4—(F)—Presi

dent Roosevelt quoted today n 
newspaper dispatch saying that 
"the Agls,ls' out to beat P ^ ld e h t 
Roosevelt" when asked at a press 
conference whether . be htkl "any 
resaoh to believe Germany and 
Italy; are working for your defeat 
in the election."

The news article -was. a New 
Yqrtc Times dispatch from Rome, 
lifr. Roosevelt picked up a copy of 
The Times on his desk and quoted 
from the story in replyto the ques
tion. ■ ’

First he had said it was k little 
difficult to Answer the question. , 

Just Qtr>tipg PreM 
When, after the ^quotation, pe

(Continued on |Mge Fourteen)

(Contlnuqd on Page Twelve)

POK00 Poiid0r 
N©»lect Cas0

Two Infant Brollrej;;8 Un
der Medical Observa
tion at Bridgeport.
Bridgeport, Oct. 4'-t(F) - - "fwo 

Infant brothers Were under medical 
observation at St. Vincent’s hoSpi- 
Jlal today as health knd police 
authorities pondered complaints 
of neglect against 'their mother, 
Mrs. Dolores Bralnerd, 176 Spruce 
street, who .at her home with two 
other young sons defied authori
ties to take her children, from her.
. Two pf her four eons, Joseph 16 
montha.old. and Anthony, two 
months old, were taken from the 
small.sscond floor flat of the Bran- 
er.d.s late yejiterday afternoon after 
police qnd tile city ambulance were 
summoned by neighbors aroused 

mer German-American Bunthisy the crying of the four children

Berlin, Oct. f . —(/P)-r^Bomb- 
ings of a gas works ih' north
western London, /armament Series 
plants iri Coventry arid Ches
ter in̂  E nilan(0 industrial: 
Midlands, mid ,of British avL; 
ation camps Vere reported h;Jr, 
the Germary high command 
today. A /com m tinique^id  
the air-war against ^ t a in  
was (iarpied out yesterday de
spite ^ ( 1  weather, hut in- 
formM*Sources said the*atT 
tack / were! materially reduced 
from their previous scale.

Only one British plane wak abis 
to penetrate German territory Be
cause of (the unfavorable weather, 
and its attack resufted in no note- 
w^irthy damage, the high cora- 
mmd sal(}, but,-It „was admitted 
that attacks had been made'dn the 
Norwegian coast.

High Fhune» from Gaa Works.
High, flames shot from the gas 

w'orks. attacked in northwestern 
London the communique said,.and 
dilrect hits'were ..nidstered on ffbntler. 
assembly Shops and machine shops

Aloiig Frontier
of Border Inci- 

i[h?nt« Said to Have Oc- 
/^curred in Far East 

During Past Few Days.
.■ ■ t

Tokyo, Oct. 4. — (F) — Dphaei 
(Japanese news agency) reported 
today from Bangkok that both 
Thailand (Siam) and French Indo
china were concentrating troops 
along th^ir common frontier, 
where a series of border incidents 
w’as said to have occurred in >.the 
past few days.

'Natives are withdrawing from 
border areas. Dome! said, as a re
sult o f grow^g tension.

The news agency reported that 
Tndo-Cbina planes were recon- 
noitering daily deep In Thailand 
territory, and aaid j|hat on one-oc- 
Casion a ’ITiailand scouting plane 
had been fired oh; by anti-aircraft 
guns on the other, .side .of the

London, Oct. 4.—(iT*)r—A« 
if to ev«n wa^ scores after 
Britain announced destruc
tion of nine^Axis submarines 
and a destroyer, German 
planes jn relays thundered up 
the Thames against London 
thi^ afternoon and blasted vi- 
ciriusly at a southeast coast 
.town, British sources said 
that' the pounding of the un
identified southeast corist 
town—in an area long re
garded as the likeliest place 
for an attempted German 
lariding—was the worst it 
-had experienced.

Earlier, in fhe aahie region,-Ger^ 
man coaatal guna on the French 
shore picked a British convoy out. 
of the murky dawn on the Strait, 
of Dover and raked the ships with 
booming salvoes.
' Sheila Shake Houees On Shore'""
. Shells, geysering the water of 

the strait shook houses on the 
KeittUh shore. It was not disclosed 
in LOb^n whether the Germans 
scored any hits, but it was said 
that the Convoy, tugging its own 
anti-aircraft b^loon ■ barrage, 
steamed on around the coast, past 
the Cap (Tris Nez promotory where. 
the German giins were firing.

The roar of attaqkera coming 
up the TTiames estuary signaled 
the Nazis’ yeturn to the Battle 
London after the quietest night 
the 27 since the air siege bf tjie 
pkpital began.

One person was killed and ipkny 
others were Injured by a bom'

ups Return to 
Alex^tmdria After^ Fail
ing lo0r€nc Fascists in
to Fight in Ttco Seas.

Alexandria,
—After Wiling t/dW w  the Ttaliaq , 
Navy into A flghtXduririg a l.Wd- i 
mile sweep of the/Mediterranean 
and Aegean hut downing
four Italian plaiieg, /ri>Isb war
ships were back in M rt today 
claiming a ’’victory’;! ove^ their 
own Air Force in a mock\attack. 

Officers said 1 ^  guns w) r̂e giv
en a thorough/workout 
practice when the vessels 
off a mock raid by.Britain' 
flpet air arm.

A strong Italian Naval fOlKS 
was sighted once,' about 100 milw 
away o-ff .the coast of Italy, as thi 
British made their four-day zig-'

\ battle

■« On Page two)

(Continued On Page F lf ; /^ )
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Plan0s Sco^t 
OilFielc^r0a

Bund Traiii0d 
arising

Form er Member Tellfl of 
Storm -Troopers Being 
Taught,Military Taeties
Washington, Oct. 4.—'(4T-^A 'ft)r-

member told the Dies. Committee 
today that the Bund in .New York 
city had been trained for "the day" 
when a government similar to that 
of Germany would take over the 
Untteil States.

Richard Werner, 36, aoft-spok- 
eh New York chef, related In de
tail Uiql he and other Bund "storm 
troop,.-ra’! were taught military 
tactics arid the use of rifles.

"Why were you trained in these 
mllltfary maneuvers?’’ Representa
tive Starnes (D., Ala.), asked.

’ "Our leaders told us many! 
many times how we muat be pre- 
pared---muat be fit for a  certain 
day—that that day was comtpFi” 
W emn replied.

"What did you understand th a t  
day* to msanT"

'Oovenunent lik e  Germany
"The overthrow of this goveim- 

jaen t and eatabliabment'of a gov-

’(Oontlnued «n Page Fourteen).;

in- Mrs. Brainerd’s absence.
Ruffer from Malnutrition '

" PhyMciana said trie two young
est suffered' from malnutrition and 
that Anthony may have rickets. ■

Patrolmen John Ford and- Wil
bur Kelly in a- radio car were firat 
on the scene, followed later by the 
ambulance and about a half dozen 
mota PoD®®- They In turn euramon- 
ed Health Inspectors John Hatpin 
and' Willlsro Sullivan who began 
an investigation which they will 
report to Health OfficerTtichard B. 
Shea.

Police aaM that when . Mrs. 
Bralnerd returned home yesterday 
qri® was apparently unaware c t the 
serioua condition of her two young
est boya and pleaded gor lenikney.

/Today, her flat w ashed^ and 
neatly In order, ahe blame<r her 
plight on “nosey’’ neighborii. abd 
aaaerted she will get th e , ' "best 
lawyer in town” to retain her. chil
dren. ■ ■ ' M

(Continued on Page Thirteen):
, ... ------■

- Treasury Balance
Wash'lrigton, Oct. 4—(F)— The 

-position of the Treasury Opt. 2;
Receipts, $23,866,115.91; ex

penditures, $39,352,975.52;. net
balance, $2,400,678,482.92; customs 
receipts for^month, $1,378,975.73.

Describes Demands 
As *Based on Equity*/

London, Oct. 4.— —The Thai 
-legation, 'in a sltatement' issued to- 
riay, descried, demands by Thai
land' (’Siam) for settlement of 
frontier questions in Frehch Indo
china as "bAsed - on equity,” And

- . . (Corittnned <$ii F^gc Pwo)

Rumai|ians 
tigatibn
British Si
“/  /

‘ess Inv^s- 
Alleged 

Plots.lotage

Married More Successful 
A voiding Hazards of Life

Eagle Rock, CaUf„ Oct. 4—(F)— "Single men and w ^ e p  both 
TJarrled peopte have fewer prob- ! showed a greater falling off of In- 

. —1 terests than did the irtpfried," helema th^_unm arrM  and^are more  ̂ “Moreover, tne middle
successful in Avoiding prison, In-i.n2ed married persons expressed 
sane asylums sad the undertaker, ari'eager dealre for more activities 
Dr. Paul Popenoe, general director | atill, for -which they lacked time., 
of the iDBtituta.of Family Rela-i The single were aatlafied with their 
Uons, declared today. , rut; they wanted nothing more

’"rrie extraordinarily high ra te ' than they already had.” 
of Insanity, suicide and Impriaon-' Education Of Women Failure 
ment and the short span of life. Dr. Popenoe cited "the fact that
of the eJnglc, divorced and widow- 
ed as compared- with married per^ 
sonst^is the best possible evidence 
that those outside of marriage do 
not lack serious problems," he sold 
in an address prepared for deliv
ery a t a conference of the Instl-' 
tute.

.Unmnnled SlmnF Into Rut
A Itudy tit 5,000 periona .made 

by The National Recreation Aaao- 
eiatlon. Dr. Popenoe oaid, "showed 
that it la the unmarried, not the 
married, who slump'steadily into a 
rut.'’

. r :

the .divorce rate of college' nadu - 
ate women, ia four timea aa mgh aa 
that of- college graduate men" .aa 
indicating that “the present - edu
cation of women, largely' doriii- 
nated by unmarried women. Is a 
failure In too many Instancas./ 

<^ome and school hays'beeojtoo 
widely separated,’’ he d e c l^ ^ . 
"More ipsiTled teachera (men And 
women),' more pai/ent participation 
In aqheol activities, and more 
School recognition of home activ
ities Will help to - bridge the 
chaem." . -

.V

In a ■ "defensive reconnaissance 
flight" over/.Rumanian oil ': fields 
and/Bpchaiyst authorities said to
day as they pressed an investiga
tion of alleged British sabotage 
plots against, gasoline shipments 
for Germany. ■ ,

’ Some of the planes were Ger
man-made Messerschmltts.

Secret police questioned for 
hours A. Miller, ..director of the 
British-dominated Astra-Romaha 
Oil Company, who was suddenly- 
turned over to. them ttiday by per
sons 'reported to ha’vh kidnaped 
him two days ago.

British' legation officials, after 
Interviewing the oil man in his 
cell, said he had been beaten dur
ing the 48 hours he had been held 
by a band of. youths In plain ' 
clothes.
Promises "Senaational Stateinent’* 

TThe British legation promised a 
"sensational statement”, laten 
pbout the Miilei: case; r

It said that stitl unknown was 
the whereabouts ttf Percy Clark. 
60, president of the A. Ploesti oil 
enghieering flrin, who the lege- 
tipn charged was kidnaped yester
day in cirqumatancea slthilar to 
the seizure of Miller.

Legation officials immediately 
sougA to interview Miller but 
aald a t noon they etill had no in
formation where he had been held 
or by whom.

Probe “Rritlah Sapotage Flof* 
The Rumanian secret- police 

continued an investigation in^o

(Ooatlnued On Pm * Twelve)

Bucharest, • /Oct. ,4—(F)—Eigh- _______
teen Rumanian • battle planes flew  ̂ . Other British plahee were re.
4m . m . '  44'.fJ a F ^ m  tfb A  M ^  4 A A  A M  * . - . . .  - —

Brinsh Raid 
0rmaii-H0ld
Dut0hCoa^t

—  -  ̂toyal Air Force |lani- 
mering Withouji'^Rest 
Today After ^ r ie s  o f 

‘fo ra y s  Durifi'g Ni^ht.
■ London, O ct 4-/(F) ^Hairimer- 
ing without ■ rest, Britain’s Royal 
Air Force was officially reported' 
to have attacked the German-held 
Netheriands qoast In daylight to
day after a aeries "of forays ves-- 
terday; and laat night in ■ -wmeh 
shipping and harbors 'front Rot
terdam- to Cherbourg in France 
were assailed and -a convoy off 
Dunkerque giv/sn a spray of bombs.

Mpsses_ of barges were said to 
have been discovered- when one 
daylight raider followed' the mean
dering Maas river in Holland - to 
Heusden. High explosives hit many 
of them, said the Air Ministry 
communique.

ported to have attacked railway

(Continued'On Page Fourteen)

Far East Quit 
By Am0ricaiis

'Women and . Children 
Leaving as Feeling of 
Possible W ar Grows.-

Oct. 4.-;-(F)—A gem 
il withdrawal of American 

women and children frpm the Far 
East especially China, appeared 
probable today q3.the feeling grew 
^mong Americans that conflicting 
Japanese and United, States poli
cies in the Pacific are heading to
ward an eventual frontal cdlliaiqn, 

I t  was reported reliably tbSt 
The Texas Oil Company bad aug- 
geated to Its employes that they 
send their families home as soon 
as accommodations'are available. 
Similar ' action by 7ho Standard 
Vacuum Oil Company was report
ed yeateiday.

Bnnke to Refqae OMtrset „ 
The feeling of uncertainty Waa. 

further Illustrated by the an
nouncement that Am'eriimn bank
ing firm; brarichea ln_ Shanghai,

(OnattoMd OsT Pag* Two)

Session Leaves W orld t0'/ 
W onder W h at,‘H  Any*/ 
Move Planned as Fnebr| 
rer Heads Back to 
many Through Brena: 
ner Pass and II Dncie^ 
Roils Southward in : 
Armored Trains Today /

' Brennero, Italy, Oct. 4>—/ 
{IP)—The directorate of , the : 
Rqfn^-Bei’Hn Axis, Benito^ 

^ussolini and Adolf Hitler,': 
^held a three-hour council <rf ! 
war today and discussed “all 
the problems” confronting^/ 
theif countries, according/to |  
a commu.nique^issued ju^be* > 
fore their parting. Huler'c 
armored train headed back 
through Brehne£jPaaiLat2:40 . 
p. m„ (7:40 a. m„ e.s.t.), and 
n Duce’s armored^train rolled 
away southward dve minutes 
later, leaving the world to 
wonder what; if any, world- 
rockjng move had b^n plan
ned. , .
Y The door of the dining car on 
Muasolini’a trkin opened a t 2:SS 
p\ m. and. the Fuehrer and H Duoa 
stuped  put,', followed by Germaa 
Foreign Minister Joachim Von 
Hibbentrop and Italian Foreign 
Minister Count Galleazo Ciano.

. Rertbws Honor Quanl 
/ Hitler/reviewed'the honor gulM  
of grenadiers.

He shooje hands with MuasoUnl,. 
said goodbye and entered his car. 
Then he stood a t a window ex
changing Mussolini’s salute with 
out-atretched arm. ■ ,

Immediately -afterward, whilA a ' 
military band playe<| the Itallaft 
anthem and a group of black/riUrtS 
cheered, Mussolini e n te r^  hlS' 
train with Ciano and departed.

(In Berlin the generiil expect** •' 
tion won in evidence, both in offi
cial and unofficial quarters, th a tj

(Continued On Page. FIfteca) .

Italians Mass 
Along Bord©r

Forces in Albania Are 
' Shifted to P/Mitione 

Near Greek Frontier*
' Athens, Greece, Oct. . 4—(W— 

Italian army forces in Albania, to
taling 130,000 men and tanka 
have shifted their positions to new 
posts near the Greek frontier la
the past few days, official souresa. 
said today. _

Troop movements from Italy to .: 
Albania; Italy’s recently aoqulrsd 
territory lii the Balkaaa, haw  
been frequent recently, and nOao* 
erous ships are available, to tha - 
Adriatic to speed addittoitol fort 
across the n a i^w  sea if neodi 
Greek governfmenVcircles said.

Official sources, however, 4 
pressed belief that ItaUaR'.i 
strength in Albania still was uodss’̂  
200,000 men.

All Precautions Tnksa.
"All precautions, have been 

en by Greece agntost surprise 1 
any quarter,” official quarters 
clared.

The Fascist press several wo 
ago voiced demands for a 
of Greece’s northern Epirus oa I 
half of Albania.

R e p o r t  of Italian troop a 
merits C ached here as Adolf 
ler and Premisr MuasoUnl wars 
gaged to a dramatic eonfefwco' 
Brenner Pane.

'The Green Army la virtually OB. 
bMls of "pennahent ci 
tion.” Border garrlooris have 1m 
fully manned stooe the astWaMI 
campaign In the ItallSo p n ig  II 
came hottest more than •  
ego.

TedlMw irsitsogM
The government decreed

«



Cornerstone 
Wo Belrfiid Tomorrow
iropriate Cei«monies 

ro Be Reld i at Ten 
':CrClock; New Addition 

Under Way.
■ Ih e  porn*r»tone of the new

HoepitWl addition wilt be 
tomorrow morning at 10 

with appropriate cere- 
Jea. Judge WiUlam B.. Hyde,
__ a of the board of trustees

hospital wQl be in charge of 
etremony assisted by other 

abers of the. hospital staff.
The copper box containing 

of the drive for the hospi- 
I addition and other hospital ma- 

wlU be placed in the corngr- 
by Mrs. Albert Crowell, 

jfllgember of the board assisted by 
1 other membcM ot the governing 

Besides the records of the- 
pltal there will also be placed 
the box many clippings and 

V^shial editions of the Herald from 
Krthe start of the hospital planning 
I ' in 1918 and continuing

tro u g h  to the completldn of the 
last drive for the new addition.- 

U Well Under Way 
The new addition, how well 

/'adoiif, will cost approximately 
>̂ $104,000 and is of brick and steel

fWrial
fstone

In

construction. The contractors are 
the H. Wales lines Company of 
Meriden. Conn., the same company 
which built the Manchester High 
school building.

The layout o f the new building 
will include three floors and base, 
meat with' third floor unfinished. 
Vhe committee is now working to 
aecuie 'finances with which to 
properly equip the third floor when 
the building is completed; Milton 
B’rent of Torrtngton is the consult
ing engineer and James L. Mills of 
Hartford is the supervising archi
tect.

Hospital Cynics
The basement"wiiTcontain hos

pital clinics and administrative of
fices; the first floor will be, the. 
Hannah Malmgren Memorial Chil
dren’s Ward in honor f>f Miss 
Malmgren the hospital's first su
perintendent and who was devott 
e<f to children. The second floor 
will contain the most modem ob
stetrical units in the'country; 
When the new addition Is complet
ed and certain changes are iMde 
in the'main building permitted by 
the new construction,: the' bed 
capacity of the hospital will be in
creased ffom 66 to approximately 
iOO. % '

New Heating Plant
Included in the construction

present hospital . laundry 
apace In the main build- 

used fO j^ e  heating plant 
r available fdr other hospital 

ueo. A
Since \U dedi<mtion as a Memo

rial to tnb Manchester soldiers and 
sailors of the World War in 1919, 
the local In^tutlon has'always re
ceived a Cfiahs A rating from the 
American CblPsge of Surgeons. To- 
rtsvi ikuplte th^inoonveniences. in- 
^efined. by the cdnstructidi^ of the 
new wing, the homtal has receiv
ed its IMO rating m Class A from 
the Aiperlcan College of Burgeon^; 
the American Medical Association' 
and is fully approve by the. 
State and National Ho^ital asso
ciations.

About Tô

T O I L E T R I E S

TOIIET WATER 
4

TALCUM
4)»taJ0t

ROUND
DUSTIN® P O W I^  

7 on, $1.00

T h e m o o n lig h t -^ d -U c e  
loveliness o f an old Southern 
garden weaves its enchant
ment anew in this exquisite 
sequence o ^  toilet luxuries. 
The delicate bouquet, com
panion fragrance to Shulton’s ' 
Old Spice, is a subtle blend o f  
dew-drenched blossoms. The 
beautiful containers are ,ro- 

manticiilly decorated 
—w ith  b ir d s  and 

garlands.

Ttf»a

073  AiAlN STREET 
PHONE 7057

-./■

TEXACO CRYSTAIITE ESSO
RANGE OIL FUEL OIL -

per gal. 6 * 1 <
la Lets of M OalloDs or More; Cer Gallon

OPEN FOR DELIVERY 24 HOURS! TEL. 8500

M ORIARTT BROTHERS
801-315 CENTER STREET AT BROAD STREET

A Nation-Wide Art l̂ air

"AM^ICAN ART FOR 
EVERY AMERICAN HOME”

NOvemba* 25th to tlecember 1st, 1940
Wai yem plaaM ragislar my aama tor ABT^'wEEK In o r ^  that 

t  Buy Mtar my work la your ulea exhibition.
(There Is BO charge.) ^

■ Ardet' 1 I.' ■ Ciaftamaa— ^ ^ —''

ttaBBB .I..., a,, . I*
>ee»a*«*«**e ••eeeeae*

. en y  . . . seaeeeeeeeeee
MMmrm TWs Blaak Oaa Or Before October I*. 190  

B u u  sead — .. u try  blaaks.
A b CoBuIttee tm ABT WEEK for f'aaaeettont, A. c : A. 

1 AtylBm Btraet, Hartford./Connecticut

The Brotherhood ,of the SwedisI 
Congregational church will hold 
its first fall meeting at the church 
on , Spruce street tomorrow ' eve
ning at eight o’clock. An interest
ing program is planned. .
■“ ;___  /

Mr. and' Mrs. Herman Burkhart; 
formerly-<rf this town, will cele- 

.brate their 25th Wedding apni- 
versary, Saturday, O cto^r ' 12, 
with an opeif hoUise from 2 to . 5 
and 7 to 9 at their home, 6 BeWri'' 
street. East Hampton.

In the account of the PeakiTHer- 
ney wedding in yesterday’s Herald, 
It was stated .-that • the wedding 
breakfast for-the immediate fami
lies .was held at Uie home of- Uja 
bride's uncle and ^unt, Mr. hnd 
Mrs. 'James Tierney of Oxford 
street. It should have read at the 
home of the brother and sister-in- 
law of the .bride, Jilr./OTd Mrs. 
Jatr.es P. Tierney--of->i l Norman 
street.

ThfulandArmy,
French Gather 
Along Frontier

(OontIniMd Prom Pag^ One)

intended to strengthen friendship 
with France. . - '

An Exchange Telegraph dtapatcb 
from Baagkok said Tballaqd wha 
maasing planes and troops at th^ 
northwestern frontier of Indo
china to enforce . settlement of 
territorial claims In the Mekong 
riiv4r- region Which constitutes part 
(g the border between Thailand 
and the French colony.

“There has been no thought in
the mind of. the Thai government  ̂ ,
of taking advanUge of the present ’̂ •^'•Adjustmut of mploinhUc mla- 
pllgbt ^  France and Inda-China

to the French minister in 
appealing that France 
Id to the request of Tql- 

they deepied it just 
ble and some* of them

Chief of,Police Samuel G. Gor
don has been notified by Commia- 
sioncr of Motor Vehicles Michael 
A., Connor that-the operator’s li
cense of Raymond E. Mahoney, 73 
Spruce street, previously suspend
ed, has be^-returhed to-him.

Mieiplbers of the Manchester 
Coop and Fox club are requested 
to - report at the clubhouse in 
Coventry toirj.orrow afternoon at 
two o'clock to assist in arrange
ments for ithe gun trials on Sun
day. _y

Mrs. T. J. Lewis of East Middle 
Turnpike, past regent of Orford 
Pariah Chapter, D. A. R. attended 
the state convention of the or
ganization in Torrington yester
day. Among the speakers were 
Mrs. Henry M. Roberts. Jr., the 
president general; Mrs. George 
Maynard Minor of New London, 
past national head officer who is 
83 and Mrs. James Laidlaw Buell 
of Litchfield. The Golden Jubilee 
or 50th anniversary will be cele
brated in Washington, Friday, 
October 11. A brpddcast will be 
given over WJZ from l;5Cr to 2 p. 
m. Mrs, Roberts among other 
things advocated voluntary flnger- 
prlnUng fw  everybody.

The British- American Dart 
League will resume playing td- 
iiight at 8 o’clock at the clubl^diuie 
on Maple street.

for putting .forward these pfdpos- 
als,” the legation atatembnt said. 

“Attitude tVell Understood”  
“The attitude of toe Thai* gov

ernment is well understood by al- 
mc^t Ail the French community in 
Ban 
writti 
Bangk( 
should 
land 
and
have tel^rhphed. toe Vichy gov
ernment In toe same sense.”

(Tl>e Thail^d government an 
poupced on Sem. 14 that it bad 
opened diplomatic negotiations 
with the French government for 
ihe return of tonner Thailland ter
ritory—Understood to Include the 
provinces of Luang--Prabang and 
Bassac In the tefrlto^ of Laos, 
which lies just to toe Saht of the 
Me-kong, and part o f thK" territory 
of Cambodia, including th^ famous 
ruins of Angkor.) \

The Manchester Guardiak dis
cussing "Thailiand and the X/new 
order’,” (said: \

“The wretched Petain govern
ment, having been obliged to gqam 
Japan a right-of-way and air and 
Naval bases in Indo-China, is now 
being harried by Japan's client 
state (Tbailand) in that -afea.”

The Guardian saijl toat "u n d lr 
Japanese domination, Thailand— 
within easy flying distance of 
Singapore—cpuld cause us a deal 
of trouble.” ' .

raapBct and uadarataad 
otoeriB poMUon.”

In *n inUrvlBW at Kyoto with 
too Japanoao Rroko Uw pramlar 
urged toe United S^tea to rtcon- 
elder her prevlouB. poeltlon and 
"p<^Uvely cooperate with Axie 
construction of a now world order.

“NevertlielCBa Should' toe Unit
ed SUtes deliberately refuse to 
understand the true IntentlonB of 
Japan, Oemuuiy end Itolgr end con
sider, the triple •elllencenpatlle to 
herself and challenge tlM Axis 
nations, the Axle would be r«My to 
accept such a challenge and ^gght 
to the flnleh," Konoye said.
\  Opposed To Oommuoleni \ 

l^he premier went bn to say toot 
effoi^  would be continued to ad
just- iVtotlona between Japan and 
SovletHussla, although he re
iterated m t  Japan flhnly opposed 
communion and would not - allow 
propagation o f It in too Orient.

Bolton Notch 
Lumber Sold

Far East Quit

not signify acceptance • of Com
munism,’’ he declaS^. “I Intend 
to increase efforts Ho , minimlBe 
friction between Japan and the 
Soviet imion. * ^

The premier emphasUnd that 
toe pact of Berlin wSe not Iptend- 

who, it is learned, have ed as'a challenge to any other 
power and tha^ toe Axis was.J^e- 
pared to recognise .the leading po
sition of the United States in the 
Americas, provided the United 
States reciprocated as to Europe 
and the Far Blast.

Trade nCgotlatlonaX with The 
Netherlands East IndiM are pro
ceeding smoothly, toe\ premier 
said, and “fairly favorablif^reauita 
are expected.” v

Konoye wa* on his way tmek to 
Tokyo after a formal jou m ^  to 
toe grand ehrines at ISe 
hie recent asaumption of toe ptk 
m ier^p  to Amaterasu, the auq 
goddeae, chief deity of the Japa
nese.

/Vo Y. Slocks
Adame Elxp . . . .  
Air Reduc . . . . .  
Alaska Jun . . . .
Am Can ............
Am Rad St S . .
Am Smelt ........
Am Tel and Tel
Am Tob- B ,........
Am Wat Wka .. 
AnaoondS- ■ . . , .  
Armour III
Atchison ........
Aviation Corp . 
Baldwin CT . . . .  
Balt and Ohio ..

Bv Americans
Borden

SPECIAL
On West Center Street, Just be
yond Cooper Street, we offer 
one building lot, 60 feet front
age, 160 feet deep. Sidewalks 
.and curb,- gas, water and sewer. 
Basement garage available. On 
the main toad-to Hartford. Full 
Price for
Quick S a le ...........  ^Q >O U U

Robert, J. Siiiith, Inc.
968 Main' Street

(Conniiued from Page One)

National City Bank and Chase Na
tional Bank, hereafter will refuse 
to acctp* foreign exchange con
tracts for future delivery.

Plans for toe return home of 
Amencan women . and, children 
were being made apparently with
out thought that war is likely to 
come even In the next few weeks 
or months.

Many American women are re
ported also to haye left and to be 
preparing to leaVe Japan, as much 
becair.se of the difficulties of living 
and raising families under present 
conditipns as because of a war 
scare.

.y.

Bombers Visit Szechwan Province
Chungking, China, Oct. 4.—(iP)

—After a mohth's lull in their 
bomb/ng forays, Japanese bomb- i Int Nick

Can Pac ............... .
Cerrq De Pas . . . . .  
Ches and Ohio . . . .
Chrysler ...............
Coca Cola .............
Col Gas and EH . . .
Coral Inv T r ----- -
Coml Solv . . . . . . .
Cons Edison
Cons Oil .. • r......
Cont Can .............
Com Prod . . . . . . . .
.Del^Lack and West 
Douglas Aircraft ..
Du Pont .................
Eastman Kodak . 
Elec , Auto Lite . . . .
Gen E le c ................
Gen Foods . . . . . . . ;
Gen Motors . . . . . . .
Gillette ............. ..
Hecker Prod . . . . . .
Hershey ................
Int Harv

ers visited Szechwan province this 
morn^g and attacked Chengtu, 
northwest of here, and two other 
towns.

War or Peace Seen 
Depending pn Reaped

Tokyo, Oct. 4.—(iP)— Domei, 
Japanese news agency, quoted 

j Premier- Prince konoye tonight as 
"saying, that "whether the Pacific, 
will, become the scene of war or 
peaqe solely depends on whether 
Japan and the United States Will

ONLY AT BENSON’S

THIS BIG - BEAUTIFUL

lO-TibeSPARTON
$59-95
With Your Old Radio

EQ iB EZiB
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............110
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.......... . 36 -
............  10%
...........  26%
............ 5Tj
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............ 177%
............ 134
............  36%
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............ 3%
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............ 56
............48

27%
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70
............ 30%

- 2% 
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Int Tel and Tel ..
Johns Manvllle ..
Kennecott . . . . .
Lehigh Va! RR ..
Ligg and Myers B 
Lockheed Aircraft . . . . . . . . . .
Loew's ..............................
Lorillard .............
Mont W'ard .............
Nash Kciv 1...............1...........
Nat Bisc ......................
Nat Cash Reg . . ; . . .  .V .-----
Nat Dairy ............. y f . .
>4at Distill ............... .
N Y Central . . '....................
Nor Am Co . .
Packard
Param ■ Piet ...........................
Penn RR ...................
Phelps Dodge ..................   .,
Phil Pet ................................
Pub Sery N J ...........
Radio ; . .....................
Reading ,
Renti Rand ..............^ ..........
Republic Stl .........................
Rey Top B ..........................
Safeway Strs
Sears Roeb .......... ... .............
Shell Un         ................,
Socony-'Vac .....................
Sou Pac .
South Ry ........_.................
Std - Brands . .........
Std Oil Cal ........................
Std Oil NJ ..................
Tex Corp .........
Tlmkin Roll B 
Transamerica
Un Carbide ...........................
Union Pac .... ........................
UnirAlrc ............... ..............
UnlKXJoir............... ...............
Unit Gas Imp .............
U S 'R u b b e r ^ ......................
U 8 Steel .<VTV..................
Vick Ghem .....................
Western Union . i ............f.
West El and Mfg 
Woolworth

Concern to ..Set Up Saw 
Mill to Cut Up All Logs 
Stored in Pond.
It was learned Today that the 

government's Northeastern Timber 
Salvage Administration, with 
local office In HaiTford, has ar
ranged a aale of all except a amail 
amount of toe federally salvaged 
hurricane lumber to-a.Boston cor
poration which baa Tts 6ttlc.es at 
IIQ Chauncey street, Boston. Dayld 
Osborne of that company 
negotiated for toe luihter In this 
locality. In addition ̂ to the Boston 
■ale, h^ever, smaR lota have been 
dlaposed\of to lodal lumber men. 
A Bantaih. purchaser has taken 
over . a landing In toe town of 
Union, and kill saw up the timber 
there for shoto cottages.

The n ^ t ' important disposal, 
from a Manchester point of view, 
is that of the Bolton pond storage, 
where, 500,000 board feet of phie 
have been In waterXslnce toe hur
ricane.

It Is reported thatXthls entire 
amount has been sold to.an out-of- 
state concern which will-set up k 
sawintll on the bank and iMnufac- 
ture 'box ' lumber. The , mming of 
boxes wilt not be undeiiaken, here, 
however. No Information of i^ e r  
local timber disposals has been' 
mad^ public yet.

Local Slocks
\

-ftomlshed by Pntnara and Oo.^ 
\ 6 Central Row, Hartford
\

Aetna Casualty
Aetna Fire ___
Aetna Life . . . .  
Automobile 
Conn.., General , i 
Hartford Flj* . 
Hartford Stm. 
Natlonsl-FIre ..
Phoenix ........
Travelers

Boil.

Bid 
118 

/4 9 ! i  
28 
37 
25 
82% 
54 . 
54% 
83, 

410

.25%
20%
41%
5%

19%
14
13%
22>i.
15%
18%
3%
7%

22%
33
36%
33%
■ 4% 
15%
’ 8%  
18% 
35

«1
9
8 %
9%

13%
. 6%
. 17%
. 33%
. 35 
. 48%
. 4%
.7 4 %
. 85 
.4 0  
. 1%
. 11%
. 20%
. 60%
'. 45%
. 19% 
.108 

33%
Elec Bond and Share (Curb) 5%

r
Ki>^£^an8 Plan 

Year’s Program
The program committee of toe 

Kiwanis Club met at the Country 
Club this noon. with all eleven 
members In attendsnee and held a 
thorough discussion of programs 
for toe remaining part of toe pres
ent year. Strong, aentlment .was- 
expressed for conducting a min-, 
strel show or entertainment -of 
tome kind to raise funds to finance 
the annual Kiwanis Kiddles Camp, 
held at Coventry Lake for two 
weeks each, summer.

PubUc UMUtles 
Conn. Lt. and Pow. , 58
Conn, Pow................ 50
Hartford Elec. Lt. • . 67
Hartford G a s .......... 33
Illuminating Sha. rr 59 
S. New Eng.Tel Co. 160 
Western M a s s . 29% 

Industrial
Acme W ire ......... 18%
Ani. Hardware . . . .  23
Arrqw H and T, c^ra 39 
Billings and Spencer .4%
Bristol Brass ........ 48%
Colt's Pat. Firearms 79 •* 
Eagle Lock 6%
Fafnfr Bearings . . .  '130 
Hart and Cobley . .  i iS2 
Hendey Mach., Com. llVj 
Landers Frary A Ok 24 
New Brit. Mch., com 42 
North and Judd . . .  30
Peck Stow and Wil. 5 
Russell Mfg. Co. . . .  15
Scovill Mfg. , . ..........‘ 29(,̂
Silex Co..................    11
Stanley Works 50

do., pfd. 29 „
Torrington . . . . . . .  /28%
Veeder-Root ........ 63 -

New York Banks 
Bank of New York .- 310
Bankers T ru st........ 49 % ‘
Central Hanover . . . .  93 .
Chase .........   29%
(Chemical’ 43
City . ....................   24
Continental . . . . . .  12' i
Com Exchange*;-;. . .  48 %
First National ____ 1700
Guaranty'Trust . . .  268 
Irving Tnist . . . . . .  • 10%
Manhattan . . . . . .  14%
Manufact. Trust . . .  33%
N Y^Trust 102
^ b lic 'N ation a l----- 27%
Title Guarantee . . .  2%

S Trust ............. .1480

Asked 
123 
51% 
30 
39 

\ 27 
84'% 
58 
56% 
.85 

430

62
52
69
37
61

165
31%

20%
25
41

Italian Navy ,; 
FleeB Battle 

With British
( (Oewtlwgad f w «  Pkga One)

sag Cruise but toe Italians contin
ued «t high speed to their base.

DIVeet Hit gcored oa Raider 
One group of Italian planes 

bombed toe British Sept 29. The 
first burst o f antl-aircndT Are 
qcorec a dlrcct-hlt on one of tpe 
raiders, which crumbled and 
plunged Into toe sea, officers, re-; 
ported.
. Bntlali fighter planee then roar

ed alcft from- ah aircraft carrier 
and shot down three more raiders. 
The others turned for home.

An officer aboard one of toe 
warships described the attack: 

“After toe direct hit on the 
enemy plane w e , saw two men 
bail out and makers parachute 
landing on toe sea not far from 
one of our destroyers, which was 
detached to pick up tlie Italians.

"One-of them was dead when 
he was pulled aboard, having M- 
come entangled in his parachute 
and drownbd. The other died 
shortly after he was taken from' 
toe sea. Both were hUried at aSa.

The fleet was not bombed 
any more during . toe. entire 
sweep.”

Ldnd Malta ttelnforcemeata.'*
The.British landed sorely needed 

reinforcemnents on the besieged Is
land fortress of Malta and twice 
ran. along the Egyptian coast 
where Marshal Rodolfo Orasianl’s 
Italian invading force is digging 
in, but there w-as no shelling of 
Fascist bases.

;pn toe western desert, mean
while, British bombers struck at 
the Fascist water supply. R. A. F. 
planes raided Buq Buqi where the 
Italians have constructed exten
sive wa^r storage facilities, and 
reported \they had seriously dam
aged storage. tanks.

U^S

Italians Mass

5%
-5l\%

V ,
140
142
13%
26
44 
32
7

17
31
13
52

30%
66

MO
51%
96
31%
45 
26 
14% 
6Q%

1750
278

12%
16%.
35%

105
29%
' 3%' 

1530

Vleetin^ Tonialit 
Of Gliaptt^an Court

. Order of A 
serve ”advi

Chapman Court 
rantl^ will obse: 

t ^

Ama-
wlll obsetVe "advance 

nlghf^kt its meeting this evening 
in the Masonic Temple.^ Associate 
Roya; Matron MiSs Lela debater, 
arid Associate Royal- Patton Her-̂  
heft Leggett w;it,I be acting'matron 
and pstoon. A' s^lal hour will fol
low with r^reshqients in charge 
of Mrs Ethel Carter and her com
mittee. /  ,

Mrs. Marjorie Morrison is chair
man of a rummage sale which the 
coiirV'will conduct on Tuesday. 
October 8. in toe vacant store at 
1099 Main street. Amaranth mem- 
hiiirs who have not been sdllclted 
tor contributions to the sale, are 
asked to contact Mrs. Morrison or 
Royal ,Matron Mrs. Astrid *Dou- 
gan. Articles will be called for if 
desired, or the committee will re
ceive, them at the store Monday 
afternoon. Clbthing for men, wom
en and children and household fur
nishings will be acceptable. '

-■ ' \

2 l Millipne 
Paid to Idle

Unemployed in State 
Got That Amonnt in 
The Last 32 x|llontlu.
H ^ o r d , OoL 4.—dnamploy- 

ment Compensation Clalnto total
ing |21fi5a,(taafi8 were piOdXto un
employed workers doveteo UF tha 
OonnecUeut Unemployment 0pm 
peneatlon law in toe 33 c 
■liiie benefits were first payable 
under the law. State Labor Oom- 
mlasloner Cornelius J. Danaher an
nounced today. 'The 33 - months 
period ended August 81, 1940. 
r According to figures tabulated 

In toe Unemployment Compensa
tion Division, s  total o f 84,173,- 
037.71 was paid to unemployed 
workers during the first eight 
months of this yesr, the commis
sioner pointed out. Claims against 
Connecticut were filed by 373,788 
different unemployed persona li 
too 83 months of operstlon aiid th| 
volume of cOinpenssbie clsims fllel 
during tost period totaled 3,383,  ̂
746.

Out Of State Residents 
•T Claims filed against Connecticut .• 
by residents of other states entitled . 
to benefits under ■ toe Oonhectlcut 
law totaled 85,800 t<k toe ,82 
monthi period. Of toe 3*262,746 
compensable claims ' filed against 
Connecticut In the two years and 
eight months; ending August 31, 
2,017,004 were claims for benefits 
for total unemployment and 245,- 
662- for partial unemployment.

The average size of benefit 
checks to workers having claims 
against Connecticut for total un
employment during August S9.S0. 
For partial unemployment toe / ,  
average check was for $6.44.

The balance In the Connecticut 
Unemployment Ctompenaatlon fund* 
at toe end of August was $37,811,- 
000.

Of the 3,317 cases appealed in 
the 32 months, Connecticut Unem
ployment Commisfoners ,had dis
posed . of 3,08l at the end of 
August

Commliuloner Danaher also an
nounced that the CMnnecUcut 
State Errtploymeiit Service plaeag 
32,092 reglstraiits in jobs in 
vate industry during toe fli 
months of 1940. At toe 
August toe service had an 
file of 73.605 workers seeking 
A total of 1,803 jobs were found 
for war veterans during toe same 
eight month period. i

\— ---------
Grailier to Speak 

Before Kiwanis

s Hartford, ^Oct 4—Avcpiu 
. boy, Johii Piho of Rcotland, 
h os '^ en  designate as tiih “Best 
V ocat'loi^ Agricultural Ppultry 
Boy ofThe Year" In toe Nort^ At
lantic ‘States aecotding to Ini 
mation received by toe Connecti
cut State Department nf Bkluci^ 
tion from officials df 'the North
eastern Iteultry Producers Coun
cil.

He is attending, toe Fifth An
nual NEPPCO Exposition in At
lantic City this -w eek'at the ex
pense of . toe council. He wss hon- 

• or guest at a special',  dinner 
where he was given a .plaque.

Extensive Bimlnes* 
Twenty-years old John Who 

studied vocational agriculture' at 
Windham High School In WIIII-1 
mantle and now conducts an ex
tensive poultry business in the 

^town of Scotland,
Started In a small way on an, 
■stern Connectljeht dairy farm,*' 

parental,home site, the young 
n's poultry enterprise has con- 

tiihied to gr6w and prosper until 
no\^it far overshadows the dairy 
business. The btisineaS for Ihe year 
endln^August 31st, included 1850 
laying Wrils and breeders and 
S-IOO chicks raised for pullet ro

of- the
flock, besides Rie ssle of 

19,60Q day-old chicks. In other 
years whan housing space and 
market prospects havA warranted, 
market broilers have also been 
produced In commercial lots. - 

Picks Show Pens 
' In partnership with s  brother 
and operating under the nams of 
Who Brothers, Jbhn operates a 
rirst clajM 'poultry breeding es- 
taMiahffient. He selected pens for 
competltioiu during the ’ last yesr 
in six official egg laying, contests 
in toeX eaaterii Unitsd Btates. The 
pens 'received recoraitlon at 
Storrs, Connecticut; '^unterdon. 
New Jers^ ; Passaic, N W  Jersey;' 
Farmlngdate, Long IriMd; Har
risburg,. Pcnnaylvauimr^ and ,'ln 
Rhode lalaira\ '  ' ,
. White Legh/im and Barred,Ply- 
niouth Rock bmeds are kept. One 
bird In the homh flock, thik year, 
already has 320 e>;gr to-her credit 
with part of her laying year re
maining.

John was one of the most regu
lar members of the Poultiy Eve
ning Course Riven at Windham 
High School the past  ̂ winter by 
Francis A. Ryan, the'senior voca
tional agriculture ihstruc*tor at'the 
school. \

prl- 
; sight

set

Boy Scout News
’  Troop 15—St. James's School

It wss a bad „ night outdoors 
Wednesday but the shp^ng was 
very go6d. We were drilled for a 
half hour steady under the super
vision of Scoutmaster Peckeq- 
hamv

The boys arc all working v^ry 
bard on various tests. Nature,' 
sl^alling, first aid Were, a fhw of 
toe many* tests passed. ■ One boy 
also fulfilled • his tenderfoot re
quirements. -

Dodge ball was toe game of the 
evenipg-and this 'was full of pep 
and snap. '  —

The scout sigh and oath were 
. rTClted under the lea^Hihip'of As- 
i sistant' Scoutmaster 'Donahue and 
I then the mating was. diaraissed..

Bill Ehmis, scribe;

(Oonnnued From Page One)

unoccupied houws in the country 
could be requisitioned should air 
raids force, removal of populations 
from cities.

Greek interest 'was focused on 
the Brenner pass meeting and 
what' it might bring thi  ̂ nation, 
which ba»a  guarantee of aid from 
Britain should her independence or 
territorial integrity be threaten
ed. . '"

FRED E. 
WERNER

Teacher o f  
Piano
STUDIO:

152 WEST CENTER ST- 
6r AT HOMES OF PUPII^ 

Telephone 33.33

Indians taught the Pilgrims hoyy 
to make succotash They, in turn, 
froze the succotash arid chopped 
off a hunk when needed. '  ,

Pm not news. Tb« public dofan’t 
vhat I da

.President Oamer, lenving.
vnontloa.

care jvhai 
*7 ^lee.I 

y fo r  Me

HARTFOM*!

i d
P E R S O N

C U N TO N

w iTe e u R

SATURDAY ONLY

C IR C L E
THiE HIGOIN8 F.aMILV 

IS BACK AGAIN—AND NOW 
THEY’RE -N SOCIETY 1
“ THE EARL OF 

PUDDLE$TONE”
with JAMES AND LUCILLE 

0 1 .EASON
h a k Ry  d a v e n p o r t

PLUS
TIM Mc€N)Y In
“Gt^NCODE”

AX„New Exciting Chapter! 
“ WINNERS OF ■raE WESr*. 

EPnSOOENO. 8
NOWr. CAI*IKNTE WARE 

TO LADIES*
“ MY LOVE 4 AME BACK"

“I WAS AN ADVENTURESS"

ATTENTION. LADIES!
'PUui Now To Attend Our . 

Cniiente Mntineee Thnrsdny er 
Friday Afternoons!

Avoid tlw Evening Crowds!
itl I I m —

Colonel Kenneth Cramer wUl 
speak on “National Defense” at 
toe weekly meeting of the Kiwanis 
au b  at the Country Club Monday 
noon ■'He was secured by Thomas 
Ferguson and 1s well equlppecf to 
present an Interesting, Informative 
address on tola vital jiubject.

Dr. Amos Friend will furnish the 
attendance prize.

•STATE
rn

NOW

tikot tvy hew WeiMsgtisel '
IMK .fo i l iu a

STEWART-RUSSEU.
a'» Ito  wkwas he*‘15* VRneWl

xSUN. AND MON.
The Great. Amertiwn 

' Motion Pictnrel 
“BRIGHAM YOUNG" 
Pins; “ Slightly Tempted”

TUESDAY AND WED.
MATINEE ANIt EVENING 

ON IME STAGE
GENE AND GLENN
with “ J.AKE" .AND “ LENA”

ON THE SCREEN:
- SHIRLEY TKMOn.E In 

“TOUNO PEOPLE"

Prdetik̂ e Call 
For Gu^dsmeii

» ' A  '
To Go to Rolttm Range
'!^iiii(luy ; New ^yslehi
O f Training Nowv
All members of CompanV K, 

169th Infantry, will assemble \at 
the Slate Armory Sunday mornl: 
at nine o'clock for a regiilar wee 
ly se .̂sion. The regular school for 
the non-commissioned officers “'o f  
the unit will riot be held. >
, Men will form in dungarees, an<̂  

will proceed to the Bolton tirinff 
range,, where the'.morning will be. 
spent in training new men 'the fun
damentals of the “ firing line.” 
Rifles will be thoroughly cleaned 
both before and- after- firing. This 
.work will be supervise by the 
non-commissiened Officers..

Praetlral framing 
. In contrast to toa  old Gimf^s, 
the^present soldiers are •being' takT 
on through rigid practical train
ing. Ihatead of the regdlar foot 
drills andsceremonles wlilch Were 

. featured Tn^toe past, formations 
such ns the-dne^undny morning 
’are being held to^quaint the man 
with tus weapon andHo teach him 
how to fire it. The majn re,qulsite 
of a Guardsman now Ys^^ot so 
much how"to drill as it M pre
paredness. Each and every map is 

■ taken thtCugK a training period 
which specializes in the manner of 

A protecting himself in case o f att 
’ tack, and what to do m time of 

emergency.
Only on I’urades 

The dress uniforms are seldom 
seen on the present Guards excrat 

,.in parades or inspections. Instea 
of- the old system of firing once a 
year. Guardsmen are now seen on 
the range thrwghout the year ex
cept during th ^  winter months, 
Seasoned veterans gO' there to 
“ brush up” a, llttiei^quallflcd men

fight any invaders whomsoever, 
and t'i be prepared in such a way 
to m.ake the tesistance effective. 
The modern Guardsmen qre work
ing hard in doing their part to 
keep America tree.

go thern to se  ̂ if they are as good 
as ever, new men go' there with 
high hqpcs of qualifying with their 
weapon, but all go there with one' 
thought in mind, to be prepared to ip th* economic aspects of that

New York, Oct. 4 . Col um
bia University’s faculty studied 
today a Bronouncement by Presi
dent Nicholas Murray Butler in 
which he Outlined toe institution's 
position in the î̂ raf between 
"beasts and human • beings”  and 
suggested that thoM who foUnd: 
themselves in conflict with toe 
policy resign.

“Because of the present World 
war,” vhe told a convocation of toe 
university's faculties yesterday, 
"primarily economic but nOV? vio
lently and brutally military as 
well, this Institution at wprk in 
the' field of liberty Is called upon 
to ’'cooperate'wjth government.” 

Broadly speaking, he said, _̂toe 
policy of toe university was to 
cooperate with the government in 
strengthening the nation’s de
fense " ^

Nation Paeing Emergency 
The,, war. Dr. Butler continued, 

has brought the United States 
face to face with an emergency 

such as it has never hitherto [ 
known,”- adding;

•jWe hope and pray that it may 
not be our lot to have to take 
part'in the military struggle which 
is going on, but we are Involved, 
andjwvc been from toe beginning.

.The
Brkt(*t's church will hoi 
first meeting of toe fall oiuf Win 
ter tonight. President RicIiud.Hy- 
lintf 1* anxious tohave all mstnbm 
present as a pro^ain of winter se- 
tlvltles wlir be. presented. A team 
also will be selected te represent 
the society in toe card tounuunenjt 
that is to start next week at the 
K. of 'C. home.

On Visit to Xo3m  
After 12 Years

James Tedford, who has been 
away from Manchester fdr 12 
years, ia )n town on s  visit. Mr. 
Tedford is now living ini Maryland, 

is toeHe lie. ctwner of two lots on

I/mviM Estate of 8273.926.64

Hartford, Oct. 4 —(7*)-^TTie late 
Mrs. Regina M. Holt, wife of For
mer Estate Banking Commissioner 
Fred P. Holt, left an estate valued 
t $273,926.64, most of It in stock 

holdings, it was dl.scloscd with the 
! filing yesterday of an apprais.il 

locimient with Probate Judge Rus
sell Z, J.ohnstim.

stj'ugcie and in the war. of ideas 
an\| Ideals which it represents smd 
reflbcls.” .

Tnvse whoje convictions are 
such, M to bring their conduct in- , 
te ”<ipen conflict with the unlveri; 
sity’s freedom to go its • way to- i 
ward lo^^y *1*" s îould, in ordl- | 
nary solf-reapect, withdraw o f ! 
their own accord • • Dr. But-' 
ler d’eciared.X

. Fotrher Hohm Dies
Essex," Oct. 4.— (A»/ Niles E. 

Gladdlilg. 77,. prominent real estate 
man, who served five terms in the 
lower hmise of the General Asseni- 
bly atari ing -in 1938, died today at 
his home ‘here.

TONIGHT !
RT. JAMES'

R IN G O
St. Jaines' School Hall, Park Si.

■lA. /

owBsd for many yssrs and wbsn bs 
visited Wsshlngton strost tola 
morning hs waa much Im prss^  
With tbs building tost has taken 
plac* on tbs street Mpes be left 
town.

Mr. Tedford, as a* young man, 
on Avery street In South | 

but most of bis ieonnecr 
in Manchester. Leaving I 

~ he vront 'to California, I 
^turned here. Twelve I 
I again left. The many 

taken {dace m 
be last left have] 

that today he I 
d[itring'4;etunijag to build | 

fie.

SpMIsey Mlw LeavbHospItal
Haraord, 0< ^  Mayor I

Thomss J. Spellicy, who fractured 
his nip In a fall at his hqme in 
August, may be permitted by his | 
pfa^eians to leave ^ t .  F ra ils ’ 
hfMpItai Monday. He^aa been 
nstlent in toe inBtltuUqn seven 
w eeks,'

V

t w p p e  O l R B C t  F O * '  ^ ' ^ . 9

S l / t M O R - W N S

N ew  FaU S t y l ..  In
AIR.STEP SHOES

Fog Women . . . and

ROBLEE SHOES
t . . ' >> ■

For Men

s ^ . o o

825 MAIN STREET . -1 MANCHESTER

The Brbwnbilt Shoe Store, for mapy years 
at this location, will be officially 
WERBNER’ S from now on. Our policies 
remain the same.

V o  DEL 13 A A
including r c^ -  

(ier,'\AC-DC luper- 
heterodtee «*>tb 2 bands 
— broaMsst and IN
T E R N A T I O N A L  
s h o r t w a v e . Heli- 
•cope loop aemt, iliumi- 
nated “ GoldvCIow”  
dial, in mottiedXteown 
bakelite cabinet, \

$ 12*95

MODEL 26 8B —A tuned 
radio frequency stage using 
a 3-gang condenser gives this 
receiver increased selectivfty 
and sensitivity.' A big 8-tube, 

' îrtcluding rectifier, spt with 
lO^tube perfornlattce. Broad
cast, shortwave and police 
bands.'.A-button electric 
push-buttOT tuning. 12-inch 
electro 'dvnaipic speaker.

EASY
TERMS $69*95

US t h »» ®v  a  oBiAO***T**ArioM

\ \ '

R A D IO -P H O N O G R A P H  
C O M B IN A T IO N

,\It*s a five-lube Cro.sIey that 
Inlays 10”  or 42”  refeords 
with lid do^n, A smart 
!(M)|fing icombinatjon with 
fanteus Crosley Glamor" 
Ton^, Come in and hear it!

Oiher Combinations ^ 
;  To $149-95
 ̂' ^ 1  • ■  —

$24-95
Kasy Terms!

Specials . Door Prize
Sweepstake

“ Something Different** ^
Doors Open 7 :30 M. Playing Starts 8 :30 P, M.

-V

X.J

T

\

/ *

? 4 ' l l

P U B L I C
Setback Party
NEW LEGION HOME 

Leonard" St.. Manchester

 ̂ Tonight at 8 i l5  
3 Casl^Prize» -  

AdmiBAion 25c.

DRAOO SCHOOL of MUSK
* A fYgmk-nrago,.blr*!ctsiir.'

Yews OtmdiMtbr Norwtek Sympkony Orebestm.

VIOLIN BANJO —  SPANISH AND HAWAIIAN  
. ' GUITAR

bstruments Furnished Without Cost
ENROLL NOW! Wsieesdays aim U ia r s d ^  «-• P. M.

f-g  P. ML . . -  or Write
MANCHESTER 

3-8SM
BTUDIOt- 831 MAIN STREET -

TelepiKmes: Hsrtferd 3-3M7

■ ' f.

*
i. îir]

The Topcoat Lineup For Fall
R ev ersib les
16M to ’18i

-Res^lars
» 2 5 « 2 . o « 3 ^

MJIOUSê SON.
THE STORE OF QUALITY'

-
, II

1. d a m -------

OIL-CAS f ^ \  J

VJlCnwOOu
WI T H F A C T O R Y  B U I L T  IISI O I L  B U R N E R S

•k Cooks sold hskei with ieitfaer oil or gas 'With 
highest efficiency

k  Four gas* top burnerŝ  end t#o oil covers 
k  Boilf-in gas broiling burner with double-sear- 
/ ing; broiter /
★  Automatic Hegt-Control ~ .
k  Heavy cast iron cooking top '
'Â Large,,spacious oven  ̂ "T .

And the femoos Glenwood Oil "Economizer"
Such ExetUtnt Qmality mt this Low Price is m Out- 

stsMiiing Combmathn Range Vmbie

SPECIAL VALUE!
2  OH Bumera. .. -
4 Gas Burners....
Factory Built-in Qil Burner. 
Famous Heat Ecpiiiomizer... 

'All-White Porceliin.
Bakes With OH or Gas.

$
Small Down Payment 

Btalance on Eimy 
illnientflWith OM Range. Monthljr Instal

G. E. Keith ̂
"  Corner Main and School Streets - . '

T O D A Y ’S  B IG G E S T  
W A S H E R  B U Y

Only $ 5 1 9 . 5 0 With
/  ^ m p

8 lb. tub; 21 gallon capacity; improved Hi-Vane 
agitator; Lovell hand made rolls; satin-finish feeding 
shelves;' screw pi*les.sure adjustment; casters. To
day’ s biggest Washer bhy—because it’ s today’s Best 
Washer Buy!

Convenient Budget Terms!

Blackatorie's Since 1871—rAmerica’* Oldest Washer/
■  ̂ . .. e  ■ ■. f „  ■

Get For A:.. Comfortably Winter!
You’ll be Iff for a c o ^  winter jf^you a*T using one o f  our 
oil healers.vThey’ re good looking, efficient and easy to 
use. Chitose either a portfinle'or flue type from our coai- 
plcte stock.' ... x^., /

Caloric Portable Heaters 
1 Bumef*$12.75—2 Buhier!ll8.75

Flue Type Oil Heater$
with cast iron lop. door and ba.se; in beautiful grain and 
walnut finishes., ~

$19.75 to $42.50
GM odcls to Select From— -Easy Terms

BUY A “ LYNN”  BURNER
FOR YOUR RANGE.. -*. ^ *

More than 150.000 in use. Only. Lynn has patented 
burner ba.se, duo-action valves, patented adapter bar and 
fabricated sleeves. A  Lynn burner is efficient . . ., 
dependable. ■< >

Lynn “ Lypro”  Burner • $24.95 
Lynn “ DeLuxe”  Burner $34.95

Terms from  $1. Weekly

LIBERAL

TERMS

CORNER M A I^ a n d  s c h o o l  STREETS

FURNITURE
CO.

* I
OPPOSfTB
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ews From  Mancheste^s
z:

[flitns $3,000 Damages 
5or Death of Bird-Dog

Wapping
M rs. W .'W . OiMt / 
tSM. fttanekeMw /

./

day*. Work 
10 a t llebron 
temporarily, 
of Hartford 

day* this 
Farm." of

North CoventryS t a l e  R e s i d e n t  B e* I 
C iv il  S h i t  a s

I t  o f  S c le c C in a n  H a l-  j , from Manchester, Bol-
A o tln n  '  y ton. Now Britain and Somers,f  S ACUUii.  ̂ \ I neighbored with Coventry Orange

last evening ..andjumished part of 
4—(Special)— jj,, program. The refreshment 

of Barre, I coraiftittee in charge: Clarence
Bockvllle. Oct.

■les D. McEvoy
has instituted a *3.000 clvU Snow, Raymond Storrs, W lsa^th » BB*  ̂ . . . : WhItJi HamM Viin Aradale. Char-against First SelectmM Burt 

_  Haltock of Tolland to recover 
taUeffed damages lis the killing of a. . . . .  • aO 'n.Altmw/V

White, Harold Van Arsdale, Char
lotte Brooks and U H. Austin. A 
new list of . applications were voted 
on at this meeting, aK  ̂ the Orange

uable field trial'^^og at ToUandl wUl conferr the FlrstXand Second
September 21. 1. ThatThe complaint alleges: 

a September 21, 1940. ^ e  plain- 
Iff, a resident of, the State of 
Dlssachusetts, was the owner dt a 

[atitain pointer bird-dog, which I was properly registered under thd 
IfiiWS of the State of Massacbu-

1. 2. On said date the plaintiffs 
was brought into the State of 

 ̂“  mectlcut and Town of Tolland 
the purpose of competing In 

lid trials held therein, 
g. On said date the defendant 

l.'tniawfully, without right, negli- 
ntly, wantonly and maliciously 
ot and killed said valuable dog, 

property of the plaintiff. .The 
f ptalBWf claims *3,000 dam ages./ 

The writ la returnable the first 
Sesday of November in thb/ToI- 
Bd County Superior C ourt/ with 
ttorney Robert Pigeon acting for 
M plaintiff. /  '
The shooting of tM dog oc- 

Lanrred at the Gilbert Farm In Tol- 
Tltad, The dog had/been released 
ffrom his kennel tb get a drink 

. nearby Wbok and wandered 
ig party was Imraa* 

' dtately s t a ^ d  and at tbe>GUbert 
~ the /ogs handlers . learaed

dog had been'shot b y ^ r .  
Tor allegedly killing 14 
I on that f atm. A value .of 

was . placed on the dog by 
owner.

lie incident has aroused com- 
^•Mnt throughout New England. 

Senior Dance
The Senior class of the Rockville

Degrees at a special meeting tp be
held Oct. 10. The third and iraurth 
will be given on the regulW^meet
ing night, Oct,_JJ. TheyW^mbers 
of the recent class w trt Clara 
Hemingway,. Donald/HemlngWay. 
Lena LeDuc, Siisan.dllalne, Mary 
Manchester and W- and Mrs. LAr 
Roy Roberta. /  \

Mrs. Bessie JHriiliams and daugh
ter Bessie, are spending the week 
with Mrs./W illiams sister, Mrs. 
Walter S/Haven.

M iss/M ary Martini who has 
taught'school for,several years In 
both'North and South Coventry, 
wM be married to Joseph Tacsa on 
^ v .  28. Mr, Tasca taught school 
In South Coventry and la .now 
teaching In the North District.

Miss Georgette Brodem and sis
ter Loretta, and William L’Rose of 
Waterbury, were recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Williamson.
' Mr. and Mrs. Philo Williamson 
of Bloomfield, and two children, 
spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Cornelius Williamson.

Miss Helen Whitman of ■ West 
Hartford, Miss Helen. Hutchinson 
and 'Leon Woodworth of Bristol, 
will arrive tonight to .spend the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Aalph 
Hutchinson, \

Mr. and M rs\ Ernest Evans are 
spending the week-end ̂ t h  friends 
IhyBeacon Falls. ' ‘

TOe Coventry WtUkie Club will 
holdXa meeting 'this evening a t 8 
o'clock'-.at the Center in North 
Covehtrj^, These meetings ^11 be

T h e ^ iZ Z o rE d u b a w n o f  Blast 
and South Wlndswr announce they 
are considering the establishment 
and extension of facilities a t EUls- 
Worth Memorial High school to 
sdult education. It is proposed to  
survey the Communities to find 
how many wbuW be Interested In 
studying at night smd possibly Sat
urday mornings. Individuals who 
reside .In the community and 
graduates from Ellsworth have ek- 
pressed a desire for further 
Courses. Several employes of 
manufacturing concerns who wish 
to obtain further knowledge' in the 
use of wood and metal machines a t 
the school and particularly . in 
science have expressed sm ’interesL 

Bllps to be filled in by. those in
terested in proposed courses pr 
suggesting additional subject in
terests are being sent home by 
students In; the elementary and 
high schools.information and slips 
are also available at the High 
school office. Anyone who cannot

state

nances

f:et the necessary materials and in- 
ormatlon through these means 
iMuld telephone or send a post
irmatlon through these 

sr /  ■ ‘ ■ ■ 
card in care of the BllsWorth Me- 
morwl High school. /

It 1̂ 11 also be possible/to call at 
the H l^  School Mond^, Tuesday 
and Wedijcsday evenings from 7 to 
8:30 for personal qu^tlond or in
formation. \  . , •

William Hancock-Welsh, son of 
Mr. and Mr8. \Veny)n G. Welsh. Of 
Warehouse Potnt./has entered the 
freshman class a t Norwich IJnlvcr- 
slty, Vermont, /tie is a graduate

----- High school. ■ T
House, of Ellington 
the Hartford hpspi- 
y  for another treat-

of Ellsworth
Mrs. Fran^ 

road, went tc 
tal last Tueec 
ment.

Bruno F . Rugienin, 24, and Miss 
Helene A. Bastula, 18, of SoOth 
Windsor, hsve applied for a mar
riage ]lcen)ie. ,

Hebro^

m e  Otemor ciaaa oi me iwcKvuiB ~ ~~
: High school will hold a dance this alternately In North and South
•vening at the Sykes Gymnasium. 
Music will be furnished by Neff’s 

:8aw Mill Gang.
School Board Organizes 

. The October mteting of the 
Boarn. of Education has resulted in 
the oi^anlzation for the year 1940- 
IM l as follows: Sherwood G. Chim- 

' mlngs, chairman’; Francis S. Net- 
tleton, 'treasurer; Oscar Hoer- 
'mann, secretary; Teachers and 
Text Book, Committee. Miss Mar
lon Butler, chairman. Mrs. Gath- 

. srine W. Burke, John G..Talcott, 
Oscar Hoermann; Building and 
Jikpalrs committee, George Am- 

I; iDId, Jr„ chairman, Francis S. Net-
- tleton, Maurice Spurllng and Dr. 
John Bl. Flaherty.

The school nurse reports 1158 
.flhlldren have been inspected and.
U  excluded from school. First aid 
Was given to  32 and the vision of 
280 was tested with 20 found de
fective and notes sent to 12 ask
ing for correctioilb.

. '  Superintendent of Schools Philip 
M. HOwe reported the necessity of 
making repairs to the school yards 
In the near future.' The Maple 
street ' grounds are composed 
largely ot sand with a covering 
near the srhool buildings of stone 
and clnd-.s. but the rest of the 
grou'- ■ continues to ^ijlly with 

j  rain and it needs a perma- 
.nt covering. The Fast school' 

grounds where the old bulUllng 
was removed are also badly gullied 
after each rain' and the Janitor has 
to shovel about oije inch of-mud 
off the side walk. At the North
east school there is also largely a 
gravel bank -which washes, out 
eontinuously after rains. The su- 
jperlntendent feela that- ’ a special

- wpropriation should be asked for 
-the repairing of , the school 
-grounds.

Senatorial Convention 
The delegates-to the. Republican, 

Senatorial Convention '  chosen by 
^. the electors dLthe several towns- 
'-.tomprlsing the Thirty-Fifth Sena

torial District w-iii meet for their 
convention In the Superior: Court 

::/nom, Rockyille on Saturday 
JOOming at eleven o’clock. At this 
ttmt a Candidate to the Senate' 
from this district will be nomi- 
nated. ’ , , .

It Is expected ■ that Senator 
.Claude A. Mills of "^Rockville, the 
present senator, will be. -renomi-

■ nated without contest. -
. ■ Frank C. Parlzek and Julia A. 
Keeney, members of the Republlr. 
can State Central committee !•- 
sued the call for the meeting.

Weddings Saturday -
Th* mariiagodf Miss Ruth H ef>-^

■ ferCan, daughter of Mr. and MrfiT “ . 
:. James H. ■ Heffeman of Grove

street to Samuel Stevenson of 
Bridgeport, formerly of Manches
ter will take place on Saturday 

^morning at the rectory of St. Ber- 
*hard'a church. The cereniony \Wll 
be followed by a reception at the 
home of the brjde., Miss Heffeman 
'.ms been the guest of honor at a 
,Bumbsr of showers during the past 
fCw weeks.

; The marrUge of Miss Helen J. 
KroJewaU, daughter of Mr. apd 

* « » : Anthony Krojewsld of 04 
^ s i t  Main street to Bhigene I.' 
Wanat. son pf Mr. and Mrs. Mat- 
lhaw Wanat of Tolland wlU take

rM on Saturday; October Sth at 
Joseph’s church-in this city. 

Howlers At New London
‘ members of Victory As- 

-tholic Ladies of Colum- 
1 go to New London on Sat- 

attend a s'tate-wlde bowl- 
a t which the New Lon- 

ikaeembly will be hosts, MUs 
iRtfIt*. the president of Vte- 

Ifl in. charge'Of the

Coventry untlj the November elec
tion. Vice President John Bi.ssell 
will be In-chargb. Members and all 
of those interested. regaTdless of 
party affiliation, are cordially in- 
-yited to attend.
\  A large number of\pre-schodl 
children attended the cliiHc held at 
the Grange Hall yesterday after- 
npok. This clinic was sponsored, by 
the Home Economic Committee of 
the Grange and is held every six 
months. State doctors* and mirseS 
beside Miss Margaret Danchey the 
school nUyse, take full charge.

The Red school held its Fair 
Thursday and was well attended. 
Sflver street school children and 
other schools attended. They made 
about *9.00.

Hebron Grange P* of H. No. I l l  
held its first regular October meet
ing in the Gilead Community hall, 
Tuesday evening with a total at
tendance of 32. William H. Warner 
>/as elected overseer to fill the term 
of CTarence Rathbun. The follow
ing candidates were initiated; Shir
ley Fish, Clara Guard, Betty Har
dy, Maude Larson,.Beatrice Links, 
Rev. George Milne, Harold Sch,atz, 
Fred Guard and Kenneth Johnson 
and the reinstatement of Alice 
La'Vson was accepted.

,-The first degree team consisted 
of Msster, Homer'Hills; Overseer, 
Edward F,oote; Lecturer, Gloria 
Barra.ssp; Steward, William War
ner,- assistant steward, Douglas 
Porter; chaplain, Florence Jones; 
treasurer, Alberta HUding; •ecre- 
tary, Beatrice Porter; gate keeper, 
William Owen; Ceres, Mary Hook
er; Pomona, Dorothy Barrasso; 
Flora, Jean Warner;. lady assistant 
steward, ^Ollve Wapner and pian
ist, Lillian Grlfflng. yhe'second de
gree team had the following chang
es. Master, William -Owen- and 
gatekeeper, Homer Hills.' -«
’ A shor^'program followed when 
Hallowe'en balloons were passed 
out containing-, the following re
quests: Son, "No Time Like the 
Present": roll call; “Tell of yopr 
worst experience with fire” ; quar
tette, four brothers to play on 
pipes impromptu; short talk;. 
"What I 'would Do if my home or 
clothes were on flre";-so_ng, "The 
Grange is marching on”'; discus
sion, "How the Orange helps the 
farmer when home or auto accl- 

ints occur"; song, "Homes that, 
are safe”: thoughts, "How can we 
make our highways safer?”'
.,The Grange'votfd to accept.the 

Jhvitation of Hemlock Grange No. 
182 (P'ortlSnd) on "October>-18 and 
furnish a ten to fifteen piinute pro
gram. This will be a Hallowe’en 
party and all are invited to dresa 
in costume for the Grand March. 
An Invitation to' neighbor with 
Hillsfown No. 87 on October 24 
waa also accepted and Hebrpn 
Grange. wlU. furnish a IS minute 
program.

The Third and Foqrth. degrees 
will be worked "by s  new’’̂ Tilegroe 
team now forming. Tlira wlU be In 
charge at Miss Olive Warner and 
Miar Dorothy Barrasso. A harvest 
supper will be served by the Home 
Economics Committee a t the next 
meeting, October IS. - .

Voters are warped to attend 
the annual town meeting Mqnday, 
Oct. -7, when town officers for the 
ensuing year will be elected and 
matters relating to the welfare-of 
the town will be acted upon. The 
polls (vlll be open from 6 a, m: to 
3 p. im. Officers to be elected 
will include selectmen, assessor, 
board of tax review, board-of ed
ucation, and minor officers. Of 
special interest will, be the de
cision to be made as to whether 
the sole of alcoholic liquor.s shall 
be perTpIttod in the towp or the 
sale of beer alone, or whether the 
town shall remain bone dry. Vot
ers are reminded to take note pf 
the space reserved at the light 
of thO^tlcket .to register their 
choice lA this, matter.

The moderator will declare the 
resulta of election and of the 
local option ijucstion, after which 
the meeting w ^  be adjourned un
til 9 p. m. AtNthls time several 
que.stions will c t^ e  up for de
cision. T h e  voter/vwlll be' a.sked 
to take action with regard t6 tlw 
repair of highways and h rld ^^  
and the acceptance by thc-towiy^^ 
state aid allotments for roads/Th^ 
Usual item of appropriatin^*.320 
for-state aid in'payment or rail- 
ijpad bonded indebtedness/will be 
acted upon. The state meets thi?- 
appropriation by furnl^ing *280,. 
Tpaking a total annual ̂ payment of 
S600. By this means' the boqded 
Indebtedness is being slowly whit
tled down. 7

The town votej^ St a former 
town meeting to,change thq date 
of its fiscal year/ The voters are 
now asked to/rescind .this vote 
pjl to vote to/bond the town for 
its necessary expenses. • The vot- 
erf Will alw be asked to allow/ 
the selectinen and treasurer to 
borrovw money needed for current 
expenSM, and other business prop-, 
er to coiOT before the meeting 
may be Mted upon. Sample bal-. 
lots mav be secured by prospec- 
Uve - voters a t the towm clerk’s 
office'.

"felous services are being held 
for Jewish residents Of the town 
at Oie Kassman place, observing 
the beginning of ,the Jewish New

Year and othi 
on the new . 
center wUl be

Miss Ajina 
la"* guest (or 
week a t the "Wi 
Mr. and Mr*. Joha 
Barrett is etnployed 
CapiUll.

All school fairs bare
held except that ai tlM^AjnctaB 
'School, taught by Miss Fwmoll* 
.Brousseau. ■ This wrtll held
hext ’Tuesday afternoon.

Many of tlje townspeople would 
be pleased to have the n ir s  imited 
Under one head, as was the case 
several years ago, when the ex
hibit'was held either a t Hebron' 
Green or Ift Gilead, alternately. 
All .schools brought In. their ex
hibitions, and large throngs of 
people visited. People outside of 
the schools were also w e lc^e  
to make entries, and. there was 
general intere.st. WhOp depirea- 
slon days came on, howevC^t wras 
difficult to manage the fih« 
and the fair was given «p., .
- John Palmer is a t his l^me h>re 
nursing a,broken leg -whith he had  ̂
Siet St the Hartford Hospital re
cently. The* accidept occurred 
while he was at work in (Cherry 
Park, Avon, on the'constructlon Of 
hl9 bfother’s motordrome. The 
fracture Is described as being a 
very bad one, three of the leg 
bones being broken and splintered. 
He will have to keep the cast on 
probably for two months or more.

The report is that Mr. and Mr* 
Linn Sanborn and children are 
moving this week from the former 
Ives place, owned by E. G.- Lord, 
to a house in Pine street, Colum
bia.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis W. Phelps 
were present Tuesday evening at 
an-anniversary service and recep
tion tendered to Mrs. Phelps’ 
brother, the Rev. J. H. Fitzgerald, 
at Christ Church. Bay Ridge, L. I. 
Mr. Fitzgerald became rector of 
thejchurch 25 years ago, October 
1. The celebration was a very fes
tive jubilee affair, with a boy and 
girl vested ch6lr, 30 visiting 
klerg;ymen, and an address by the 
Bishop of Long Island. Bishop 
Stires, and the suffragan Bishop 
Right Rev. J. I. Blair Lamed, who 
brought greetings. MT. Fitzgerald 
Is a former Hebron boy, son of the 
late Rev. J. H. Fitzgerald, rector 
of St. Peter’s church.

Miss Marion Gott is spending a 
few days thid week vi.sltlng her 
relatives. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Horton in Hackensack, N. J. She 
plans to visit the New York 
World’s Fair before returning.

Thf heavy rainfall of Wednesday 
night brought much needed' water 
supply to l^ a l wells and to dried 
up, streams', and it is hoped that 
a threatened water famine may be 
averted. There.was beginning to 
be son.siderable 'pnxlcty . on that 
score. \
yW'adter G. Hewitt Is having the 

roof of his home-shingled with fire 
/proof shingles. Mr. Hewitt and hiS 
brother-in-law', George Merritt of 
Andover are working on interior 
decor,ition of St. Peter's Rectory. 
The interior wilt'he repainted and. 
papgred. A fireplace which has 
beeh put in to the center room is a 
great addition in the way of 
warmth and comfort. It is sq ar
ranged by the putting, in i 
heater that the roofp can be 
heated b.yjit . in the . coldest 

weather. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Sellers’, who occupy the place now, 
pian to bum a good deal of hurri
cane wood in i t . .

Slls who had a perfect attend- 
■ecord for September in the 
street school were Eugene 
earn, David Carli. Petgr ' Carll, 

Benny Jones,' Robert Jones, How
ard Kelaw, Wanda Mikulski, Ed
ward Tar^vlch, Frances Zawlsza, 
Pauline Zawlsza. ; .

Bolton
Min. C|y«* MarxMiB 

PkMM IMT

A ^hnnic at more Uuui'^ft,000 in- 
eiudtag many childign flook^ to' 

Stafford Fair Grouncla y^tar* 
day for the opening of* the three

H. Morton of West Virginia wlU 
take place a t the earn* church ak 
4 o’clock. M te MonUe and M lu 
BidweU are both summer resldenU 
a t 'Lake Wangumbaug.

At the meeting of the Girls Club 
’Tuesday evening a t the home 
JCIW Carrol Van Atadale, Miss 
Ethel Ciickmore waa given a mle- 
MUaneous abower in bbnor of her 
approaching nttarriage to Waiter

Motloee have been poaUd la the 
varioua part* at the town ot •  
aMsion ot the Raglatrara ot Voters 
to be held oa Tuesday, -October 8. 
from 9 a. la. untff S p. a t  for the 
purpose at making ths ” To Be 
Made Llat". Any person eligible 
to become a voter in the Town ot 
Bolton should have their name 
placed on the list before five 
o'clock on Tuesday.' '

Mrs. Louis H. Leve.I left Sun
day'for her home in Indianapolis, 
gfter spending the summer at her 
home in South Bolton.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Carpenter 
arid three sons, - of Meriden, were 
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Carpenter of South Bolton.

Mrs. Alfred S."'Kline and Mrs. 
Arthur Merrill have returned to 
Bolton, after spending .part of the 
week vlsitlhg relatives In Ver
mont. M rs.' Merrill visited her 
brother H. W. Lowd in Hydevllle, 
Vl Mrs. Kline was present when 
her ̂ parents, Mr.’ and Mrs. Benja-' 
min /M. Bowker of West Rutland 
celebrated tbelr fiftieth wedding 
anniversary. Mr. and Mrs. Bow
ker, who are well knowm to Bol
ton residenthK received nearly 150 
cards of congratulation on their 
anniversary and-received as many 
guests a t the "o ^n  house” held 
in their home. Mrs; Bowker pre
sented each one of her nine chil
dren with hand tnade qdilts whjeh 
she herself had made. /

The nominating committee of 
the Ladies’ Benovelent Society met 
on Wednesday, afternoon a t Itbo 
home of Mrs. Mark Carpenter and 
prepared the slate of officers to be 
presented at the annual meeting 
which will be held on Thursday 
afternoon a t the .^ome of Mrs. 
Henry McDonough of Bolton Cen
ter.

Springdale Man 
‘ Buys JBund Tract

Ellington
U . P . ile r r  

IM. 49S-8, RoekvtUe

day exhibit which has been revW\ cargo of Manchester, on G et 12. 
ed after being closed for five years, i. •  .
The opoilng was a Joint observ
ance of children' and Governor’s 
day. The Xreathsr during the after
noon was Ideal with the sun shin
ing, following the light rains In 
ths morning. The Fair waa offlctkl- 
ly opened a t 1:15 p. m. with a'short 
address by Ueut. Gov. James L.
McConaughy of Middletown, who 
represented Gov. Raymond B.
Baldwin unable to attend because 
of illness. Lieut. Gov. McConaughy 
accompanied. by Mrs. McOonsughy 
arrived on the grounds shortly be
fore noon and later wers escorted 
to the governor’s box in front of 
the grandstand where he address
ed, the gathering. By noon the Fair 
had .taken on a polished . aspect 
and huge crowds were flowing Into 
the grounds. .The major attraction 
during the afternoon was the light 
harness racing and five acts of 
•vaude'vUle pregented toif the plat
form In front of the grandstand.

South Coventry

'Southbury, Oct 4—(Â — Title 
to the 187-aicre tra c t purchase of 
which In 1937 fpr a German-Amer- 
ican ,Bund camp site aroused a 
storm of protest among Southbury 
.residents, has been transferred 
from Wolfgang Jung of New Ro
chelle, N. Y., original purchaser, 
to ’George A. Munk of Springdale.

Munk, reluctant to discuss the 
• transfer, said nevertheless that he 
might build a cottage on the new
ly acquired land.’

The Bund abandoned its inten
tion of establishing a camp here 
\yhen the town passed zoning or
dinances restricting the section to 
residents and farming.

Mrs. Reuben McCann was the 
guest of honor a t the rheetlng of 
the Young Mothers’ Club held 
Tuesday evening at the home bf 
Mrs. John S. Bissell pf Cross 
street. Mri. McCann, whb lately 
returns as president of the club, 
waa oresented wltlj,a gift of glass
ware and a president’s gavel.

Three new committees ŵ ere ap
pointed at the meeting: Mrs. Ed
ward 8. JYah* is chairman M the 
flower and card committee; \pro- 
j^am, Mrs. Herbert E. Rose and 
Mrs. U  Petten^ll. A constitution 
committee was named to draw up 
a constitution to be presented at 
the next meeting. This commit
tee e.omprlses the president, Mrs. 
JolMi S. Bissell: ■vlce-presldenr, 
Mrs. Herbert Rose; secretary. MiW 
Ernest Burkamp: also Mrs. Henry 
E. Roblrtson and Mrs. R. T. Mc
Cann, The'next meeting Ot the/or- 
ganUatloh 'Wll be held a t / t h e  
home of Mrs- E- 8. Franz on f la n  
ders Hill .on October 15.

Climax Chapter, Q.E.S., held its , 
regular meeting .at Morrpw last |  
night Of the eighteen officers of 
the chapter seVen are from Cov
entry; Fred Anderson, patron; 
Mrs. Waiter Haven,/ treasurer; 
Miss Gertrude Anderson, con
ductress; Miss Lillian Ayer, chap
lain; John S. Bissell, organist: 
Mrs. John Blrscll, electa: Waltef 
Haven, sentinel. The . November 
meeting Will be Inspection night 
with Worthy Grand Matron Mrs. 
Evelyn Lnnsbury and her associate 
officefs present.'

Two weddings of local interest 
will take place Saturday, Oct. 5 in 
the Center Congregational church 

! in Manchester. Miss Marion B.
I Montie will .be married to John 
I .Suhle of Manehester,' the^'weddlng 
of MisS ISTeanor BidwclJ to John

Thirty-three -member* of Elling
ton Orange v l s i ^  Somers Grange 
Wednesday night to  witness the 
Conferring of the tfMt and second 
degrees’ upon a large class of 
candidate*.. The Ladle* Degree 
team of ElUngfton Grange, ,'of 
which Mr*. Horace E. McKnight ia 
maater, put on the work. Refresh
ment* and a  social hour were en
joyed ‘ followlnc the initiatory

Mia* Clara Beasley, a tocher in 
New-Brunswick, N; J., was a re
cent vlaltor'-at the hopie of hfer 
mother Mr*. J. D. Beasley of 
Sadd’s Mills. /

Mrs. E. A. Finance and Mra. 
Nellie Rice attended (he funeral, of 
Mrs. John McKenzie which waa 
held in North Branford, Thursday.

The regular October business 
m/eetlng and social of the • Friend
ship Class of the Congregational 
church will bp*’ held next at 8 
o’clock at the home of Mrs, James 
Kelley of Main street, Sbmers. The 
social will be' in Charge of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hdwayd N. Klbbe and Miss 
Mary E.. Wood.

Miaa Bratrice Hamilton of the 
Travelers' Insurance company, 
Hartford, is enjoying a week's va
cation./

tVork Is progressing on the new 
twin /a rc h  multi-plate culvert 
bridge over the Btpad Brook 
stream at Sadd’a Mills. The dan
gerous S curve will .be eliminated 
add the bridge will conform to the 
highway north and south of the 
new bridge. Sternbiirg and Kessler 
of West Hartford are the contrac
tors. The same company has the 
project on the Sandy Beach Road. 
(Crystal Lake and have started 
clearing the right of way.

‘Sports Night’
Is Announced

A m e r i c a n  L e g i o n  P o s t  t o  
H a v < i M o v ie * , S p e a k e r  
F o r  N e x t  W e d n e s d a y .

Dllworth-Cornell Post, Ameri
can l.«glon. wUl hold lU second 
annual "SporU Night" a t the tn - 
glon Home next Wednesday night- 
The evening will be given over to 
th* hunting fraternity and a flna 
program has been arranged by the 
committee with movies ot hunting 
and u fine display of firearm* by 
the Remington Arms CornpOny of 
Bridgeport.

The first annual sport* night 
last spring was demoted mainly to 
fishing and WRbur T. LItUe of 
Spencer htr«at, state president of 
ConntcUcUt’s Sportsmen’* Oub# 
gave nn interesting talk on tro u t , 
propagation. . -

The post will secure a 
speaker on hunting and all sport* 
men Interested In the fall sj» rt 
are Invfted to sit In with the Le
gion next Wednesday.

Weleoitie Tonight 
For Major Zeally

Major and Mrs. Harold Zeally, 
new divisional officers at Hart
ford, will be given a w arm  wel
come tonight a t the Salvation 
Army citadel. A ccom panylngjhem  
will be members of the diwional 
staff. Major and Mrs. ■Cl^ord 
Brlndiy, the form er being divtsion- 
nl secretary. _

Supper, will be served a t o:15 In 
the junior hall, and all soldiers and 
ex-soldiers arc cordially invited to 
hear Major Zeally at this Ume.

At 7:30 the band and soldlsre 
will march down Main street, to. 
the Army and Na'vy club. They 
will halt for a moment and then 
proceed to the citadel ^here a 
public meeting will be Conducted, 
to which all are invited.

Woman Successfully 
Defies SMurder I ^ g

le
S u r g e s  U p  | n " C la s s ic  

O u tb u r s t  F e i 
F  O r d e r  /V ang<

f r o m  P r e m i s e s .

' (EdJ«oi 
second of 
"Mupder, 
erinM ring 
la New Toric^ 
penoahel' and 
lag activities.
appears In tomorr 
of The Herald.)

A ‘tills, .the 
stories about 

the msalag 
belag oxpsssd 
deoaribes tho 

oontrast- 
Snsl story
's editions

Miss Betty McCarthy
TEACHER OF DAJ^CE ARTS

Announces the Beginning of Hish School -< ; 
BALLROOM CLASSES TOMORROW 

FROM 2 TO 3 O’CLOCK — TINKER HALL
Baby Class, 10:30 to 11:30. Intermediates, 11:30 to 13:80.

. Registrations Open for Ballroom, Tap and Ballet Dancing.
\  Telephone 5148 or Inquire at'Tinker Hall. Saturdays.

By Oladwla HU
, New. York. Oct, 4— The 
only private citizen on reco|rd *z 
having successfully defied \  the 

(fthlesa activities of Mu: 
Brooklyn’s newly-ex] 

fime ring, was a Tone -woman 
In the midst of the nine-year 

orgy of racketeering and killing 
which ha-s already sent four of 
their members toward the Sing 
Sing electric chalt-, the cold-blood
ed desperadoea of “ Murder, Inc..’’ 
decided to muscle in on the profits 
of Mrs. Ruth Sewall, a 41year'-old 
divprcee who ran * bridge club 
for the diversion ' of Brighton 
Heach houacwlves.

The mobaters had the teme'rity 
to call on Mrs. -Sewall and dri 

, brqad hints of dreadful conse' 
qiiences if they were not cut in 

• on her“ take".,
Instead o^cringlng, as had a 

long series of ’’sheep’’ ranging 
from rival ganstera to sedate busi
ness men and union executives, 
Mrs. Sewall surged up in a cla.s.sjc 
outburst of feminine fury.
.Orders Osngsteni Off Premloe*.

S.he ordered th* gangsters "off 
her premises-—but she didn’t stop 
there. Mra. Sewall put on her 
hat and coat and stalked down to 
the sanctum of their leader, .Sey
mour (Blue-Jaw) Magoon, and 
read h im 'a  riot kcl that led the 
'gangsters tlraoriously to cross her 
forever off their llat of prospects.

Yet these were the specialists 
in death who - executed an ^jstl- 

'mated 100 gang homicides In' the 
last nine years foe.^the nationwide 
p^t-repeal'racket ’/omblnatlon.’’ 
Thw  were a stranjr* composite of 
'spln'^chllling njthlesaness and In
fantile cowardice.

ctipea Shooting dilekan*,/ 
O n e -^ ' their leading trigger 

m ^'^50-pound Vito (The /P ig l 
G drl^, is reputed to have .kept in 

practice b|̂  Shooting the heads off 
chickens. H \  has killed, by his 
own admissii^, no rewer thar 
seven men, 'says District Attorney 
William O’Dwyer, the V' sh-bom 
ex-cop who is currently engaged 
in exposing and . prosecuting the 
ring. •
\Y et a  few days ago. after h* 

learned that the outstanding mem
ber* -of-the mob were '. out with 
well. Sled ,( -n* to fore.stall de
cisively bft* '’squealing," he fled in 
hysterical terror to the sa.nctuary 
of a  downtown Manhattan Church 
altar.-'.' - \ .

"Murder, Ine." cotild blandly 
chop a.man to -death with lee 
picks and- meat cleavers, or, in thf 
case of "Bo" Weinberg, "freeze

qis feet in concrete and drop him 
IH- tbe river.
- Yet the tMrd and fourth of its 
klUers to stand trial, Martin 
(Buggsy) Odldstaln and Harry 
(Pittsburgh Phil) Strauss, last 
week In the courtroom could shriek 
hysterically at Blue-J*w'’Magoon— 
turned state’s evidence; "For God’* 
sakes, Seyihour . , . .  you're^burn- 
ing me!’’—and heave a petuTi^ 
shoe a t  newspapermen as t h ^  
were carted off to the death 
house. ' .

Whst kind of men are these T 
Typical Member of Oahg 

The typical meniber of the group 
of 50-odd rounded up by O’Dwyer 
so far was born about 40. years 
ago, of central European extrac
tion, in some metropolitan New 
York alum.

He quit public srhool around th* 
seventh grade, became a neighbor* 
hood loafer and tough, engaging in 
mtnpr crime until some demonetra-' 
dion' of exceptional aptitude for 
Illicit enterpri.se ledlhe "comblna- 
tlW ’ to take him on.

After that, the member's be- 
haviW was governed only by the 
paycKbpalhtc Irrationality of the 
crimlnaL’  ̂ Moiit ot the time they 
would leave victims — shot, gar- 
roted, h s«ed , bhnied.'or all four— 
in abahdor^d ear* and vacant lots 
among the •'residential street* of 
Brooklyn, iw t on a half dozen 
occaalon* they lourheyed far up
state to leave •their corpaesAn or 
around Ixich Shelldrake, a deltght- 
ul spot.

The gang could be brutal epough, 
ONPwyer relates, to hold a it-year- 
oIcKnight club singer priaonef for 
months, and to bump off a cornradc 
aimpiy because in an ill-advised 
moment of jest he slipped the lead
e r*  hotrfoot.

Adopts Disguise of W o n ^
Yet th « r na.vete wa* ‘ nuf- 

flclent for Harry (Happy) Malone, 
the flAit of tlie current death-hohae 
quar^t, afteiv participating In ih- 
ntimerable. sordid orthodox spot 
slayings, ba'adopt the disguise of a 
woman/6r on? j(

the whole Wowd was taken 
poetry-lovlngi Junk Man pa- 

7;ar Friedman’s myxh that be )i*d 
a secret method of \Uslntegrating 
their "hot" ears—whlqh he actual
ly just distributed among various 
hidden jqnk piles, wherA they were 
eventually discovered by police, 
much to the em barrsssm ^t of Os
car and the gang,, on w h ^  he is 
squealing.

(Tomorrow; How Murdre, In.c., 
the largest crnas-seetlon of\ crime 
ever exposed, was uncevereq.)

Too Strong For Hacfcsau*

Clinton, Okla.—dP)—The charge 
was aiding to escape, but A rthur 
Dewalt, .accused by jaileis 
cariyln’g /  several hacksaws 
the CSister county jail, got ol f scot 
free.. Dismissing th* charge Dis
trict Judge W. P. Keen ruled there 
waa no law violation becatae he 
said the jail Is so .strong hacdsawe
could make no Impression on

songs are easy t^r>tde 
00

Oiwboy 
to write because I  have 
many stories of the wei 

—Mrs. Pearl RodcUffe 
' Buffalo houaeivire who

Latins to See 
’Chute Jiimp8

A r m y  P l u m i n g  t o  U n *  
V e il R m u IIs  o f  - E x p e r t*  
m e i^ ta l  T r a i n i n g .

Fort Bennlng, O*., O ct.. 4.—(SI 
—TH* United SUtes Army Is 
planning to unveil results of sev
eral moptbs experiniehtal trainini; 
for parachute troop* before 20 
Army chieftain* of - nine Latin 
American natloiis, her* on a tour 

.of this country'* defense prepara
tion*.

.The mas* jump—the first seml- 
pubne demonstration by the Army 
—h) scheduled for Saturday morn
ing and will follow today’s demon
stration ^  more than 25,000 
troop* ai 't'bla ' largest Infantry 
pxMt In North A ^ 'l c a ,
' Fifteen men of-, a group of 40 

Boldiera and t^ o  officers, who have 
been training Ih, various sections 
at the country the p m  several 
months, will drop from Op Army 
transport nOar Lawson Flciq—the 
fort’s airport.

All Jum|iere Volunteers '
Th'e officers and men, all' yoluIt‘̂  

teer# from the 29th Infantry.''diave 
been training In kenlons where 
special facilities were available, 
including Hightstown, N. J.
,. Army officials said the experi
ment lias been in the "restricted 
information" category. - They 
s t r ^ e d  that'-the mass-jump was 
but a small -part ot the training 
—that primarily, the men 'must 
be trained ip coordination.

Hiey poin ty  out that the Ger
mans, In their surprise attack .on 
R o tte rd ^ , Were reported to have 
timed tne dropping of "chute” 
troops with the return, of airport 
guards to their barrack*, and oc- I 
lion of "Fifth Columnists'! station- ' 
ed in strategic sectiona. Landing 
of "air Infantry” followed.

.. To See Extensive Action 
The visiting chiefs of staff from 

Bolivia, Colombia, Costa Rica, 
Guatemala, Honduraa, Peru and 
Uruguay, and . high ranking offi- 
flcera" from the Dominican ■ Re
public and Panama will see Red 
and Blue forces opposing, each 
other in extensive action today.

A Complete battalion of Blues 
will attack with full equipment 
after a supposed midnight declar
ation of war. Evry weapon of the. 
infantry will be fired in a denion- 
stratioh for the-'- vlsitbrs—tirom 
Oa'rand rifle* to 156 rrim. ho'Wlt- 
zers. .

The visiting officers left Wash
ington Wednesday and, visited 
I-angley Field and Fort Monroe, 
in Virginia before coming here. 
They will fly to San Antonio, Tex., 
Saturday,, stopping briefly at 
Barksdale Field, La.

They are the first contingent of

top-ranUiiff afWcera ilw tb
A m e rica , In v ite d  he ra to  fa m llU r -  

■ tW a natidn't^i u  thenruMlvez with 
military establishments

Appiee Campaign n aadewt*

Spokane, Waeh.-ZlffV—Democrats 
hereabouts are wondering If "an 
apple a day will keep voters away," 
or whether Republican candidate 
Tor Congreas, Walt Horan, is using 
the right psychology. Opposing 
Rep. Cliaries Leavy (D-Wa*h) In 
the general election, Horan, a 
IVenatchee valley orchardlst, Ignor
ed the traditional clear and band
ed a big, red apple to each work
man during a campaign visit to a 
local sawmill.

Plans to Build 
Plane Plant

N e w  F a c t o r y  t o  B e  C o n 
s t r u c t e d  A d j o i n i n g  t h e  
b u f f a l o  A i r p o r t .

Buffalo, N. Y„ Oct. 4—(V)—The 
nation’s warplane industry eyed 
J(be Niagara frontier today amid 
announcement of Immediate con
struction of a huge new warplane 
factory adjoining Buffalo airport. 

Plans for construction of th*

plant, expected to ooat approxi
mately $18,000,090, were di*clo**d 
yestereay by The Curtlas-Wright 
Corporation. ’ Guy ' W. Vaughan, 
Curtlas-Wright president, said the 
new factory wi|l have 1,100,000 
square feet of flodr space, and be 
dealgnod. for mass production of 
military and Naval aircraft as 
pari, of the national defense pro
gram.

Seeking Other Sites 
At the same time, be revealed 

negotiations ' were underway for 
suitable site* for constroctlpn of 
similar plants .a t ' St. Louis, Mo., 
and Columbus, 0._' '

Funds -for the' , erection and 
equipment of the Buffalo plant will

be borrowed from The llecoBitrue- 
Uon Finance Corporatioi}.

Vaughan estimated It eventually 
aril employ, 12,006 and that tou t 
employment at th* Buffalo, 8t. 
Lout* and Columbu* plant* Will 
reach 45,000. Approximately 0,200 
how are employed in the com
pany’* airplane divisions.
, In addition to turning out six 
P-40 pursuit planes daily at the 
present time—three for the U, 8. 
Army and three for Brltaln—the 
Curttfs-Wright corporation has an 
enormous backlog.

Termites, or white ants, can dis
solve concrete.

Death» La»t
Loo Angeles—M ark. Ad 

known a* th* "king" of 
American Ojmelaa.

WhUIey, England—Joha 
well, 83, cbalrmnn and 
director of The Associated 
Pictures corporation.

Tacoma, Wash.—Elmer 
87, assistant' secretory ot 
Treasury In 1021 and seeretasT 
the Republican National 
tee from 1004 to 1008.

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d y * .

FALL SPECIALS at CARRe^LL I^ D IE  SHOP
, ^  SPECIAL PURCHASE H

h a t  Md COAT s m
.Sizes 2 to 6

$2.98 to $5.98
Values $3:98 to $7.50!

SNOW SUITS
3-Piece —• Ali Wool — 'Interlined 

Sizes 2 to 10

$2.98 to $5 .98^
Values To $8.50!

• c i p s E - o u r r  
Regular SOc Bnys*.
Wfffih S u its

Slze.a 
1 to 6 4 4  c

Boys’ and Girls* ^
All W ool S w eaters
Coat and Sllp-oi» .Styles

98c

Children’s
B e d ro o m  S lip p e rs

SNOW
SUITS
With Hat

$2.98
size* ? to 4 

Rose /  Blue 
Maroon Brown

DR. DENTON’S

SLEEPERS
9 5 / “P

<» LIFALCO

SLEEPERS
79)^ u p

S lo i i i to * .

8lze« 8 to'.IS

4 9 c  ih.

\ y '  •

CARROLL 785 MAIN ST. 
Comer Birch Street 

MANCHESTER

It.

903 MAIN STREET W^LOOlN BUILDING /
i 'w

E< A. Bernard
L a n d s c a p e  n o d  

G r a d i n g  C o n t r a c t o r  
L o a m  F o r  S a le .  

. - 'T r e e  M o v in g  a n d  
P l a n t i n g

l.awn* R en o v a tio n  
199 West ipenter Street 

Phone 7585

nouj Coing On!
“  oTvTIRE

vvrih your 
old tire

HMIHD IlMf ONIY

^ mm̂ T I R I S
Pa'/ mir rcg'alar low list pm o 

ioi' one lire qot n n o l h e r  ut 
fid oil. Don't Mi'-;s Thi.'-- Sale. 

L I M I T E D  T I M E  O N L Y

PRICES

the study of tne*

Koot Is Telephone Wlra 
D*s Moines, la.—<iP)—A  work

man on the Iowa fair grounds 
came acroaa a  particularly tough 
“root" while dlggifig out a  tree. He 
succeeded th chopping,through It, 
however, and Iowa .police, radio 
station jeOHO waa without tele-, 
phone .communication tor about 
twb hours a* a  result.

“Vs"" $ ^ - 9 9
4 /S 19

Cu t  RATE V ADI O  TIRE SHOPPE
421 HA dyroiR n ROAD TEl,EPHONE 1*9*

A
Why Most AssuT^y Yes

' W e Have Lots of Lots
Where are some of these Loto located T Why In many sec

tion* ol the town. ■ ^ .
Have yon seen the Elizabeth Park tract JatolyT We Invito 

yon to Inspect^m e of the choice Iota on Henry, Princeton, Har- 
rard. Tanner and North Elm streetn In this be i^ tfa l subdivision. 
Priem: $400.00 and up. 7

One nice lot on Brookfield litreel. Assessed at $140.00. Sale 
price $140.00. On Westwood street, one lot, $400.00.

West Side Lota as low aa $350.00. Thew lota are only otx 
mHea from Aircraft plant. Lots oh Keeney, Bridge. Overland and 
Wetherell streets, and a  couple On Server street..

We can sell yon one or a  dozen or more in blocks, in several 
locatlona See na tor lot* of lots or one lot. Von don’t  need a  lot 
ot money to get a lot out of onr lot*. ^

J. Smith, Inc.
REAL ESTATE

99$ MAIN STREET 
>"3480.6348 in s u r a 'n g e

PHILCO

*' ! 1 I

\

/ ,

AH' you po U5t ^
Wi

BENDIX

FOR ALL»
SBBSSSS SSSSSSSSS

Dafice A f Pulaski Hbli 
Saturday, Oct. 5 A t 8  P-. M.

, MODERN —  OLD FASHIONED —• HOPS

( PHILCO
Sensational Philco Jubilee 
Special . . .higgejt value 
ever offered'at the price!
•  M W  O V R M A I WAV$-

lAM. Gets Europe ) 
. times eaaier, sjronget 
’ and clearer.

•  0UIIT-1N AM IIICAN
AND O V U M A t 
A lR IA l SVSTIM.
Plug in any
where and play! •

•  M O II T U H t p o t
TM  M O M Y-

•  9 R K n ie  POlM-
•UTTOm.

RHANDSOM I WAU 
NUT CAR M T .

H  I MI /  ' I

' * '  ̂ ' 1 
 ̂ ^

nnice toe*

tig!

Coma ln — t« tU t 
.Male* .41 Racarrf 
of Your ValtoJ
' Sur^tiic ftffljly or 
ftiendt. Only lOc.

^dmiaolon 25c. BARSTOrS RADIO SHOP
A d v e r t i * e  i n  T h e  H e n i l d ^ l t  P a y *

470 MAIN STREET

n i

HOME
LAUNDRY

8  E  w  P  '  *

Bring In Some Clothes For Free Demonstration I 
BENDIX l^ODELS: $124.50 UP7-INSTALLED.
'  30 MONTHS TO PAY!

*> B A R ST O W 'Sr
.R A D I O  S H O P

T U N E - U P  F O R  F A L L  S E M E S T E R

H ittoryt H ie  first Arrow collar wa* 
m a d e  in 1861. (There’s a  
am art Arrow collar on every 
Arrow. Shirt.) ’> ‘

Art:  The finest examples of sh irt
design ore Arrow’s new pat* 
terns for Fall.

Phytira: The residual shrinkage of a
S a n f o r i s e d  - Shrunk Arrow 

' . l ^ i r t  is lea* than  1 % I

Eronomicoi Arrow Shirts cost tqji B Z-np

L ogie:' Visit ns today for yonr Fall 
supply of new Arrow Shirts.

\
Exclusive Headquarters In Manchester ■ 

For Arrow Merchandi'-.e.-

AHKO  w
" s H i s r s ’u m u ta  I

T a k e  t h i s
M c i s e

N o th in g  is m ore Valuable than  
yotit health! . . P ro tec t it/th is 
winteX. . . jh perfect coynfort. 

, Conth ih\now , for y o u j / '

Warm wool In o«tar ■ 
l«F«r... awff tnm 
tho oUn... All ooft 

.^csttoii Innor 
itch I

U n i o n  S u i t s  $ 4 . 5 0  .
S h i r t s  a n d  D r a w e r *  $ 2 . 5 0  E a c h  .o

Stetson

MTM tA lA N C ID  SmiHW**® 
■s o UT a n d  R IAk. AND

■A *— 
9<m i . p . vA iy i-iiw tw o  

"VKTORY" INGIMI 
•k

original vacuum- 
-  POWW $H»T

at n o  b ^ a  coat
^TaioN iT C N ivaouT tuaotif

SAH-T-SPICl^ #
HYDRAUUC BRAKK

H’$ the longest, lorgest, most luxurious car 

tho loader has ovor hiiilt. . .  with 3" moro 

whoolbost and "throo-couplo roominoss" 

in oil sodon modtis. .  . with dioshing now 

“Aristostylo’’ dosign and a now boouty-' 

loading Body by Fishor, found on)y on 

dioyrolot and hightr-prkod coril

Parade along the aranuo la  thia eparkUng 
beauty. *nd you'll attract every aye. . .  for th* 
new 1941 Chevrolet le the smarteet car thatever

I D* tm§ mUrt om oU t f t M  Do Imm m»M § atrtmol m  tmottomrmtott.

wore a radiator ornament . . . the Style Car of 
th* United Statesl

Performancef—e,veit more powerful an.d even 
more economical than  Chevrolet!* record- 
breaking road action of last year! Riding' com
fort?—"the ■mobtheat, steadiest ride of all," 
with D* Luxe Knee-Action: and balanced 
springing front and rear on all models 1 
. But, come, you be.the Judge ot th* new. 
1941 Chevrolet! Eye ^t—Try It—Buy It! SeChow 
finely niid faithfully it li dealgncd to bo jffrrt 
agoln in popular favor and popular demand!

99

.,.y.

PH O N E 3234 ESTABLISHED 1922 i^R N ER  CHNTER AND KNOX STREETS
— ...................Mr • '9  , I I V ' ’ r

FIRST BICAUSE ITS FINEST!
COe, Inc.

MANCHESTER. CONN.
------------- ■'! V . ■ -

Light «nd 
Heavy Weights

An Assortment of Styles and Colon.

K ensing ton  H at$
/  - (Made by Stetson)

AH the Popular Shades! -

tiJIOUSĈ SONi.
INC

THf STORE Of QUAIITV;

■ (, V.-f'
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T e a tio n  C e in te rs  
A n n o u n c e  S d ie d i i le s

I#

Into Effect on Oct. 
; Next Week to Be 
oted to Receiving 

P ^ ^ p l i c a t i o n t .  .

Howard C  Brown, who recently 
lii^eeMdwl Erneat M. Zwlck m  di- 
l«etor of the Recreation Centere, 
niday announced recreational ac- 
ttvMee for lMO-41. The wheduje 
Will £0 into effect October 14 and 
gj^xt week will be devoted to re- 
eelTtnK applications for meraber- 
■blp a t both the East Side and West 

„ Bide Rec buildings, nightly from 6
f t o  « 0'cl.ock. ,

.Members’ Prlvllegiw , 
ilembershlps at- nominal cost are 

available }n the men’s aeidor 
vision, women's senior division Md 
hovs’ Junior division. Membership 
^ t t d e s  gym classes, plunges, 
BrivUeges of the swtmmlng prol ^  

East Side building, reduced 
rates lb bowling and the use «ff the 
•howErs at all tlniea a t a small fca
foTA towal.  ̂ s ._  .The complete program follows. 

Oymnsstics

Homing Pi 
Am Cure for  i

>ng Seen 
?Unquency

fiishop Gboiaiii 
Td Speak Here

nni-

.^Brigham AppeaUng^Stor; isic Marks 
First Service

To" Preach , at’ Son 
Chnrch on 150th Anni
versary Sunday;

A n o th e r  N ew  In d u s tr y  
G o in e s  to  M a n c h e s te r

Professions!Monday:
*-7—BuMness and 

Man's Group E.8. ,
6- 7—Jlandball, small gym B.S.

‘ 7-8—Boxing, small gym E ^ .
7^ W o ra e n 's  gym class 
g-g^M en’a gym class & S. 
9-lcU-Men’s Volleyball E.S. -.j 
Tuesdays; .
g.jO—Basketball league E.S.
7- 8—Boxing, small gym ES. 
7.g_HandbMl, small gym^ E.«. 
Wednesday:
6- 10—BsJwetbSll league E 
g.7_H uidball, small gym E.B.
7- 8—Boxing, small gyc E.S.
Thursday; „  _
6- 10—Basketball league E.S.
8- 7 - Boxing, sm all gym E.S.
7- 8_Handball, email gym E.S;
Friday: '  •
6r7_Business and . Professional

Men's Group E.S, 1 v
6- 7—Handball, small gym R S.
7- 8—Boxing.-small gynf E.S. 
g.9_Men's Gym Class E.S.
9- 1O—Men’s Volleybal E.S. 
g:9_F endng, small gym E.S. 
Saturday:

■ Gym open E.S. ■
Badminton by appointment W.S. 

Bowling
Monday, 8-9 — Gym League 

Women E.S. .
7.10-^West Side Men’s League. 
Tuesday, 2-4 ;30 - W o m e n ’s

*^Je<Siesday, 'v 7-10—West Side
Men's, League.

Frldb^v. 7-10—Burr Nurseries
W.S.

Saburday-^East and AVe.st Side 
open.

Swimming .. ,
■ Monday; ' , .

.6-8 ;45—Junior VBoys’ Plunge./
7- 8—Men's l>lurig .̂ /
8- 9—Advanced and^Life Savings

Classes for women.. ,
Tuesday: * ' •/■ 'j

.' 7-8—Women’s Plunge.
Wedpesday: .
6- 6:45—Junior Boys’ , ^ u n  

} 7-8—Beginners' ^class/for 
en.

8-9—InterniedJ'ate 
•n.

Thursdays
7- 8—Men’s S r/L ife  Saving. 
S-9^Men’a B a n n e rs ’ ClaSa. 
Friday:
7-8—Womeb’s plunge.
Saturday:
1-3—Begnmers' class for boys. 
3-8—J r /  Life Savipg for boys.

' 7-8—Uen’s  plunge. /
/  SpoHe

Handball for men every night.
Sr. Bxsketban league. Announc

ed V/er. ■
jf. Basketball league. Announc^^. 
later.  ̂ -  -<y-

Bowltng, Meifl and Women, by 
' appointment.
'  Badminton, W.S. Men and Wom-

, Volleyball, .Men, Monday an 
Friday.
/Table tennis. Billiards, Checl< s 

CSicse a t all times.

\

n ^
• wom-

class — worn-

C f t r e j e s s  S i i i o  

. C h i e f  E ir e ,

Hartford, Oct. 
carelessness of 
more Area in fl

a u s e

The
Qokera causes 
United States

■ them any other thing, an insurance 
company poll. Of Are chiefs In 225 
representative'American cities has 

. disclosed'..,
In thls'group of centers ranging 

In population from 10,000 to New 
York’s nearly sfven millions, • 43 

■per cent reported that careless dis
posal of matches, 'cigars end 

^ c ig a re tte s  showed tip on Are de- 
■' paxt»nent record# as the most fre

quent cause of destructive Ares.
The second most frequent cause, 

as made public today,' by The 
Aetna Life, Affiliated Companies 
of this city," is. attributable to poor 
housekeeping on the part of resl- 

. dence and commercial property 
dim ers and tenants.

Other causes were given as elec- 
tncal hazards, chimney sparks, the 

- nae of gasoline and disposal of bob 
BMiee.

Los *Angelea, O ct 4‘.—(F)— 
Give a  boy a  pair of homing 
pigeons and "you’ll nWer have 
to worry,about his juvMlIe de
linquency,” president \  James .*. 
RuMk today told The Ameri
can Racing Pigeon Union’s 
national convention.

"Tou’ll never see a boy Who 
raises and racea homing 
pigeons getting haled Iqt® 
court for juvellne crimi 
said the Chicagoan, for yea^ 
an ardent enthusiast of uii 
sfiOrt. ’’And you’ll never see 
his loitering around the 
g reets, In pool halls or other 

, undesirable ■ places.
■ "Raising and racing homing 
pigeons Is one of' the most In
teresting and wholesome h o ^  
blea a  youth can have. I t’s 
the boys who don't have such 
hobbles who are always get
ting Into trouble.”

To encourage boys to adopt 
the hobby. - Ruzek dlacJdsed 
the esUmated 50,00® vkteran 
pigeon-raisers of Jhe coUntry, 
who ovra about 3,000.000 birds, 
donate some of them to  
youths, help them bu»d bird 
lofts, instruct them In feeding 
and training and otherwise' as
sist in their care.

Open F<irum

r
A n t i q u e  A u c t i o n  

T o  A i d  R e d  C r o s s

Kaaten, Oct. 4—WV-In perhaps 
fSs of th e 'la rg es t events of Its 
" I ,  1,000 antiques wrill b t  auc- 

lad off oh tha vinaga green 
_ j  O c t 18 from  10 O’clock fo

B nom lng  until midnight for 
h«M 0t.of the American Red

ttif antiques are being do- 
Yit realdenta of towna 

FalrAeld oouhty. Tha 
loaa anttra arocaod# 
nod over to  too Red 

tho chairmanship 
-------  o f Easton,

"Bossed” Oonventtonq , 
Editor, Manchester HerWd:

I ventiire^to hsk eo soon again
for space in your paper, in order 
to answer a que.stion concerning 
my letter of-last week, posed by 
Mr. Wesley Gfyk. a yonng man In 
whose Ane achievements 1 have al
ways been interested since'-’̂  -was 
a5 schoolboy living In ^the,'^ next 
street.

'The question was Ihist ‘■If It 
Was Considered w-ise t /  choose a 
potential,,national leafier iri such a 
manner (an unbos^d cohventfon) 
why did not the Republican Town 
Committee follow suit, and permit 
the voters (ff Manchester  to c h o i^  
their own candWatSFW-ithoirt any 
interference ftoAt the Committee?’’

Weir, not/having any connect!^ 
with the Town' Committee, I can
not explJiin their conduct: but I  
cannot/ see the Slightest relation 
betwMn . the action ' of our JocalV 
Committee, and the deriiand and^ 
obtaining of the nomination of Mr. 
Wtllkie by the people, quite over 
the heads, indeed. oWhe accredited 
delegates. I t ,sj*cms/tb have been a 
perfect example o f |a  ‘/by ■the peo
ple” movement.. So far ^ m  being 
consideredwtse,” i^ was q‘ult8 im- 

considered. and not too w^come 
In some quarter^ The pCople" 
pened to be too strong for t l^  ap
proved Conventional S y sten /

I hold no Vlef* for thV 'Town 
Committee. In Ja c t ever /Since . I 
belonged to thc'slancbester League 

^pf Women Voters, a mmber. of 
years ago, I  have always felt that 
a ^ r e  liberal a t t i tu ^  on the pSrt 
o< organlzatlonA\'ould be very 
mii(?h,'tp be desirra. I do not be
lle ve, in hny,coercion or Bossism In 
politics, ^ a ^ e v / r  the pa^-ty. , 

Now, ,m/ \  GJrrk. on the oth,er 
hand, c a n ~ y ^ g lv e  any aHfflclent, 
e x p la h a tlo n /f^ e  fact th a t on the 
night of July 16, H^hohias D. Garry, 
Superlntimdent of/Sewers In Chf- 
cago unjRr Mayor Kelly, stamped
ed. tlR /Denidchatic Convention for 
the rmomlnatlpir of F. D. Roose- 
velt,.;*y bellowing thrqjtgh A mlcfO- 

- deep in th^baXement of the 
fding, and eeparate from the 

especially in.stalled, for the 
onventlon; roaring for the re- 

nomlnatlon of the President with 
statements' caloplated to arouse 
mSss enthusiasm, arid which were 
heard over every Vadio in the na
tion, seemingly ffom' the Conven
tion Aoor. That does not seem to 
comport with a Oonventlon where 
the delegates were "free to votp 
as they Wish,” and ,ln which the  ̂
candidate seemingly k6pi aioof; 
fcut conducted, at long, distance,* by 
telephone. WbUld yon call that 
"Phony 7”

Going back for a moriipnt to the 
Republican Convention. I feel that 
no praise is too strong fo r  the ad
mirable conduct , of the numerous 
defeated candidates. Layingj aside 
any re.sentment or grudge over , the 
fact of 'aii unaccredited and ’(un- 
regular” candidate having-(".been 
given .the place, many of them are 
glvlpg strong’and honest support 
to Mr.'Wlllkle, tourlrife: and spealc- 
Ing .for him. I call I t  magnlfl'cent 
behaviour, arid I  am not afraid for 
our America as long a s  we have 
such citizens as those.

I-should like to comment on 
something which has struck me as 
significant this-week. It Is In re
gard to the shameful spectacle ot 
the insults and .throwing of garb
age at the p a r t o f  the R£pii.blV:hn 
candidate, on campaign tour. 
It Is" the first time I' ever have 
known such a thing to happen in 
America, so far as I  remember.
I wonder what^ it implies. Does 
anyone'remember any such thing 
ever being dorf% to Mr. Roosevelt, 
a t  any tima alnce.be has been cam
paigning, so many tim es? -

On ^ b ru a ry  '15, 1933,; Mr.
Rooeevelt; having been -elected 
Prerident on a  liplendid platform, 
and with the good-will qR almost 
eviryqrie. In the good old American 
Radition of our election system, 
waa tbot a t by an anarctila t. wbo 
avowad tha t ha was opposed to 
all governments, . one Gulaeppa 
Zangaral His bullets went wild 
and killed the newly elected mayor 
of Chicago, Anton Cermak. Aalde 

,from tha t tragedy, I  can remembar 
no Incident d u r l ^  any Roosevelt 
campaign where such methods 
were used by tha opposdUon. X 
make po Inference, but there may 
be one.

Katharine DoF. H a n ^ .v  i

Bishop G. BromlSy Oxnam wfU 
give the ad d rM  Sunday evening 
a t the South Methqdlst -church In 
commemoration of the 150th Anni
versary of Methodism iri Manches
ter. Bishop Oxnrim, whq is the 
resident B^hop of the Bostoh area, 
has chosen for his'subject, "Oon- 
serye and Create,” The service 
wllj begin a t 7:30 o'clock. '

Jsbop Oxnam came to the Bos
ton \area in May, 1939, afte r , three 
yeara of service -In the Omaha 
area p f the Methodist church; He 
was elected a Bishop a t  the 1936 
General Conference, afte r having 

rvedXelght years as President <rf 
Pauw University, a Methodist 

istltutipn located a t Greencastle, 
iana.

fornla Native.
abop.\Oxnain is a^ n |^ v e  

CalUpcntal havlrig been Jm m  
August 14, 1891. He 

ceivedXhls A. B. degree a t 
UniyerSlty W  Southern , Callfi 
In 1913,\ana them attended Briirton 
Unlverslw %bool of Theolp^,-' re
ceiving tpe S. 'T, 'B . degree In 
1915. H eW as oi-dairied by the 
Methodist \cHur6h I r /  1916. His 
education* InclUded-^acIuslte work 
a t Harvard IM versity and Massa
chusetts Instii^hte of i..Tie^noIdgy. 
H6 also ' studied )n Japan,' "China 
aqd India. ^

The, Bishop’s ItravRs .Have led 
him Into mo.at o r  tfie -couhtrtes of 
Europe and A sia ./H e wa6 a mem
ber of JJie Amcril^n delegatiqn to 
■Russia in 1026. o f \ th e  Japanese 
Education Comn^^s)|M of tWe In
ternational Mlsaionaiy Council in 
1932, and a delegaR to the World 
Conference a t Edinburgh and .Ox
ford In 1937. -

Prof^fliiri Is in Keefiing 
Wi% One IS  YeAre 

Sottth Methodist
Music wor the services Sunday 

a t  the South'M ethodist church to 
the \firs t service iq recognl- 

building of the pfeseat 
ra ago« will bit In 
the service of Holy 

to be' celebrated In 
church In the

MUSeo t  
Iteapmg wli 
Communlnn.j 
practically 
'Country 8un( 

Raz'ponsea 
ments. the 
In SXcelsIs 
music for the 
Frank L. Moir.

the Command- 
iluS, and thq Gloria 

from the servlbe 
>ly Communion by 

«  offertory an*

in d a  Darnell-and Tyronne Pow er are the leading members of 
l/perlative cast seen In -"Brig ham Young” a t  the S tate theater 

Sunday and,,Monday_,„ ^

Defies RuUiig  ̂
On Milkferice

R n ^ h t ; Splfe 'G iad e B  
At, TWo Ceriti-
Than Minimiim
■ f  -ri - . ■, -V / S^:

•4 .'2 > '(^ '-‘YOu 
B .milk, upon

’Mostly xrlksslfie'd, out of the 
money; He nevSr knows what 
price he Is going get until he 
.rOcelV’es his check.”

--------------- -U —

I s  H o n o r  G u e s t  

A t  S h o w e r  P a r t y

Miss Eldria Martfn’ R. N

l a  . .

On
■ ■,

♦Is Sen*!
I'e- O n e

L o c a l  Y o ^ t h  AIs< 
^ n c e d  t o ' ^ e :  
‘M o n t i f  i n  J a i l

According 'to-Hh'fe r e ^ r t  - from- 
Superior Court, John cfappelOi 17, 
of.N orth  Elm street, bw nd over 
from th'e local court ̂ n l a  charge, 
of ftpe, was found ^ t t y "  yester
day/ of Ipdecerit assault W(T given 
a three months J^ l sentence, two 
months of which was suspended, 

rid'Re was placed on probation 
'or 'a year. . ■[,'

I t  was stated in - ^artifoird tljat 
the youth, held afte r he' had as* 
saulted a ^ year old girl Jhere, had 
no pi'evious' record. Chief of Police 
Samuel G. Gordon said t<day th a t
he furnished the oftIcS of .the 
sta te’s atto rney ' with complMe' ln- 
foimatiori on- the youth, jwho does 
ha*m a  .previous recqrd, add left 
refenm -arihool' last December.* 

Gordon said It was his . .under
standing tha t the hi'gher court was 
without Information on the'-., case 
fromiqotiTt officials here up to 'the  
tlm a'pf the tria|.

artford, Oct.,
--could buy G r ^ e ' j  
which the s t a t ^ I l k  adm lnlatratbr 
haiu fixed 'a mirilijauni price.,of, 14 
cents .per qtiart. for, ^2 cents in 
Hartford last night, but the supply 
was exha’i^ted  ^ te r -  13 .l^tU es 
were, sold..'

The sale t«ok plACe op the stage 
of Foot Guard Hall and was con- 
duc,ted'by G arrett B urkitt of.Aii- 
sonia, president , of 'Th'e Producers 
Cooperative, Ihc., of.-Hartford who 
is seeking to  test the "power,
MiJk AlSmlnlstrator , S. . M o L ^  
Buckingham to fix prices. >

_ ■ Inspectors Bay Milk _
Two inspectors on the staff 

t^e administrator,- who had an
nounced tha t I f  B urkitt V went, 
through with his’ 12-cent sale ’;the 
m atte r w ill be taken Intq court.” 
were In the audience of.ovef -150 
arid, each purchased pne of the 
bargairl bottles. /  . /•,

If any',.axpe4brf that Burkitt, 
tvould be 'hat^cuffed and,-dragged 
off to  J ill they V ere  d isappoin t ‘ 
however, ha tile Inspectors'emlUnj 
ly Shook hands ^ t h  B u rk itt^ fo re  

'.bahdihg him a  fhme imd two pen
nies, e& h for their, u o t^ s .  The' 
p ro c e s lr^ a S  repeate^- severril 
times, as a m atte r-o f^ ic t, for the'|> 
benefit of news pho^graphers.

Burkitt tofd the erowd. made up 
mostly Of farmer*; that he was 
“not' here tonight '' tp .̂

Wa Vim a

sthfff
nurse -at Memorial hospltjpU, w as' 
the guest of honor a t  a  mlscellane-
Ops shower last n igh t a t the home 
d r ^ l s s  Beatrice Coughlin, 263 
Woodland street.'M em befs'O f the 
nursing staff of thC'.hpspltal and 
local private Kluty nuioes -attend
ed. . , V , • ;

The hpme of the hosteeS was 
decorated Apipropriately for /  the 
Hallowe’en season M d thc/gue*t 
of honor found her g lX t^  hidden 
about l*e ;%ou8e, d ireew ps being 
given for-locating thernTby stirring 
up. the "Witch’S CaUidroh,/^,
■' *A delicious buff^'ldricheon was 
served and thS ^ r i l r i g  was spent 
In varloua-frirn^of amusenrtent.

Mlsa Martlp" will become the 
bride of SU te -Policeman’ Daniel 
McKenz^ Of Manchester, attached 
to the C^chester S tate Police Bar- 
racksi On October 15.' '

-them Is George Cl M artin’s setting 
of "Ho, Ev'riry One T h a t .  Thlrst- 
efh,” which was stuig a t  the time 
of the consecratlonAof the church; 
liUfewise the bymnsXare the same 

*as were sung a t  thapUme.
, A t 7:30 there will M  S musical 
service with an addrem by Bishop 
Oxnam. The offertorv an them ' is 
Wn excri^ t from Gounod’s*/ "Rs> 
ddnml'pri” and was aungXat al simi
lar iB|wice 16 years/ago.V.

The TMlI musical ^rogrqm. fol
lows: ■

MoTipng, a t  10:46 V / 
Orgah P reH id^T w o movements 

froniitthe "Sonata in the Stylq of 
Handel” — Wolstenholme.
'* Response to . Commandment! 
Sa’nctua, Gloria 4n Excelsls (Se:
Jfe in D )—-Molr.'

Anthen>-;-"Ho, Everyone -That' 
Thirsteth”-^M artln. . \

Organ Postlude-^"Finale” (8th, 
Symplioriy) — Wldor.

. Evening, a i  7:30 .- 
- ■ Organ. Prelude%-lst Movement, 
"Sonata InrG minor”—Japsort.^* .-- 

•Response—"Hear. Our P r a y ^ '  
—Dlcklnso^. ' . ’ ' ■

Anlhein—“Whosb Dwelleth Un- 
dei; the Defense”—Martin. , /

Anfhem--/‘From Thy L 6 v e ^ /a ' 
Father” and ’'Unfold- Ye .Po'i^ls” 
—Goupod. . ‘
• "'Vesper: Hymn—"S a.V I o u .r,
Breathe iAn' Eyenthg Blessing”; 
Stebbtns.; • . '  /

Choral' Amen-r-Dunham. . ,,
• Cirgan Postlude—“G r«j4^bd|T is
in J5”~G uilm ant. ^ /  *. , . v

—;— 1—-7-— — ■

Curb/Stocks
AsS(i Gaa/Snd El A , 
Am Supqr- Pow 
efta Ser

First National Stores 
Lease Floor Space in 
Velvet Mills; To Eni> 
ploy tJver 2 0 ’HVIen.
Xt'Waa conflrmsd a t  the E ast 

Hartford dlviaion headquartsrS of 
ths F irst National Stores, Inc., this 
mdrning, tha t tha company leased 
10,000 square feet of floor space 
from Cheney Bros., for an undi»- 
Closed term of yeara  The deal in- 
volveo/the three ground floors of 
the velvet m ills' on the com er of 
Elm and Forest streets. These 
mills run through to Pine street- 

This dkrge "krea Is ^connected 
from building to  building through 
the towers a t  the Elm street end 
of the buildings. «

To Employ SO Me*
F irst National Stores, Inc., will, 

move Its caiJ’penter, lepalr and 
store fixture building bitslneas to 
Manchester. This department em
ployes over 30 skilled rneit and Is 
fully equipped with qll the 'la test 
wood-working machinery

F irst Nattopal now b Jld s  a l l l ts

S to r e d  B lo o d  S e h im   ̂
G u a r d s  A rm y  H e a lth

own new store flx tuns aqd this 
shop will U ks cars rif the Soutbsm 
NSW Bnglqnd area which Includes 
all of Connecticut, wrestem Maasa- 
chusetta dK/STWeatchester C ^ n ty , 
Nv Y. '  , . *

Over l,0Q p Quarts 
* Be Avaim ile in 50  

. Cities BeforeNFull De
fense Force Mwitered.

Marichegier' 
Date Book

K w ^ k  
vMaaafos

Next Weak
Oct. 8.—Coon trials a t  Manchsa- 

ter Coon and Epx Club ^ u n d a  off 
Route 44 in Coventry.

Alw*. Amateur' N ight a t SL 
John's church.

Oct. 7.—F irst fall meeting of 
Cbamlnade Muatcal Club a t  Can-, 
ter church, 2:30 p. m. t

Oct. 10.—Tea and meeting 
Educetlonal a u b  a t  South 
S ;3 0 .to 4 p . m.

Coming Bveetta'
Oct. 25.—Annual dance of Pri

vate Duty Nurses a t Country 
a u b . . A ,

A lm erti^  Women expend nearly 
13,000,000,000 on clothes Annually.

(Editor's Note: A 
of Mood serum to^tfW aafaaloa' 
«vtil kelp .proteotr the Army 
and -Navy tke United States 
has In tke making. Biood 
bnnlui nth kelng built through
out the eo im tn . JUfty quarts 
weekly are noW going to Eng
land In addition to  tknt sto r
ed. How this work I* being 
carried on Is described in the 
following, article, the final of 
series on "Health for the New 
Army.") ’

I t̂
 MASTER OPTiCIANl. , . -

891lMkin Street Tejephone 472lf
ConsoR Your Eye Physician

PRESCRIPnONS FILLED X  , \ GLASSES REPAIRED

. r

. 'r ia n t ,lice sometlrries ;lay 
sOTnetimes bring fofth 

young’ailVe. '

a ts '\S e r  
El Bond 
Nlag Hu 

their f Segal L6' 
’ * , j Unit GaS

I

eggs

. pfd 
d Share 

Pow' ; . . .

Minister Receiving
' c  ..... ‘

iupport

Hartford. Oct. 4—(A')—The Rev, 
E. Dent Lackey, Methodist-minis
ter-of Enfield, .New Dealer and ac
tive In  the causes of labor and aid 
to the British, Is,-receiving wide 
support fo r'tile  Democratic'Bena-> 
torial nomlnktlon in the Sevmth 
Dlatrtct.

break' (the
law” aria' that .he had been given 
legal advice to, the e’ffeajt- tha t 
"there Is ncc law to flx-theTriC.«» 
of’'milk -on. out' statu te books.” .

'  * Sa.*A S ^ ^ .F a c e s  Shortage 
He said;' (^Connecticut - faced ,"a 

yjBfy. dangerous . shortage 'bf ’mil’k” 
arid th a t  "mimoAs of pounds’.’ . of 
cream were shippecTlritd the stat.e 
tci meet Ite ■nefdSi\ ’ '  '
' He. drew louff applause -with an 

asaenf(>D that ”the ..p tlc i^h^  been 
fixed to?the consiinler. but 'it h a s . 
not b e e 'f r ^ ^  to the farmer. ' 

“The farm er Is paid <)n'a eiasslr 
Burkitt decriare^,'f l^  baqis,"!

Dinner R ally tSB e Preludey 
O f }ViUkie t ^

. By The Associated Press 
^ A  dinner rally-In Newc Haveh 
sponsored by the Connectli:ut' 
League of WlUkle .a u b s  opens to
night one of the busiest p e r i( ^  
the sta te  political campaign.

Tha dinner will serve as a pre
lude to the Corinecticut.'...tour bf 
Wendell L. Willkie, the Republican 
presidential nondnee, and Chair- 
ma’n Lucius . F. RoBlnson, • Jr., of 
the league said all Voters wri'uld-be 
welcome'd "without regard, to pollt-. 
leal creed.” '

Numerous Party t5bnventlons 
On the - program for the next 

few days are numerous party  con
ventions and the small town elec
tions.

Democrats of the Fourth (Con
gressional district will reconvene 
tomorrow a t Bridgeport In an ef-- 
fort to break a deadlock among 
six candidates fot the .corigres- 
siorial nomination. Thirteen ballots 
were taken Wednesday night by 
the delegates in a . futile effoft to 
agree on an opponent for the Re
publican Infumbent, Dr.- Albert E. 
Austin, who was -renominated last- 
week. ‘ ■'

Democratic Congressional con
ventions will be held also txmipr- 
row In tho F llv t and F ifth  Dis
tricts, while Third D istrict Demo
crats meet In Wallingford Monday 
night to  nominate their cahdidate.

Hep. J. Joseph Smith has no 
.avowed rivahip the  F ifth 'D istrict, 
and his reac^fllnation -at tomor
row’s conventioD in Torrlngton Is 
regard*^ a  virtual certainty. Re- 
publicaris nominated -Frank- T- 

'Johnson, W atorbuty newspaper-^ 
man last week. -

Koppietnahn MenHoned 
In .,the .first district wherk'B** 

publicans have renominated the In.- 
cumbent. Rep. William .J . Miller, 
the name of Herman P. Kopple- 
mann, form er reprwscmtaU.yc, is 
prominently mentioned - fo r the 
Democratic nomination.
. Rep. J u A s  A. Shanley appears 

to ' have a ^ le a r  field In the F irs t

 ̂ -k ■' '  '

^C |tetrict. Republicans haye nc>m- 
'' iriated M ^ . RSnulf Compton.

Republican' -c^dldates 'for state 
Senate Wil)'be chosen tomotrbw.ln 
statewide converttlojpl. Democrat 
who have no. uniform .date for t| 

’Senatcirial' conventions, havk .■ al
ready, chc^m  a  number^ c4 their.’ 
nominees.' . V  /  \-

The:,kiriall 'tow» slections ' Mon
day wtiB be. featured by mayoral 
contests in Stamford and .ktiddle- 
tdwn. i^esrly  100 communities will 
elect .municipal offTcisla

Root to Be Speaker 
• Loren Root, Jn ; of New York 

city, 'one of th'q original Wlllkle' 
men, ' ' ’111 be’ among, the speakers 
a t .tonight's Wilikie rally.

The , Republican preaidenUai 
nominee will spend, Wednesday 
and p art of Thursday morning in 
Connecticut. ..:.lt will be his sec
ond V is it to the sta te  this year, 
but his flr8t...as a nominee..^. He 
came to Cioirinecticut shortly be-, 
fpre the Republican nationalrixm- 
vention last spring. '

J. Kenneth Bradley, chairman 
of. the comniittee* arranging for- 
thfe Willkie' '.Connecticut tour, 
made public today-, his tentative 
time tab le-o f the ' tour. ■ ■■ After 
leaving Stamford, ' Willkie „>.will 
visit a'num ber of s ta te  toWnS and 
arrive a t  Hartford* a t 3;1S m. 
He will go to Po)le park  for greet
ings and later viait tbs, Industrial 
district, leaving Hartford tor 
-WethersfleM a t  4:15 p. m.
* Overnight political develop
ments included the nomination by 
Democrats gjh the 34th District 
of H. Leroy Jackson, Danbury law-, 
y e r . 'f o r  the sta te  Senate. The 
d istric t la now represented - by 
Senatrib. Jobn.S. Ttfronhill, veteran: 
Republican. . .

In Bridgeport, Judge •W illiam 
W. Bent defeated for the
Democratic renomination for pro
bate Judge by-John P. Flsnagan, 
to rnur  BrldgepoH court prosecu
tor.'- Flanagan received Bridge-* 
port’s  57 votes while-Jiidge BenL 
who has held the pokt 12 years, 
polled’ sevc9  votes.

F U E L  and R A N ^  O E
In Any Quabtity*— Âny Time ' 

Wholesale and Retail

B A m V  O IL  C O I F  a m
CenteF Street /  Phone 5293

Serving the .Public for ‘ 23  Years. ■ ^

j  Washington, (Jctl 4 —(AT—More 
Rian a.riOO quarts of stored blood 
acnim will .be available for life
saving in more than 50 -cities be
fore the end of this year and be- 
■fore the full defense force is mus-' 
tered.

Another thousand quarts of 
American blood serum will be 
riowjng in the veins Of England’s 
defenders as thousands of Ameri
cans flock to hospitals to contri
bute their life fluid without 
charge. ' , ' /  /

For the first time, in the hie* 
tbry of .the- world one nation is 
literally giving its life blood-' to 

' another nation.
The American Red CrosSj^at the 

suggestion of the Amriy and Navy, 
is putting in large-scale- 'use the 
petK-esa developed by Dr.'John El
liott, of Salisbury, N.,C., and Dr. 
Max Strumla, of Bryh Mawr, Pa. 
for separating blood plasma, com
monly ailed serum, from the. red 
and white blood -corpuscles and 
using, i f  as a “Universal” blood 
type for transfusion Into any In- 

: dividual.
Miist Match T y i ^  I’erfeetl.v

Use of whole’ blood causes vio
lent reactions and d**ath unless the , 
blood types .are jjerfectly matched.

Elimination of the blood cor
puscles, however, gives a thick 
yellowish liquid which', can be 
stored a t roojn temperature for a 
year or loriger- without ^leteriora- 
(lon. It la mixed with an (Kjiial 
voliune of salt eqlutioh when In
jected. . *

The process was originally 
adopted by the Red (.(ross for the 
use of plasma In accidents and 
other emergencies where the lapse 
of time necessary to,And a suit-- 
able .donor would mean ileath.

Preliminary work proved It to 
be so successful th a t the .Army 
and Navy; foreseeing the_ posalbll- 
,*'V of a ,necd for blood bank 
*ianks” throughout the country.

Providance, R. I.; and Los Angeles, 
Calif.

A t present experiments are be
ing made by Dr. Strum la a t  Bryn 
Mawr on dried blood plasma to be 
mixed ImmedUitely with sa lt solu
tion snd injected.,
' One physician sa|d It was possi
ble th a t within a short time blood 
-plasma may be supptemei)ted with 

ar, iron, minerals ahd vltamiiM 
that a  single injectlcm would 

res ih n  a  person suffering from 
shock/hem orrhage or undernour
ish mentX^modt mlrac.ulouslyS/

...■ . \

Overnighi Newts 
Of Conn^ticut

By Aaaoc m ed /P ress

New HaveD^rOtsilha Carroll, 
Yale g r a d u ^ -  School student, 
started  a  /Oo-Horrie-to-Vote-for- 
Willkle” niovement among Mis
souri students' St Yale, Amherst 
and Hatward and said he would 

-can .v ^  other eastern schools. 
Mlsauuri allows nh absentee bal
lot. , •

.Hartford—Committee on ar- 
riingements for Wendell L. Win
kle’s tour of Corinecticut next 
Wednesday and Thursday an
nounced th a t his projected auto
mobile trip  from New London to 
Westerly, R. I., had been cancelled. 
However, he will make a IS-min- 
ute train stop in New London 
Thursday morning and a rear 
platform talk.

W aterbury—Morgan R. Moon
ey, deputy sta te labor commission
er, prophesied an ^‘early settle
ment” of differences between The 
American Brass Company and its 
imion employes who arc negotiat
ing a new contracl. Mooney said 
the results of a conference field 
yesterday were "entirely sa tisfac
tory.”

H artford— State headquarters 
for the Selective Service revealed 
tha t sll Connecticut men drafted 
for the Army Would receive, in 
addition to the usual Army physi
cal examination, a complete X- 
ray examination of lungs and 
chest under sponsorship of Ute 
state. Arrangements' for this /ex
tra  examination were m ade-at a  
series of conferences b^ween 
Governor Baldwin and CoJ,/Emest 
L. Averin, sta te  director/'for the 
Selective Service. /

,North Haven—Jamea/Patterson. 
66, of North Haven, /w as ' killed 
and-his companion, -Aliss Eleanor 
Buckley, 28, was imured, when a 

'e w

X

Draft May Be 
CalledNov. 14

Earlfest Date Now Lon« 
templated for Induo 
tion Into Army.
Washington, 'O c t 4—(A6—Aue 

thoritative sources said today' that 
Nov. 14 was the earliest datri how 
contemplated for .Induction into 
the Army of men drafted under 
the new compulsory military ser
vice law,

Indications were that the num
ber, called then wcnild be compara- 
tlvsly small and some officials es
tim ated th a t possibly fewer than 
100,000 drafteM  would be In. the 
service by Jan. 1, compared with 
earlier estimates of 460,000. 
'.Spokesmen for the' Selective 

SeW ice'Committee asserted their 
mactUnery would be In readiness 
to  b ^ n  furnishing men to .the 
Army 'by . Nov. 14 but It was 
pointed qut th a t because of the 
burdens imposed on the Army by 
mobilization of the National 
Guard and by the continued ex
pansion of the* regular Army 
through voluntary enlistments, it 
would not have l|ie facilities for., 
more than 100,000 Irsinees before 
the first of the year. -By the term s 
of the conscription act, the num
ber bf trainees inducted is lim it^  
by the availability of "adeqiia^” 
housing snd medical facilities/ 

Estim ates on Tent Camps 
Discussing the housing problem 

today, the W ar D ep a rtm ^ t esti
m a te  that each of t ^ t  camps 
n&w being constructed /would in
clude more than 4fi(xy tents and 
over 300 buildings. /These will' 
house National GuaFo units which 
are to be expanded,to full strength 
by the induction />( conscription 
trainees. ;

-The wooden caritonmepls to be . 
used by regular. Army/'^stnd N a - ' 
tional Guard'divislons, train ing  In ' 
the- more severe- cjlrantes will be . 
composed /o f  315 /barracks and ■ 
several sCofe o th X  building^.

The Cantonment camps are ex- ; 
pected'' to cost /  $8,000,000 . each, i 
compired w ith  $5,000,000 fo r ' t he  | 
te n t camps. /  ' '  '.

'W ork already Is In progress\or , 
JS “being .initiated,” the W ar De- I 

/partm ent/’’reported, on ten tent j 
camps tor National Guard divi
sions; seven cantonments for, the 
regulari Army and six for ’Guard 
divisions; one cantonment and,  
fouy tent camps for an ti-a ircraft’

M lnioer AmUm Hi$/¥loek 
for F i l in gForgive BMM

,8«atUa, O ct/4 .i-< g 7 —Hav
ing received be a«d, "the for- 
givenesa of God," Rev. J . 
O. Brekke of the ZlMyctaureh 
of the Lutherap bretnrqn to
day asked hU flock tuNfor-' 
give him for fishing on 
Sabbath .In the city sal mob 
derbj;. “

“I allowed the flesh to tr i
umph over the. spirit and de
cided to seek the $1,009 first ; 
prize or one of the live auto- 
mooiles.’̂ h e  wrote In a  sta te- 
medit

“I have humbly sought arid 
received the forgiveness of 
God. M aycany unfavorable 
refiecUon upon the Christian, 
ministry, our church body and 
above all, God’s \cauae, bo 
graciously erased,” \

The Rev. Brekke didn’t  get 
a bite In the finals..

D o c t o r  S e e k s  W f f y  

T o  H a l t  S n e e z i n g

■'"N \
Clarksville, Ark., Oct. 4—-<Ah—- 

Miss Juanita Lallis, 21, of Lamair 
Sneezed about once a minute to
day while her physician sought 
some means of rOlieving the par
oxysm. ■.

Dr. E arl H. H unt said the 115- 
pound woman wa#. weakening 
rapidly under -the \ a ttack  of 
sneezes. He asserted .that he had 
"don'e- everything I c a n , think of 
and unless she stops soon I am 
going to try  putting her complete
ly to sleep.” V

■ \ ’‘

Main Street 
Aid Is Policy

Wallace Says Adminis. 
tration AIho Committed 
To Helping Farmers.
Helena, M ont, Oct. 4; -(Ab - 

enry A. Wallace^, campaigning 
InN^a northern great, plains, told 
M o h tq ^  audiences the Demo
cratic'aChrilnlstratlon is committed 
to the phhey of pouring money
“Into ItalXal*'**^ compared with _W ^
ffirnis.

.The Democratic nomfnee for 
vlqa preiridcnt rnhved into the Da

kotas today afte r ' an eastward 
swing acroaa .Montana. He waa 
u n a t^  to hold a scheduled con
ference yesterday with EdWard J- 
Flynn, Democratic national chair-- 
man, because weather conditions 
prevented Flynn's private plane 
froln landing In Missoula, Mont., 
arid the New . Yorker continued 
west to Spokane.

Charges "Htrange Talk" 
Wallace, in a radio address -late 

yesterday a t Helena, M ont, de- 
rlarcd tha t Republican charges 
tha t Democrats pbuzed money 
"down' ra t holes” w m  "atraage 
talk from a  party t h ^  made-no 
effort to keep the people*-money 
from being poured Into WaH street 
before 1929. ^

street.
is Montana a ra t hole?” he asked.... . -'"Has the 585 million dollars that

thrown away ? You know- that It 
has' not. - • ^

"Instead of pouring money into 
WqU street, the policy of the 
R o ^ v e l t  administration Is to 
pour-it into Main street and onto 
the farm s where it will, fertilize 
the soil from which alt true pros
perity grows.”

Earlier, at. Missoula, Mont., 
Wallace had declared tha t “if. 
Federal money had not come Into 
Montana we can imagine what 
would have happened lo  business,- 
agriculture .^and industry in the 
state .”

hpraks To M
Leaving his private r^lroad 

a t Helena, Wallace d r o ^  to Butte, 
Mont., and spoke b rim y  with a 
group of miners a t a  mine yard on 
the o(it*kirts of the oopper rriinirig 
city.

dress from tits 
a t  Butte. He ksssrts 
dent Roosevell is the 
prepare the nation's 
also cope with 
wlljl arise “when 
the* world snd mep' lose 
in armament fee;

)■

we spent or loaned here been K Wallace then mad6 a brief ad-

Preceding its terflfle 
1631, when 18i)00 -persons 
killed, Moun^-.-yesuvius had 
silent for five'centuries.

J!!R TUTS

COLDS;
FIGHT kOSERY wlisrs yoS^{
feel it-r iib  on fsst-setlag '

VICKS V A P O m

BEAUTIFUL MATCHED GROUPS! WARDS CUT PRICES!

fm>/trmnlng centers, and on 13 recruit 
n^ceptlon depots to cost $275,000 ■ 
each, • . . • ' -I

URGENTh
K s if t  T t Hr«BM Wlw Safftr

FHUIIMIN
airU and women wbo 
suffer painful Irregu
la r  p eriods (h e a d 
a c h e s , b a e k a e b s ;  
cramps) w ith upset 
tarsterical*  nerves 
should And Plnkbam's 
Vegetable Compound 
verMffectIve to relieve 

such distress and help build up re- 
slstaime against these spells.

Lvdla E Pinkham’s Compound Is 
made especiclfp-to help such weak, 
rundown, nervourwomen to gosmll- 
tng thru "difficult davs." Famous for 
Over halria century! Well WORTH 

^naYTNO^to^rugst^^

or N6w Haven'.from 
tasg., struck his au-

train bound for 
Springfield, M
tomobile a t a gfadc erosaing here 

. . . Brtdgeport-y. Judge Ffank P.
encouraged the RM (k^oas to de- , McEvoy resefved difclslnn In the.

■ S H M

/V .-

y

It !• my jbusinesf to give the people of this community the 
very best inToOd'values, prompt service isnd courteous treat-„ 
raent. The sc(lection of merchandise-that goes on my shelves 
has a lot to do with my success,, so I buy good products thaY 
are put up in accordance fr>^ ^eil lu iom  standards of quality, 
j^eigbt aiid measure. Buying ahd.̂  selling on the ^asis bf .^dst 

, standards protects my customers my business, n
: . X \  " ’ ’ " ■- ■ r
; >"I know from experience that good ;n.impaper advertising 

Is’ t̂he h ^ t way to telj peoplq the news o f my store. In my 
opinion, pewspaphr advertising is npt only the most' effective" 
way for me to adyertise', it is also the. safest way v.When 1 spend-'f • , \

.money in newspaper a(lvertisin|; I^make my investmbut on the 
;basi#-of verified circulation figures ahd .viilues thafhre ia'well 
kno'Wn ancl ibfpbrtant.in advertising as the standards of weight 
and quality tbsi fuse in-mj /̂OwO business," ^ x  ’

'■I
.1

' H E informatibn- w.li ich Yhc -grocer 

L. refers to ii found in reports* tssued

these audits,

publisher iijcinber and make a careful,
' -r y

.ajjdit o f the circulation records. Then^ 

by the Audit Bureau of Circulations. * . for the guidance o f  buyers o f advertising 

. T-hjs-.is.a national, cooperative association* .. space, the Bureau/Tssues reports based'on-' 

of 20M publishers!  ̂ advertisers and ad;- these audit*. ‘

-vertising ^agencies. The work, of ;,the
■ . y  '

Btireau is to furnish advertisers with
-A , ■

verified facts about the circulation o f .
■--H -.i - > ■

'its J)ublisher.:^ncmber8. ■
-v-V'", f
X  '.T h e" Bureau has a''staff off-skilled' 

‘Auditors who piy an annual visit to evciy

These reports tell how much circula* 

tion a paper has, where this circulation■ V
go£s, how it wa&v obtained _and many 

other facts. When advertising is bought 

on the basis 'of such information ’it be-' 

comes an investment in knowp values.'

This'newspaper is a member of the Audit Bureau Mft.CirculatieuM  ̂
On refuest we tkaU tiadiy furnish a copy m/  our latest A . B.Gr report.

A; B,C«m audit BUREAU OP ̂ CIRCULATIONS« FACTS AS A MBASUÎ E OF ADVERTISING VAlUl

suit of Mrs: John ,J. Fry, who 
claims to /h e  th y  leader of the 
Fusion party in/staihford,. /o r/an

Lhonjf J. 
adership , 
: A  state.I

y

\ .

veirtp It .
In addition to' thh bjoud serum 

now being shipped to lEngfand, at
the rate of about 50 quarts, per injunction resU'alnihg Anthoi 
week, a t least the same amount is Gallo, who ajto claims lead' 
being gathered for use in military of th /p a r ty ;  fropi putting A sl)ite 
afid civilian eroergenCiea. of candidates rin th e / ballot in
$.600 Donors I'h New Vork City, i Mimday’̂  city/eiectlon.

Already m ore/than 3,600 don-j /H artX rd --/G o v ern o r/ Baldwin 
\o rs  have registered in the New I authorized the allocation and al- .■ 

'X rk  city area atone and havX lotm ant of/$2',004,94L33 to cover 
tX n  pouring out btoo(i, many-nl  Hlghwa.v, Department oper-
the/f-ite of a pint -every thrive ! nm/ns In 'conndctioy with the con- : 
week^ .Additional plasma b ^ k s  ^ ru c tio n  of-a newy^bridge ovpr the i 
are now being e.HtabIt.shed a t / B r . v n / r i v e y  .
Mawr hospital; VanderbHt U n Iv e / /  — — —t ------ s—

■-slty, NasiWille, Tepn,;- Unlver .^yj  ,t>nl.v Stocking Damaged 
of Mlchlga^fand f ta  Unlybrsiy^ of i Wabash, I ^ . —(A*)—Glee ’ Ware- ' 
tdwa. - - \  /  /a ^n , a  nurse'drivlng from Wabash j

Timuirics h aX a lso  b«on ^ceievd X  Teru, sy^ryed her automobile to i 
by the Red C-YoX for'technical in- -Avoid a c^liston and the, car t«m ^| 
fo im w on on t l ^ ,  estanUshmont-; ed oyer m  a field, At a hospital j 
'of blood b(inlcs from buspitals Jh I pkysiciyis examined her and could 
Baltlmoi'e, Md.'; ' Cin/lnnatl. p.; find nmhing wrong except— run 
Buffalo, N. V.; M*;mhhls. Tenn.; in a atochinp.

"'h--
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ChecK Up On-AIl Your Needs Now Our"

: H Anniversary  S a 1 e j
Bringa You Unusual Values In .. 
CURTAINS AND DRAPES " '

Dotted M arqulsstte^Ruffled
* CRISS-CROSS CURTAINS

90 Inches the Pair
, ,, ..#,.1—  1 ----------

Our Redular''$3.49 Regular $198 '
DAMASK DRAPES CHINTZ DRAPES

82.98 Pair $1.69

Pifl D ot^Ruffled 
<

90 Inches

-Ruffled . . . .  ^  ^
CRISS-C^OSS CURTAINS K K r *
I To the P a i r ............ .................................... V j  v J L s

'CELANESE CURTAINS—2 Yards Lonfir. .$1.48 Pair
------------ ‘ - ■> -

_ , SCRANTON NET CtIRTAINS
Adjustable Tops j;p.,Ready To Hang.
P air -----. . .  ........
Regular $1'.08 SCRANTON NET CURTAINS., $1.68

- T E X T I L E  S T Q R E - 1
* _  a ; L. Slocomb, Proprietor.

913 MAIN STREET NEXT TO T iO . BANK

2—1938  Plymouth Sedans .
1937  ̂Plymouth Sedan 

l*-193.7. 'Plymouth Cpuv. Coupe 
2—1936 Plj^outh'Biis. Coupes
1— 1934 Plymouth Coach
2— 1933 Plymouth Coaches
1— 1932 Plymouth Coupe
2— 1936 Dodge Scidaus 
I-t-1937-41 Buick Sedan
1 -  1 9 3 8  Buick Sedan
2— 1931 Buick Sedans

 ̂ 1936 Pontiac Coach 
1935 Pontiac Coupe 

^ 1933 Pontiac Sedan
1934 Pontiac Con. Coupe 
1937 Ford Sedan j,.
1937 Ford Coach - ̂

I 1937 Ford Coupe ;
2 -t1936 Ford Conv. Sedan - 

 ̂ 1937. Oldsmobile 4-Pass Coupe 
1934 Oldsmobile Sedan 

1—1937 Graham Sedan - 
1—1931 Sludebaker Sedan. \  
1—J932 Chrysler Sedan /

 ̂ Trucks
1—1938 Plymouth Panel 

1—1933 Dodge Panel

Depot Square Garage
• Ernest Roy, Prop. .*

DeSOTO AND P^pipU TH  9ALES AND SERVICE

Get this Matched fMddem sell NOW ! Buy rugs and 
curtaThs with your SfAVINC^! The sofa«Hnd chairs 
are covered in lovely^ayon .and cotton velvet!

• Luxuriops Sofa! Chair 1 Guest Chpirl
• Beautiful Occasional qnd End Tables I ^ .
• Magazine Rack! Metal Smoker! BiTdge Lantpi

HEAR THE WORLD SERIES 
W H E R E V E R  Y O U  ARE!

8 - l H e e e  B e d r o o m  O u t f i t !

NEW  beauty and comfort at a ' NEW* low ptice for 
this fine quality! T h t  Modern style suite is built 
rich -walhut veneers and sturdy gum'Wood!

e Bed! Chesfl Vanity or Dresser I Benehl 
e Restful IBO-coR Innerspring Mattressl >  
e Platform Top Spring! Pair of Pillows I

\ .

, vnsKVJfi
Catryi"*

Same radio inivpryj

P l u g
Batter up! Tuiie in America’s baseball classic 1 
Enjoy S-statioi a u to m a tic tu n in g , dynamic 
speaker, b iiilt-it Airwave loop aerial! Under 
w riter OK’d! Rectifier tube! Get it how!

O',

A C - D C  P o r t a b l e
5-tube pUy* any
where! .Complete 
w i t h  batteries,' 
loop aerial, etc. 
Rectifier tube!
7$c WMUy, SS.50 Sawn, cwrylaf chs.

\9o

Oil Circulator
•  Fombus Brfass Pot-Type Burner’
•  Convsiiisht Fingertip Oil Control

We challenge all America to produce a finer oil 
heater at this low price I Has fingertip oil con
trol! Radiant doors! Constant level valve! Cqlos 
draft control! Modern ripple finish body I 
Forcod-air model with ojeclric fah 09,021 Installed

la ’gu s 'Bi'x a u a a a

W hy Pay $39 .50?  '

A x m l n s t e r  
l l u g l i " ’—0 x 1 2

Long wesring all w.otfl plle.l 
Clear, laa tii^  colfirst Com
plete selection of new pat
terns . , .  florala . . .  hooks , . .  
leafs . . . modern textures I
■' S4 A SOUTH. Dtan PmMfiif - 

Carorins Cliaw

\Jsval Retail Price S1 .9S

E x t r a  W i d e  

I s u e e  P a n e l s

13 0
aodl

No ordinary pansl—but an 
expensiVc-looUng combina
tion lace—like ll.M  panels, ie 
many atoreal F u ll'48 inches 
wide. Eyelet tops I Buy 
NOW—SAVE Ji at W ardsl ‘

> I O > T 4p O > l i : n V  W A H I
C A T A L O G  O R D E R  SERVICE

. ■ .1 - I OCi
BUY N O W . . . P A Y  MONT HL Y

« -?. y«
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Iti0 Xfralb
•*>UBUllUkai BK TJ^ALD PRIKTIMO CO,. INQ. 

It aiiMlI atraacManabaatar, Ctmn.THOHA8 rEROUaON 
Oanaral Manaaat FaanAatf Oatabar I. 1111 *

ibllahaa Evary ETanina Eseapt ,ra and Halldaya. Bntarad al Otriea at Manabaatar, 
aa Paaond Claaa Mall Mattar.

iuaacRiPTiON rates ’
CTaar br Mall .................. .J*-*;Mantb by Mall . i . . . . . . . . . J  .J®

9lVla Cear •....................  J.-J*allTarad Ona Taar ................It.dO
MEMBER o rTHE ASSOCIATED PKEM Tba Aaaoatatad Praaa la aaalnalra- .'•nlltlad ta-tha aaaPar rapubllaa- bn of all nawB diapatehaa eraditad 

„  It ar not otharwiaa aradltad' In tblt''pabar and alan tha Inral.nawa 
pabllanad baraln.All rishta of rapubllaatlon at 
adaatal diapatrbaa harain ara alao 
raaartrad ' ________________'

Pail aarriea ellant of N. E. A. 
. tarrlea Ine.. ________ . ’

Publlahara Rapraaantnalaaa. Tha 
lallna Mathawa Spaelal Asaney— Nair Turk. Chlraao. DatroTt and 
Baaton ' '_______ _̂________ —

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF C1RCUI.ATIO.VS.__________________
Tba Hardid Printins Company, tac., aaaumaa no financial raaponal- 

blllty for lypopraphleal • arrpra ap- 
paarlns In adaartlaamanta In tba 
Alanebaaiar Eranins Harald.

the^

Thursday, Octoban 4
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Self Ccwtradictory
A jroup of parsons, soma of 

whom ara very well knt^’n. oper- 
atlDE as an "Araaricli. First Com- 
•mlttca,” came out yestwday ^ 'tl^  
a full page advertisemenVJn the | 
New York Times—In hoW\i^ny 
other big newspapers thrbu^out 
the' country. If any, It ‘appaa 
we do not know—ytblently opposi- 
tag the supply of ary var materi
al to "baUlgeTents aerSss the sea;” 
which of^,^urse means Britain 
since’ It 'uses "sea” in the sltlgular. 

g the names listed are some 
at one would ex^ct to find 

there—Henry l^brd. General "Iron- 
pants" Johnbon, Oswald Garrison 
VUlar^ for example; and some 

rtt la a little aurprlsing to find 
such company, like Alice Rooaa- 

Velt Longworth, Hanford Mac- 
Nider, Eddie Rlckenbacher; .also 
some of lltUe signlflcsnce either 
ivay- . '

"Peace or \<'ar?‘’ crles^out the 
text. "Today, the decision 
Tomorrow the decision may 
oura."

Yet despite the strenuous asser
tion "^f the screaming advertise
ment that the decision between 
peace and' war is ours, it .tells us 
that we must send no ships,, no 
planes, no tanks, no guns, to help 
Britain atave off the Axla attack 
l^cauae we need them for our 
OWN defense.

Alao the text makes an almost 
literal copy of Communist propa
ganda already moss-grown, like 
this: •

"Let’s get rid of war hysteria. 
Let's not let miUlons of Americans 
risk tlieir lives on foreign battle- 
flelda because we lost our beads at 
home! Xet’a keep our heads, let’s 
keep our boys, let’s keep our de
mocracy, Hysteria can sweep us 
tows- u, a war THAT l.S NOT OUR 
*'Ca R.’\’ Etc. , .

That a* the burdep. of the 
thought. It’a not our war. It'b 
none of our affair. But at the same 
time the America First Commit- 
t*e regards war here at home at 
ao desperately-imminent th^^—we 
must strain every nerve fdr the 
pn^uction of defensive armament- 
—and keep every/gun auid plane 
and tank lest we be caught unpre
pared when the war does\ reach 
118. The war, mind, that vee can 
decide against ."today” if we\.1ll.

Why dp these people' strive to 
bend the problem so aa to make 
both-ends bear agalhat the mid
dle? If there "Is danger of war 
we- need arm" for defense, of 
course. But if there is no danger 
of war if we refrain from sending 
.arms to Britain—as they emphati
cally -dertare—if we have only to 
decide to stop aiding a "foreign 
betllgerent" ip order to be entfrely 
aecure against , war coming to ,us, 
then why all the panic fear-of not 
haidng arms enough for our own 
defense T ■ All we have to -do, ac
cording to their theory, is to call 
off the aid to Britain right away 
—’’touay”-^and, presto! the war 
Bienace will fade away, the aun of 
peace will smile upon us and we 
■hiall live happily ever after. We 
between 4B north latitude and the 
Gulf of Mexico and between the 

, Atlantto and the Pacifle, Adolf 
'^Hitler everywhere else. And if 

we don’t like bia araell we can 
probahly plant rosea along our 

Uera—unlesa he objecta.
Then what in tha name of com- 

aenae do sfe neeid of wreapona 
Aafanae?

’̂ e  don't believe that theae peo- 
cither traitora or footar-*' 

then aro a eouple of tbam 
^pn^uldn’t wrant to bet too much 

^ way. But we dp. believe 
prefer to ballevw— 

them never read tbe 
be. ^TgrtlaMBent to

Bfwnner Paaa Show
All the world waa auppoaed to 
!d ita breath today while Adolf 
l«r and Benito MusMltal dls- 

of Ito futureXat Brenner 
Paaa. N ^ t  from all that can be 
deduced Rom the "newb** of, the 
meeting ofShe two dlctatore—or 
more correctV th* dictator and 
bia top eervant-Xhe real purpoee 
of the imieettag was.,̂ 0 agree on 
sontie iJropaganda p tw h m  
might convince ^
Italian peoples that . 
some prospect of winning I 
despite'the evident totaK^ollapi 
of the enormously costly i>lw to 
invade England. \

If the Brenner, Pass confab hai}̂  
been actually for the making or 
perfection of.plans either for mili
tary action or power polltlca It 
need not, o j course, have been held 
at all. Hitler gives the orders, 
Mussolini takes them. So .it la 
safe to conclude that that aspect 
of the Alpine meeting was a show.

A great deal 'of lm||ortance has 
been attributed to thXldea, put 
forward by Italian and\German 
reporta, that the haraaaed , and 
worried totalitarian chlefsv bad 
met for the ,m8jor Mi-posX of 
talking over the Un^tod States 
the problem which this countr; 
constitutes, frpfn their -point of 
view. It hpk even been declared, 
with much show of authority, 
that the American Presidential 
elpdtion was a principal topic, if 

^6t the principal topic, of the con
ference. Which doesn't make 
much sense, because however that 
election reiulta it will make no 
difference ta either the popular or 
official Attitude'of this nation to- 

ard the war,.
e real task confronting both 

GeriAany and Italy at this hour Is 
to find aome way of explaining the 
failure iXcrush the British • Em
pire In-a short war, and to con
vince the Gerta®!' *1'*̂  Italian peo- 
plea—and such'wavering neutrals 
as still remain—that the Axis can 
win a long war.

That is a job which 'hi *H proba 
blUty presents fewer diinculties at 
this moment than it womd—and 
will—next February.

Problem Child
t

No use talking, we’re ages be
hind the times In our treatment of 
erring juveniles. This despite the 
constant admonitions of su many 
apostles of the better w'ay— the in
tellectual way the -vinderstandlng 
way of dealing with the problem 
child. Take for example the Long 
Island boy, Bernard Byrne, 15 
yean o'ld. You’ll probably rpmem- 
ber Bernard. He and another boy 
stole an airplane a couple of 
months ago and .started In it for 
Canada to join the Royal Air 
Force, They cracked up near 
Peeksklll but the boys escaped in- 
jury.

Then a cruel court sent Bernard 
to the Children’s  Village at Dobbs 
Ferry, actually subjected his free 
soul to -restraint—instead of or
dering his parents to sell their 
home and buy Benny a plane of 
bis own ao that he wouldn’t be 
compelled to steal one when he 
wanted It̂

So, o f  course, as you mlgh\ have 
expected, Benny tooH.jt on the lam 
from the Cbildren’a Village. The 
Idea of trying to keep a high spir
ited child like him confined to just 
one little communltj^: And 
course, not having an airplan'e 
he should have ba!d,- Benny hAd to 
steal a $4,000 yacht' in \^ch  to 
trave.'. to Florida, and^naturally, 
he had, td have-̂  company to raanV 
age s yacht..' so he took another 
Children’s Village boy with him.

’The pair got aa far as the Kill 
Van Kull, Staten Island, when 
they rammed the yacht onto, a 
rock. ’They awam ashore. Benny’s 
mbthet most be anything but an 
"understanding” woman because 

'When he reached home she turned 
him ever to the police and he is 
about to be prosecuted on a lar- 

i cehy: chakge.
To he sure, Benny has quite a 

record.j, Besides the airplane and 
tbe. yacht he has helped himaelf to 
an automobile, at one time, a cam
era at another, radio parta as he 
felt tbe need of them.  ̂Benny, by 
any reformer atandarda isn’t, you 
see, juat a bom thief. He never 
■teals anything %at' he doesn’t 
need ta his job o f  having a good 
time.

A very intelligent boy, Benny. 
A little difficult at tiroes perhaps, 
but eo—accent on the ao—im
mensely wrorth saving. Surety til 
we hod ahy kind of a .proper cor
rective syitcni he would be sup
plied by the state with such air- 
planes, yachts, automobiles and 
things as hs so keenly deslreef 
then he woi l̂dn’t have to steal 
them an^ everything would be all 
right

Or, oh aecoRd thought maybe it 
wouldn’t  be a bad Idaa to ahow 
him one of those Uma bomba, tell 

It belongs to somebody else 
and let him ataal that too. 

that would ba best

Perhaps Benny wouldn’t be , s 
problem child after a few hoUM

Queation of IgnotRnca
Museollnl's own newspaper, B 

Popolo di Roma, baa come to the 
cohclaaton that the people of the 
Onited States are "the moat Igno
rant of the white race." It used to 
be the Ruaslane whom Muesy 
Benny regarded -as the most ighcH 
rant of whites and there have b««n 
times when neither he nor his 
newspaper rated the Intelligence 
and Information of the Germans 
as much above an abject lowMt; 
t̂|t now It Is we Who are the ulti

mate ta benigbtedness.
\ V ^  anyhow, Benny, even-^lf 

Sye Americans are grovellng'ln ig- 
norimee there are mighty^ few of 
us who do, not know that when 
you get to Sidi Barranl, on the 
way from LibyS to Alexandria, 
you are s t i l^  long vvSlk from the 
Sues Canaif. Ah<t that ia^something 
of whiOh neltber-^nny nor great

Z ihal GraelanI hppeara to have 
aware. At allA^enta Grasl- 

anl and hia all-conquertag beroei 
having gotten that fSr have 
found that they must gain thrro 
or four timea that, distance before 
they even com,e<up to the llhe 
where the'Britlsh^\are patiently 
Vaiting to say It with artillery and 
nWhtne guns. So they have been’ 
s ltm g In thy sand for tyyo weeks 
waiting for the Germans to come 
and tell them what To do; or, bet
ter stlll^^o it for them.

Maybe we could And,- some
where, a b ^ e r  adviser, after all, 
than II PopoX di Roma, which 

I goes on to tell \is that for the 
I American fleet to rnlx it with the 
; Japanese navy would be ■ "hari- 
kari” —doubtlesa forgetting that it 
is only Japanese who commit that 
peculiar fo.rm of suicide.

the Return o f  the Sheik

BY

SERIAL STORY

This Could Be Your Story
MARGUERITE GAHAGAN

V
coRvnioNT, I sea. 
NBA ataviCB. INO.

A l l  ekaraetsrSf ofgsilssHoaa 
aad iaciilenta of thie aerial are 
e a t lr^  flettUeus.............

Vsstsrdayi Kitty flads Vera’s 
ginvs la the offh^  but.V en  ex- 
platns Its loss e a ^ .  >lr. Clark 
Is worse. S«e Mary reaUseo that 
he eahH help her, that the nnat 
aohre the problem hetaelf. What 
K MIefc aad Vera have aal 
discovery. la that case Sue 
would be made a foot,

"Meet Me Here—Tonight" 
CHAPTER X X m  

Lunchtime came .and Sue Mfi

ittcipatad 
ue Mary

,e a

ata bar aondwleb and drartk 
milk, M
the taste of either.
milk, bdt she wasn’t consetaup of

' - /
i f  Nick Bwant to carry, through 

his plan with Verm, Why did he 
want her present? And surely, 
after the careful groundwork laid 
by -Vera, ho wouldn't toaa the 
Whole thing ssida oven if—as'ha 
so ardently Inslstad—he was ta 
love and did want to see her- 

But that Was ridiculous, aha told 
herself. She knew real love with 
Joe, and aha knew Nick wasn't ta 
love; not really. This was a move 
ta hia i ^ e ,  but she stlU couldn’t

p u ro n  the ;ride.bwmm“i : d - .^ i ;^ l ^  how /h e  would fit In. U ^ «- trt“hi“cS ’̂d'iro»«:ii ̂JSTt
■ b r o ^  aj 
flaracL^i 
way It hi

W ash ington  
D aybook
•Bjf Ja ek jttnn ta  ■

Washington—The ' lame ducks 
ordinarily limp out of congress as 
Inconspicuously as possible. Per
haps being a little ashamed for 
having drawn blanks on the poli- 
'"cal wheel of fortune, they usual- 

' make the period between their 
re-^ction failure and the end ot 
their\terma one of quiet, some
times \>ne of complete absence 
from ofneial duties.

But noV so fedward R. Burke. 
The DemocVatic senator from Ne- 
bra.ska,-.-WhoNIast April lost his 
race for renonHnation to his one
time political ctony, . three-time 
Gov. R. L. Cochrhn, Is going oiit 
in a blaze of activitjc that eclipses 
anything else in his\busy term.

With Senator Austin of Ver/ 
mont, he teamed to f ig ^  against 
the tax bill provision tcK a.ssicss 
municipal bonds. As one \ f ' the 
sponsors of the proposed bkl to 
make the presidency a single six- 
year term, he held hearings w 
fore the sub-committee whici 
gave the ardent New Dealers sev
eral . headaches. , He bolted his 
party and announced that he' 
would campaign for Wendell L. 
Willkle. .

Threatened Filibuster
He dropped a few -dark hints 

that if the Senate efidn’t bririg up 
the Houae-approve^ Logan-Walter 
bill (to permit-appeala to courts 
from rulings qt government ad
ministrative . agencies) there 
might be a/fillbuster.

For a llo f these things, the Gen
tleman t̂rom Nebraska w-ould be 
well romembeffed. But he haa done 
moT^t^an ■ that„ He has written 
hl^/name in history by being one 
^  the sponsors and the chief Sen
ate "ramrod of the precedent- 
shattering Burke-Wadsworth bill, 
which' for the first- time in the 
history of U>X United States 
brought peacetime conscription to 
the young mw of America’.
 ̂ It was tl^ 'that sent me knock
ing, on th^Senator’a door to find 
out wflaXman.ner of man was this 
who wmild go flailing the legts- 
llativ^bushes after his electorate 
hac^nformed him that-the , hunt 
WM over. , : ,
. Needed Strong Arm

The "Plattaburg cro't’d,” aa they 
are, sometimes . c a l le d (a group 
that has constantly advocated 
■militarj’ training for,̂  defense pur
poses), had drawn up the mili- 
tary service bill. Rep. Wadsworth 
(R-N. Y.) waa-in. the fold and a 
natural aponaorv for the” bill in 
the House. But they . needed' a 
strong arm in 'the -Senate. They 
found it in Senator. .Burke and 
only a few days after he had been, 
defeated for renominalipn back 
home.

The Senator says now that It 
looked like a. lost cause, but he 
believed in it.. As a World lyar 
veteran, he believed in defense 
preparedness. Vice President 
Gamer, one of hia closest friends;' 
told him the . bill didn't have, a 
chance before election. Several oth 
er Senators told him the bill didn’t 
have a chaiice of coming up at 
all. But Senator Burke went to 
work.
' Burke fought hia bill through 
and. the Ink on this column- will 
hardly be dry before the measure 
Is plucking 16.500,000 American 
sleeves

Bays He’e An Amateur
, Husky, thih-haired. cigar-smok

ing and ta hit 50’a. Senator Burke 
doesn't know exactly why all this 
has happened: He refers to himself: 
as an amateur in'politics. He came 
into the Senate (he served one 
term ta the House, 1932-34) a 
staunch New Dealer. It was he 
who formulated that definition of 
the New Deal , which stUl ta Preal- 
dent Roosevelt’s favorite, the one 
that etarta "The New Deal is an 
old deal—aa old as the earliest 
asptratloiM of humanity.. .and 
“  good

fence

N^w Pattern 6 f Government 
Nehdedto^ve Democracy, 
Says Steivart Edward White

Twenty-third of^,24 articles on 
Our CounUj,” Written exclu

sively for N'E.\-8errice and The; 
Herald by , the' nathm's most 
famous' authors. \

,t,. Now we have piia Job of '(pre
serving democracy" and redeslgn- 

' tag the pattern for life Simply be
cause originally our republic .was 
laid down pretty much In accord 
.with those twb principles. Origlnal- 

H'hite. ly. We hqve backslid somewhat," 
Author of "Long Rifle," "^ ory  of especially lately. We have been ex- 

railfornla,’’ "Ranchero," 'etc.- siting the thing-created at the ex
it  is a commonplace to say\thst, pense o f the creator.

It is up to us—the United States— /'' it has not taken-ua many years 
to “preserve ^rndcracy.' for tW to build; that golden calf, but the 
world,’’' now that' it has prai^lcaV- things W'c are beginning to sacri- 
ly collnp^d but of Europe. But I  flpe to it arc the alow growth of

Bv Stowart Edward White

llnp^d
think ohr job is bigger than mere
ly'pyCwrvlng a form of govern
ment. There is to be a drastic re
adjustment. Nobody—aftywhere— 
IS going f6 live just ox he lived 

fore. There is going to be a new 
pattern, .and we 
have the chance 
to blueprint that 
pattern; And It 
has got to be a 
new  p a t t e r n .  
D t h e r w 1 se we 
jhall land—later 

just where this 
ine has landed 
c  rest of ‘the 

wolikl.
H i s t o r y  haa 

sonduXed itself 
,, on tbe\hasia of

lelf- presXyation, 
4̂  ■ 4 H  with the M com -

Stewart panying 
Edward White indifference X to  

-the other fellow, hatreds, crueltl 
and treacheries necessary tp.xar^ 
ry out thkt. scheme of things. We' 
have fatuously returned to that 
basis, every" time we/have been 
away from it catastrophe, 
though mere self-preservation Is 
no longer the vital' issue. And our 
devotion to it ha-s obiicUrcd-for us 
the two underpinning truths on 
which this ’ ’democracy’’ we talk 
About depends. '

ige long struggle. Such simple 
things as sacredness of prbmlse; 
srase of moral obllgatlon-^ ordi
nary veracity; personal Integrity; 
Individual liberty:'elementary jus
tice - \what we call the homely vir
tues, ^lirltual valuesXAnd by just 
that niuth we are tutting totali
tarian, ne> matter what we call our
selves. Dw ocracy is-not a forrrfw 
government: It is a pattern for 
government.\ Lately we have' been 
forgetting that. Neverthete4i moat 
of the old staunchnesses stnrin
tact. . ■ \

Man About \
M B iilia ltan
i I Geoeg* Tucter— —
San Juan, P. R.—Almost every

one wfio cornea to San Juan buys a 
lottery ticket. It’s one of the 
things to do, like casting your lei 
into the sea when you leave Hono
lulu, or Sampling a Ramos gin fizz 
when you visit New\Orleana. Fur
thermore, this is tbe\ only place 
under the American fldg where lot
teries are legal, so youAan indulge 
the whim (vithout ex^rienctag 
any tw ines of conscience.

You buy your ticket, almost 
anywhere the notion strikes you. 
On almost every corner old wom
en and little boys offer them 
for sale. In bulk they resemble 
Bheeta of Chinese laundry ttc<cets. 
The hawkers walk along the 
street crying aometbing ta Spiui- 
Ish, probably “Lottery ticket — 
by a ticket today.” Jf you are In 
the mood you c ^  pay over a 
buck and'take your, chance.

The proflts.from these lotteries 
-go, It la a ^ ed , toward the up
keep of/tuberculosis iToapitals. 
They l)ave regular fortnightly 
drawings. .Sometimes the prizes 
are^6,(X)0. Four times a year 
thjey have .super drawings, and on 
these occasions the grand prize is -

Ŵ e can do the job. But not on the 
old material-^asis that . has col
lapsed—each.' ttay for itself and 
devil take tomorVow—man is made 
for the thing he fashions, includ
ing government. Rather on the 
rock bottom principle—I repeat— 
that democracy is the union of all 
parts In the common, good of' all, 
■with complete oppoitunlty for each 
Individual to do unhampered What 

can do, but pnly to his edacity 
—'though to his full cirokclty— 
Witkno obligation to do/more—or 
less, ^ a ll  we have that fnUch com- 
monsense? .*

All of ndilch Is the practical way 
oif saying that we must get back 
to building dn spiritual .rather than 
material values.

The creator is more Important 
than the thjng-created: no [taatter 
what it Is. 'When the thlng-creat- 
>d Is made more Important, you 
, have totalitarianism.

' Katharine Brush sums up the 
American rase, presents, the 
^tenets by which we live, in the 
concluding article of ,thls series 
on "Our Country.”

$75,000.
There Is nothing phoney In the 

way the drawings are made — no 
double-dealing or fast manipu
lation of lucky tickets. The draw
ings' are' pitalic and theae are held 
in a second-story hall.. Benches 
for spectators are arranged on 
three sides of. the hall. On the 
fourth aide are" arranged the offi
cial lotteihr jurors, whose pres
ence ta a ' certlflcate of fair play 
and who ale there to guarantee, 
that the drawings are ..conducted 
with dignity and ta a ' f̂orthright 

anner. ^
In the center of the hall are two 

huge globes—one holding the num
bers of tbe tickets that bave been 
sold, the other the pellets on which 
the prizeet-are printed.

Both of these globes perpetu
ally revolve on an axle to insure 
a' constant and thorough stirring 
up of the tickets. At each turn of 
the globes a small aperture 1s au
tomatically opened and a aingle 
pellet falls ouL One boy . Immedi
ately sc.imps up the lottery ticket 
and reads it. Another lad picks up 
the prize pellet, and reads that.

tie girl, deepened the golden gitata 
In her b r o ^  ayes. Her tan linen 
drSas flarooTtom the hlpe ta the 
same way it' had delighted her, 
when she had worn It for the first 
time weeks ago. .The bangles on 
her wfiet etlU Jingled merrily  ̂ but 
•he''waa too Mbeorbhd In her dis- 
trhugfat thoughts to fe«l the .con- 
Tldence a well-groomed girl usual
ly posseaaea. / \ .

' She was so absorbed that she 
literally ran into Nick before she 
saw him in the lobby of the oHjee 
building.

”So blind you can’t eet m e?’̂ . 
he demanded, taking her by the 
elbowe and ahoving her back 
away from the crowd coming from 
the elevators. “ I’m ’ not sure that 
pleasea me.” •

She drew a frightened breath, 
blit managed to hide'her fears and 
smite. "After all, one doesn’t ex
pect to see you here.”

"But here I am, and guess 
why?” His dark face was close 
to hers and hia eyea looked deep 
into her startled brown ones.

’T o  I see you, my dear. When 
a man’s In love he wants to lee 
his girl. And there seem to be less 
and less chances these days. Sue 
Mary, you know that. At the ball 
there are' always people; people 

anting me to do this and that; 
g questions, wanting to talk, 
at the apartment— He 
:ged his shoulders. ’’Well, 

thereT either Vera or Natalie— ” 
Nlck-r" She didn’t know 

I what Wqs coming, but she in- 
atlncUvelV prepared herself. 
"W h ateleX -?”

” I have to. talk to you, darling, 
must. I—1\ thought, perlwipa, 

tonight"
She felt her ihihd whirling, 'fo- 

nlght—but tonight Nick and Vera 
meant to come t^ th e  office for 
those papers • Tonlgnt,” she re
peated stupi^'.

“Yes, dear. NatalleXeald you 
had to worh late laatv night 1 
thought maybe we could talk here. 
I could mWt you and takp you 
home—”

•'But Nick—" she groped\ for 
words' trying to understand now 
this new move fitted the ptctul 
"But—I—1- don’t work every 
night. Last night was an excep
tion.”

"You could do It again. If It 
meant we could see each other.' 
Talk together. Gjve me a chance 
to tell you what’s In my heart.” 

"But here—"  she repeated. 
"Why here?”

"Becauser we could be alone, and 
that’s what I want, darling. Alone 
With you for just a little while.

’’You could pretend you had 
some work left over from last 
night. You could be here for just 
a little while,”  he repeated. ‘̂And 
I could ■ take you home. Say 10 
o’clock. Sue Mary. We could meet 
here, and then in an hour—less 
if you wanted—wc could leave. 

"Promise me, darling. There’s

and^ahe
waa going on.

Her handa grew cold 
could feel the breeze from Um 
drug store fan dry the persplra^ 
tion that broke out on her br 
What If Vera knew the had 
ta the office last night In tlnr 
wltneei her scene, with young 
Roes Clark? .

What if they were both afraid 
of how much she knew? Parhapa 
they planned - to make her aerve 
as an accomplice tonight and 
thereby keep her from diacloaing 
their plane?
, She had a feeling that they 
didn't trust her. She knew they 
d i^ ’l  respect nor fear her intelli
gence. To them she was etlll the 
naive,' lonely little girl who, 
■trange and bewildered, ' with 
nothing to do and nowhere to go. 
had fallen\)nto their group. She 
had awallowed their philosophy, i, 
followed their course, allowed her
self to be usedT® their advan- 
tage. X

If she could only think. If she 
could only see what to do.

She knew she couldn't . stand 
idlv by and permit there to carry 
out their plan. Every Instinct of 
decency, every instinct of Ameri
canism within her rebelled. TT*y 
didn’t know the meaning of pa
triotism. She smiled a little. I ’m 
thinking like a Girl Scout, ahe 
said to heraelf.

Only, In these days, patriotlam 
had suddenly beepme eomethlng 
vital and terribly important With 
a world cracking aBdUt you, with 
your country — the country ta 
which your parents and grandpar
ents had worked , and tolled and 
lived to make it free and aafa— 
now faced with stark - d an ger- 
patriotism waa much more than a 
woro, or a verse, or a song, or a 
line from a poem.

many times. He was a bittor op
ponent of the Supreme CouK bat
tle.--fought the 1038 "purge” and 
a dozen other measures but has’ 
strung .along with the New Deal 
on just as many more.

Senator . Burke hasn’t 'decided 
yet. what he will, do after Janu
ary, but whatover it is, he thinks 
he will continue to be a lawyer 
by profession and an "amateur” 
in politics. He lives in Omaha.

Quota^tions
Until mankind ta willing to get 

down to bed-rock and put Into 
peace a fraction of what, be puts 
into w a r . . w e  are going to have 
war flourishing toihver with us. 

—ArihurnSweetMr,'proctor of 
■erretarlati League o f Nattone.

-' Hungry people, ill people, are 
a national liability at any time, 
and this .is even more true ta a 
national defense emergency. 

—Harriet W. EUiotol eonsumer 
adviser to the N a tlo ^  Defease 
Commissi OB.

It Is the duty of the public serv
ants not grumpily and sourly to 
accept tbe ver^ct ot the majority,

but joyously to accept the verdict 
of the majority If we sre to. have 
a free people.

—Senator Henry-. F. Ashg.rst, 
Arizona, on bring defeated for 
ronominatlon after 28 yrears ta 
tbe Senate.

Extension of CJerman trade In 
Latin America need not imply 
ousting of the United States from 
these markets. .„

—Dr. Albert Degner, German 
commercial expei^

• • • ,
How gikid that, ere the winter 

comes, I die!
Then ̂ ageless, in your heart I’ll 

come to rest 
Serene and proud, as when you 

loved me best.
—Dr. Hans Zinsser, bacteriolo- 
giat and author, ta his book, "Ae 
I Remember" Him," which fto* 
peered Just before Zinsser’s 
death. • • • .

. We condemn the wars of aggres
sion for imperialist ends by the 
totalitarian nationa-be they'Bas- 
clst. Nasi or Contoiuniat. Tbeae 
are deatrucUva of tbe idea of a 
aoclety of free men for which we 
atand, ’
- —Platform of wtaniag alate of- 

AmerioaB Fegeratloa of Teach-

Suppose you hold ticket num
ber 23. Aa It drops out, suppose 
another tickets that saya $20 drops 
simultaneously from the other 
giobe. Then you would win $ii0. If 
might easily be $600 or even, the 
grand prize of $15,000. That’s the 
way tt works. Newspaper report
ers are always present, Jotting 
down figures. Usually there is a 
throng packed in the street, wait
ing for tbe winners. ,

I imagine that (a government of- 
flcial—a gentleman from'the Fed
eral Income department—is there 
waiting for the winners tod.'

But San Juan, as a rule, takes 
Its lottery drawings In stride, ‘n e  
fortnightly ones are too common
place — to everyone except those 
who hold winning tickets. But the 
big ones,- the $75,000 — that is a 
different atory.. Then, even the 
statues In the squares turn their 
eyes towards the lottery hall.

so much I want to tell ypu. So 
much—” He leaned toward her, 
kissed her lips and abruptly vair- 
isheij Into the crowd on the street.

The food before her on the drug 
store counter 'was taatcle8S.\ She

It wouldn’t have' been ao bad, 
she thought. If I could atop and 
think this thing out clearly, 
sanely, but there’s Joe, too. What 
was happening to ptm ?

She closril her eyes and pictur
ed him ta the hospital, quiet, nao- 
tiontess on the white bed, hia blond 
head swathed In bandagaa, doc- 
tom and nuraea moving about 
him; .coneultatlona, X-raya, diag
noses, operations.

Life without Joe— She gripped, 
the marble top o f  the counter aa 
she felt her head awtm In dizzy 
circles and a pall of blackneaa be
gan to descend. The coolneaa of 
the marble, the breeze from the 
fan gave her strength. Somehow 
she got back'tp.. the office.

There waa a note on her desk. 
Call Mercy Hospital. She had left 
her number ‘ and begged ahe be 
notified of any change. Now some
thing had happened. -

She tried to dial' the number, 
but her fingers shook so that- the 
numbers slipped - by aimlessly. 
Team dimmed her eyes so that the 
could', barely see.

If he was worse— But she didn’t 
dare think of that. He couldn’t 
die. Couldn't leave her. /  /

She disjed the number ‘again 
and waited for the answer, V 

(To Be Conthiued)’ y

V

Ready For Service

Anderson. Si. C— (if)—During 
tbe exciteipent of a downtown Are 
a- small coupe skilled a curb .and 
rammed into tbe.t.^at of a depart
ment store. DtaentahgHng herself, 
an elderly lady emerged from the 
car and said she wag taiaihurry to' 
get to the department atore. 
“Lady," said the .ftore slanager. 
“you'ro ta it. What can we do for 
you"

Congress Ledders Pushing 
Efforts to Cledr Slates

Washington, Oct. 4-^OF) —The the president authprity to place 
last big defense appropriations bill nearly 200.000 government work- 
delivered to the president’s desk.,c.« s f ^  non*Congresslonalleaders redoubled ef-[coinp?tlUve examlna«ons jtad ap-
fdrta today" to clear the reroatalngjprov^ by their d e p ^ m e n t h a ^  
important legislatton from their‘ The Senate agreed to the co^eri 
slates so that a recces might be ence report on this late yeeter-

AwalUkg Hou«, A e«0. ‘
“ \r.w i*v^ ’ r>>ader\Barklev (D I Anclher measure- awalUng

a "  b i r . * u u ; ^ S g

t̂ ror̂ etornexrwTef | tol̂ TŷUvtâ^̂^̂
yesterday on the $1 ,482,000,000 de
fense appropriation bill—laat ot 
-measures” expected flil® session. 
The Senate .whipped it. through 
without .either debate or a record 
vote, then the Hpuse concurred ta 
the Senate version and hurried tne 
le^Intlon to the White .House for 
President Roosevelt’* signature. 
The bulk of the funds carried by 
the bill will, go for the expenses of 
the conkcription program and the 
expanding army. ' •

Senate Appro.V|M Another Item
The SenAte 'also approved an

other Itemv connected with defense 
—the $200,000i,000 War Depart
ment civil functlpim' bill. First, 
however. It knocked pijt a House- 
approved provision tor $80,000,000 
to start construction on 4,000 new 
airporta. ’ihe blU, which includM 
funda for training 700,000 defense 
workers, now goto to conference.

Senator Barkley ^called for 
prompt f ctlon today oh ■ atlll an
other supplementary , defense 
measure, an authorization of $24,- 
000,000 of river and harbor pro- 
jecta. When that has been dtaptoed 
of, the Senate waa expected to p- 
prove a one-year extenelon of tbe 
sugar quota act already paw ed by 
the Houto.

House leaders called for a brief 
■eaaton to consider a number of 
mlnoi. bllla,'

Among the pending measures 
waa the Ramspeck blU \ granting

The bin
the' Senate late yesterday 
seyeraJ-changes from the Houaa 
version,.

-Bol-h branches of Congrew like
wise nave to get together on legia- 
latloD provision for , men
who arb unable to meet flnahcUU 
obligations because they have been 
called for mlUtary service. Tbe 
two tuHiees passed the bill yester
day, blit not ta identical forms.

On tbe rccesii subject, House 
leadei'B have'been .talking about a 
series ot three-day lay -^ s under ’ 
an agie.ement that no important 
bustneM be tmnaacted unlew 
member* were notUbd.

Senate Leader' Barkley stlU 
clurty to hppes for a'longer recces, 
poaslhly until after the November 
election, but avoided forecaa^g i 

-just what would be dohe. ' ■
"W *'ll know about > that by 

Monciay or Tueaday," he told re
porters. .
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Friday, Oct. 4
' P. M.
4:CK>—^ k s t a g e  Wife. 
4:i5-^8tella Dallas.
4:30—Lorenzo Jones.
4:45—Young Widder Brown.
6:00—OIri Alone.
5:15—Life Can Be BeautIfuK - 
5:30—Jack Armstrong.
6:45—The O’Neills.
6:00—News, Weather. \ ,
6:15—̂ Republican StateVCentral 

.Committed Program^
6:30—Dinner Muiic- 
6:45—Lowell Thomasi 
7:00—Fred Warine^a Orchestra. 
7:15-—European News.
7:30—Inside of Jporta.

.7:45—Patti Chapin Slnga For 
You.

8:00—Lucille "Manners, Frank 
Black’s Otohestra..

,8:.’l0—Guy Hedlund Playhouse. 
9:00—Waltz Time.
9:30‘—Everyman’s Theater.-'

10:00—Program- from New' York. 
10:30—Program' from New York. 
11:00—News and Weather.
11:15—The Party Line. '
11:30—When Day le Done.
1:00—Silent.

“.Tomorrow’s Program ' 
A; M. ,

6:00—Reveille.
6:25—News.
6:30—Gene, and Glenn.
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—News.
8:15—News Here and 
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
8:55—W tIC’s Program 
9:00—Studio Program.
9:15—Food News.
9:30—U, a . Army Program. 
9:45—Gene and Glenn.

10:00—Lincoln Highway.
10:30—Bright Idea Club. 
11:0Q^WPA Band.
11:30—Charioteers.

,11:45—Any Iona and hlj 
landers.

12:00—Women's Club Program 
12:15—State Theater /Presenta

tion.
|2:30 — Connecticut/ University 

Farm Program,

ton; S Lucille Manners Concert; 9 
Wsltatag.

WABC-CBS—7:30 Al Pearce; 8 
Kate Smith Hour from South 
Bend; 9:30 Grand Central Station; 
10 Bob Riplty Show.

WJZ-NBC—7 Bushveld Songs; 
8 Bishop and iSarjjfbyie; 8:30 Dsath 
'Valley Days; 9:45 J. 8. Kemper on 
"Buslnew and IMense;” 10 wtl- 
terwelght fight, nm ry Armstrong 

'rill “  ■

■BUAi. mnma .1 t NwtfPiist)
.. ....... K .

■BCMHroS’*"****** .
1 ■ ■

OBOtaNDMBga•MaaoMi— —————

4 Aesw Yiasi

'lUtt’STkiirs' ”  
- m i -— -dia.......Tw r-

i. PucsoeBsa
rniSi^evssKmssaa

vs. Frftale Zivlc.
MBS—8:30 Stafonietta; 

Command Psrformancs.
9:30

7 'NASt or PnsoN Wao Wnx Aiwm Kw« Vovs Ai
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Nsw York, Oct. 4.—(P);— An- 
Bouncsd to cohtAinliig a meaaage 
ot ‘rital im portant to the national 
defense program of tbe western 

' ' ’ '^bcmlspbers, an all-network broad- 
/  east by Prosldent RooMvelt haa 

been scheduled for 9 p. m.' Oct. 12. 
He will speak from a special train 
-at Dayton, Ohio.

In view of the fact that tbe mes- 
aags is directed to people -qf the 
91 South American republics. as 
well as the United States, it also 

' will be carried short wave.^

Looking forward -to the timk 
when television broadcasting will 
be considerably more active ta the 
east than It la at present, NBC 
announces that It haa Just signed 
a lease with tbe Wardman Park 
Hotel at Washington >for tele
vision station and studio faclll- 
tlea. When the station gets Into 
operation, no date 'having been 
■et. It will, be used laigfeto for 
governmental activities anb will 

. be hooked up with, transmitters- In 
other ,'Citiee when relay facilities 
ara to t  up.

Meanwhile, the NBC New York 
. .transmitter, which laat summer 

discontinued ita regular prograih 
schedule to make ' Important 
changes, still Is off the air.

Programs tonightf Europe — 
WBAFrNBC 7:15; CBS 8:55, 10:45; 
WJZ-NBC 9:30; MBS 10, 10:80,
11:45, NBC 12 mid. - 
.. Program .premiers: MB^-Mld'^ 

west only 7:15 Red GranjfC on foot
ball; WEAF-NBC 9:80 Arch Obol 
er’s Everyman’s Theater. Nazl- 
mova ta "This Lonely Heart;* 
WEAF-NBC JO'Wings of DesUny. 
aviation drataa; M^S 11:30 Cali
fornia Melodies.

Politics: WEAF-NBC 8:30 Roger 
‘  W. Bitoson, Prohibition presidential 

candidate; 11:16 Eiarl Browder, 
Comunlst prealdentlal candidate

WEAF-NBC 7:30 Alec Temple-

What to expect Saturday; World 
aariea—MBS 1:16 p. m. Detroit vs. 
Cincinnati . . . .  Football — 
W E A F -N ^  2:16 Princeton vi. 
Van^rbifl; WJZ-NBC and WABC- 
(3 8 .3 :1 5  Duke vs. Tennessee; 
MBs approximately 4 Minnesota 
vs. Nebraska . Europe-rNBC 
8 a. m.; CBS 8, 9 a. m., 6:45 p. m, 
MBS 10:45 a. ra.; WEAF-NBC 1:45 
p. m. , . . WEAF-NBO-10 a. m. 
Lincoln Highway drama. WABC- 
CBS—10 a, m, Singing Bee new 
time; 12 Noon Country Journal. 
WJZ-NBC—12:30 p. m. Farm and 
Home Hour. MBSc:;;0;S0 Reflordtag 
of Belmont Park raca (also WJZ- 
NBC direct 4:45) . . .^WMk-end 
short waves:;,For ^tuifday—RNE 
Moscow 7 English broMcast; JLS2 
Tokyo 8:80 a ccord ^ ; DJD DXB 
Berlin 9:30 ca b a ^ ; GSL OSC 
GSD Ixmdon 1 0 :^  Rtolo Nawsreel. 
For Sunday—’pOWA ' Guatemala 
4:16 marirabto; HAT4 Budap<.-it 
7:80 concerto HVJ Vatican City 
8:30 news tod comment; GSC Lon
don 9 variety.
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Antwiring Your Opportunity Is Given

Friday, Oct. 4
Pi M.

4:00t—To Be Announced.
4:15—Jack Leonard.
4:30—Woman of. Courage.
.4:45—Eklith Hendrick.
S:00—Ad Liner—Dance program^ 
6:45—Scattergood Balnea.
6:00—Etoo Reporter.
6:05—Ray Noble’s-Orchestra. 
6.-16— News Broadcast/—  Bob 

Trout. 7 ■ ■
6:20—Edwin C. Hill. /
6:30— Paul Sullivan Revlewa the 

■News.
6:45—The World Today. 
7;OO^Amorf ’N’ Andy. 
7;15^Lanny Roas.
7:30—Al'Pearce Show.

. 8:00—Kata Smith Hour.
8:55—Elmer Davis—News.
9:00—Johnny Presents  ̂•
9:30—Grand Central Station. 

10:00—Concert Halt of the Air. 
10:30—Back Where 1 Come From. 
10:45—Fu Maochu.
11:00—Esao Reporter.
11:05—Sporta Roundu]
11:10—Nsv 
ll:30.7f>>lumbia 

12:007>̂ N'ewa. V
12:05—panes Orcheetra.
12:30—rUmon Ramos.''^rcheetra. 

TonsoiTow’a ProgTOm
Kr M. \

7;00—Music off the Record—Ray 
Barrett. \  '

7:18— Êaao Reporter. 
i  :20—Music 6it the Record. '■ ‘ 
7:55—Ekao Reporter. ‘

'8 :00—News of Europe. \
8:15—Shoppers Special. •
9:00—Press News.
9:15—National Hillbilly Champ

ions.
9:30—Public Forum. , *

.10:00—Welcome Lewis' Singing 
Bee.

10:30—The Old Dirt Dobber. ‘  
11:00—^Newe.
11:05—Columbia Concert Hall. 
11:30—Dorian Sjtrtag Quartet. 
12:00—Ad Liner.
12:30—Let's Pretend.

QueetieneAboiit
CONSCRIFriON

By lillltas Broaoer 
M4uMger,,NBA-Hersld'a Selective 

Servloi laformstlon Raroan
Waablngtoii, Oct. 4.—Male aliens 

caught up by ^ e  present selective 
service draft . will not have the 
luck that stUhded silens- In the 
World War army.

Thell- rewald then waa quick 
naturalization as full-blown Ameri; 
can ditlseps. No such provision has 
been made in the present law.

The only thing the law provldea 
la that every male alien between 21 
Slid  35 Inclusive must register. It 
further provides that evefy male 
alien residing in the United States, 
who has declared his intention to 
become a citizen, zhall be, liable for 
training and service In '̂toe armed 
forces of the United '.Rtates.

If such aliens are, to be reward-

) Bronnar will 
w/M HersM readere re-

MUton 
quesKons, 
l^udlngtoBscriptloa rnllnge and 
ihteGw^ttoM. Address ques- 
tlom* to Milton Bronner, 
mknager, NEA-HeraM Selective 
Seevlto Inforinstlon Bureau, 
1013 Thirtoeatli St„ NW, Waeii- 

: tagton, D. C. Be Sure To En- 
I close postage prepaid postcard. 
I or stamped envelope, self ad- 
I dressed.

rows of the War.
up.
Wa
iterworks.

'\

PoUesiPlaa Buffalo Ronadap

Michigan City, Ind„ Oct. 4.—Of. 
--Two Buffaloes, roamed toe near
by countryride today while stats 
police planned their first and What 
they hoped would be their last 
roundup. W. L. Williamson. 60- 
yesr-old Californian, got too ani
mals at .too South Bend soo ’yes
terday. He was taking .them home 
in a tr^ler for a frien^when,bit 
sutomoniie was wrecked soutli of 
here. The Maon boltod.

ContrcssBiBn 
B . J« M onkiewics 

X Speaker

Georgia Group 
-Supports Willkie

. . .  -  - —  ..
Atlanta, Oct. A—(jPy^\ newly 

organized poliUcal party, Georgia 
-‘democrats for WlUkie” today had 
endorsed the Republican prealdenv 
tial ticket ana. toe regular Demo
cratic alate o f etato officials for 
the Nov. 5 general election.

The action came a few days af
ter— Alabama Republicane had 
chosen 11 presldenUsl electors, 
nine of whom, were formerly iden
tified with toe DemoctatlC party, 
and three Republican candidates 
for state offices had witodraWn 
fronv toe'November ticket in Flor
ida ta a move to ; aid anti-third 
tern Democrats.

8am Nunn, Chairman 'o f  Jbe 
Georgia convention, detoribed the 
independent party as a»^rmanent 
break between Democrats support
ing President Roosevelt and those 
for Wendell Willkle and declared 
“we have not left tha old Demo
cratic pai'ly—it left us."

Georgia .Republicans sre expect
ed to name the same presidential 
electors chosen by the WUlkie 
Democrats.

The Independent group nomi
nated. one-time New Deal critic' 
Eugene Taimadge for governor. 
Ha had been' preiviously nominated 
by the long-existing Democratic 
oTgaalsatlon.

Finlanfl to Strip 
Island Defenses

Helsinki, Finland. Oct. 4.—(to— 
Permonent demilitarisation of toe 
Aland Islands will be undertaken 
by F'nland under toe terms of an 
agreement with Russia to be made 
formal within tha. n«(t ten days.

A Finnish communiqus said 
Vlnlano would maintain' to# da- 
mUltarisation of .toa lalaads, which 
Ilea midway between Finland and 
iSWeden at the mbuth of the Gulf 
o f Bothnia, “ In the Intereata of 
seciiiity and aa a. basis for pcscs 
In. tot Baltic."

pd later by a quick way to natur- 
ali;mtlon, special laws will have 
to be passed by Congreaa jiist W 
was done during,, and after the 
World War.

Preaent naturalization laws shy 
that no ajien can acquire Ameri
can CtUzenahlp befoye five years 
residence ta thU United States and 
■lx months' reaidence in the coun
ty where he appllei tar papers.

His first paper—s  declaration of 
intention to become a citizen - 
may be made out at any time after 
he has-been admitted legally to 
permanent residence.

But S' period of at least two 
years and hot more than seven 
must elapse between the data of 
his first papers and the date of hia 
second papers—a petition for citi
zenship.
. In the World War the American 
arnniy had many aliens, some Vol- 
untee-r’s. So, Congress ta 1918 pass
ed̂  a law providing that any alien, 
Serving ta the milltaiw or naval 
forces of\the United states dur
ing toe wto might file s  petition 
for naturanxatlon without having,, 
filed the prhlimlnary declaration, 
krtqwn as the /first pspers, and 
without proof oif five years’ resi
dence ta toe United States.

In 1926 Qongress pasMd another 
law for toe bmeflt of those aliena 
who had not taken advantage of 
the 1918 law. This deflihed'an alien 
war veteran aa any male.alien, not 
ineligible' for citizenship, who serv
ed in the country's armed forces 
at any time between Ap'rtl 5, 1917 
and Nov. 11, 1918.

Such an alien, if, honorably dii- 
■charged front the'* armed .forces 
and notconvicted  of any crime 
atace,' and If he resided In the Unit
ed States at any tinie within two 
years, of the enactment o f the new 
law, could get titlsenahlp /under 
the same terms as those, laid doirii 
in the law of 1918.

Similar laWa for toe same pur
pose. and each expiring after a 
few years, were enacted ta 1929, 
1982 and 1939. The last, one expired 
last May.

A  prominent member of - the 
House Committee on Military Af
fairs aaid that .the opinion at hia 
Colleagues on the committee was 
that there waa a vast difference 
between the 1940 case and that of 
1017-18.

In 1917, men jota'ed toe armed 
forces when the natlon waa at war 
and that very fact made probable 
jeopardy for their life and limb.
. In the present selective service 
draft, the men are being called 
up not for war hiit for peacetime 
preparedness.

Former President 
Of Batik Is Freed

Ban Francisco, Oct. 4.—(to—A 
Federal court Jury laat night ac- 
i)uittrd Herbert Flelahhacker, for
mer bank prealdeni, on all 11 
counts of an "niHlctment charging 
violation of toe hanking lawa.

Flelahhacker. 70, waa aocuaed of 
having mlaapproprifftad $65,100 
from The Pacific Mall ffteamihlp 
Co. oceount at Tbe A ^ o  Califor
nia Bank, o f erhlek bs fom erly 
was preaidefit

Aa owner of 90J per cent of the 
Pacific Hail atock, Flalahhackar 
cootBided, he waa entiried to the 
$S3,t0b a* ad^nme on 0  llquldat

To Study Up on Quiz
So that e v e i^  young man be-)»> General tastrticUona on the 

^ een  toe ages of 21 inclu-,{ proper procedure to be followed ta
aive may know just what ques-, v.
tlona he must answer yhen he sp- I ®****** .these cards wlU be. 
pears for re^tratlon 'oh  Wednea- given to the Mayors, Selectmen/ 
day, October I6to^1the State Se- Town CHelka and Registrars of 
lectlve Ssrvlca has reproduced to e ; Voters at a meeting ta each coun- 
Reglstratlon BiatrucUon Placard, ty seat next Tuesday aight at 7 
a replica of^toe Registration O rd  ' o’clock.
which (vlU/'De filled out by ' each ; Colonel .ErneM L. Averlll, State 
registrant. Director of Selectivp.'Servipe and

Several large copies-of this pla-. members of the State Staff will 
card will be ta each/place of regia-' explain thla refistratlott card and 
M tlon ao that they may be atud- other facta about Registration ta 
iM prior to answering of the qUes-; radio addresses each night through 
tlona. , ' I October 15;

pairs to (^utaebaug river bridge 
and Jewett city viaduct.

Route No. 15 — Middletown. 
Elimination of dangerous condi
tion on the Middletown-Durham 
road.

Route No. 20—Granby and East 
Granby. 2 1-2 miles of bituminous 
macadam surface oh^ Granby- 
East Granby road.

Route No. U. S. 44—Canton And 
New Hartford. 2 1-2 miles o fror  
inforced concreje pavement on toe 
HartfonJ-Winated road. North 
Canaan. Repairs to bridge over 
Blackberry river « t  Canaan.

Ro.ute No. Of—Pomfret. Ap
proximately 3-4 mile of bltumiiy 
ous macadam pavement on .toe 
Hampton-^btagton road. Sprague. 
-Three-span depk girder bridge and 
approaches at Shetucket river nl 
BalUc.
' Route No. lOl — Kllltagly. 

Bridge • over Five Mli* river and 
approaches at DayVille. Tempo
rary bridge provided.

Route. No. 119—North Stoning- 
ton. Bridge and culvert at Asae- 
konk brook. Temporary bridge 
provided.
, Route No. 132 — Bethlehem. 

(Jonstruetlhg ^wo miles to bitum- 
inoiu macadam from south end ot 
preaent improved section.

Route No. 164—Preston. Ap
proximately 1 1-2 miles of bltum- 
inoua macadam pavement on the 
Preston Plalna-Griswold. road.
. Route No. 207—Sprague. , Con
crete’ T-beam bridge over BeaVer 
brook under construction. /

X

COnathicUon ta force in the 
state ot Connecticut anhoimced 
by the Connectciut Highway De
partment Dptober 2, 1940 for the 
week ending October 12, 1940, to
gether with surface oiling and 
stone aurfactag. This rephrt doea 
not include the Wilbur Cross 
Parkway, which is being construc
ted -on new location.
Closed For CoastrucUpli—Detour 

-Provided
Route No. U. 8. lA-rStoning- 

ton.; Grade erroatag. elimination in 
toe village of Stonihgton—617’i6” 
apan steel I-beam viaduct over 
'railroad tracks and a steel foot
bridge over railroad tracks at Elm 
Btr^t under construction.' Elm 
street cloaed to traffle. Traffic 
may pass on Water street.

Route No. 33—Wilton. Con
structing grad® crossing elimina
tion and bridge over NOrwalk riv
er on the Ridgefield road, near the 
Wilton railroad station. Traffic 

-jnuat use south 'Y branch for 
Route 33. Road ia open to railroad 
station only.

Route No'.'U, S. 44—Winchester. 
Constructiiig 7 1-2 miles of con
crete pavement from the city of 
Winated west; also grading and 
drainage inetallatlon. Detour is 
provided by Routed'163 and 182.

No routex-^numbers—Barkham- 
ated. .Cohatracting corrugated 
metal arch, culvert over Beaver 
brook on Park ' road. Franklin. 
Bridge over Peck' Hollow brook 
at Franklin atation. Putnam. 
Bridge over Five Mile river and 
approaches; on Chase' road. 
ConatrnobliMi—Traffic Maintained

Route No,- U. S. 1—Bridgieport 
Fairfield avisnue. 4,400 feet of 3- 
Inch sheet aa^alt 62- ft. wide. 
Oreeriwich. Put’s hill. 1,181 feet of 
8”  reinforced concrete pavement. 
Milford. Wilbur Croes Parkway 
bridge over Route U. S. 1. Ston- 
tagton. Intersection,^ 'with Water 
street, -Stonington," being' Im
proved, '

Route No. U. S. lA —Fairfield. 
6,978 feet Of 30-60’ concrete pave
ment on Ktaga highway.- Fairfield. 
5,646 feet of concrete paeSment 
6()' wide on Kings highway.' Mil
ford. ■ 14,029 f(^t of , bituminous____  __ --------------------------- , Hatch-^chsrged.pdmtalstratora of
macadam reau$)kcing bn _NdnE''the civil service l&w with toe task
Broad at. West River - , street. 
Prospect place and Nprth s f ^ t .

Route No. 2—Lebanon. - Resur-. 
facing a section of the Norwich- 

-Golchester road, beginning' at the 
Ckilcheeter town line and .extend
ing easterly approxima.taly 1 1 - 2  
milee. North Stonlngtcm.. Reloca
tion of tola route around village 
of North Stontagton. No hind
rance to traffic over present 
route. . • ,

Routes Nos.. 2 and 15—;Eaat 
Hartford. 1 1-2 miles ot reinforc
ed concrete pavement on Glaston
bury—East Hartford road. Short, 
detour posted.

Route - No. U. "8.- 6—Berlin and 
Newington. 3 miles of rolled 
gravel surface on Berlin turnpike. 
South Windsor and East Windsor, 
3-4 mile of reinforced concrete 
pavement on toe Hartford-Sprtag- 
fleld road.. Temporary bridge pro
vided.

Route No. U. 8. 5A—Suffleld. 
Rspalra to bridge. Windsor. 3 1-2 
miles of reinforced concrete pave
ment oil Hartford-Windaor road.

Route No. U. 8. 6— Haippton. 
Drainage system oh approximate
ly 1-2 mile of Route U. ,8. 6 at 
Hampton Hill.

Route No. U. 8. 7—North Can
aan. ConatrucUng bridge over 
Blackberry river, about 500 feet 
south of junction of Routes U. S. 
7 and U. S. 44. Open to traffic 
over temporary bridge.

.Route NO. 9—Granby. , Three-, 
lipikn rolled, beam bridge over 
north branch of Salmon brook 
approachea on Tariffyille-Grant^. 
road. '

Route No. 10—Slinabury and 
Granby. 7.2 milca of miz-in-place^ 
bitumlnoua surface and bitumin-t 
ous macadam aurface under cpn.- 
atrucUon on 'College highway. 
One-way traffic,in places.

Hatch Doubts Bill 
Being Enforced

Cfieveland, Oct. 4—(to—Senator 
Carl A. Hatch (D., N.jAIex.). au
thor of toe bill prohihidng political 
activity among Federal employes, 
asserted today there is "doubt as 
to administration and enforcement 
of the measure. .

In a speech prepared for"dellv- 
ery '-before the aevelandf Citizens. 
League. Senator Hatch said doubt 
exists "because *ln many place# 
systems of merit already set up 
and estabUabed arevnot" accom
plishing toe objectives planhcal and 
sought." -*

of defending against “strong oppo
sition”., the purpose# of the merit 
system..

Demand Renewed 
By Labor Group

,-Pltfsburgh, Oqt. *:-(X>h-Th0 
Steel Workers Organizli^ .Com
mittee today renewed Its demand' 
tost the government “ tacorporate 
ta all contracts a provision prohib
iting awards to firms tbat ape vio- I 
lators of toe labor lawa.”  !

The union directed ita demand/ 
particularly against'''The Bethle
hem Steel Corporation, which 
SWOC Chairman Philip Murray 
said haa received morq than $1,- 
000,000,000 in national defense or- 
dfra "despite' multiple citations for 
labor law violations." , i

Baldwin Planning | 
To Campaign Again'

Stij|,tford, Oct. ' 4.—<to— Gov. ' 
Raymond E. B a ld i^ , who recent
ly left toe New Haven hospital 
after treatment for a slight at
tack of dyaentery, resOmea hia 
campaign for re-elecUon Monday 
with a state-wide radio address, 
' ^ o  Republican chief executive 

plans'to follow tola speech with a 
campaign rally in Bridgeport 
Monday night

Procedtag the tally a red fire 
parade will ^  'held In downtown. 
streets with the minute ^men of \ 
Strairprd, Milford and Falrfield.|

n .'A  PENNY SAVED IS A"FENNY>tAfef 
CHECK THESE VALUES! LEAKN WHY

Saves

Hand tirked Molf^tceh
APPI^

7 lbs/25c
Id-Qnart B aal^  . .......... ;g9e

No. l l  Fs##^, Local

POTATOES 
19c peck

Fancy F a a s..........1 qta. 19e'

Fancy, Firm

BANANAS 1 
5c lb.

Lotto Bom Paata g fee t ie

1 Fancy, rirtol ■

BRUSSELS 
/SPROUTS ^

..........15c

Fancy White

Cauliflower
2 heads 25c
Pnrple Top
Tunlpa . . . . . . . . . . 5  Iba. 18e

BIpe, Swaat .. '

HONEY DEW 
MELONS

15c eoch 1
1 FINE BEETS!

OR CARROTS!

3 bchs. TOc
1 SanUet Lenioae.. .  8 for lOe

Bleached, Firm ■

CELERY
5c bunch

New Crop Parsnips .. ,1b. 8c

Large Daa Moama

SQUASH
5c each

Yellow. Globa . | 
Tnrnlpa ..................9 Iba. l#a 1

FInn,'New

S#eet Pototoes
3 lbs. 10c

R^Bow Peaehea . .  .4 IbA 26e '

Fancy* davoy

SPINACH 
15c peck

Fine Ornpeflidt... .4 tor U#

Fancy White ^ , i

MUSHROOMS
25c tb.

Saop-Banchaa........ . . .a m te J
/  1

a Size, Local, Strictly

ilfet EGGS,
Freak ■  Bed-^Whlt»—or Blue

2(ioz.4Sc I GRAPES lb. Sc
Good Sised, DqBcioae, golcy ,

O RAN ,<^  2 dot. 35e
. Sweet, Firm

Extra Good

PEAS
3 ebns -25c

FbM Yellow

CORN
3 cans

PLU^

DeUdona

String B«ont
3 cans 25c

Mieloiia, Frcah, Choeolace C oven A /

Mdrshmallow Cpoki 
2 podnds 25c

Beg. 19e Lb. V a r te ^  t Tfceartae Very

SPECIAL! GRAHAM CRACKEI^I 
MILK CRACKERS OR SALTINES!

2-pound' l^x 19c
stiver Floes (No.- 2 ^  C#a)

Souarkrdut
Herehey'e (Large Size)

SYRUP
cans 25c I 3 cans 25c

FtaeQuaUty ^

L IM A  BEANS
3 "cons 25e

Ldnd PXdkeS'Butfftr ll>. 35c 
Sugdr \  i 10-lb. bdg 48c
Armour's Milk 
Rdth's Ldrd 
Lepb Ddisy Hdms 
Polish' Style Horn 
Por Boiled Shoulders 
Leon Pork Roll 
Kraft Cheê fe 
Mild Store Cheese 
TunaiFish 
Clams ^

Kremel Desserts 
Peonu^Buttef
Dole’s Pineapple . .

JUICE
Large,
Nq.5 Can,..,, A y C

'SUAMiPdO
vogg OOTNH

(No. 1)

^4 cans 26c 
2 lbs. 15c 

lb. 25c 
1b. 49c 
lb. 19e 
lb. 49c 

2Tlb. box ,43c 
Ib.̂ Ŝ c 

2 cans 29c 
Cons 19 c

2 cons 25c
3 pkgs. 10c

ll^-Lb; Jar 25c

Pure, Detfdovs

JELLIES
2-Poimd 
Jar , . . .
fflr iN E S ! MILK O] 
GRAHAM CRACKERK 
2-Potind I O ab
Box   . . . A v C
FiaaeotAmerloah

s p a g h e t t i

3 edns
AB Kinds .Mbrller'a

SPAGHETTI
3 pkas. 25cl
Softaallk

CAKE FLOURI
Largest

LABGE

21c
lyiN O 'YBAY FOB le !

-X" _  Speedy Suds 

2 for
23cSELOX

Gold Medal ‘

FLOUR
24 '/i-Pound'
Bag

iSif-riSi
OXYDOl

2 for 39c

It# wlilt# taap 
Iffr whiter 

Watheto '

3 for 10C“ '

Large
Eox .,

WHEATIESI 
OR KIX!

'OlOirSTMlI

Apricots . 3 cans 25cCw EPe A
Peoches 3 cans 25cmOe I
PrrunesKto 1 /'maam 3 cans 25cniOs M, C-One .. .

Peats - ~ 7 ~ 2 cans 25cNOb 1 coos
Fruit Cocktail 2 cans 25c9lo. % Cobs
Pineapple 2 cons 25c
Applesauce 4 cons 25c
Potted Meat 3 cans 10c
Bulk Apriedts lb. 19c
Prunes f. 4 1-ib« boxes 25#.

l-^ f
CIMSCO

1 pbuiid 18c 
3 opunds 47c

riiE Iftil 
M«P̂  FUIEI

IVORYFUKB
Lqe. 21c

Golden Jip 
Crackera. pkg.

No. 1
Peanot Batter, 

iar
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Iting Toiriqfoes Pays, 
Winder Exjptents Assert

A*\ a by-i^Bcre. The one-etem pninl& fell ̂  
«  the eapertmenU . ^ a  W

O ct

cutthie year by the Oonaec^K;L ^«ua.uu pi
teaperlmient Statloh] gtaked tomatoes

I___  Substation on soil
_  Dt plots under irtsetable 

' i t  wiia found that staUng' 
laed- production of 

eery early, hlgb'prlced ccop. 
rits were reported today by 
I t  F. Mprgto. Chlet.A«rono- 

at the Ne\)r\Haven station. 
ffcas tomatoes 'were set tWo 

Eapart in the roW, with rows 
feet apart. The unstaked 

Bta were four feet aMrt In the 
One>half of e'ach mock of 

ked plants were p n in ^ to  . a 
tie stem, while two atemh were 

; from each plant on lltc rer 
, ff staked area. \
^The staked tomatoes, pruned fo  

I aUm, starteaioiff very promls  ̂
prodiicingr *188.00. worth of 

dt per acre before the middle of- 
ust. The two^stem plants 

lltUe slower getting: under 
,, yielding a *165.00 early crop.
I nnstaked block- was far be-

__ at *44.00 per acre during this
ariy period.-During the next two 
Mka the two-stera crop went in- 
the lead  ̂holding- It̂  to the end 
the season, for a final yield of 

I bushels. "(23 tons) per acre, 
ilch is unusually high. At *1.25 

bushel for the early yield. 50 
per bushel for the mid-sea- 

Itltti crop, and 30 cents per bushel 
ter the later harvest, this repre- 
•enta a gross return of *458.00 per

Prize W inners 
U tV .F .W ;F a ir

..yJL

d l i a r y  M e iiib c trs  A r e  
s e fl  a t  S u c c e s s  o f  

R e c ^ h t  V e n t u r e .

■Herewith Is a list of prlre wln- 
. at the fair in Tinker hall 

“ored Wednesday night by the. 
Uary of j^derson-ShOa Post, 

teterans of iSpeign Wars. The fair 
a decided Xsuccess and htrs.

, Linders, - chairman of the 
dttee In chi^rge. has asly 

F^J»a Herald to expi êss the' coramit- 
K .^ 'S  thanks^ to all who./nelped 
■̂ .'aiiUce It so.- ■ I f  /

The winners: •:-n ,
v y in . up-lamp, Evelyn Prlsner, 
a u o tt  street, Hartford; chocolates, 

Russell, -Springfield, 
Hssf.jg^H and socks, Frfink Oake ,̂

“ estar; four lbs. sugar, Dora 
dean, .Manchester; Skat, Mary

__ ong. No. Ejm street, Manchds-
tsr; two passes, Rosana Sg John, 

'Manchester; basket.of apples, Bet
ty Finn, Manchester; - pOcketbook, 
Mary DManis, Manchester; foast- 
.•r, Oscar Anderson, Bolton; ^ ^ t,

['■■ Win. Webb, 86 Durant street, hlah- 
-ebsster: brush set. Dot Milkr,

________ ille; toilet cream, Edith'
p'Warnock, Manchester. , \

-Bad lamp, J. Hatten, 74 School 
I' atraet, Manchester; powder, G., ID 

Basal street, Manchester; four lbs. 
aucar, D. Sullivan, 82 Walnut 

et; Manchester; bushel pota- 
s. M. Johnson, 80 Cottage street, 
(Xchester; bed room slippers, 

glna Cavallc, 47 Whiling Ave., 
Hartford: Skat, G. Buchaha, 175 
Woi^land street, Manchester; 
l^ketbook, Ann Richards, 58 
School street, Manchester; belt set, 

1  ̂Jack Wior, 1075 Main street; pic-' 
ture, C. O'Leary, 36 Washington 
Street, Mar Chester;'jar candy, M. 
Keefe,. ,6 Starkweather .street, 
Ms*" .ester; Skat R, D. Valentine,
" 'King street: core popper, Mar- 
uia Mathlason,; 91 Hartford Road, 
Manchester; flavoring. Bob Stark- 
tlraatheĵ , 56 Starkweather street, 
Manchester.
■ Man's shirt, J, L. Sapenta, S3 

.Mklber street, Manchester; pow
der, Mary Miner,- 172 Spruce 
Unrest, Manchester; box o f thread,

• yiorence Petersan, Westminster 
Idm t, Manchester;, lanvp, Mrs., P.

7 F sM  street, Hart-
' Wrd; cake, Rose ̂ ravlnaj 13 Nor- 
. 'inan street, Manctester: cookies,
'. Bertha Wetherell/^ Center street, 

Manchester; ten gallons'gas, Fan
nie Mlllan; No. School street, Man- 
titezter; pocketbook, M. Greene, 
Hartford; toaster, Helen Ellis. 99 
Birch street. Manchester; Skat, 
James Robert, 4 Chapel street, 
Manchester; lunch cloth. Mrs. C. 
8add, 33 No. School street,- Man- 
Hisster; lamp, Rose Gravino, 13 
Norman street, Manchester; flow- 
an , Rachael Munsie, 18'Chestnut 
atreet, Manchester.

Bhampoo, fllngerwaVe and mant- 
eure, Mrs/R. E. Dougan, 13 New- 
aistn street Manchester; fog-light,, 
pore Modeaii, Qorm'ah Place, Man- 
abMter; Skat,- L. Rogers, 37 Main* 

S'.-atroet, Manchester;' pictare, Mrs. 
YL ponze, 72 Oxford street Man- 
sdiester; iug„E lla Saundehi, An- 
4over; flowers, H. E. Strickland, 
M Church street. Manchester; 
kaasock, Anna-Gorman, 722 Main 
idreet, Manchester; picture, Helen 
Annstrong. 60 Ollptorv street, 
Mhachester; Skat. Anna Coleipfm, 
”  "  street, Manchester; lamp,.

BulUvan, 82 Walnut street. 
» —^ ester ; evergreen, Ruth M. 
sMsk. os Benton„ street, Manebes- 

; gas order, Mrs. Anna. Deyorio, 
l-S Main strset, Msnehester.

I bottle, Joe 'White, 14 
street, Manchester; 

Lillian Cheney, Brookfield 
Manchestar; rug, LU ^em - 

Ctanaqn Drive, Manchester; 
Cloth and napkins, Mrs. M. 

' ' .  Ig Chestnut street, Man- 
r; tour Iba. sugar, Mrs. Alice 
J 00 Benton street, Manches* 

aasbtoMered towela. Friend; 
s. Mm. Robert Qustaf- 

four Iba. augar. 
B rown. IS Orove street; 

; pah-evergreens, Helen 
Washington street, 

gNcgreen, Stanley Bill- 
sflreet Maacbeater;

. HIL 
h a ^

^ t h  a 
bhshela

final yield of 637 bushels pei^cre, 
worth . *403.00 per acre. The \pj- 

■ ‘:omatoea finished. atroPlL 
total - production oif- 713-

_per acre. However, since
most pf the crop came during the 
low -^ce period In early Septem
ber, the., value was only *204.00 
per acre.', .

These results, said Dr. Alorgan, 
Indicate a possible increase of 
*164.00 per a,crc In favor of stak
ing by the more WfecUve two-stem 
training. Hovyevei\ the price of 
stakes and the mosKof additional 
labor requlrea.to set-the stakes 
and prune iht plants represent big 
items in the: vegetable grower's 
budget. A tlirifty farmer, getting 
his staked as cheaply ss possjble. 
taking good, care of ' them, apd 
training his labor to' work effici
ently,-can realize real profit from 
Making tomatoes. Less expense Iŝ  
r^uired for stakes when thb 
plutta are trelllsed on wires.. On 
loamy soils, the plants may-be set 
evening closer together than In 
these titals. with a possible fur
ther IncreMc In production.

The chjef benefit from staking, 
states Dr. ^organ, lies ip the in
creased promicUon • of the very 
early, hlah-priced crop. Trials with 
extra nigh nitrogen fertilizer 
treatment indicated that the early 
yield retarded by too great s: 
ati^Iatlon of yine growth, caus
ing a 20 bu.shel per acre decrease 
-In fruiting during this\period.

Manchester; cookies, R. ValluzZl, 
66 Oxford street, Manenester; 
healing powder, F. Kelsh, Clinton 
Mreet, Manchester; , permanent 
wave, E. Martinson, Washington 
street, Hartford. /

Tomato Prices 
Good OH Mai

Plaid Parties 
F or C hildren

American Legion to Ar- 
range Annual Hal* 
lowe*en Celebrationa.
The Community Service Com

mittee of Ibe American Legion 
will meet at the Home, Leonard 
street. Wednesday night ab seven 
o'clock to lay out plans for the ah- , 
mial Hallowe'en partlessfor c ^ -  
dren. -

For the past several years the 
Le^on has conducted mass Hal
lowe'en parties In the town's rec- 
reaticn buildings, the school* and 
the V. M. C: A .^ltractlng several 
thousand children of achdol age 
each year. -

Are Awarded
M o ^ s  are shown, games play

ed arid prizes are awarded to the 
children appearing at the parties 
fh- the best costumes.

Hallowe'en. parties wdll be held 
thls'year In the East and West 
Side \Reca, Manchester Green 
schools, ^ e  -Y. M. C. A- and St. 
James's Hall,

De.Hignation of post assignments 
ffor members .o f the committee 
will be made a t Wednesday night's 
meeting of the "committee. .

I cannot state too emphatically 
that higher education la funda
mentally bankrupt today.

—Ordway Tead, rluUrmaii N.' Y. 
Board - of Higher EducdtloB. .

Large Star Systefos Seen 
‘Capturing’Smaller Ones

Pasadena, Calif., Oct. 4—
Dr. Erik Holmberg advance* a 
theory that Just a  ̂ U ^ e  countrie* 
ai;e taking over .amaller one* in 
Europe, so laygfT star systems far 
out 4n ap*ce are "o^pturing 
smaller dnea and forming double 
and Qi'uIUple nebulae.

'His'paper, released today, -holds 
a special interest for Mount Wil
son Observatory 'men because he 
came here on ,a fellowwhip from 
the Swedish Academy of Sciences 

"Dr. Holmberg started home tc 
Sweden soon after the outbreak o, 
hostlliUes in adjoining Norway,' 
said Prof. Alfred H. Jby, observa
tory secretary,"but we have not 
received word whether he arrived 
safely.”

Astronomers are trying, to de- 
termnre- whether the universe is 
stationary or, as some contend, la 
expanding at an ««pioslve rate 
which eventually would bring its 
destruction.

Support Stationary Vniverse 
Dr. Holmberg reported that aev;. 

eral of the results of his InvetW- 
gatlon ''furnished strong sjip^rt 
for the assumption of a stationary 
hebular universe.

"Assuming an originally random 
distribution extra-galacUc
space.” he coptfnued. "we may ex
plain the fonnation of double and 
raultlplp^ebulae as the restdt of 
captures" by gravitational .attrac- 
tUmor t'ldal forces. -

'Again,. assuming an average

Of 100,000,000,000 
aolar uniU (stare). It 8«ems poMi- 
ble to account for a efustar of 
nebulae by juocessive captures of 
-outside objects during the same In
terval of time that is required for 
the formation o f double and mul
tiple-aystenui.

"It seems possiblejAiat the tidesl 
force* acting upon- w  components 
of a double or mulm le system will 
effect a  grmlual i^ lb in g  of struc
tural details and /  a contraction In 
lize of .the object

These theories would . hot hold 
true, he apld, if the univmse Is ex
panding.

Dr. Holmberg pointed out 
the galaxy, of wrhich the Biwtlf Is 
a tiny part, is the , largret'^  ̂of s 
group of five nebalsBv^^oluding 
Andromeda and 3|K

A .^ .  Wilde
16 Walker St. r«l. 8:t65

Pasteurized Milk 
and Cream

From  Selected Fam ia

The M a n c h e s t e r  
P u b l i c  M a r k e t
Qnalitjr Forida Maite Delidoua Meaia

Saturday /We Are Featuring 
 ̂ Fancy Fresh

Milk Fed POULTRY
J LARGE

ROASTING CHICKENS

5 to 6 lbs. 33 c lb.
Chickens for Frying or Rout- 98c

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET

Tomatoes, took/kn edynnre In 
price at the ’̂ tanchcater Auction 
Market .-yesterday whfp 128 
baskets.JroId for a high of $1.00, a 
\ovt p t 65 cents and an average of 
HPrents. The average for first 

-^ade cauliflower was also higher, 
selling for a high of $1.45, a low of 
05 cents and an average of $1.11. 
Second grade sold for high of 85 
cents, A low of 40 cents and an 
average of 60 cents , for the 13 
crates offered; 19 baskets of shell 
beans sold at 45- cents a basket;,? 
baskets'of string beans brouSht 45 
cents -a basket: ,9'.. bushels of 
cucumbers, sold for 80 cents a 
bushel, 17'-i bn.skets of .apples sold 
for 37 cents a basket; nine baskets 
of lima beans brought 85 cents,a 
.basket and two ba.sketsyof peppers 
sold at 40 cents a basket.

Only three oceans now- are gen
erally recognized; ‘ Atlantic Pacifle 
and Indian.

llore Miles for Yolir 
Money With—  > -

85$ MAIN STREET R U B IN O W  BIJII.DING
“WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP”

T T

u n
SUGAR
CURED S M O iO B D  H A M S

V E A L  L E G S
/ /

LEAN F R E S H  H A M S ■ / /  ■ ■

FR ESH  o r  SM O K ED

SHCiXDERS
i C  l b .

ROAST.y

V E A L ^  '

A. K. Grs
arid

more cents at

“ You’ve tried ihe rest 
now trV the best”  '

<
For Better Range and 
Fu^l Oif Buy at Van’s 

This Season.'

dollars .have
-ii

SERVICE
STATION
427 Hartford Road' 

T fL 3866 .

SHOULDER
LAMB CHOPS

■ . -y 
tb. <23c

SHOULDER ,
STEAK lb. 25c
51 ACillNE SLICfcU
BOILED HAM lb. 33r
BEST QUALITY ‘ / '
Cooked Salami, lb. 25c
JELLIED
CORMEP BEEF1
SKINLESS 'v. ' d
FRANKFURTS x Pound
ABMOUK’SSTAR
FRANKFURTS lb. 25c

PO R K  /

ROAST
iC tb.

BEST CITT.

VEAL 9HOPS lb. 25c
-'STEER B ^ E -  ' ■ ■ ' '■ ■■
SHORT STEAKS lb. 29c
FRANKFURTS—  
VE.\! L0.4F— ' 
MINCED H A M - 
POLISH RINGS—  
AMER. BOLOGNA— ,

1 2 i
Pound

FULL' ,'■■■ ■ _

CREAM CHEESE lb. 25c
REAÎ -OLD
SHARP CHEESE lb. 31c

XDANISH
BLEU CHEESE lb. 47c

SUGAR
lO-Lb. 
Cloth' 

^  Bag

PHILLIPS’ nEUCIODS

PEAS
Csa*
Tan

TUNAFISH
y e l Lo w t a il  v a r i e t t

can

A.MERICAN

X SARDINES

Ifl5

PITRE . .

EGG NOODLES
I t  Os. 

. Pkgs.

DUFFS GINGER BREAD MIX—  - 1
DEVIL’S FOOD MIX—  -  package l y V

Niblet Ears DelMate  ̂ 1
TalICkn I9 C > |

Green Peds Tall Can

Maltex Cereal Lge. k̂g.21c

PAPER TOWELS

roll

RED H EART

DOG FOOD

3  2 5 *
PH nxnps’

BAKED BEANS

BANANAS

5C  lb.
FRESH CUT SPINACH

I  J c  peck '

BaMwiii and Greening 
X  APPLES

6  > b s ; 2 5 c

CUCUMBERS

i^ortOe

NATIVE BEETS 
AND CARROTS

2  bunches l O e
LARGE MELOm

2 'or 1 9 c

LABO M LO AF

G in g e r  B re a d  I 8 e
MADE WITH HONBTt

LAROE ASSORTMENT FRENCH AND

ing. Medium Size, each. . .  .y
FreHh Cut Up Fowl, a gimd 
value kt, each........ .

2 for. . . . . . ,a
Fancy, I.«rKe, Tender Fowl, 

abwut'5 puund.s each. Il>. . . . .

SI..50

25c
BABY BEEF — EXTRA FANCY! 

SPECIAI. FOR SATURDAY! 
Boneless Rolled Ovein Roast Beef, 
l.b. . * • . . . . . . .  4̂ 9
Boneleris Rolled Crpss Ciit for a
nice Pot Roaat, Ib.........  . iSriSC/

FRESH AS THE MORNING MILK . .. 
First Prize,- Fresh Dres'sed, Bludele.ss I^ k
To Roast.
Ib................. .
Small, Lean, Fresh Shouldî fs, M 
about 5 pounds eadh, Ib^...   ̂-. 1O C

7 fOR a  nice  MEAT LOAF/, . . OR 
MEAT BALLS

'Veal, Beef and Pork Ground, O  
lb, - Jne zP

2 pounds .............. ............. ............ 45c
Chuck Beef Ground, ' 
lb. m̂e -W. ̂ nf 
Lowot Round Ground, \ ^  
lb.■

Small Link, Pure Poik Sausage, _  
lb, ...................................................

SMOKED AND CORNF̂ I) MEAT s 
SPECI\LS: > 

Cudahy’s Puritan Tender Hams, about 10 
pounds each; mild sugar cured, whole or 
shank half, ^
Ib, we

GENUINE SPRING LAMB 
Lamb L«g4 5 to 6 popndt- each,
Ib. . ..............
Lamb Fores, boned and rolled T — 
if you wish, Ib; ^ . ............ . .  1 #  C

Lamb Flanks for Stufling,
Ib. ........  ............ t A t s C
Boneless Rolled Veal Roast,
very economical, Ib. • A §  C

FOR FINE FOODS . . . DIAL .5137!

Fresh Mdke Bakery Goods Baked Right Here!
Squash, Pumpkin, Custard, Pies, 
etich dne 
Custard Eclairs, |F
each....................  .............. .. w C
Our Own Baked Beans, ^
quart ......................  I ^ C
Boston Brown Bread, ‘ j  ̂  _  
loaf .............. ............................... . I V C

Fancy I.jiyer Cake^ a choice of
icings, each . ...........  ......— . A m  C
Coffee Rings, sugar frosted, O  
14 each. 2 for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A ^ C
Danish Coffee Rings, O
each ' ........ . r r ............ . '
Large Crusty Poppyseed Rolls, ^  Tj ̂  
dozen d̂ e 1

NATURE'S CHOICEST PRODUCTS!
Fresh Spinach, 1  

Fancy Yellow Corn,

Fresh Picked Lima Bean.s, • O  K#» ■ 

Carrots or BMts, - 

I îrge White Cauliflower, •
tfach'-.-', a . . .  a ■ • • • ■ 1 we........■......... -----------

Fancy McIntosh Apples, ,V\ • ^
4 pounds......  ............ ... . \i . . .  A ^ C
Tender Parsnips, 5c pound.' . ^  iff ̂

Brussels Sprouts,
basket ........A ^ C
Hand picked Apples for Baking
or' PieA 5 lb.s. . . . . . .  . .  .-A, . . . .  A ^ C
Fancy Celery Juice Orangep 
Nice Iceberg Lettuce Hubbard Squash 

Des Moinw Squ'ish — Etc.

Grocery Deportment's 2nd Week Anniyersory Sole! 
Don't Foil To Stpek Up Your ■ Pantry With These 

High Grod6 Groceries At. Reduced Prices!
svaporated Milk, Royal 

»rlei,
4 tall cans .............  V
Campbell’s Tomato ^
Soup, 3 cans . . . .  A w C

Tnnafeh, Royal Searleti 
Fancy Light Meat,
2 cans for . . . . . . .
Crab Meat, Royal Scarlet, 
Fancy, medium 
flat can .
Codfish Cakes, Gorton’i 
Ready To Fry, 
can . . . . >••••*• He
Sliced Pineapple, Royal
Scarlet, largest 19e
can
Peaches, Sliced or Halves, 
Brownie Brand,. 
largest can . . . . . . .  I w C
Grapefrnit, Wliole Seg
ments, Royal Scarlet, No. 

.2 cans,
2 for . —

G<wd Lnek 4%
Jar Rings, 4 pkgs. J L D C

:‘^BUTTER SPECIALS 
f.«nd O’Lakes,
T  Ite . ..............
Fainmont,
2 IBs. . . . . . . .
Eggs, Planets’, 
dozen ..
Sugar, Pura Cane, ^  
cloth bags, 10 lbs.

67c

Bisqnick. large 
package . . . . . . . . .
Cake Flour, -  ' 
Royal Scarlet . . . .
Gold Medal Flour, 
5-lb. bag . . . . . .  .^
Pearled Pastry 
Flour, 5-lb. bag i ‘.

19e
25c
23c

Telephone Peas. Royal Scar- 
leL Noi 2 cana.y'
2 for .............. 4 .. - C
Corn, Whole Kernel, Golden 
Bantam, Royal Scarletf 
No. 2 cans,
2 for .............. .. .T msmIC
Tomatoes. Solid Pack, Roy
al Scarlet, No'2
cans, 3 fo r .......... im O C
Cut Wax or Green Refugee 
String Rcans, Royal Srar- 
let,,2 cans 
for 25c

COFF|SE SPECIALS 
Royal Scarlet-^ilex, Drip 
and Percolator 0 9 ^  
Grind, 1 lb. can . . . .  ite I C  
Royal Scarlet Coffee, 
ground .as desired, 1  _  
1-lb. bags, 2-lbs. . . 4)  1 C

Tea, Orange Pekoe 
|/V-pound

^ c k a g e  ..........
l^-pound
package . . . . .
Nathan Hale -  or Putnam 
Coffee,
pound , . . . . .
Hershey Cocoa,
1-lb. can..........
Vi -pound 
can . . .  ...........

15c
29c
Putnam

33c
13c
9c

Crosse & Blackwell’s Date & 
Nut, Prune Nut, Chocolate 
Nut Bread. O C
2 cans............. X D C
Grapefruit Juice, Sweet or 
Unsweetened Royal Scar
let, No. 2 pans, O  C  
3 f o r : X D C
Grape. Jelly, Pure Concord, 
Royal Sesriet,
Fancy, 1-lb', jkr 
2-ponnd -

VOm OOTMfS
fba wU tt map 

1 far wliltar 
waihif

P su' siiu M»im 7 for
* G S 0 A P  25c

H  -g f H  Spttdy Sudt

m o x
2 for

21c
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W ou ld  Chnnge 
 ̂ L abor P olicy

Willkie Urge* Different 
Administritioh of the 
Wagner MeasuK.
Xhosid WUIkl* Testa *n Routs 

to PhUsdtlphia, Oct. « —(F) ~  A 
colorful WUUds-MeNsry rally at 
mttsburgh, where the Republics 
preeidentlsl nominee urged a 
change In administering the Weg
ner Labor set, touched off s  etate- 
wlde party drive that moved today 
Into eastern Penneylvaala cities.

It was the first tlme' thst Wen- 
deU U  WlUkle and Senator Chsrisa 
L. McNary o f Oregon, running 
mstee on the Republican nattonSJ 
ticket, had spoken from the same 
platform. An audlenc* last night 
in brIghUy-Ughtad Forbes Field, 

hetlmated by police at 80,000, 
eered them again and again. . 
ITpheMs Rargalalng Frtacipl* 

WlUkle, upholditag the principle 
of collective hargatnlng In a speech 
devoted -aolely to labor problems, 
described adminlatntion: o f the 
Wegner act as "on* ,o f the moct 
iehocking tragediep 'll! the hletory 
of American iiidiiatrial relations.

"The trouble He*. In the main," 
he said, "noi with the act, but with 
Us adnrinlstratton.

^ tw o u ld  therefor* seem to me 
.wise, before mateiiSUy cbanglng 
the act, as many suggest, to 
Chang* th* admlnistraUon of It, 
This would require, some special 
legislation, but that problem is not 
insuperable.

. "If a wiser sdminletration of th* 
act does not produce the rekhlts 
that w* all wsnt-^good. relations 
between labor and industry—then 
changes In the act would be In 
order." i

latrednoefi by McNary 
Introduced by - McNary as a 

"fearless, straight-tbinklng, com
petent American,”  WUlkis receiv
ed a HalDg ovation from the crowd.

With th* two candidates on the 
platform In the Infield was Repub
lican Chairman Joseph W>'Martin, 
Jr., who declared that in the Nov
ember ■ election the "victory tvlll 
not be a Republican victory —It 
wlM be an American victory."

Aa WiUlde and his.wife arrived, 
behind a long motorcycle escort, 
the floodUghts were turned out and 
a scarlet-uniformed band led the 
audience in singing "Th* Star 
Bpangled Banner."

Th* preMdential nominee said 
he Stood for "fuU rights for labor,” 
adding that “with Increased rights 
go Increased reeponelbiUties.”  His 
prepared text contained A etate- 
ment that as president he would 
try to end the civil war within 
labor's ranks, but th* section was 
omitted in delivery bec&use. Will- 
ki* said, he was exceeding his 
fadtei time.

.Offers ReeoiiMDeadatioas 
WUiki* 'offered several recom

mendations regarding Isboi^ in
cluding. Improvement o f the Fed
eral Bervloe, decentralisation of 
government labor activities, .en
couragement for states In setUlng 
labor dleputes, enforcement "botr
couragsment for states in setUlni 

dlepu'
north, anireouth” of wage and hour 
atandarde, extension of th* social 
security program,’ and a vote* for 
labor "in th* councils of our gov
ernment."

He euggasted inclusion In labor- 
management contracts of a pro- 
vision for a “cooling-off period, a 
delay before using their economic 
weapons.” The audience applauded 
whan he urged labor to frCe itself 
Trbm the control of any crooked 
racketeers" and expressed opposi
tion "to those selfish or criminal 
leaders who doubleicrosa OF exploit 
their own msmbenhip.” /

Tims Oivaa T» Hear WUllde
Harrisburg, P*„ (jet. 4.—(>P)— 

State Treasurer F. (Hair Ross gave 
his wbrkcra, "Democrats all of 
them," time off today to hear Re- 
pubUean WendeU L. Wlllkla'cam
paign for tba presldeney..

M enus
A Weali*B Supply

For Good Health
Ry McCoy piealth Serrtoe

Phono Somice Until 8:30 P, M. ^eose Telephone 
’V Your Order This Evening. Dial 5137. \

k

o

gm iX
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Dally Menas

Menus beginning Sunday, Octo
ber fl, IMO.

Sunday: <
Breskfaht—rGoddle^jeggs; wliole 
heat muffins, ‘
Lunch—Baked sweet potatoes 

ng beans; lettuce and olive*. 
Dinner— Roast chicken, tur- 

Blpa; eggplant; aaparagua salad; 
raspberry whip.

Monday:
Breakfast—Poached' egge; plac  ̂

*d on shredded wheat biscuits:^ 
stewed apricots.

Lunch—FYesh pears, or apples,' 
as desired, with peckn nUta.,« :

Dinner—Cold sliced enlcken; 
beets; salad of canned peas, let
tuce and celery; applesauce.

Tuesday:
Breakfast—Coddled eggs, Mel

ba Toast; stewed raisins.
Lunch—Baked squash; lettuce 

and parsley salad; peas and car
rots. ^

Dlhner-njfogetable soup; steak; 
stewed celery: carrot, salad; gela
tin.

WednasdaV:
Breakfast — Cottage cheese; 

sliced pinssppi* (iBsnned). -i
Limcn—Lima bean souffle; let

tuce and' celery salad.
Dinner — Roast pork, turnip 

greens; cauliflowsr; combination 
vegetable salad; hsked apple. - 
, Thursday:
- Breakfast—flanch omelet; re*' 
toasted cereal biscuit; prunes.

Lunch-^-Corn (canned) spinach 
gtuffed beets.

Dinner—Celsnr soup; meat loaf; 
beets; carrot salad; lea craain.

Friday:
" Breakfast—Baksd eggs; Melba 
Toast; stewed Asaohea.

Lunch—Vegetable plate; cot
tage cHrese.

Olniier—'Broiled fish; canned

l y i

- i  [ ^ * 1 -
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J Am the Advertising Man
This Is on* ef n series telltiM 

tfca story « f  year nawapaper. 
Jhs  Herald b  preeenttag thee* 
articles breoanectlon with Na- 
ttoiial Newspapier Week, Oct.
r-8.

- i ^ e
/

I'm the 
I am the oil 

progress. They

g man- 
th* wheeb of 

ight move wlth- 
wouldn't move soout me, but th ^  

smoothly or sp efficiently.
I am the link between the people 

who want. Xa sell ahd the people 
who,Want to buy. It ta my job to 
bring pe<mle together,^to bring 
people /who. wont \ job* to 
-people who want \ help — 
to bring people who have 
lost a ,treaaurM posseastoh to peo
ple yiio may have found it —to 
bring tEa person who seeks shelter 
to him who has shelter to offer—to 
bring buyer and seller together, oa 
a carburetor mixes air and gaso-. 
line to produce a mixture, latent 
with pwver.

- nirough me the world learns of 
^them. In that way I servs progress.

Th* IltU*.girI who has lost s  bg- ̂  
loved puppy, the aging man who 
wants to sell out the business to 
which he has devoted a lifetime, 
the innovator with a new machine 
or a new process, the great mar- 
chant with hla fairyland of new 
things to sell- all these I serve, 
and .many more. ■ ,

i'Bcniiidary L ine 
Still tlisputecl

I am aa agent of progress. Who 
baa built a better mouse trap? I 
am the signpost that -directs the 
world to h b  door. Are -ithere newer 
and better products, newer and 
better ways of doln'g things 7

I am alert and aggressive. Op
portunity b  the goods In which I 
deal; I am trained to see It and to 
discover it. From the fuU-pa»e 
display ad with Ita . compelling 
message, to the tiniest liner with 
Its whispered suggestion, I am 
ready to Serve,' Md untold miUiona 
have found ip* li'seful.

They seldom credit me with be
ing an educator. But I am. I teach 
new and better ways of doing 
things. I am a gadfly constantly 
buzzing- to prevent people front' 
getting set in their ways.

In 'a business civilization, I sn^ 
the-spark-plug of busfneea. In-a 
world where people grow farther 
and farther apart, I bring them 
together. , ' /

Next: The Editor. - .

inatMs; e 
ad; gmatin.

Saturday:
Breakfast—Whole wheat cereal, 

coddled eggs; whole wheat muf- 
flna. ■
•-Lunch—Rice; string beans; let
tuce aalad.

.Dinner—Meat bipli; ‘ spinach; 
Uma beans (canned); carrot sal
ad; atewed figs.'

•BROILED FISH: Split fresh 
fish; clenn In-cold water, iind dry 
thoroughly. Place In very hot- ov
en, uiing broiler rack, and having 
akin aide down. Lower heat after 
8 minutes to a point where flSh 
will cook through writhout burning 
the outside. This usually requires 
about,20 minutes, depending upon 
thickness of fish. Season with 
IbM le / snd butter when done.

Note: An aitlcle on “CHEESE” 
la available. Send for your copy 
by writing to The McCoy’ Health 
Service," in -care of this hewapa- 
per, encloethg a large, self-ad- 
dnsaed envelope and 5c in atampa.

'Qaeetloas and A neW ^ 
(NeuriUs)

Question: J. D. aaka: "D o^  the 
akin becopie dry and thin frOm 
neuritis? Since having neuritisvin 
the left arm, the akin does npt 
look right.”

Answer: In some cases of neu
ritis, there la a diaturltanct of the 
nerves regulatifig the nourishment 
o f  the akin. Because of improper 
nutrition, the akin may - become 
thin and dry. •

(Weight) 
Katie writes:(Question

plenty of pep and ginger and am 
baolthy all over, but can not get 
my weight up to normal, jjudging

'I have

by the weight chart. Am always 
8 pounds undarwalght I have tried 
everything from (Ulnking do^hte 
malted miUu to drinking ergam 
ahd .no succesa. Could-'I put-on 
thoae 5 pounds?" . ^

Answer: Ini checking your Indi
vidual weight with that given on 
an averege weight chart, it la gen
erally iafe to allow for a 10 pound 
variation either way. If you are o f  
a slender build and . your bony 
structure la light, the^ missing 5 
pounds need not.be. worriM ibout 
Probably' your. present weight if 
the normal weight for you. If you 
feel and have plenty of energy, 
the gain is not essential. The best 
weight ia the natural . weight at 
which you feel the best and if this 
varies” a litUf from the Weight 
given on a chart, there is nothing 
to be concerned about

Ortlers Precaution 
.. At Willkie Talk

Jersey (?lty, N. J., Oct. 4.—(/Pi- 
Police have bren ordered by'Mayor 
Ftank Hague to “ take every pre
caution” to insure WendeU L. WIU- 
kl* a “ respectful hearing" when 
the -Republican presidential candi
date apeaka here Monday. «
- In a memo to Public Safety Com- 
mlasioner Daniel Casey, Hague, 
vice chairman o f the National 
Democratic Committee, referred tb 
"Rowdy tactics”  which greeted 
WlUkle In other sections of the 
country and added;

"Please be advised that it la my 
wish that you is  directors of public 
safety take every precaution ttf 
Insure that Mr.' WiUkle, as the 
preeidentlsl eitedldate of a major 
poUUcal party In this country, be 
assured of a respectful bearing in 
an orderly manner.”

XigM Bsrthqoska F*K

Hollywood.'Oct 4.—(ff)—A Ught 
earthquake, apparently causing no 
damage, was felt ait 2:84 a. m„ 
(5:84 a. m.. ea.t.), today here and 
ta adjolalai Beverly HUls.

3 4  Slates W m  
C hoose H eads

Election, Overshadowed 
By PoliUcal ^mpaign^ 
IiRportant to^.Paiiies.

■ Washington,. Oct. 4.—(JTi—Over- 
ahadoweU by the presidential cam
paign, a little noted fact in this 
election year la that 34 states are 
electing governora, whose/Impor
tance to a cloaely-knlt national 
party organization lias always been 
recognized.

The De'mobrata now hold 30 of 
the 48 gubernatociat jobs. The 34 
places being filled this year— 
counting Maine, which elected 
Sunpier Sewall, a Republican, Sept.
9—are now held by 19 Democrat* 
and 15 Republicans. Eleven. Demo
cratic and three RepubUcan gov- 
ernbra ari not up for reelectlon.
..More than 88 candidates, includ- ,

ing minor party nominees, will con=4 
tret for the -S3 goyerharahips to be 
(noted on next month..

They include a United States 
Senator,. Matthew M. Neely (D- 
W. Va-.): a former secretary of the 
Navy. Charles Edison (D-NJ); a 
fotoer Senator, Clarence C. Dill 
(D-Waah): two former governors,
Eugene Talroadge' (D-Ga) and- 
MarUn L. Dagey (D-Obio); three 
mayors, Waltef W. Bacon. Wilm
ington,' Del., RepubUcan; Arthdr
B. LangUe, Seattle Republican, and 
Chase A. <^ark. Idaho- Fallp, Idaho, 
Democrat, and 18 incuaabent gov
ernors.

AfflUatloiia Dt loeoBiltanta
Of the 18 gubernatorial 'Incum-'" 

bents renominated, twelve are Re
publicans and six are Democrats.

Three Democratic, governora—r 
Balleyt Arkansas; Martin, Wash
ington jand Jones, Am ona—were 
defeated for renomlnatlon. '

Ten Democratic and three Re
publican governors were not candi
dates to succeed themselves.,

The. Demperata. were Homer, 
nUnola; Cochran. Nebraska, nomi
nated for Senate; Cone,-ihorlda: 
Holt, West Virginia; Moore,. New 
Jersey; Hoey, North 'Carolina; 
Townsend, Indiana; Stalk, Mis
souri, defeated tot Senate; Blood, 
'Utah, arid'Rivera, Georgia.

The-RepubltcsnS were Barrows, 
Maine, Mefeated for Senate,; Mur
phy, New Hampahira, and Aiken, 
Vermont, nominated for Senate.

.fifSIl Swking.CXieetiiat

Milwaukee —i/Ph~ Two-srear-old 
Roger Cleliniskl toddled after a 
slippery chestnut into the path of» 
an electric train. The motorman 
brought the coaches to a' stop, 
jumped to. the ground, looked— 
and nearly swooned. Roger was 
climbing down from the train's 
•'cowrtitcher'- stUl looking for his 
chestnut

Fickle Potdmac River Is 
Villainess ita Debate 
Between States.
Washingten, Oct. — The

94-year-old argument over where 
Virginia begins and Washington, 
ends—or vice versa—la up for an
other lusty debate. '

The vlUainess of the conti;overay 
is the fickle Potomac river, a 1^- 
guorouB-IoQking stream which 
changes, her curves without notice. 
' Trouble started over.n few mud
dy feet of ground in 1816 and now 
it has grown to Inblude th* Wash
ington nationiM Airport—ona of the. 
wo;;ld's newdst and biggest com
mercial .Sdlds.

FW'Aimoat too years-the orators 
of., the Old Dominion have argued 
tliat everything on the Virginia 
bank is Virginia, and for the same 
number of y^ara, Washington ora
tors have contended Virginia ends 
at the .Potomac's bighwater mark.

Bomdary Set by Court 
The squabble went from commit

tee to commiaaiott and from com
mission to court and finally to the 
Supreme cqurt, which a few years 
ago set the boundary at the high- 
water mark o f 1791. - 

Just where the high water mark 
was 149 yeara ago has never been 
establlahed to .everyone's aatisfac- 
tlo'n; Fortu.sately, .the same prob
lem doesn't arise about the 1940 
highwater mark. Anyhow, geo
graphers agree that th« two are 
aome distance apart.

Located between them is a nar
row strip o f territory that has 
come t6 be known as No Man's 
Land, populated by, filling stations, 
hot dog stands and other busi
nesses.

It has caused tremendous con
fusion.

Bottle Ovef Jaiiedlction 
Crimes cbmmltted In No Mari's 

Land have found Virginia and 
Washington polics battling ovep 
jurisdiction. Rows over taxes 
have- come and gone.

Now it's the huge new air ter
minal.

One-third of the field ia in Wash
ington and two-thirda In Virginia. 
A bill and an amendment in Ck>n- 
greas would put the entire field in

That sounds simple, but—
Virginia would lose all the gaw 

(ollne tax, which would be quite an 
item. '

-If the Mil passes Oongress it 
'couldn't become a law until rati
fied by the Virginia Legislature, 
And itarglnla officlala say this 
won’t be done.

i f  part of the field stays in Vir
ginia, a civU aeroeauUca b o ^  of
ficial pointed out, the govertament 
will lose betweei) >850,000 and 
*100.000 a year In ebSTgea already 
agreed upon: *
- Measwnlla the. -Potomac flow*by. .

Open House Held 
At New Prison

Teir* Haute, Ind., Oct. 4.—
A new *3,000.000 wall-Ieas Federal 
penitentiary to house .1,050 prison
ers and a staff of 204 'begiA a 
three-day open house here today.

James V. Bennett, director of 
the Federal Bureau of Prisons 
dedieatedtahe institution at a din
ner for 700 persona In the main 
dining room last night. The first 
inmates will arrive vilthin two 
weeks.

The prison la of the elaae called 
"medium aecurity." Instead of a 
wall, an eight-foot woven wire 
fence surrounds It.'T'einlJJrced with 
four guard towers.

Son of OH King P rison^

London, OcL 4— m  —Ltaut. 
■Henri Deterdlng, son of the. late 
oil -king, Sir Henri Deterdlng, is 
a prisoner of war. the Admiralty 
Informed his wife at her Daventy 
home today. Lieutenant Deterdlng 
previously was reported missing 
while on active service with, the 
fleet air arm. -

APPLICATION BLANK

HERALD^STATE THEATER 
‘Gene and Glenn Quiz9 9

Name . . .
Addreaa..' •
School. - . »•••••••<

Phone,. 
Gradt..

• a • a a •

Nma at Maachester RvcnMg Hsraid, II  Rlssell StrMt. 
Oleaa" Win Appear At ths Stote Theater Tuesday 

aad Wednesday, October 8 sad 9.

When You Shop
HALE’S Self Serve 
and Health Market

Hale’e ( ^ I t s ^

BrdBa
J ^ s  Large Slae, QnaUty

-V -

“ T
Loaves l i e

Jelly Doughnuts or 
Crullers V < . Doz. 15c
Large Site

Coffee Cokes or 
Crumb Cokes Each 15c
24*/]-PoDnd Bag Qaaker

A l l " Flour ’ 79c
Spry 3 Lb. Can 47c

Large Measuring Pitcher FREE!
Armour's

Pure Lord Lbs. 15c
Sugar 10-Lb. Cloth Bag 49c
Spear Brand

Prune Juice
Hershey

0t. Bot. 17c
Baking Chocolate u u.i1c 
Hershey Syrup 1-Lb. Can 9e
MAXMELL HOUSE — LA TOtJRAINE — WHITE HOl'SE OR 
PREMIER

COFFEE ,,.24(
Hale’s QnaUty \

Red Bog Coffee 2 Lbs.

Halo’s QnaHty Red Bag ~

Pekoe Tea /b. 45c
Wayntaa Faaey

BIpeberries For Pie 1
Lge. Can 15c

No. 8 jOoa Wegner

Grapefruit Juice 3 Cana 23c
No. SjLarge Cna Dole

Pineapple Juice Can 22c
No, t  Ona Wegner

Ofonge and Grapefruit' 
Juice / y - 3 /2 3 e
20-Onnee Cnn Bnrt OIney A

Tomato Juice 25c
No, 8 Cnn Bart OIney \

Tender S w ^t Peas C.
* -___ 2. Cans 27C

No. 8 Cna St. Lawrenen

Tender Peas 29c
No. 8 Can Bart Olaey

Pens and Corrots 2 ̂_Cans 25c
No. 8 Can Bnrt OIney ■-_>

Green Lima Beans
2 Cuia 27c

No. 2 Can ProBsler

Lima Beans Cans 19c
Nn. 2 Caa Bart-Olney

Tomatoes Cana19c
St. Lswmm«  Wax

String Beans- 3 c».29c \
Regnlar Coa—Aay klavnr. . .  .J

Roaet aad Serve With Apple SHcpa

Fresh Shoulders Lb.
Favorite

Chuck Roast Beef . u. 27c
/  ■ ■ .

/  Lb.

Crqes Bib

Pot Roast
ChlekOa With Bloo

Fowl - ,,,.23e
Roasting Chickens u. 29c
Open the Mint Jell for

Lamb Roast
Fresh Hdmy Broilers, Pork Rdosfg 

Bed  ̂ Rib Roost.
125 Ft. Boll Kltcbea^Imrm Sandwich

Waxed Papier - 2 RoIIa 25c
40 Ft

>P
/'  ̂ ' '■ : .  Sr•no' anooeeooooeoeesoeoeeeoeo

26c
LaiW  Package Softaaiik

Cake Flour 220
Wheaties Pkga. 21c
S. S. Pierce Quality Foods
Bed Label

Bartlett Pears Can 21c
Bed I.abel—Fresh Flavor^ ^   ̂ 3

Peaches „NOj_£̂Can 29c
Bed Label

Sliced Pineapple 27c
Red Label

Flniit for Salad 21c
Watermelon Rtnd__ 23c

11c
Tall Can 17c

Overload

IS-Onnoe Caa

Tomato Juicie
Brown Breod
IS-Ounoe Caa Oven Baked

Beans Cana 25c
Vegetables for Saldd

i — — i— 23c
Bed Label ' -

Cidm Chowder n . ,  z ' ,  c  27c
Birds Eye Frosted Foods 

Strawberries Pkf. 23c
£ i S L = = = = z = s s : ^ a £  
FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
Fresh, Large; Snow White CAULIFLOWER . .  .each 12e
tom At o e s   .............. ............. ..... 9 ,.'. .lb. Sc
SQUASH . . . .............. ............. ; . . ,  .T........... .. . .lb. 5c
FANCY. LARGE CUCUMBERS Salad). . .  .each 4c
CALIFORNIA ORANGES.............'.................. . .doc. 2SC
SWEET POTATOES .......... ................. ..SIbB.«e
BANANAS .................... ............... . . . . . . 4  Iba, ItlF
LARGE. FRESH, SOUP BUNCHES  ......... . .

GreenStamps GirsB With Caah Batak

Ftee Delivery On AUOriiera For 11.00 Altai MaiB,

M M

Cow
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c Urges 
4  to Gass 

in Nation

wruiku’a face end-lfllalened 
preen.gold dome of the etate 
In the background, lii the

p— atoed a crowd eatlmated at 
.J.OOO by Ool. Lynn O. Adama, 
coromisloner of atate police.

“Tbe diaunion that baa been 
preached In the laat seven yeard la 
one of the baalc causes of our eco
nomic depreaslon. today," WUlkle
said. .

••It Is simple to end class war- 
fire In the united States and bring 
cooperation and sen(  ̂the men back 
to work in the factories and the 
ralllB and then t?e 9,600,000 unem
ployed will dls îppear.

••If we continue to go down the

____ ler, Pinehurst, Prime, Standing
l l i r  Cut Short

Rib Roast Beof
,<)th and 6th 
Ribs, Pound

atiired .25c ib.The 7ih Rib,
Makes a good old-fashioned Block Chuck Put Roast cu t^ l-  

Uiengh many imople oveji roast Ik Please note that only stand
ing or cut short roasts are teatur^—not. boned and rolled. Onler 
two Ribs at this price—a double Rib makes an excellent roast— 
easy to serve: '

LAMB SHOULDERS ll>. 18e
FRESH SHOULDERS > FRESH HAM
W e will have tender. lean Roast PorltT-Rib or Strip—  
•t  2.5c lb.; I.oin at 29c lb. Lamb Lee.s ^  Veal Cutlets 
uid Chops. Chicken Chop Suey.

PINEHURST FRESH POULtRY
Native Brdflers. Frying Chicktns 
5 to 6-Pound Roasting Chicken^ 
10 to 12-Pound Yellow Tag Tur
keys From Windsor . . . .  .lb. 40c
Ducks ...............................Ib. 26c
Fancy, Fresh Northern Turkeys 
—  -4.5c lb.
Plump Fowl for Ftica.ssee. lb. .10c 
Large Roasting Chickens, Ib. 39c

SELECTED, TENDER PULLETS FOIL FRICASSEE  
ROASTING OR FRYING  —  PLUM P —  NO W ASTE ! 

Just Under 4 Pounds . 1 '• 4^4*ounds Average, 
^1.22 Each 1 /  $1.37 Each ^
Limited Quantity—  PleaJie .Order Early !

Pinehurst B a c b n  
Hill Too Farm's
BACON, lb........

Beech-Nut Bacon.
Bacon Squares........Ib. 25c
Swift’s Premium 
BACON. Ib. . . . . ,

Machine sliced.
Sliced Hampden 
BACON, !b..........

39c
con.
.. Ib. 25c

39c
29c

Pinehurst Sausage
Deerfoot Sausage.

Bright wood Sausage 
S. & B. Bag Sausage 

Pinehurst Sausage Meat 
Small Bii'k Links . . Ib. 3.5c
Pinehurst Kreshlv Chopped

GROUND BEEF 
28c Ib.

SPINACH 21c
Itoady to Cook. Serves 4.

Green Peas Box 25e
(1* or.) ■ .

Green or Wax Beans....... l#c
Broccoli ................  25c
Strawberries .........  27c
Raspberries ............ ....,2 .3c
Blueberries ^ 2 3 c

Pinehurst
Bakery

Filled Coffee Cakes. 
.4ppl? and Pineapple 

Pies
Mrs. Foster’s 

Raised DonUls \ 
'Jelly Donuts \  

Honey Dipped Donuts 
Old Fashion Donuts / 

Bran Muffins^ /  
Pcppei'dge Farm ' 
White and Whole Wheat 

Bread
Also Stone Ground 

Cereals

24c
Special DeLuxe STRAW BERRY PRESERVE.
(Great Large, Luscious Strawberries!) Jar. .
Seedless BLACK RASPBERRY PRESERVES,
(A '’j Assortment, 3 Jarsi 69c.) Jar . . .  . . . .
j C your choice of Raspberry. Pineapple, .\pricot. Pine- 

.apple-Apricot . . T Old Fashioned PeaCh with Cherry, 
3 jars 69c. 6 jars $1.35. ^lockup now!

HERE’S APPLE  V A L U E !

First Grade, Hand Picked

McIn t o s h  a p p l e s
16-quart basket 69c

(WoVth 85c Basket!) ^

/ — : - 5 liounds 25c
RIPE YELLOW  B A N A N A S  . . . .  T. . . . . . . . . ,  .4 lbs. 23c
Honey Dews. Ripe Persimmons, 3 for 25c.
New Figs. Dates. Pears. Peaches.
N e w  Crop— l.ast of Season Grieen Beans.

YEi.I.OW  CORN 
2‘)c dozen., --S 

Lima Be.ms . . .  .2 qts. 19c 
Pa.scal Celery.

White Onions
Cranberries 

Mushrooms . . . . . . . Ibit29c
Becker’s Native Celery'v.. 
Sweet Potatoes. •

Spinach • -
Golden Carrots 

White Turnips. , 
'Beets . , . . . . 2  bunches 9c
Pirf«*ifurst Snowball 

C A U IIFLO W E R  
■I7e to 23c c'ach.

. i . . . . . .  .double hunch 11c
Hubbard Squash.

Pard Dog Food . . . . . . . . ; .  .6 cans 50c; case of ‘48, $3.89
. DOLE’S P IN E A PPLE  JUICE 

No. 2 Size “  ' 46-Ounce Size
3 cans 33c $1.20 doz. '  . 2 cans 49c

1 •

f ill
 ̂ M A X  STREET
tii ;.. r '̂ROM iTAUARHORY

present roed of ocoaomlo depres
sion, of disunity, we will go down 
the road to war because dictators 
only atrike when they think ere 
week and we wlU be weak.”

Escorted by k squadron of Har
risburg patrolmen In dress uni
form, WllUde drove to tbs capltol 
amidst'shouts and cbeera from the 
crowd that followed bis car. Rid
ing with the candidate and lire. 
WUIkie were dov. Arthur H. James 
of Pennsylvania ai^ his daughter, 
Dorothy.

capital
The capttol plasa'^»as Janimed 

with men and women. Mehy cai^ 
ried signs shaped like elephantA 
One read; "The eleph^it nê vef for
gets. Vote Republican.’’ ,

Winkle, reaching, the platform 
built on the caprtol stepa, leaned 
on the railing'and waved a greet
ing-

introducing V/lllkie, ■ Governor 
James said the warmth of the can
didate's reception here . Indicated 
•'the W'armtb with which he will be 
received in the November elec
tion.".

James declared "our national 
•ihip of state has been' bn an aim
less cruise for seven and a half 
yeara through strange waters.

•'The Republicans." he added, 
"want the ship turned around from 
her dl.xastrous voyage;

"Our ship of state has been on 
an aimless cruise for 7*4 years. 
The New- Dealers want us to keep 
the same captain, the third term
ites want to run the. ship of state 
intOŝ the port of misery. The Re
publicans want, her turned around 
and hc^ed toward the work' of 
works and Jobs."

Pays'Tribute to Davis
Wlllkle dewibed Senatot James 

J. Davis (Rep., ya.), as ’‘an o’ld and 
dear friend" the crowd applauded. 
5̂’he- senator was seated on the

Business as Usual in London Cafe

"London enjoys itself in 
phbto of qffleera dancing _ , 

to refute Nazi cliimi

workers union In Elwood, Ind., and 
that he himself as a young attor
ney, first had entered a courtroom 
as an attorney for the union. r 

In conclusion, "Wlllkle told his 
applauding listeners:

"I go forth as the champion of 
the Republican party, a unit»d 
party, a party which Is seeking to 
rebuild America,. to revitalize do
mestic economy, to biiild a national 
defense; to bring union to our peo
ple, snd thereby to bring peace t  ̂
America and keep peace for Amer
ica and' thus set an example ' of 
peace for all rations throughout 
the world.”

platform.
\VM!Ikie explained that Davis had

helped'to organize

M d I M T O S H
A m M S

Having, just finished grading our Mcfqtoslv crop we have 

on hand a large amount of R grade \ ^ c l\ w e  cannot 

These will be sold at . . .store.

l^ s k e t

>  a . o o
They Last.

SOME A T  50c iBA^KET.

Get Them At Qur Stand Or At Ogr Orchards.

276 O A K LA N D  STREET

^  Nation-Wide Stolid
Disc o v er  fo r  y o u r s e lf  . . .

quality and vaiiiek . .the consistent friendly service 
at your NatioifTWYde Store!

COFFEE MAXWELL MOUSE
Pound 25 c

MILK EVAPORATED Tall 
' Cans 27c

MHAT V A LU E S  
Pot Roasts, 3 3 c

Roast Pork,
Ib.  .......... a I C

Whole or either end.
Legs of

Ib"-:. 25e-2i
Lamb Fores, •

Smoked Shoulders;
Ib. . . . . . .  * • . .

Blood Bologna.

FA N C Y  FRUITS  
^ N D  VEG ETABLE S  
Inanas, Fancy, ^

lipe, 4 lbs. . . J L ^ 9 C
Oranges, Large Size Cali
fornia,
2 dozen . . . . .
Native to m ,  
dozen . . . . . . .
Apples, booking,
7 pouiids.
Spinach, Fancy,
■peck , ................

28c
25c
15c

Pink Grapefruit Juice . ............
............. 3 No. 2 cans 29c
46-Oz. White Grapefruit Juice. * 
....'.V ,, . . .. .2 Ige. cans 44c

I "Confectionery or
Brown Sugar . . . . . ______ lb, 7c

■■ Land O’Lakes or Iowa
Butter . . . : .................. ;lb. .36c
Fried Popcorn . . . .  .Ige. bag 15c, 
Pa-pi-a, 6 for 25c and 10c bottle

CrMun O’ Wheat,
Iftrcc DkflT* •••••••••;<>
WheaUea, ■
2 boxes ...................
Shrimp, Nation-Wide, 
lumbo,
i  cans____ _______-.
Wesson Oil,
pint can ..........
Wax Beans, - Natton - Wide, 
Paltry, t  No. t  
cans .................

GROCERY V A L U E S !

23e 
23e
Fancy,

33c 
23c

s - wide,

29 c

Softasllk Cake Flour, 
large box ............. 25c

Prize Reelpeii On Package.
Campbell’s Tomato 
Soup, 8 cans

Ivory Flakes or ' 
Ivory Snow,
* Ige. pkgs.

Marshmallow Fluff, 
large eaa ...............

22c

41c
18c

Values In Health Protection ^
SCOVTISSUE ................... ............  . j,. . . . .  .3 rolls 23c
W ALDO RF TISftUE . . . . . .  ................ .............4 rolls 19e
SC O T T O W E LS ....................... ....................... 2 rolls 19c

________________  * . . 1

THESE PRICES ARE QUOTED FOR CASH. -  

BURSACK BROS.
«W Hartford Boed — TeL MSZ .

K lTTEL’S M ARKET I W. HARRY E N G L A N D
IS ilisseU St. IpL 4M6 | Manebester Oreee TeL 8451

Natlaa-Wlde Food Stbrea of New England.

T ' . ■ ' • ...j

illy was in rpth^

gaaoline and ojh^ cargo for Japan, 
waa-beached e w y  today In Bolivar 
-Roads after a^break In the Intake 
pjpe flooded/the engine and holler 
ro o iv  of the big freighter. - 
■ X Z .— -̂----------------------

Planes Seoul
Oil Field Area

(OontlmMd From Pat* OtM)

what government clrclea call "a 
widespread Bri.tlah sabotage plot."

Government sources said "in
disputable evidenoe" had been un
covered to ahow that the British 
j>lanned destriiction of oU en 
route to Germany for Naxtplanea.

The police aaserted that large 
quantities of bombs, fuses ahd 
other materials for sabotage had 
been found In British and Ruman
ian homes and oil fields.

The governinilnt maintained 
^silence regarding the context .’of 

Rumanian' reply to the British 
legation's recent protest against 
treatment of flv.e Britons, includ
ing one woman, arrested last week 
on chaises of sabotaging oil shlp- 
menU to Germany.

The legation denied reports that 
the reply accused Reginald Hoare, 
Britla'h minister to Buchatest, 
with involvement lii the alleged 
sf bptage plank; ' ' .  ■

On being dampened moderately, 
sand increases in volume all out 

I of ■ proportion ' to ,tn- 
Water added. /

Expect Long 
Court Session

Seven Arrested Last 
Night and This Moi 
ing; Cases Pending.
A heavy court mssIô for to

morrow morning la eeeb^th many 
arrests alnd charges dmding. Last 
night police hel^Kven allege*^ 
offenders for tridl, add there 
cases continu^ from Other 
alons also t a ^  settled. T’htM'men 
will be apfaigned qn tntpiuQation 
counts, ̂ h n  Shea' of .Vatnon woa 
^cked^Up on a lawn^  87 MkiD. 
street In a helples^ohdltlon at' 
2:TJf a. m. today Md lodged In a 
cril to awnit t r i^  John Flaherty, 
TO, no Bddre8S,^aa arrested where 
he had pasA^ out near the old 
Apel Opera-house at 2:10 a. m. to
day. Qrvis'Chantbeclin, 54, of Suf-,. 
field, found aleeping In a hallway 
at the Hidlahd apartment also was 
booked for Intoxication.

Theodore A. Swol, 24, of Wllll- 
mantlc, was arrested at 7:15 a. m. 

le amount of ' today for speeding on East Center 
street. Luciano PesU'ltto'of South

atreet, EteckvUlv was tlcketeff 
when-ha parkedriit front of a. Main 
street fife hydrant yesterday As 
was wiIItBiK' ’Johnson, of 64 Oak 
street. /  . .
Frank Tl. Fields of 81 Fenwick 

streak Hartford, will appear on a 
Ige of passing a stop sign at 
per and West Center street yea- 
lay evening.

l e x i o n  o f
chi

OMtt I Of DeaertloM

Cler^oat-Forrand.
4—U9(^K court maftlal, 
vlcjhM Former Educ'ai 
j e u  Zay of desertion 
.fmy and sentenced 

military rank and exU^ 
not Immediately deali

Franc*.,

Herb Barker Selects 
Tennessee Over Duke 

In Football Feature

T e b b e t t a ^ W i ia rLets Jooat Back to Base

Leaking Freighter Beached
Galveston, Tex., Oct. 4— 'The

plate freighter Panamanim, loaded with

P A T T E R S O N ’S M A R K E T
TELEPH O NE 3386 101 CENTER  STREET

z.
IF Y O U  H A V E  NOT TR IED  PATTERSON’S M EA ’TS BEFORE. 

DO SO A N D  YOU SU R E LY  W TLLL B U Y  MORE!

FRESHEST OF FRESH PORK!
Center Cuts to Roast ...................... 28c Ib;

~Freshest Pork Shoulder.s 
Trimmed and Short Shank .19c lb.
Wilson Smoked Shoulders, well trimmed.

Short Shank .... . . . ..................... 21c lb.
Little Wilson Hams, all Jean, tender, 3 to 

4 pounds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r . . . .  38c Ib.
Daisy Hams, from 1 'J‘to 31/z lbs. . ^32c Ib.
Legs of Spring L a m b ............28c Ib.
Lean, Tender, Spring Lamb Rolls . ,26c ib. 

Loin, Rib, Shoulder Chops.

Fancy Native Chickems. just dreswed to
day, 5, 6. 6'/i to 7 pounds . . . . . .  ,3.5c lb.

Fancy Native Fowl, 5. 6, C'/j, 7 lbs., 28c Ib. 
Smaller Chickens, 3'/i to t pounds . .32c Ib.

28c Ib.Fresh, Boneless, Lean Brisket /. 
Corned Boneless Brisket
Veal, Boneless Roasts. . . . . , . .
V’eal C utlets.........
Veal Ground _____ __ . J . ./ ' •

. .28c Ib.

..30c Ib. 
..45c Ib. 
. .30c Ib.

OUR  GOOD TEA— Evervliodv Likes It—  
So Will You ........... ......... .........60c Ib.

.38c Ib. 
.25c lb.

OUR GOOD SCOTCH H AM — Temptsonte, Toothsome, Ta.sty— Try Some! .,
OUR GOOD SCOTCH SAUSAGES . . . ...... ..................25c ib. S L IC E D ...

FROM NOW  O N  W E WI| L  H A V E  OYSTERS EVERY-THURSDAY.. FR IDAY A N D  
SA T U R D A Y ! YOU A L L  KNO W  THE Q U A L IT Y  W E H A V E  H AD  IN PAST YEARS!

Ground Round, 38c lb.' Ground Beef, 28c lb. Ground Veal, 30c Ib. Or Blended As  
______________  . Desired With Smoked Ham or Pork. _______ _

F U L L  L IN E  OF CLASSY GROCERIES! FREE D E LIV E R Y ! TELEPH O N E  3386! 
NIC E  L IN E  OF V E G E T A B LE S! BR O W N’S BUTTER! SMITH’S FRESH EGGS! 
A  H E A LT H Y  DOG FOOD IS P A R D ! ............ ............. ........ . . .  .3 Cans fo rk  Quarter

Joint DefenM Mard Meets
Halifax. N. S., 0ct. 4—(M—The 

Cahadian-AmericXn Joint Defense 
Board met here/today and zpokca- 
men said -a itetemcnt* might be 
issued. After the sessions here have 
ended the u/ltcd States members 
will fly to /Yarmouth, N. S., and' 
board a st^Mmshlp for Boston.;

Ml[ahieu*s
18.3 Spruce Street

Granulated 
Sugar, 10-lb. biig*

Native Fre.sh Eggs, 
Large Size 
dozen .......... 41c
Potatoes, No. 1 
Quality, peck.. 23c
Pure Honey, 
1-11). . . . . 18c
Pill.sbury/ 
Pancake Flour, 
3 pkg«. 26c
Champ'bii 
Pancak.'‘'Syrup, 
pijTt jat ; ........ 15 c
AJl Purpose 
Flour, X-lb. bag/ 19c
Bukini; Soda,. 
12-oz. pkg. . 5 c^
P’ranco-American 
Spaghetti,
3 cans . . . . . 2 5 ^
Old Dutch 
Clean.ser, 3 caps 21c
Octagon Soap 
Powder, 3 pkgs. 13c
Calo i)og Food, 
3 cans . . .  \ . . . 21c

\

/

,\P Expert Also Likes 
Nebraska , to Beat 
nesotay Comiell Over 
Coigati^ Tigers Over 
Vandy; Other Picks.

By Hath Barker ’ .
New Yorki Oct. 4—W>—Aiming 

xt the xreek'e football wlnnem and 
■iVbe httUng a few; *
"Tennessee -Duke:' Two great 

’’southern powers la Saturday's 
otand-out game, marked by a re
newal of the pereonal rivalry be
tween Bob Neyland aad Wallace 
W’ade. Tennessee no longer has 
Cafago and Duke lack* George Mc
Afee but both have man-power to 
bum. The . coin spine and eeT*
, . Tennewee. -

Minnesota - Nebraska: Another 
even-etaven affair. Minnesota look
ed paht and alert against Wash- 
ingtoh; Nebraska wipposedly la 
coming up with a real power-house 
such ss the Huskere used to put on 
the field. Out of the hat . . . . 
NebraMU.

' Coraell ox-er Colgate 
ComePOotgate: Cornell's un

beaten Ivy Leaguefs pf 1839 re
turn to tile football wars lacking 
only one regular from last year. 
Colgate nearly, beat the Ithacans 
a year, ago and la better fortified 
thl* time. Still, Cornell. /

Southern California - Oregoo 
State; That draw the Trojans play
ed with Washington State

Armstrong to 
Make His 20th  

Title Defense

Gincy PiiUs Up Even 
On Walters’ Hur 
And Ripple’

I'/

\ • ' ■-*- ........... )-•' 1
---------------------r

RED&
WHITE

FOODŜ
 ̂ G L A S S  P A C K E D  F O O D S  -A

Tomato Catsup
\ •
-■'iv

Peanut Butter 
Sandwich Spread

Jellies

RKD AND W lim : X- F.4NrV'i 
TT.Ŝ  RICH AND FULl>^ODlfeDt

RRD ANb WHITR 
RICH — CREAMY!

RED AND WHITT/— FANCY
s.MoOTH— Mo is t :

RED AND WHITE 
PURE/- DELICIOUS:

*  Oz.

2
15c

14 Oz. 
Bole.'

Pint'
Jar

1 I.b. 
Jar

8 Oz. 
■far I

2 7 i

•A

PRESERVES PICKLES

BLt't: p e t r e  b r a n d

VINEGAR

8 0z. 
.Oiaae

15c
9 c

\

SALAD DRESSING

W A S H O
Heavy Dish Towel 

With Each Package!

LA RG E  1 O - s  
PKG; . . .  X e7®

,Leĝ  of Lamb _ JJ’*29<-.
Link Sausage" !b. 29c 
Smoked Shoulders . ~ >!>■ 21c 
Rib Roast ib. 33J 
Asst. Cold Cuts lb. 32c 1 Hamburg 2">«-49c

Depot Sq. Market
Meats and Ororeriee 

20 Depot Square 

Phone 7656 ..^

J. BROGAN 1 PETER’S
r«M  M*.*. *  WHITE STORE Cold Meats — Groceriee . Mmte and Groceries,
Fruits and' VegeteWee 1 Coe-' Center and Griswold 

95 Pine SL Tel, 8839 | Tel. 8993

Fairfield Grocery
Stewart J. Vennirt 
884 Hartford Road 

I’eL 6S87
Meats - Groceries > Fruits 

and Vegetablea

P. F. NIEI^EN
Mests — Grm'criea

i
Frulfs anfl VegMsblea 

145 Main HI. Tel. 6498

/ F I NE

FOODS R E  D  & W H  I T E
FI N E

FOODS )

~ ) r

laat
week waa a shock. Maybe i t w a s  
the well-known hand-writing on 
the wall. A flier on Oregon State.

Prlnceton-Vanderbllt; The visit
ing Oommodorea should find out 
whether Princeton la as good 
touted. Until the returns are In, 
Princeton. ,

Syracuse - Northwestern: In
ternal, dleacnslon supposedly 
■wrecked ‘ Northwestern last year 
but BUI de Oorrevont says peace 
has settled on the Wildcat- squad 
now. Taking hU word for It. North
western.

Ohio State — Purdue: Those 
Buckeyes look like the goods. Ohio 
State . Panthers dizzy but this 
hunch ballojl goes to Pitt.

Indlaha-Texas: One of tbe
toughest of them alL Bo McMilltan 
msy have a sleeper at Indiana this 
year but the choice here Is Texas.

.Micbtgan-Mlchigan State: Tom
my Harmon- neao be only half as 
good as he was laat.week. Michi
gan- — •

Santa Clara-U.C.LA.: A sheer 
guess, Santa Clara.

Vale To Gain W in 
. Yale-VIrginis: Nosurprtss alther 
way. Out of the ^ t ,  Yale.

Penn-MarylaAd:' Looks like 
Penn. ^  '

SUnford-Oregon: Stanford look
ed sll right In Its first gams under 
Clark Snaughneasy last week. An
other, nod to the Indians.

Callfomla-St. Mary's; more trou
ble for CizUfomia. St. Msû y's.
' Washington-Idaho: Looks plenty 

safe for Washington. \ 
Washington State - Montana: 

Ditto Washington State. '
Taxaa Christian - Arkansas: No 

way te-judge so the coin say, 
T.C.U.

Texas Aggies-Tulaa: The Aggies 
but It might be close.

X  Southern l^etbodl^-North Texas 
Teachers; Baylor Just got past the 
Teachers a iirttk ago but the 
choice must be Southern Metho
dist. <; .

^Ice-Centensry: Taking Rice. 
■Notre Dame-Oollege. of Pacific: 

Apparently A. A. Stegg's bringing 
tbe far westerners into South Bend 
.mostly for educational purpoeea. 
Notre Dame.

Marquette-Wisconsin: Probably 
close but we'll take a chance'on 
VVisccmsln:

- Tolsne Over Auburn . 
Tulane-Auburn: It's bard to be- 

- Ueve 'hilanV Is as bad as It looked 
against Boaton College. Put it 
down'to..sbeer .atubbomeae but 
vote ix>ea to Tuiene.

Louisians State-Holy 
Don't risk any fortune on thii. Out 
comas the ooin and reads . , .  Holy 
Cross.

Southern Camllna - Georgia; 
Geoifgla's on the way up aad rates 
' ie call.

Kentucky-Washington and Lee: 
entucky.
Norih Carolina State-CIsmaon; 

State has been a aurprlas so far 
but the guess here la Clemaoh..

North Csrolina-Davldson':' North 
Carolina, handily;

Wake . 'Forest-FUrman; - Ditto 
Wake Forest.

Virginia Tech-Richmond: MRlch- 
''mofifi but don’t ask for reasons. 

Delrelt-CathoUc: The word Is 
out that Detroit has got it. De
troit.

Temple-Oeorgetown: On# guess 
is ss good as another: Georgetown.
. Fordham-West Virginia: Ford- 
ham but It might be very close.

Army-Williams; ' Th# Cadets 
iOiould get past this one.

Navy • 'Cincinnati: Likewise,
•Navy. -

New York’ Unlv. - Lafayette: 
N;Y.U. , ^

Manbattah-George Washihgfoa: 
Mnnhattan. .

Penn State - BuckneU: Penn 
State.

Iowa State-Kanaas: Pussle that 
one out if you can. Out of the hat, 
Iowa State.

Flier On Oelorado 
i^nsas .fitatc-CoIorado; A  filer 

m  Cblomdo.
. pklahoma-Oklahoma A. and M.: 

*'i<-king Oklahoma.
Penver-Etylor; Takinff Baylor. 
Utah-Brigbam Young: Brlibam 

. Young baa - got plenfy of man- 

..power but never haa beaten Utah 
nHleb IS the selection here. 

ColekOa State-Wromfiiff; State.

Hammerin’ Htnk Rated 
1*3 Choice to Beat 
Fritrie Zivic in Wel
ter X^nteflt Tonight*
Now York, Oct. 4—(jq—Ham

merin’ Henry Armatitmg, the ree-: 
ord-dustingeat fighting mfian since 
the Marquis of Queenabwy wrote 
the book, adds another to
night for the flallsra of the fqture 
to shoot at.

The IltUa buzs-aaw, who 
rocketed out of Los Angslea 
yean ago with his feam l pace' 
and solid, wearing punches, and 
became the first fighter to hold 
three world championshipe elmli]- 
tencoualy, makes the 20th defense 
of hla welterweight crown against 
the challenge of rough, tough 
Frttzle Zivic in\Madlson Square 
Garden. Some lfi.000 customers 
and a gate of 84O.O00 are expected 
(Or the feetlvities.
/ If  you listen to the gambling 
boys, ll’l perpetual motion has no 
more to 'fear thik time than (rom 
qny.of the contenders he brushed 
off since he took the title from 
gallant Barney Roos back.'In 1938. 
They're quoting odda of 1 to 3 to
day in the Broadway betting, 
booths, and there were few takers.

Yet, some of the shrewder 
Judges of'the pleyful business of 
bashing beaks, fellows like 'Jimmy 
Johnston and Johnny Ray, were 
warning,, and with due thenka for 
the oftering. thia comer rides 
along with the Hammerer to'put 
the crusher on Frttzle In about ten 
rounds. Ihcidefitaliy, only four of 
Henry’s 19 preyl6«ia title challeng
ers lasted the route with him.

Armstrong is heavier now— 
around 145—and Is Ilks the guy 
who couldn’t sing good, , but he 
could sing loud. He doesn't punch 
■o often any more,'but he takes 
time to get set to mske every 
punch he tosses that; much harder. 
And he still keeps up that eter
nal pushing forward against a 
foe, fqr all the world like a per- 
oistent three-year old trying, to

National Leaguers Given 
Big Edge in Pitchej^ 
Turner '‘pind Bridges 
Are ChoiceBz/Today; 
Experts Nnld See Class
ic Going^-Game Limit.

League's
ng pitchers and ordinarily .

; member of tbe Clnclnnatt stofL 
; waa thought, pr»kartbaL that 
would face the Tigers in tha 
game.. But Manager BUI M( 
nie was striic'k by the i 
which Mel Harder, a de' 
old-timer, cet down the teafisi:' 
Tigers in a late, unimportant giwM, 
last week. He thought he deteetodt* 
a sneaking ressmblanct betarMBl 

^  : Harder and hla own man TnnMff,|
Detroit, Oct. 4.— (/P)— A- who u a crafty son-of-a-gua. blai*j

few well-spaced smacks by

By Gayle Talbot

When Catcher Tebbette of\ ie Detroit Tigers tried to emteta Eddie Joost off second base in the second ’worW 'terles game with the 
Cincinnati Refia at Crosley Fie I, the throw went wild Inote the ball at extreme left) and got away from both t)ick Bartell (center) arid 
Charley Oehringer (left). Jo tt thus was able to slide back safely. Umpire la Steve Bqan. The Reds, pounding Schoolboy Rowe from' 
the box, won 5 to 3. .

wiwtys Pla 
Nebo Grl

Stafford 
on Sunday

I Sports Roundup

Moriarty Br)»thorf‘ grid clash 
with the Btaffoi^Olymplcs will be 
played at Mt. N ^  thia Sunday 
afternoon at 2:30 o’clMk, Matmger 
Dick Kerr announcedNoday, The 
game was originally scn^uled for 
gtaffurd Springe but theNslte was 
changed In order not to\onfllct 
with the Stafford fair.''’

The visitors come to town d) 
mined to repeat the. 18-0 trluiiiph 
achieved over the Gas Housers 
the Mount lost fall but Ck>ach Lud- 
.dy Hanzen's charges will t>e as 
equally determined to turn back 
tbe b)d of the Olympics and gain 
their first victory of the season. 
Morinrtys bowed, to the, Thomp-_ 
lon'ville Greys in the opener last' 
Sunday.

• The return of several players 
who w^e -absent from the lineup, 
for the initial test, is expected to 
strengthen the local eleven qonald- 
erabl.v. Staum, MaJewakl, Krebs, 
Healy. Hd f̂S, Solomonson, KO'vls 
and Murdock are - hackfleld acea 
v fio  are certain to give the OlyrnA 
pica’ forwsud wall a busy after
noon. ZwlA, Holland. Anderson,- 
Helms. John Bastes, Joe Bastes. 
Irish Ferguson, Wolfram, Sprout 
and Schuets are available for line 
d̂uty and stack up .as a formidable 

■ay.
[oriartys will practice tonight 

at 6:15 o'clock at the Mllj Lots off 
Park\street and Sunday’ morning 
at th.i\West Side Oval at 9:30 
o’clock, ̂ ew  Jerseys will be issued 
at Stirida^ session.

rux It 
lUt^.lS

Cross:

V I

Climb In your isp. Just when you’re 
settling down for a snooze.

Fritzie, on the other hand. Is no 
lightly regarded foo. He whipped 
the National Boxing Association’s 
lightweight champion, Sammy 
Angott a few weeks ago, and 
there aren't many fellows around 
doing that theoe day. But Angott 
and Armstrong are a couple of 
horses from different garages. 
And Frttzle probably will make 
this historic discovery this eve-, 
nlng. '

Promoter Mike Jacobs and 
new matchmaker, Nat R< 
also sre trotting out andther 
cliampion bn tonight’s carm This 
one Is little Petey Scaizo, tee local 
larruper who holds the/National 
Boxing Association's blessing as 
featherweight boss. H/ rules 1 to 
2 favorite over Julia Kogan In the 
eight-rouhd aeml-wpldup.

M H S ^ ’ Faces 
Ea^i Hartford

hociy  Gridders Meet 
erBn ^Opponent at 

fount Nebo Toda^.
Manchartar High's pigskin ■war-, 

riors tackle the second of seven 
opponents at ML Nebo this after
noon at three o'clock In meeting 
East Hartford High, and the in-t 
vaders rule a slight favorite be
cause of tlie 18-0 triumph achiev
ed last ysar with practically tbe 
same team that wfil be in action 
today. , / .

Coacb Toni Kafiey baa bqon driU- 
Itig his charges bard thia week In 
an effort to iron out the wsakness- 
es ahown In the opener against 
Leavenworth at WSterbury lost 
Friday nIgbL Ha Intends te 'stert 
the same lineup with a baekfleld 
consisting of Quarterback Mike 
(ienbfll. Halfbacks McCollum and 
Mohr and Fullback Ay VIncek.

Big John DulWa, .fullback for 
Coach Johnny McGrath’s veteran 
eleven,, la expected to be the offen
sive sparkplug of the vtaitora, who 
played a scoreless tit with Wood- 
row WUoon of Middletown in their 
only Start of the season.

Rec Alley League 
To Meet Tonight

Bears Annex 2nd 
White Sox Lead

By Eddie Briets
DetroiL .OCL 4—()P)— Football 

tip: Tomorrow's Notre DSnie- 
College'of the Pacific score will be 
closer than a lot of youse guys 
think___Apparently Powel Cros
ley, Jr., Isn't w o rr^ g  about the 
World's Series, even. If he does 
own the Rediqs... .Last week-end 
be went to New Mexico on a fish
ing expedition and hasn't been 
seen since... .Told psis Giles and. 
M’Kechnle could nm the club 
good enough to suit hlpi..Clark 
Griffith says Cleveland has no 
business tinkering with Bucky 
Harris (if they have) because he 
is under contract... .Paul Derrin
ger admitted today he bet $1,000 
on, himself to win Wednesday's 
opeUer....

been Importing gridders from 
Pennsylvania and other foreign 
points and getting nowhere rapid
ly, apparently had given It up as a
bad Job___ Artyway, word from
down there IS that 21 -of the 26

CiiKiinnati's batters and one 
beautifully pitched game by 
Bucky 'Walters had changed 
th^ entire complexion of the 
1940 World Series as the re
viving Reds tackled the De
troit Tigers fn the third 
struggle of the autumn .series 
at Briggs stadium today.

Reds* Hopea Boosted 
Before yesterday’s game any

body who' would have offered a 
dime for the Reds' chance# must 
either have been psychic or an in
curable sentlmentallsti The Na
tional League champions had look-

ome;

that Turner would bs hla 
today. 1

But whatever happanad tadlM  
the invadera looked tbs hsM fM  
pitchers. Tbe Detrolten, wtWflM 
spokesman 'was the almost allaa^ 
Del Baker, had Hank Grsanharg’ 
and Rudy York, who are bad whaSi 
they stand,up there swinglag tlw; 
polished oak. Cincinnati bad tbd 
pitching edge. That made It falriy 
even. It looked like a seven-gamar.;

Ripple Looms Hero >
An Individual hero? OutStda* 

Bucky.' Walters, who limited Ds-j 
trolt .to three hits yesterday, 
probably ’zy>uld be Jimmy 

He is a somewhat- eoi 
.voung genL who was sent

ed plain terrible as they loet the i first by the New York Glanto
m^henT of OM^vearU^ anclnnatl. 7 t o ! then by the Brooklyn

^  “  2, Snd they were the first to admit! Neither team consider^ 
are from South Carolina. _ . leaguer. Yesterday he c«

P u n i i ^ P a s s e s

By tlie  Associated Presfi 
Buffalo—Dud de, GrooL new 

University of Rochester football 
coach la the first to "speak out” 

season. He told the Buffalo 
Rotary Club that "almost all tbe 
better coachee today'are more con
cerned with w q^ -football is doing 
for the box office than with the 
number of games they win."

NewaTk Noses Out Lou
isville, 3-2, in Little 
World ^ries; Chi 
Am'erks GaihTl-5 Win

cago c-lty series reached the^urtb 
round with the White Sox a ^ m e  
up on their National Leaguexri- 
vals.

The big righthander showi 
only flashes of bis one time form 
during tbe regular season, but 
he'll do much to atone for his un- 
imprtfsive record If be equaree ac- 
counle with the southsiders at 
Coml;<key park this afternoon.
• Manager Jimmy Dykes assigned 

X^John Rtgney to the mound for the 
White Sox, who gained a 2 to 1 ad
vantage in games by -hammering 
the Cube for a to 5 victory un- 

vlctory In as many starts last: der Ih-o Comiakey park llghta laat 
night on the baac-runnlng and bat- jnighL A crowd of 39,625 saw the 
ting of big Ed Levy, first baseman.' Sox win with the aid of four Chib 
He turned a seventh Inning hit In- I errors. . 
side the park, which norinally Bill Nlcbolsdu's three-run 
would heve been a triple. Into a i in the third inniog is-aa the 
home fun when the Louisyille [ spot of the <3ubs\' offense, which 
Colonels were slow on handling ; was throttled to al:t hite by lefty 
the thfow-ln. The final score x*:aB ■ Edgar Smith. 'The White Sox

.Louisville, Ky., Oct. \4.—(J')— 
Ne.wark ^ a iil ’ chances of 

winning the Little World’s Series 
appeared extremely __"bulllsh" t®:
day.

The International 4«ague repre 
sentaUves winged to their second

HeOI Be at Hetne.
Bill Milllken. sopbomofe quar- 

terbackxat Michigan State college, 
climbs fountains during summer 
vacatlonSv.,.He should feel right 
at home tjfis fall when Michigan 
State goes' up against the HUItop- 
pers or Marquette and the-Moun
taineers of West Virginia.

Sports eocktell; Birdie Tebbets 
and C^uirlle Gehringeir of the Tig
ers will leave \'on a Carribean 
cruise Immediately after the series 
. . . . A  good'guy to tab for irour 
All-America Is Jackie Hunt, 195- 
pound triple threat of Marshall 
College In West Virginia.... He 
wras .BO good ss' 'a freshman a 

lup of alumni took out a $10.- 
life 'Insiirance policy on film 

th-of Texas (Christian’s first 
Strink ends are converted full'- 
backsX.. .(Charles Bicknell, a triple 
threat aOphomore and a . former 
mayor oTJather Flannagan's fa
mous Boys^/Towm; rear Omaha, 
Neb., is batOj^ hard for a regu
lar berth 0(1 'tee U. of Portland 
(Ore.) grid squkd -this year.

Nev Y'ork—When Lou Little 
wants the-(Columbia varsity to get 
a taste of real competition be puts 
his two assistants. Cliff Battles 
and Jerry Seidel in the "scrubs” 
baekfleld—and lets 'em go to town. 
Battles, -the former Washington 
Redskin ace and Seidel, one-time 
(Columbia back, are still plenty 
good, the vajwlty'U tell you.

Today’s Owefit. Star.
Jack Maloney, Boston Poet:1 s i a v i a  .4 «teacw ii.c ;jr , a

I "Boetbn (College has a back named 
"*” ’**  ̂I Ted WilHaltna. ' I cair onlx hope 
* 1 be has more balance than tn.e

(Cheatertowm, Md. — ReUgion 
changed the time and place of a 
football game. Waabington (College 
and Johns Hopkins were to meet 
at Cheatertown, OcL 12-in the af- 
tertwon. But because that’s a Jew
ish holiday, and six Johns Hopkins 
players are Jews, the game'll be 
played Oct 12—In Baltimore at 
night.

■ \a-,2-
'Another homer, by Alex Kam- 

pourts,',;hU iipcond of the series, al
so figiirM ln Newark's 12-hit as
sault on'big Jim Weaver, Levy,

pounded out 15 safe filowrs, getting 
eight runs off Larry French, the 
(Cubs' starting portalder. In six In
nings and sending (Clay Bryant to 
the ebowrers with a  three;run bar
rage'»n the seventh. Vance finish
ed the Tpltching chores.

who smacked four hits. Iri five A t
tempts, helped-
first run. ' , --------:----- ;-----------•-

LoulsvtJle fiept pace with New’- j ^ _  - P S R w U ta
ark for five innlnjpi. but after that/Xrflffs S  r  f g H f o
they were kept tn cheek by George _ '
Washburn. I

The teams meet here for the i 
final time tonighL Charle'y Wag- j 
ner, who has won 11 gaines In a 
row, la the likely (Colonel choice, | 
while Hteve Peek.ag'ain is listed to- 
start tfhr the Bears. •

Ths clUba will complete the 
scheduled 7-game sertca In Ne-w'-̂ - 
ark.
Chteex Lead Cube

(Chlcaga. Oct. 4.—(ffl—It was up 
to Btl' Lee today to get the: (Cuba 
back Into the rtmning as the (Chi-

A meeting win be held 14: the 
Weal Side Rec building tonlkht at 
7 o’clock for the teams and play
ers interested In entering the 
West Side Rec bowling league,

Most of last year’s teams ydll be 
represented but because of work
ing coBditlona at the Aircraft 
thera may ba ana or two vacancies 
and all new comers will be', (ral- 
comed. At this writing there have 
bees quite a few players who have 
already signed up although they 
are not affiliated with Any par
ticular team and the meeting.. wUI 
give the manaffers a chance to sign 
up seme good material for tha 
coming campaign.

IBvery person interested in the 
league te requested to be on hand 
net later than 7:80 p.m.

By The Associated Press
Philadelphia -—Billy. Mima. 145, 

•'biladelpfila, '. outpointed ‘ Joe 
Ghnouly. 135. St. Loida (8); Lou 
Fortuna. 143, Philadelphia, out
pointed Frankie Wallace,. 143*/4.. 
(Cleveland (-8).

Portland. Me.—Frankie Nelson, 
155^, Portland,, outpointed Pat 
Manginl, 159, PblladelphU. (10).

Waterbury, Conn.—Eddie Dolan, 
146V4. Waterbury, outpointed Jim
my Leto, 151, Hartford. (10).

original -Ted Williams;'

Short Shorts. \
Since returning to-the (n^joni 

Jimmy Ripple has swatted fi.ye 
homers, each of whieh won a ball, 
game... .This week’s football spe*.
clal: Virginia to trim Yale........
Harold Hanna of Cedar Rapids, 
la., will get two tickets to the 
lowa-Wiacoiutin football game 
f^m  the (Cedar Raplda Gazette 
■for porroctly calling the finishing 
poeitiona of all .eight ‘ National 
League teams... .Here'S a foot
ball oddity: U. of Detroit'a Titeiia 
do not play a Saturday game until. 
November 2 . . . .Jack Kearns la 
.aupposed to ha-ve the bailing to 
offer Joe Louis $850,000 and Max 
Baer $100,000 for .a heavyweight 
title match. Forget It. - When
ever Louis lays his title on the. 
line, >Uke Jacobs will be tha pro
moter.

Morgantown, W. ,Va.—BiJI Kern 
says he'd rather be playing the 
“tough one*" but there Saturday 
after Saturday than the easy ones. 
He't found that major -injuries 
often occur in breather games and 
that injuries seldom happen when 
a team is playing Its hardest.

New York—When George Wash
ington cornea. to , tonm to meet, 
.Manhattan, Ifll renfw for the first 
time since high sc.hOol days some 
pretty fierce rivalries. Frank 
Gnup, Manhattan , captain is an 
Ailquippa. Pa., prc^uct while John 

1 Kokoskl and Eddie Wilamoekl 
were stars on the Ambridge, Pa.., 
teams that used to do battle with 
Ailquippa ''Alligators.”

Amherst—Gene Hubbard has a 
tough Job following In his father's 
Tqotbail footsteps. His father. 
Jack, was named by Walter (Camp 
to his first , A-U-America team, the 
only Amherst man ever to hav^ 
gained that distinction.

, Today they had to be accounted 
almost a' new ball club. They final
ly had crashed through and won a 
World Series game, 5 to 8. Bill Mc- 
Kechnle’s boys, who have felt for. 
two years that they were a ...fine, 
ball clup, wers  ̂riding the creSt of 
victory and confident . that they 
were on the brink of showing t[ie 
American Leaguers a thing or two.

It was a brand-new series, as 
full of fight as a mountain bobcat 
and packed with potential thrills. 
The Reds, after losing four straight 
to . the .Yankees laat fall and an
other to the Tigers Wednesday, at 
last bad got on the wlbnlsg track 
and were out to do no good. A ma
jority of the country’s baseball 
writers'who crammed .a special 
train from (Cincinnati laat night 
were feeling much better about 
their original hunch that the Reds 
were due to win.
' There was some substance to 

their feeling, since Walters had 
won his -game and the Reds had 
knocked Schoolboy Rowe, De
troit’s second-best pitcher, from 
the hill. Tbe Reds appeared to be 
la vastly better shape for pitcb.ug.

Detroit's logical pltriier today- 
in fScL about, tha only ffinger Del 
Baker could call upon—waa the 
veteran Tommy Bridges. This ad
mittedly would be Tommy's laat 
appearance hi Uie big series. Great 
star as he >as been. Tommy atiU 
is 34 years'of age. He waa tired in 
the latter stages of tbe A m eric^  
League race and was knOcI^ 
from the box the laat twp timea'fie 
started.

Turner va. BrMgee
The Reds, on the other hand, 

had a couple of atrong winning 
pitchers to try to follow the ex
ample set by Walters yesterday. 
It either would be "inilkinan" Jim 
Turner Or Junior Thompson, Cither 
of whom would a welcome -ad
dition to the Dejrolt staff at this 
Juncture. And after this pair the 
Reds could’ come right back wlto 
Paul Dcirin^r, who was knocked: 
from the hiU In the opening game, 
somewhat inexplicably.

Turner, like Brldgea. owns to 34 
.years. He was ; the National 
League’s leading “ rookie” when he 
Joined the Boaton/Bees In" 1937.' 
Some of his Intlmatea, howeyer, 
swenri that Jim was holding the

Dodgaca 
1 him a Mffj

leaguer. Yesterday he cams up. ain 
unbeknownst, and alappad a fladtl 
irtt-handed home run Into tha fWL 
distant right field atanda with R j 
mate on base. That was the Itedff' 
winning margin; He looked off 
hand, like a good' man to lwvi8 .̂{ 
around. A

i Zeller and Jim Hardin, of tha ,,, 
verslty ot Kentucky hair* baffh'*x 
playing on the same football tMaMl.,-̂  
for the past eight years, 
went to high school at Now 
hany, Ind- and are now seaioni i 
Kentucky.

Hanover—A half hour befo 
the Dartmouth team took tha : 
last week gainst SL LawrtMRB' 
CCapt. Lou 'Young received tbs 
lowing telegram: "Havs - a 
time today because wcM '
there next Saturday.”  It - ___
ed by a Franklin and Mantel^;' 
player!

- — ---------------

gafig plank in place when Persh
ing said: ‘’Lafayette, we are here.” 

Thompson Is one of the Na-

.. 17. of Bouth Carolina,

PaganiVWeflt Sidet— Town Baseball Champs ofT940

AD AM HATS 8oM ExolnsivMy At . . .

GLENNEY'S
"Whers The Good Men’s Wear i

7N
Main 
Street •

ars pictured tite members of Paganl’s West Si<)e«. who climaxed a sensational parfemanoa 
Twt Leogua seam by winning the town baoaball champloaahlp from the PoUab-Amsricana 
sight gsmeo. . Kneeling, left to right, Frank Morawm. Jackla May, BUly Munay. Johnny

Above ars 
during tha
iii'Ywo straight gameo. . Kneeling, left' to right, Frank Morawm." Jackla May, BUly 

sorgo Mav. Joe Zapatka and Mike Suble. Back rewr, left to rlghL Jelumy Oi 
; Pete Kletcha. BImore Duffy, Walter Forde, Stuart Roblaaon, Bill Murray, 
Manuer BUI Pagan!. The mascot holding the Frank Bunch Memorial T  
Ed Koee, pother member of the team, was abaerit wtacn the picture was

BUI Runda, 
Coach Ernie 

T n f b y  te BUly F»- 
■ taken.

FOR F U N ! FOR H E A LT H !

ROLLER SKATING
; E V E R Y

TH U RSD AY - FR ID A Y  A N D  SA T U R D A Y  E V E N IN G S

TO BE GIVEN AWAY THIS WEEK ONLY I

I
FBIDAT 

m« and PeacU 
Sets .

SATURDAT 
Bexea O acotetaa' 
S From Pmaoea

HIGH SCHOOL NIGHT £VERY FRIDAY

Manchester "Sports Centei','
Wm Reeerrm the BlsM Te Befim

W ells Street
Te OhJaettaMUm

It’s hard te believe thsĵ  
for $25 you can get s 
hand-tailored, all woiiied 
suit, styled and tallofM 
by one of America's 
outstandino producers. 
Thafs the story .behind 
Anolo-CrafL And if you 
want prooLcome In and 
feast yotir eyes on the 
new assortment of Anglo* 
Craft Suits for Fall Comv.. 
pare itJMfurs for 1 
with any auit priosd I 
to $15 higher-end 1 
bean Anglia draft WMWIR'(

Gleni
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l^ h R a id
^rman-Held 
Dutch Coast

I^Fom O—>/
oil
of Chwlx 

Franqi.

irago
bourg•tiona and

__ I in the vicinity
[|4lanian*occ\ipied Frani 

AB FIu m  Aetarn Safely
__German hombey, the iplnle-
aaid, waa abot )}bwn off the 

coaat today. All the Britiah 
were aal(l to have returned

; n ie  jnlnlatry reported a 
adroo’s low-*

Britiah 
-flyings attack with 

exploalve bomlw on a Ger- 
convoy of 12 merchantmen 

„'ted by warships off IJunker- 
"but said the results were ob- 

, by low clouds "in which the 
.c ra ft were quickly enveloped. 
’""Taking full advantage of the 

tiwver provided by yesterday’s low 
f'fating clouds, bombers of the R.A.F. 
-aarried out a aeries of raids direct
ed chiefly against coastal objec-

WENDOL
WIILKIE

"I IcAow something about the 
democratic way of life,'not from, 
books or Jiheorists, but from experi
ence. I have worked on the ranges

From Esperia^
and the farms. I learned about civil 
liberties, not in tex^oks, i)ut in the 
hard struggle for/Survival. I know 
your aspirationi^nd your hopes., I 
know yoiir rcsblve that this great 
democracy sIjAll be preserved at all 
hazards. /  -

Urea fwm Uvill Lv/someone who understam^
the ministry ««id in ampUll-. ' problems of evervday

'Wtlon of Its communique, : ! ‘ ................. .....  ^h.ave lived them and glory 
... .-. . Vqute w.n 
noi the soft route.’

I

It said anti-aircraft shells tired . . , .u.
iA a Britiah bomber diving to at- ’’PUte was the liard route,
!tack a supply^hlp near Dunkerque 
^exploded immediately beneath the 
bomber” and ;ithrew the aircraft 
up ao violently■thqt^lt almost con^
Meted a loop.” ’. •> /

Skipping Basins Bombeyl / '  
lAter, it said,, two shipping 

iMSlns in Rotterdam were bombed 
..While smother daylight t;aUier at- 
■tsmked a concentration of some 
ilMUges lying off’ the M^s: river 
port of Heusden.

"A number of barges were hit 
and high explosive bombs of heavy 
caliber were also seen to .strike, 
the quay aidee,”' the ministry said.

‘'A l i ^ e  iron works between 
Waael and .Halkem was algo at- 
ta ^ e d  during the. afternoon, by a 
bomber which fled across Hqlland 
SUid penetrated into western Ger- 
many."

A bout Town
Mrs. Frank E. Gardner of 338 

Oak atreet gave a peraonal abower 
Tuesday evening, honoring her 
brother'd fiancee. Miss Dorothy 
CampbeU of 934 Pqiker street, 
dffeorated the fSsmdner home. A de- 
Auiumn flowers blue stream en 
llcioua luncheon served by the 
hoeUis, Miss O a m p ^  who is to 
be manied to RaynwiM Ij. Jargls 
of 873 Parker sUSWNm October 
21 at S t  Bridget'a c h u i ^  receiv
ed many choice . gifts from the 
relatives and friends present

'  A special mass for the It
people of S t  James's parish wlU 
held on Sunday a t 8:30. The ser
mon will be preached in Italian by 
Ftither Stack and a special choir 
wi^ sing Italian hymns. I t  ia hop
ed ta  have this mass for the Italian 
people  ̂on tt^e first Sunday of each 
month'. •

' Willard B. Rogers, of this town, 
president and general manager of 
the Hotcl^Bond, Hartford, address
ed the Clvltan club of Hartford to
day on the work of the New Ehig' 
land Council, of which he is a di
rector. He especially emphasised 
t^e work of- the Council is doing to- 

ards National Defense.

T o  A c t  a s  B r i d e n i i a i d a

%
Belgium, Holland and France a ^  
by new con.structioh.) /

More tbag 100 German p l^e s  
flew over London yesterday/and 
dropped 3QflJ)00 pounds of Bombs 
on the British capital, causing 
"great dostruclion't^. and setting 
many fires. DNB, official news 
agency, reported..

-Authorized sources declared one 
Nazi warplane dropped a bomb of 
heaviest caliber directly In front 
of a 25-car British troop train, 
creating "a unique picture of de
struction." ;

Miss Bari 
Pauline Holts 
ding of Miss Eli 
afternoon a t  four o'
Morton is a sister 
Easton, Pa., School of pursing. 
University of. Rochester.

Misa PsoUae Holts
Morton, of Nitro. West Virginia, and Miss 

lester, N. Y.. will be bridesmaids at t ^  wed- 
Bldwell and John Holland Morton, tomorrow 

ik At'the Center Congregational church. Miss 
the bride groom-elect, and a graduate pf the 

Miss. Holts is a grtCdToate of the

■______ /
Factory Worker*/t urn 
Cry into Historic Joke ,

I/mdon, Oct. 4—fff)—Britain’s 
MW minister of home security, 
Hotbert Morrison, said In a broad- 
•ast today that British factory 
workers had "turned the cry of 
•Ur enemies—that democrticy Is 
•(fete and decadent—into an hls- 
toflc Joke.”

Morrison told Rritons that “no 
inait can promise you imfety,” but 
ka sold be was determined to -do, 
•verythlng'possible “ to ward off 
fioager, to lessen hardship and to 
ergoalsa'some measure of rest and 
decent living for those of you who 
•utter, directly.

"We are all of us leading dan- 
' gerous lives and we must keep our 
' cblns up and take our risks,” be 

oold.
Factory management and work- 

avA be aald, had "helped to save 
our country.”

Italian Air Squadrons 
Bomb W'nrehouses

Rome, Oct. 4-^1^—The' lUl'lan 
high command. Issiicd the follow
ing communique today:

In the Anglo-Egyptlan Sudan 
our air squadrons bombed ware
houses and defensive works in the 
Rozieres zone and ah enemy ware
house and strongholds In the zone 
of Gallabat,

The enemy Air Force raided 
Bcrbera, Afmadu and Blwak and 
the Agordat and Aisha railway 
stations,. Another attempted air 
raid on the last-named place was 
driven Aff by our pursuit' planes. 
Three j^rsons were killed,' includ
ing a native woman, five were 
wounded and limited material 
damage caused.
. ^   ̂ -

Public Kecords

A child, Shirley Dobson, of Rus
sell street, was knocked down, but 
not hurt a t 12:45 p. m. today at 
470 Main street when .she feport- 
.edly rah In front of a car driven gy 
■ Mrs. Scllnila A. Bell i\ Glaston
bury. The child did .not require 
medical attention. The Bell car was 
moving very slowly when the child 
was hit. There Wall no arrest.

The officers of the Woman’s 
Auxiliary of St. Mary’s churclvlvUl, 
holdf a rummage sale at MagneU’s 
&tore on Main atreet Thursday, 
October 10. Mrs. Joseph Wright is 
chairman. Those having material 
to donate arc asked to call Mrs. 
Max Kasiilki or Mrs. Robert Dou- 
gan.

It was reported that up to late 
this afternoon about 60 persons 
had* asked to have, operation of 
the voting machines demonstrated 
to them at the municipal building, 
where such services will contiaue 
this'evenings A large numocr of
split tickets are indicated by those 
seeking Instruction. \*
#  . — -- ---------------  „

Hospital Notes

Gerinans Report 
More Boml|ings

(OMttoaei from Page One)

Blind Trained
Foi* Uprising

(fiontliiaed from Page iHw)

eminent Hke they h a v e .^  Nazi 
Germany,” Werner

Under questioning, he ^testified 
that New York storm troopers 
were told by their,leaders to pre
pare for “the tlnw blood will flow 
in .the streets o f the United 
States.” .

-The troopers planned, he said to' 
march to Wall street and "get 
some big workers”—among them 
"Morgan” and “Kuhn and Loeb.” 

"We were going to hang them 
up to the nearest po4t or tree," 
Wemer declared, adding that the 
time of the Wall /street march 
wpuld be set by "toe highest lead
ers.”

He said this could rtican that 
Adolf Hitler, himself, might set 
the date. Werner said he resigned 
from the Bund last February,

Admlttoifyesterday: Miss I 
Vittke, 157 Pine street';

at two anbament works at Ches
ter, south of Liverpool, and Cov- 
entty, 78 miles northwest of X-on- 
fion.' >

Hangars, barracks, runways and 
airplanes were reported destroyed 
in attacks on an airport in Corn
wall. In a raid on a fliers’ camp 

' a t Sheemess, on the south side o^ 
the Thames estuary, direct hits' 
were reported on troops and bar
racks ,

' '  .umns of trucks transporting 
oops north bf London were de- 

claied to have been scattered by 
attacks by, single plaftes.

'Only three Brftl.Mh planes and 
f iw  German planes were reported

DNB, officii news agency, said 
100 German/bombers dropped 1'20 
tons of explosives on . southern 
England , and Birmingham last 
Bight. '

Minlmlae British Attacks.
Atithdrized Nazis minimized 

ffay the milltaty effectiveness of 
Itish bombing, attacks, on Ger- 
ly during Septeinbor.: claimed 

new Buccessgs for- their own air 
arm and repofletl Britiah shipping 
losses slnc^ the .war started now 
totaled 7,000,000 tons.

Berliners, meanwhile,, enjoyed a 
respite from air raid alarms—;gef- 
tlng their first uninteri'ijpted .sleep 
in six nights. ■ '  - ^
, -Reeapitulatlng the heightwCd 
aerial warfare for September, 'Ger
man informants said the British 
tiropped 7.542 bomba oq German 
territory but that.only 1.6 per. 
cent of these hit military targets.

Forty-eight per cent of the Brit- 
-isb bombs fell on open fields, it 
was claimed, while 50.4 per cent 
fell on civilian objectives such os 

'workers’ settlements,.scbpo1s< hos
pitals and chiSrches.'

iTic report was based Only, on' 
bombings of GermaBy properi, 

FUne I^osses R eM rM : 
British plane losses during Au

gust and September were put at 
3J174 agaliist only 706 for Gec- 
BMny.

Of the losses reported inflicted 
•B British shipping, Nazi aupma- 
rtnes occountei] for 5,000,000 tons 
■ad the Air Force for ,2,000,000 
tfiao, the semi-official Dienat aua 
Pwitoehland said. The total does 
ao t tBduda vessels of less than 
8A00 tons. It was explained. 

(Uoyd's register of shipping 
31.001,928 tons of ahippliig in 

bonda of the Britfsh Empire, 
ila-of 100 tons or

tetaet Oermon figures would 
that British shipping loss- 

IM averaged marly 1,000,000 
a  BMeth since July l .  Up to 
IIbw Oeraiaiiy claimed to 

4J39.31S tons. 
laT hm  Offset 

bave-dMfiKrwl their 
to  be fqr.toM than 

and to have
: bgr^toBBoge

M anny,

Permits
Permits for the following dwell

ings -have been asked of Inspector 
Edward C. Elliott, Jr.: Campfleld 
road dwelling for Alwln and Alice ■ 
Brown, .six rooms* $1,615; dwelling 
on property at 336 Hillstown road 
for Friink J. Sedlacck. five.rooms 
$4.Q00 and garage $200.

Building Inspector Edward C. 
Elliott has received applications 
for the erection of seven new 
dwieHifigs. to he'built by \yilllam 
F. JohnsoiK three at $5,400 eacp.' 
on S u tnm lt^ rce t- two with at
tached garages—and four at $3,- 
900 each on Woodbridge stfeet in 
the Greenway tract.

Warrantee
The Manchester Memorial hos- 

pRal by Warrantee .deini has con
veyed property, on Keertey street 
to George E. Long ot ux, records 
were fileil today at the office of 
the town clerk.

Doro
thy ^'ittke, 157 Pine street: Mrs. 
May .Marri.s, 76 Princeton street; 
Mrs;' Helen Shaw, 474 J^tddle 
Turnpike Ekist.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Vic
tor Oftara, and infant son, 55 
Unloq street;

Admitted today: Ruth Rice, 41 
Windemere street; Earl Engel, 17 
Ridgel street; Mrs. Jennie Nelson, 
23 Elro street; Mrs. Sarah Frost, 
27 Mid'ile Turnpike East; Miss 
Dorothy Sinnamon, 235 Highland 
street; Charles McCray,'Ellington.

Births; Today, a sotv to Mr, and 
Mrs. Gregory Begin, Buckland and 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Hel- 
iper Werdelln, 17 Division street.

Discharged today: Philip Mc
Laughlin. 14 Knighton street; Mrs. 
Edward Feltham and-son, 324 Cen
ter stiî eet': Bernice Heckler, Cov
entry; 'Mrs. Florence-Morse, Man
chester,; N. H„ Josephine Tlejiiey,
54 Park street and the hospital 

'clinic patients.
Censu.a: 83 patients.

False Picture Painted 
About Mexican Speech

Waishingiton, OcL 4.—(Ph-Ed- 
wln S. Smith s>t the Labor Board 
told a special House Committee 
investigating board affairs t6day 
that a "false picture” , had bAn 
painted by his. critiqs about a 
speech he made in 'Mexico City 
during 1 a conference of Latin. 
American labor leaders.

Smith labeled aa'^misrepresent- 
atlon" a critical article on his 
Mexico visit entitled “Red Labor 
Marches In Mexico" by . Hartley 
Barclay, a New. 'York magazine 
editor.

'Sifilth said his Mexico City ad
dress was a discussion of the Wag
ner act before the International 
Industrial Relations Institute, afid 
that Barclay,'who was In the audl- 
dcncc. Immediately congratulated 
him. .

The Labor Board member denied 
that the Communist symbol of the 
hammer and sickle or any radical 
symbol w a s ^  display at-the Mex
ico City conference where he' 
spoke.

He said ,j Edmund /Toland, the

Houto Committee counsel, had 
niAde such a charge Ih . a recent 
speech, and that the .oharge con
tained "an unfair implicatioii.” 

Green Refused to .Attend 
'he committee’s inquiry Into the 

natbre of 'Smith's Mexico City 
speem began yesterday with Bar
clay teOUfylng that AFL President 
W llllam^reen had r^iised to  a t
tend a l i ^ r  gathering ih Mexico 
City on th^grounds It was spon
sored by "Sttreme leftists and 
Communtsta.'

flmith told tbV committee that 
the Labor C o n g r^  Green shunned 
and the International Industrial 
Relations Congress W re  two of 
four distinct meetlng^going on in 
Mexico City at that tirm, and that 
he did not address the lAbor. Con
gress.

Smith cannot stand osidb. and 
listen to on explanation of \)iow, 
capitalism might w^ork.”

Smith said he did-not make t'l̂ e 
statement and declared that it  wai 
put together.by Barclay with sin; 
gle words and phrases picked out 
of different paragraphs and sen
tences of his speech.

Smith remarkeij that the quota- 
tioh fromJRs speech-as it appeared 
In. BarclajHarticIe had "a definite 
.revolutionalr trend.’.'

Slio^er Is Given 
FW Miss Gribbon

• In arriving at these lipportant 
decisiohs'qn great international 
questions It is the duty of every 
citizen to inform himself ,thor- 

and \to bear his part in' the
- <|ultrlalni , \

By quitclaim deed property at oughlu a 
Middi'j Height.s on Middle Ti’.rn- j r,esp(in|iibillty. 
pike cast, has been conveyed by ;.-i-M.vroii C;/ Taylor, 
the Town of Manchestei?' to F ran -' 
cis Mahoney.

presidential 
iVpresentalive to the Vatlcan.’on 
returning bprrle. .

He Can't Afford toA iss.

bl^n, 
bft H

A ttitude 
/U rg es Defeat 
" O f  Roosevelt

lOonttaMfi Frwa Poia Oae)

was ai^ed whether he had "any 
reaoon to believe the otory was 
true," the preeident repUed he was 
Just quoUng the preeq back a t re- 
portera.

I t  wia, the preeident added, Juat 
s  newapaper atory and he waa •  
little emuaed by I t  < He laughed 
when eome one tomorked that It 
waa a "pretty good ad” for tala 
candidacy. ,

The quotation* read by Mr. 
Roosevelt eoid: ' \

"Moreover, the Axis la out to 
feat Preoident Roosevelt, not os a 
measure of InterfereBoe in .toe In* 
temal poUciee of the United atated 
but l)ecause of the president’a, for* 
eign policy and benuoe of every* 
thing which he atonds for In the 
eyes of UTa Italians oqd Oermoha.” 

Mr. Roosevelt' also read a  sec* 
tion of the sto|gr which said that 
"as far OS the United Ststee ia 
concerned, the Axis is in terest^  
primarily in keeping It out of 
the war and trying to prevent or. 
mlntmlxe.'its help to Great Brit
ain.”

Matter for Knudsen
A reporter told the president 

that there seemed to be some 
doubt that America was giving 
all the al(J short of war to Elng* 
land which had been promia^. 
The chief executive suggested that 
on production, that was a matter 
that should be taken up with Wil
liam S. Knudaeh of the National 
Defense Commission, but he did 
say that things’are being apeede'd 
up ail they can.
■ As a geqeral propoaitibiii;' Mr, 
Roosevelt added, it. is not true to 
s ta te 'th a t England ia not receiv*' 
ing all aid short of war. He sqtd 
that he could not make 'the same 
remark with reference to specific 
items, however. ,

in reply to  further questions, 
Mr. Roosevelt said that there had 
been some discussion of letting 
Canadians use private/ American 
flying schools for aviation train
ing, but that no consideration had 
been given to letUfig Canada un
dertake military tialning p t  avia
tors- in southern/states.

Doubts l^tiaka Valuable 
e said 'also that’ Canada had 

bought. soms . old World-war. type 
tankk from 'the Ignited'SU^yii for 
training Purposes, but Wat he 
doubteoywhether most of them 
would jmwe under their own pow
er ana s<^ that not many wiere 
involved ln\any case. f

{At Detroit, it was reported 
yesterday thatyl06 old tanks had 
crossed into Canada.)

The president asserted iJso thqt- 
attempts were being made by the 
Britiah Porchaalng Missfdn and 
Nayy officials to standardize types 
of various, kinds of war materials, 
in addition to ai^lanea.

When a.sked Whether there’ was 
any prohibition In International

EIGHT Hundred, 
Men and a Girl

Miss Marguerite L. Grib! 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Johi 
Gribbon, of 5 ■ Bank ‘ streeV was 
honored with a miscellaneous 
shower Tuesday evening/ at .her
home. The party w;a^Arranged J iw or otherwise against Canadians
by her mother and 
Lawrence O'Brien.

lister, Mrs. 
' About 30

relatives and friehd^were present 
from Willimantic, /Hartford, and 
thl.s town. The Fom'e was deco
rated with rose ^ d  white. The 
usual pastimes iind a buffet lunch 
served by the/hostesses. were en- 
ioyed.
° Miss Qrihl^n is to idpinarricd 
to Eugene/Clark of Willimantic. 
The cerernony will take place on 
Saturday, October 12,' a t 10 
o'clock /in St. James’s church./  .... .. i. I . t .......I.

using private American air schools 
for, training, Mr. Roosevelt sug
gested that - Canadians, not in the 
Army, had / the right to come to 
this country, go to college and take, 
a ground course in flying' a t a 
school where they paid tuition.

What they do with the knowl
edge they acquired, he said, is 
something to determined aftor 
they retiim to Canada.

Mr. Roosevelt added that he did 
fiot know, whether members of tha 
Canadian forces could fake similar

V

W . D ; S T A R  M A R K E T
47 NORTH s t r e e t  / ^  FREE DELIVERY’ TELEPHONE 3885

% H E R E  YOU BUY THE BEST FOR i ^ S S r ^

—  W^ K-ENt> SPraALS  ̂  I

Hoy '̂d you like to swap places 
with Frances Cott. girls? • She’s 
the only girl In C. C. N. V.’s- 
School of Technology and there 
are 800 men. The 18-year-old 
Brooklyn miss, pictured in class 
above, waa aomitted to the 
Chemical Engineering course 
through a loophole in college’s 
regulations. Her first-^ve, she 
says, Is not men blit math

ematics.

Judge G arrity 
Is. Candidate

S eek s N o m in a tian . a s  
S ta te  S e n a to r  a t P a r le y  
T h is  E v en in g .

, The Democratic convention for 
the nomination of a candidate for 
senatir la the Fourth Senatorial 
DUtrict will be Jield In East Hart
ford tonight. An active candidate 
for the nomination is Judge Har
old W. Oorrity who has the sup
port of the 18 delegates from Mon- 
Chester.

The cdnventlon of the Republic
an deiegatm to the Fourth Sena
torial Diatrlct 1s expected to name 
A t t^ e y  William J. Shea for the 
same office. Mr. Shea is the pres- 
'cnt Incumbent aild should it hap
pen that both men are named, it 
would be. the first Uma that two 
candidates tor senator from the 
district come from Manchester.

|. Only once since the Fourth 
f trict was set aside, has a Demo 

crat been elected. That was 
years ago when William Thrasher 
Of South Windsor waa elected. 
Two years ago when he was again > 
a candidate ho was defeated ,by 
Shea. The lost Demcicratic candl- - 
date. from Manchester in the dlsr 
trict was the late C, H. McHme' 
over 50 years ago. Only twice has 
Msnehester been given the Sena- 
torship previous to the elections of 
Mr. Shea. William C. Cheney and 
the Ute Arthur E. Bowers were 
the local men elected.

I

To Hold Banquet 
At So. Methodist

training in private schools In this 
country.

Exchanging InfommUon
When • questioning turned to 

hemisplierical defense,.the presl- 
dent m d  Army and Naval officers 
of the United States and Latln- 
American nations were exchanging 
information continuously. But he 
described as a blown up story a re
port that Un.ited States Naval 
officers w e r/ negotiating for bases 
in South American republics. -  

From time to^ time, as at the 
prysehL he said, many t Latin- 
American officers come nere to 
look over defense projects. In the 
same way, Mr. Roosevelt contlnu* 
ed. American officers are In Latln- 
Americaii countries, and it Js. per 
fectly obvious they are diwusslng 
facilities, such as airports and 
whether there are enough of them.

Information is being exchanged, 
the president asserted, on what is 
needed up here and down there.

■ / q , ------- -— -̂---------
■ To Protest Veseele

Washington, Oct. 4— The 
Coast Guard assigned 1,500 . men 
today to protect vessels against 
saboiags and perform other new 
tasks In ..American harbors. Allot
ments of the men were made up 
today after Congressional approval 
yesterday of an appropriation for 
the work. '

Willing Woraers, of which Mrs. 
Leo Schendel is leader, Js the 
group in charge of the anniversary 
banquet a t the South Methodist 
church Wednesday oveningi Octo-^ 
her 9 a t 6:30. Reservations will 
close Monday evening and it is im
portant that they be in hhfore 
that time. Mrs. George McKin- ' 
ney who Is in charge of ticket dis
tribution has placed a suffply in 
the hands of all. group workers 
who are cooperating. Reserva
tions may be made by calling the , 
church office. 8334. Miss Dorothy 
Ritz, or Mrs. McKinney, 7432.

Mrs. W. H. Dowd and Mrs. 
Arthur Bronklc will be co-chair
men. and with the assistance of a 
number of the group will prepare 
and serve a roast beef sapper. Mrs. 
John L. Winterhottom will hav«f 
supervision of the dining room,  ̂
decorations and Waitresses.

A Thought
Jesus Said unto her, I am the 

resurrection',and the life; he that 
belle\-etk in me. though he were 
d « ^  yei shall he live.— John 
11:28.

Death is the golden key. that 
opens, the pala<?e of /eternity.— 
Milton./

or Junior

Home Guard duty today is not 
an amateur Job. '
—Mayor LaGuardla. New York.

SAVE ON LIQUORS

His Do» u  a naive oomh." His target
con t  afford to miss. Photo shows Csl____ __
as heJhrills New York World’s Fair crowds doit 

into a f-foqt-deep t i ^  of waC

I b o ^  is a *yiye bomb.” His target is that drcle below—«nd he
II afford to miss. Photo shows Capt Sol Solomoir^in full flight

f by diving 133 wet

VAN CAMP'S MILK 4 cani 25c
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE^ pouiid ^2e
SUGi 10-pound bag 45 c :
LAKO O'LAKES BUTTEK p^ound 3S c
Center Cut

'R]l>--Sprin8: 
Lamb Chops. Ib. 2 5 c
Rib Roast 
Steer Beef, lb. 2 7 e
Ijoln Lamh Chops,
Ibe • • • • • • • • • • # ' • • 31e
Candy and Gum, AD V

Seedless Raimns,
S unm ald j3_£kgS j^ 2 5 c
S ard in ^  Eagle 
Brand, 3 tina .  .

LUXFLAKES 
2 medium 
"^ck ag eg  i ■. .7.
Ijurge  ̂
package
Lux Toilet Soap, 
3 bars . . . . . . . . .
Oakite — Cleans a  MllUoa 
Things!
2 packages........  |  w Q
Lard.
found ......................

With each mMt purebaae.
Open All Day SundajiR!

MEATS
Extra Fancy 
Turkeys, lb. . .
Roasting Porki 3-4 pounds. 
Fresh, 0  j
lb. . . . . . . . .  r . . . .  I  v C
I.«an, Fresh. Shoulders, 4 
to 6 pounds,
lb, .. * . . .  a a  ws
Spring Leg of Lamb, 6 to 
6 '/i pound^^’ 0% C  —
Ib. . '............
Boiled Hams,
Ib. . . . . . . . . . . . .
B. C. Dry Salami,
Sliced, lb. . . . . . .

^ u b e  Steak, ,
Ib. ...
Fresh Ground 
Hamburg, Ib. . .  ..̂
Fancy FowC 
Ib. . . . . . . . . . . . .

( 3 ^  to 4 pounds.)
Fresh Hams,
Ih. wwbr
Ever-Resdy Picnics— (In 
cans), 6 to 7 lbs.» 
lb. ... .......
Cut Up Fowl. , 
e a c h ...................

Capipbeirs .Soups—)^xcept
Chicken and Rfush- 2 5 c
room, 3 cans ?.. •/4

Pineapple Juice,' >
Dpie’s, 2 Nc. 2 cans, I 7 C

Clothes Pior^ Iron ■ 1 C  ̂  
Clad, 2 2-doz. pkgs.

Sprj»—Shortening, 17c
./STEAKS!

'From lieav^ Western Beef] 
Porterhouse Steak,
Ib,
Sirloin Steak, '
Ib, ’ a t .  a 1

Riound S te ^ ,
Ib,

CALIFORNIA 
WINES, 25c Pt.

■ CORDIALS 
LIQUEURS 
I.arge Bottle' 
80c to 11.10
DRY GIN 
$1.09 Qt.

Popular Brands 
of Imported

Sco tch  
$2.09 5th

Old Fashioned 
ROCK & RYE

99e Pt.

CANNED BEER. 
99c Doz.
COGNAC 

/BRANDY 
$1.19 P t . '

STRAIGHT^ 
WHISKEY 

$1.09 q t .

Just Received A Tremendously Large Stock Of the /  
Following

PERFUME AND COSMETIC SETS

• Y arclley’s 
A l.tK ) to  
$13 .50

E arly  A m e r ^ i f  
Mais Qili Max Factor 

ng-T>i 
to $^00

Luden Lclong • 'I>ntheric
"1.1.00

EVENING 
IN PARIS 

95c to 
$15.90.

EARLY XMAS SHOPPERS TAKE NOTICE’-

R T H im ’ «
s  • I D R I J C  S T O F l t S  ;  V J F

O r . 'O .’.'in  f i''.’ . . "l\’a  i o n o

J

84^ MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

Chuck Roast, 
lb.
Grote ft Weigel 
Frankfurts, < 
lb. . . . . . . . ' . . . .  I

Fancy McIntosh
A p ^ l ^  5 . 1 ^  . . ;

WE CARRY FRESH FISH 
EVERY THURSDAY 

AND FRIDAY

Pond’s
Cold

Cream^
D M ya
Ixition
Free!
39c

I.

100
Aspjrin 
Tabicts 

25c >

3-Qmrt W  Cakes
Size Jerffen’s

NUJOL Toilet
$1.58 > S<>ap ,

29c '
' 1000 FL

. Beam 
Ftaah- 
Ijffht

*Ho( . 
Water

V r n w ,

With t i t l e s
Batteriep 69c to

98c $1.98 -

: 10 
. Gillette 

Blue 
Blades 

25c Tube 
Shaving 
Cream 

.^Free! 
49c
100

Tablets 
Iron ft 
Yeast 
69c

PHOTO SUPPLIES
, $16.$0 

Argus 
E n la r^ r  
Special!

FRESH REFLEC-
. FILM TORS^«

''C olor -6 5 c

^  Black . . to
White , $ 1 .5 0

Develop
ing Tank 

Adiust- 
' able 
$2.50 . 
Valjw

$ l f 5 9

TEirdSeries
r __ e

Tussle Draws 
57,000 Fans

(OMHtsuei PMai flKio One*

•Inee the 1838 World Beriea end 
now oeata more than 53,000. Sale 
Of eUndlng reen  UokeU ia expect
ed to beoet the attendance today 
to orouiM the 67,000 mark, Walter 
O. (Spike) Brlggx, Jr., ttoomirer 

' of the Detip.it Boaeboll Company^ 
Mid.

"nie gate* of the center field 
bleacher* opened a t 8 a. and 
thouoanda of tba early eu*tomera 
poured In.

'There waa no doubt about De
troit’* pitcher, Manager Del Baker 
having announced ooma day* bock 
that Tommy Bridge*. would hurl 
thl* game. Brtdgca, the frail Ten- 
neoaee right bonder, baa had on 
Indifferent eeaSon. He ho* mode 
four World Seriee appearoncea for 
the Tiger* In th* post, winning 
"'bree game* and Io«Bg on*. 

iFor the Red*, who hope to gain 
fone gam* m a ^ n  thi* often)oon. 

’either Jim ’ftim er 
Thompaon will hurl. .

'Turner, S4-ye*r-old curve boiler, 
ha* never pitched In a oerlea. 
Thompaon loot a game to the slug
ging New York Yankee* lost aes' 
•on.

The Tiger* mod* their appear- 
Mice on the field a t t lM r a i  m., a* 
the center field poHtois imlooeed •  
tremendoue cheer.

Floyd OiebeU, the hero of De- 
troit’e pennant clinching victory 
over the Cleveland Indiana a week 
ago, pitched in betting practice 
for Detroit..

Rudy York, Bruce Campbell and 
Frank Crouch'er lined bolls into 
the atendo.

Debut a t  Detroit
The Reda orrivad on the field 

a t neon and started to Umber up. 
It waa the first appearance in hia* 
tory pf a (Uncinnati club in a De
troit boaeball park.

The Reda olao ahelled the stands 
during their batting practice, 
Lombardi and BUI Werber omack' 
Ing drivea among the patrons. 
C oo^ Hank Oowdy was Cincinna
ti’s MtUng practice Dinger.

An hour befora goma tima the 
unraaarvad aaat ... gectlona were 
jammed. Reeerved seat ticket 
holders were slowly trickling into 
the pork, apparently foiling to 
heed plaoa from the poUca traffic 
deportment that they eome early 
to avefid Jama. In 1934 
Tigers met .the St. Louis Cardinals 
in the aerie* tha start at several 
games In Detroit waa delayed be
cause of the tnkbiUty of fane to
Rt  to their aeata; 

ret Bleacher Fan 
Detroit, Oct. 4—0F)-4xm Sparks 

49, won the honors aa No. 1 
bleocher^fon In the 'lineup for 
World Series tickets a t . Briggs 
•todliun, but' he hod to rellnquiah 
some bf the glory to fans No. 4 
and No. 6. .

Fourth and fifth In the over
flight-lineup outside the jMrk were 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale McCarthy, of 
Guthrie Center, la. They said 
they had driven all day yesterday 
In order to stand' In line ail night 
waiting for the Detroit Tigera ofid 
the Cincinnati Reda to open the 
third gome.

McCarthy sold he had never 
seen a blg-Ieague gome befofe, but 
vo luntoti^  the information that 
he listeria to the games dally on 
his 1.000-acre farm back home, 
and th a t he has a, son named 
Rogers Ho'mebury McCaTthey 
who can quote batting averages 
by tha yard. ' '

Sparks aaid he won' hia front 
ranking in the lineup by sprinting 
to the park from the nearest radjo 
the minute the last out was an
nounced from Cincinnati.
Tough o* Scolpero

Dtrolt, O ct 4—<>P>—Fifty de
tectives plus patrolmen I'n plain 
clothes Md private officera pre
vented a large number of World 
Series ticket acalpers from dis
posing of their wares 'outside 
Briggs Atadium thia afternoon.

Scalpers lined the east aide of 
Trumbull' ave. across from' the 
stadium .but reported they were 
liaving little aucceaa in getting the 
desired $10 to $20 a ticket and 
could iiPt sell nearer the stadium 
gatos becaiw^of the police.

Named CUef Of StU t

W eddings

. C ratty -M fi4d«i 
Mi— Morjorta Roaaann Moddan, 

daughtor of Mr.' and Mrs. Fktrlck. 
Madden c( 128 Blmelt atreet wUl 
be married tomorrow morning to 
Robert Joeepb Cratty, son of Mra. 
Charlotte Cratty of Rockville and 
the late Patrick Cratty. The can- 
rioay wUl b« performed a t nine 
o’clocit In Bt. James’s church by 
the rector. Rev, William J. Dunn, 
at a nuptial high moaa. Palma and 
cut flowers will ha used for the 
altar decorations.

Mr*. George Bingham at North 
street will attend her slater u  
matron of honor. Mloa Judy Kettle- 
don of Hnrtford will 8e bridesmaid. 
Jack'Unkals of Boaton will ba best

/

Miss Marjorie Moddea

HER 4.1946

B r id g e  T urner 
In Twirling Duel 

In Third Contegt
(Oenttmwd Frem Page One)

Vichy. Frtace, Oct./4— Dl- 
"vision Gen. O. 'L. T. Picquendar, 
was sp lin te d  chief of staff of the 
French Army today, succeeding 

'Army Corps Gen. L. F, CslIIauIt, 
who retired from aetii^ service.

man for Mr. Cratty and the ushers 
will be Donald Madden, Dougles 
Thompson of Hjrtford and Thomas 
Cratty of Rockville, brother of 
the bridagroom.

The bride will wear si gown of 
white bengallne brocaded veiveray 
with train, awcetheart neckline 
and leg o’muttort sleeves. Heil._vell 
of llluston wilt be of finger-tip 
length, and she will carry a bridal 
bouquet of white chrysanthemums.

The maid of honor will wear 
peacock blue taffeta/ with match
ing turban and veil and arm bou
quet of yellow chrysanthemums. 
"ITie bridesmaid’s gown will be of 
raisin colored toffejaf with sweet
heart neckline. Sfie will wear a 
fuchsia hat aim carry Talisman 
roses.

The mother of the bride will be 
atttred in wine colored velvet and 
the bridegroom’s  mother In black 
velvet. Both mothers will wear 
gardenia corsages.

The ceremony will be followed 
by a. wedding breakfast and recep
tion at the hotel Sherldaiv for the 
Itnm ^late families. When leaving 
for a wedding trip to New York 
the bride will wear a brown wool 
suit, beige brown acceaaories and 
fur piece. They will make their 
home for the present in Roekville 
with the bridegroom's mother and 
receive their friends after October 
1 0 .

. The bride was educated in local 
schools and has been with the Un- 
derwood-Eiliott-Fisbcr company. 
Hartford. The bridegroom, a 
graduate of Rockville High school 
Is employed by the 'Thomas Mc
Bride Furniture company, Hart
ford. \  1

Bang Dayg Off 
. /  For Ov€irliiiie

1 iowks Arms And Troops

Moscow, Oct. 4— The Unit
ed States lacka both arms and 

pa, the Soviet Army organ Red 
r dsclored today in a review of 

lent United States military mar 
Vera. Training of personnel is 

the weakest spot in thq U.' S. 
Army, it a03ied "the lack of arms 
could be o\rsrcome quickly,” the or-- 
tlcle said "the ̂ te n tia l  capeclty of 
American industry. Including war 
industry, is tremendous. But it is 
much more .difficult to teach men 
t6 use arm s'in battle,"'

Hartford, Qct. 4.—(/Pt—Compen
sation in the form of days off be
cause of overtime Work "except 
for an occasional, emergency” was 
banned ta the State Highway De
partment ta an order, from Com
missioner William J. Cox, posted 
today. ’ •'

Commissioner Cox, ta a. memo
randum to all, bureau and section 
heads, points out that there ia no 
provision ta the merit act for qv^r 
time compensation,. He adds that 
"it Is of importance that work be 
planned to avoid overtime.” * 

Observing that emergencies can. 
not .sometimes be . avoided when 
overtime is necessary, the commia' 
sloner Bays, "the Highway Depart
ment expects that its employes 
will , contribute a reasonable 
ambunt of overtime work to meet 
aiich emergencies.” , '

Qehringer singled in succession for 
tbs Tlgsrs and McCosksg seorsd 
the tying tally ** Greenberg bit 
into a double |^ y .  Both sides went 
down ta order In the fifth and olxth 
an Jim Turner of the Reda 
Tommy Bridges of the 
booked up ta a  pitching 
which boUi sllowsd 
up to the I 

n a y

mod# good ta boaeball,' Tommy 
Bridges and Jim * Tumsr, shared 
the spotlight today as the Detroit 
Ttgers and Cincinnati Reds collid- 
od ta the third gome of the 1940 
World flerUa.

Ths sun broks bslatedly through 
Dstroit’s  morning mist to provide 
bright, cool wsathsr for ths gam*.’ 
Altbougir ths big perk was sold 
out to Its capacity of about 68,000, 
fans holdtag reserved seats were 
late arriving and at the time the 
game wo* to otart several thou
sand amply '  seats were visible. 
Many fans hod on. topcoats snd ths 
women wore furs.

Turner, S4-year-oId right-hand
er, who won 14 and lost 7 ta sea
son, was on ovsmlght choice of 
Manager BUI McKechnIe for the 
starting assignment, after young 
Gene Thompson , previously had 
been counted upon. But the sur
prise change in Cincinnati’s lineup 
wss big Ernis Lombardi, the In
jured catcher. '

McKechnie said Lombardi who 
sprained an B|tkle oq the Reds' last 
eastern swing, fasd Improved daily 
and wanted to try  playing. The 
low screen in left field, 340 feet 
from the plate, may hqve looked 
inviting, too.

Bridges, who bad a record of 12 
and 9 in the regular campaign. Was 
to be received by Birdie Tebbetts.

The lineups:
Redii .
Werber,\3b 
M. McCormick, cl 
Goodman, rf 
F. McCormick, lb 
Ripple, If 
Lombardi, c 
Joost, 2b 
Myers, ss 
Turner, p

Umpires: Plate, Lee BallanfanV 
National League; first base, Steve 
^aaU, American League; 'Second 
bgae, Bill Klem, National League; 
third base, Emmett - Ormsby, 
American League.

Because they were opening a 
stand in a different ball park there^ 
was a long huddle of umpires and' 
the mahagere a t home plate before 
the game got under way.. The band 
played, the Nattqnal Anthem with 
the crowd standing .'at attention 
and immediately afterward the 
Tigers took the field.

FIrat Inning
Reds—Werber hit the first pitch 

into the deepest corner of left field 
for a double. Trying to bunt, M. 
McCormick missed ' one strike, 
fouled another and then fanned. 
With the count of one strike. Good
man drove a sharp' single to cen
ter scoring Werber. F. McCormick 
looked at one ball and then lined 
to Campbell, Goodman holding 
first. Ripple wgs called out on 
strikes, after swinging viciously at 
four of Bridges' curves', foul Up
ping two.

One run, two hit*, no errore,' 
none left.

Tigers—Myers threw oiit Bartel] 
by a couple of- yards. MeCosky 
waited out a two and two count 
and then grounded out. Joost to F. 
McCormick. With the count, two 
and 'two, Oehripger bounced out. 
Turner' to McCoralck.

No mns, no kits, no errors, none ;
■ j

fleeond Inning j
Reds. — Lombardi waited out a . 

two and two count, and then hit

Two a  ties AMaS tor fr lp .

Washington, .OcL- 4-^-(g)— 
Johnstown, Po., and Columbus, 
OUlo, were added today to. a  tenU- 
Uve itinerary for President Roooe- 
velt's trip next week to defense 
projects beyond the' Alleghenies. 
One formal speech will be made 
on the trip, a t Dayton, Ohio, Oct 
12 . when Mr. Rooeevelt from his 

. special trotq, will broadcast a re- 
pprt bn prepofedneaa to all the 
sfestem taenuspbere. *

NeveUst Kooag Detrt

Weetcheiter, Pm., Oct. 4.— 
■John C. Craven, Jr., 40-j%ar-old 
novelist, was found dead to his 
home lost night and Coroner R. 
E.'HughM sold today be had killed 
hlmsalf with gas.

OK .........■■■ ■
Neb Pesto 85,9M Boito

New Orlssns, Oct. 4 .- /(P )— 
James A- Noe, Deniberatte No- 
tionsl OommUtoemoa for Louisi- 
•ns. postgd $5,000 bond today on 
u  tocoDM tax evMloa todlctmeBt

Warns Foreign Consuls

Manila, O ct 4.—(P)—High Com- 
miaaicner Francis B. Sayre dla- 
closcd today-he had warned two 
foreign consuls to stop! propagan
da activitiea ta the Philippines. He 
did lint name the consuls, but a re
liable eource said they represented 
Germany and Japan. . A German 
war film shown here recently 
caused considerable controversy..

- —. . .. i7 I ■ ■■■ , , %
Suite Coatrol Oroins

Bern, Switzerland, Oct. 4.—l/Pt 
—Tightening the naUon’s belt for 
what may be toah ’years ahead ot 
the European wak.lqste, tl)e Swiss 
government took over the enUre 
crop and oil atorca of bread grains 
today ta a sweeping decree. Hence
forth. groin will be aold and dis- 
tributeiFat prices fixed by the 
governn^eat "
•”T . ' ‘ I I

la s  tolled as New p iea l^n t
Northfleld, Moss., O ct 4—(g)— 

'william Edgar Pork was installed 
today as the new president of M t 
Rermon School for Boys and 
Northfield. Bemtaary for girls, 
the fourth head on these faqioua 
InsUtutions founded. 61 years 'ago 
by the world-renowned-eyangeltst 
Dwight L. Moody. .

1 _________ _____
■otoriMd Offleers Exomtoeg

Washington, O ct . 4— The 
War Deportment disclooed today 
that 3,788 rsUrsd officera of the 
regutor Army hod been given phy
sical exoaitaatloiiB with a  view to 
orttartof some to ocUve duty.

Tigers
Bartel, ss 

McCosky, cf 
Gehrlnger, 2b 
Greenberg, If 

, York, lb 
CampbeU, rf 
. Higgins, 3b 

Tebbetts, c 
Bridges, p

Dick Bartellv Tiger thortatop and lead-off man, scored (right) In the first Inning of the second World 
Series game with the Cincinnati Reds, but the National leaguers came back to knock Rowe out of 
the box and win, 8 to 3, evening the series.' Hank GrMnberg (5) watches Bartell score on Gehrtager'f 
■Ingle. Wilson iq the Red catcher; Red O rm ^ jr^ e  umpire.

mick Just getting his bore hand on 
the I'.all, and it went on: to the 
right field for a single sending Mc
Cosky-to third. Greenberg looked 
a t a hall and then grounded into 
a fast double play, Werber to 
JOoat to.-F McCormick, McCosky 
scoring. . York: h it'the  first, pitch 
Sharply to right for a siiigle.
Campbell “grounded ..out to F. Mc
Cormick, unassisted.
>'One run,'three hits, no errors, 
one le ft.,

Fifth Inning
Red8';-Jdost fouled once, waited 

out a three and two count, arid 
then lifted a fly to McCosky. Hig- 
.gtas, who waa supposed to be un
able to go to his left, made a great 
klckup of Myers’ grounder, spin
ning clear around and (ben threw 
him out. , Turner hit the first pitch 
high and far Into right field biit 
Campbell', pulled it in.

No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
left.
. Tigers—Higgins struck. o \it. on 
five pitches, one of them a foul.'
Tebbetts 'lined to Werber. On a 
three and one ball. Bridges sent an 
easy grounder to Werber and was 
thrown ,ou(.

No runs, no hits, ho errort, none 
left.

Sixth Inning
Reds—Werber waited out a 

three and tWo count, and then 
walked. It waa the first pass 
B.idges had given. Werber' W'aa 
thrown out. stealing, Tebbetts to 
Bartell. M. McCormick rapped a 
single into short center. Goodnian 
.sent a grounder to Gehringer, forc
ing M. McCormick at second,
Gehringer to Bartell. F. McCor
mick raised a high fly to Campbellr;

No runs, one hit, no errors, one 
left. -

Tigers-^T$Vlth the count one and 
one, Bartell flietl to Ripple, and 
drew a cheer from the crowd as he 
ran on around the bases and gave 
an .exammerated Jump ,on third 
base before returning to the dug- 
out, McCosky sent a long fly to M 
McCsrmlck in right center., Gehm- 
ger foreed Goodman almost agalnj 
the fence in right field to take 
sharp liner.

No" runs, no hite, ao efrors,-. none left. /  • , perior co_urt.

Demands Firm s
Be Separated

Chicago, Oct. a—dPj— Complete 
and permanent divorce of The 
General Motor , corporation and 
The General Motors Acceptance 
Corporation was demanded by-the 
Federal government today in a 
civil suit alleging that the com
bine violated the anti-trust laws.

The complaint oUegcTd the Ac
ceptance Corporation was a whol
ly owned subsidiary of the Gen
eral Motors Corporation and en
gaged in financing a t wholesale 
cars purchased from, the factory 
by General Motors dealers and at 
retail General Motors cars pur- 
cha.sed on the Installment plan.

D efies Accused 
P u t TTiider Duress

XplgartowTl. Mass., Oct. 4—<J>)
A \  lengthy - croas-examination 
Capt. John F. $tokes, chief 
state detectives, left direct to^tl- 
mony, of witnesses for the wosc- 
•cution undamaged as the trikl was 
re.oumed-today of Ralph Jlunting- 
ton Rice, 54. elocutlqnr teacher, 
chhrged with the miiiwr of Mrs. 
Clara Smith, 73, Chrjftlan Science 
reader.

Defense Attorne5' Prank Volpe 
sought to show/that Rice had 
been subjected Jo long, hard inter
rogation when; according to testi- 
money for tne state, he first ad
mitted gupt, then asserted he was 
in-nocent _

denied that Rice was 
place^’̂ under duress at any time.

Axis D irectorate 
Holds War Council

(Ceatteuad from Page One)

new Axis moves would be forth
coming soon which would astound 
the world.

(The subjects discussed, said 
the officially Inspired commentary 
Dienst BUS Deutschland, "exceed
ed in significance even the com* 
plex questions treated during the 
last two meetings of the two 
Axis foreign ministers,”

Meet as Commanders-ln-Chlef 
(According to the National Zei- 

tung of EhuMn, a'newspaper close 
to Reic)ismarshal Hermann Goer- 
ing. Hitler and Mussolini met as 
commonders-ln-chief of their arm
ed forces more than aa heads of 
their respective governments.

(This, plus the'presence at the 
meeting of Col. Gen. Wllheim Kei
tel, chief of the German high com
mand, wa.s taken as evidence that 

ta ry  discussions were upper- 
st. In Berlin, Infortaed sources 
d there also were many Indi

cations that the Balkans were a 
topic. Yugoslavia haa been wooed, 
consistently by .the Axis and now 
both the Italian ilnd German press 
have put pressure on Greece.
 ̂ (The United States and her pos

sible place in the long-range war 
plans of the Axis were reliably re
ported in Rome , to have been ̂  a 
prime'topic of consultation, qlong 
•with plans for all-front extension 
of the war against Britain.')

Planes in Relayi 
Roar Up Tlbaines

(Oeattmsfi from, Page Om )

wrseksd a  house ta North London 
this sftefnooo.

Another fa tu ity  was reported $, 
few hundred y to ^  sway where 
bomb damaged ^ e r s l  houses.

Two
It was

man bombers 
by early
tacks on England.

During the aftemodn alaV 
bombs fell in an East LondoiKdis- 
triet, damaging four bouses\tn  
which eight persons were bellev^ 
trapMd! It waa I/:fndon's first raid 
since dawn.

At least six high explosive bombs 
were dropped on the southeast 
coast town -by six planes in a ^ e k  
formation. A BritUh Press ’aAso- 
claUon co rre^nden t said they 
qcored a direct hit on the front 
part of an historic castle and de
molished houses In two streets.

There were s n u mW of casual
ties. some fatal.

The blasts * shattered windows, 
tore craters in roadways and'set 
rescue squads to feverish digging 
for survivors in wrecked buildings,.

Reports Naval Vietorles  ̂
T h e  British Admiralty, reporting 

on activities of recent weeks, said 
that an Italian destroyer, two Ital
ian submarines and seven Oerman 
U-boats had' been sent to the bot
tom by Britain’s'own, wide-ranging 
Naval forces.

The Admiralty announcement 
said an Italian, destroyer of the 
XJurtatone class (966-tonners fitted 
for minelaying) had been torpedoed 
and sunk by the British submarine 
Osiris in the Adriatic Sept. 22.

“The enemy has recently been 
having a greater measure of suc
cess in his U*boat attacks oh mer
chant shipping than during the 
earlier stages of the war." the Ad
miralty also said, but added that 
the nine Gcrmitn and It.-Uian sub
marines had been sunk during this 
period.'while otijera had, been dam
aged.

It said greater, succeases of the 
Axis submarines had been expect^ 
ed "after the collapse of France 
and the'German seizure of the 
French Atlantic porta” because 
submarines operating from those 
seized ports could remain longer 
in the ocean trade routes than 
those operatlhg from Germany's 
porta- w.

(Authorized sources in Germany 
claimed British shipping losses 
since the beginning of the war to
talled 7.000,C)00 tons,-not liKludtng 
vessels of less than 2,000 torui.) > 

Second Victory for Osiris
Tile Dslris’s victory was her sec

ond. On Sept. 9 ,t was announced 
that she ha^ sunk an Italian sup
ply ship of About 3,000 tons ta the 
Mediterranean. She la comtiiand- 
ed by Lieut. Comdr. J. R. Harvey.

Medfitlme, (3(erman long grange 
rungs On the French'coast 'shelled 
a British cohvoy ta the Strait of 
Dover, dropping two salvos of three 
■hells each front near Cap Gris Nez. 
The convoy, cahying its own bal- 

I loon barrage, continued oh around 
! the coast and there was no report 
as to whether the snore guns had 

; registered any hits.
I Dirty' weather oyer London sent 
I German raiders home four hours 
i before dawn today.

Describing weather conditions

80tt WON
01)4 the
way to W dNltaMti ^ 4  
of Enfland.

"Uittle (tatofigg 
the number m

'A

Despite' a eurtoua 
the c ^ n e t  coast—^tbe"
Was , bombleas for the 
ta 41 days and 
note tha euatonory

R. A. r .  r a n  
"Invasion portsT* to 

government sold Britiah 
operations want on • •

Inland, In the 
or in German-occupied '

Two BrM  Periods at 
Even before the lost of the 

/folders over lJM)don hod 
for their home- bdiss. early 
there were tWo bttef pWriks 
quiet I t  was the first Uhm 
the air blits startod 87 
ago that the all-clear hod 
twice between dusk and dawn.'

Most Londoners refused t o __
Ileve their ears, however, and Vi* 
mained ta their shelters.

The raiders struck a t ft 
village near an ancient cost 
southeastern England; others 
reported over a town ta Wales.

The light raids df the 
followred one of the neav ll^  ■si 
of daylight ralda/staee the 
began. The invoders struck rs* 'l 
peatedly at the industrial MldlT - "  
and 'hovered over London 
throqgh the day, dropping tholif^ 
bombs through a fog which 
Oiem from the archies.

O bituary

1 ^ D eaths.

(6:50 a. ra.,ending a t  1:50 p. m 
e. a. t.)

At that Juncture Hitler. Mus
solini and their foreign ministers, 
Joachim Von Rlbbentrop and (Tount 
Galeazzo Ciano, went to lunch in 
the dining car adjoining II Duce'a
Sarlor coach, perhaps to continue 

letr talks informally over the n.-maea aown ai izioo p, m. today, luncheon table, 
by Judge Frank P. McEvoy in Su

to a t Two Hours, 40 . Minutes 
The mid-day meeting of the two 

leaders, here - in the. Italian Alps j as "very unfavorable,” the British 
Where their two realms Join, last- ; government said the German at- 
ed for two. hours and 40 minutes, j tacks were concentrated largely

Republicans Gain Control

Bridgeport.' Oct. 4.—(/Pi—Repub
licans won control of tfie Stamford i 
Fusion Party through a decision i

on the London area but that 
bombs also were dropped in otheir 
parts of southeast Etagland at 
two' places in southw’est England.

.lews To Be Kxchided

T he newspa- 
in a dispatch

Berlin. Oct. 4—(/P)
.... ........  P*'' Boersen Zeltun

to deep"right fleui and ’hobWed ’ to ' from^Oopenhagen^id today "Jews 
second base ahead‘"'of the throw. vi>ufd be exclndgS from Norway's

civil service an ^ th a t Jewish stores 
in NorW’ay nuist be mlrked as 
Huch.-^The dfspatch also said Nor
wegian Ftotary Club had been

sliding into the bag. Joost was 
called out on strikes -on .foijr 
pitches. Myers took two strikes 
and then' lifted a high pop to Bar
tell in front of secehd base. Turner 
lifted a short fly to  McCosky.,

No runs, one hit, no errors, one 
left. -

Tigers—As Greenberg came to 
bat, the fans, some of them still 
filtering into their seats, gave him 
a  big ovation. The slugger looke^, 
at, one curve, fouled another I 
the dirt, and then swungTuti 
a t a bad ball on the outside. Yajk  
waa called dut, also oh /tUree 
straight strikes. Turner—̂ tc h e d  
another strike to QkmpwU/then 
a ball, and then Campbell mubled 
deep into left center field. Higgins 
hit the first pitch dlreetljyst Wer
ber and was easily, thro;)^ out.

No rune, one kit, no Errors, one 
left. ■

Third. Inning "  r
Rede—Werber 'bounced the ball 

over 'Bridgeo’ head and Bartell 
came over fast to moke a spec
tacular pickup almost on top of 
second base and threw him out. 
With the count two balls and one 
strike. It. McCormick punched an 
easy hopper back at. Bridges and 
was thrown out. G o^taan lined the 
first-pitch to McCosky who made 
a running catch ta sl\oct center;

No mns, hits, no errors, 
none lelt.-

Tlgers—^Tebbetts lifted a high 
fly to Ripple ta left field. Bridgca 
finned on three consecutive 
pitches, After looMng at two 
balls. Bartell lifted a-high fly to 
}t. McCormick. .v ;

No mns, ne' Mts. no'errors, none 
left

Fourth Inning
Red»—F. McCormick topped one 

ball which rolled foul' by inebea 
outside the third base line, and 
then grounded out to Higgins. .TUp- 
pie took one strike, and then was 
birewn out by Gehringer. Lom
bardi took two atrlkas and then 
grounded to  Hlggtaa and was 
thrown out by 18 feet, v

No mns, no hlto, no erroie, 
node loft.

Tigers—McCosky looped the 
first pitch into left center for a 
staglt- Cehringer also hit ths first, 

: pRcb through first bftae, ^  McOor*

Judgie McEvoy ruled 
against Mrs John Fry. who claim
ed chairmanship of the party and 
sought an injunction to restrain 

I the placing of the Fusion Party 
1 slate of Anthony J. Gailo and Wil
liam Ferguson .on the ypting ma
chines for the' municipal election 
on Monday.

banned.

lanlat-Compoeer Die*
Ne,^ York, Oct. 4—(flb-^Albert 

Doenhoff, 60, pianist-composer 
made his first public appear- 
as a piano soloiat at the age 

'of seven, died , yesterday' after a 
long illness.

Second Victim Dies

Detroit. Oct. 4.—OP)—Alfred Na- 
dell died today in receiving hos
pital/ bringing to twd the rtetims 
in the shooting whi^h took place 
Tuesday night ta the office of Coni- 
mon Pleas Jpdge Robert E. Sage. 
Alfred Nadell's brother, Ralph, was 
the other f a ta l^ .  A widespread 
police search is u '
Judge Sage.

under way for

War Shortage

rs. Dennis MoGortky 
Mrs. Hinniq L. McCarthy, of 311'' 

Main a tn ^ ,  widow of Dennis Mo- 
earthy, d l ^ a t  the home of her ',, 
sisters, the Misses Sheridan at 8 ^ ' 
Hollister atreet\this momlhg. after 

brief illness, waa<a r e s ld ^  
ot Manchester tor\M  years.

She leaves fouX sisters, th* 
Misses Nellie. Julia ^ d  Moigardl 
Sheridan of this towiXand 
William Burke of Wa 
D. C; a brother, Thomoa,! 
of this town, three niece 
Mabel Sheridan of Greefiwlq 
J. P. Guilford of Beverly 
California, and Mlae L llliu  
dan of Manchester/ and a nephew^' 
John Sheridan of this town.
' The funeral will be held Moodito 
morning at 9:30 o’clock s t  8 HM- 
lister street, and at 10 a.m. a t S t , ; 
Bridget's cl;jiirch. Bprlal will ba to 
St. Bridget's Cemetery. The body- 
will be at 3 HolUner streH  after 
2 p.m.. tomorrow for the coa* 
venlence of frtehds. , ,

\Mra. r . /m ia id  flniitb
' Mrs. Janet A. Smith of Andover, 

widow bf F. W^illord Smith,'died 
at her hbqie loat night after a  
short lllneaa. She had Uved la An
dover.all of bgr adult Ufa. Bora to 
East Windsor HiU November 30, 
1851, Mrs. Smith ,wqs the daughter 
of James end Luby (Jbadwlck.

She/leaves a sister. Miss- M«t  
Chadwick of Coventry, two soaiL 
Tryon Smith of Hartford SM 
Homer Smith of Andover, IS 
grandchildren and 7 great grand* , 
children.

The funeral will be held a t  tha 
Andover Congregational church k t-
the Rev. William B. Tu'

Eleven’ outlying districts of Lon-
•thjra

Outlying Districts Bombed. M.iij-clating. Burial will be to the An
dover Cemetery.

One of war’s ironies Is that Italians, enemies of Britali), now are 
taking up ths- very British style of shorts for men. F&Uowtog 
Premier Afunoiini’s recent approval of shorts to conserve m steriu • 
for war lues, loyal Italians, likeAhese Roman youths, toqjk up style 

- X  they once thought *14ssy.* .  —

Here at the little bolder town of 
Brennero, nestling in Brenner 
pass, there was, of course, no word 
a-s to the precise nature of the 
dramatic - unheraled conference, 
one- of a series In which the Fueh
rer and his partner have planned 
world-shaking eventa, but a com
munique Isaued at lunch time said: 

"Within the framework of' the 
ordinary exchange of ldeae,'Il Duce 
and the Fuehrer- met today a t  
Brenner for a cordial reunion con
ducted within the ephere of-the 
Axia.

gtaftmiiie An Problema 
•The two chiefs during three 

hours examijiifr in .the presence of 
Foreign Ministers Count (Jlano and 
Von RlbbOnttop *11 « «  problems 
confronttag the .two countries.

“General Von Keitel attended 
the lost part of the talk.

"Conversations ■ then were con. 
tinued during lunch at which the 
two forelgn-mlnleters took. part."

Despite the unheralded nature of 
the puley, the entourages from 
Berlin and Rome mustered a show 
ot ceremony never lacking from 
such events/

(lee Fateful Significance 
(Itaiiana in Rome attributed a 

fateful' significance to this aa to 
post meetings of the Axis part
ners. The official Italian news 
agency said "it marked a new step 
oh the road toward political, social 
and economic ■jhitematlzta$ '  of 
Europe.")

(The Italian press stressed the 
poaaibility of a long war’, with em
phasis on Africa, declaring th a t 
Germany and Italy werb stepping 
up . their .production fsclllUe*' to 
^ a k  efficiency, determined on a 
finish Jight with Britain, no mat
ter bow long it took.

A wen-informed Rome source 
said the Brennero talks did not 
concern Soviet-Russia, Spain or 
peace move.

(Respondtog. to a  direct queo- 
tion. this informant said It wfts 
posslhle that the leaders,were dis
cussing relatkma .of the Axis to
ward the United States ta line with 
the whols war perspective.

(Italian officials did not deny 
reports that Ciano and Von Ri)>- 
bmtrop might confer with 'Soviet 
Ruasla'a premlsr-forSign commis
sar, Vyachssloff Molotoff, after the 
Brsnnsr . ineating, but sold that 
nothing .waa known of this poaol' 
blUty ta Rome. ■ .

m
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Tooth P ast^
100 I. V. C

2 - f o r  4 0 c

Cod lii  ̂Oil Tablet$ 6 9 c

$1*00Daggett-Ramsdell 
Cleansing OeaVn 

75c-Skin Tonic, Both fo r
25c

Cue LIQUID
DENTRIFICE

too

Halibut Oil CM»i>le$

2 26c
" 98c

«0c HIND’S

Forty piecee of tteel are coo- 
Uined ta a  typical of men’*

— • 4  ■

ahoeo.
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TnjujX£m>
Lost aa« round
BUlCaC CHANOB puM« 
dnK «uni of monoy, either 

^  betweett North end South 
or on South Main itreet It*- 
1 If returned to Herald Ofllp*.
_4 k e y s  o n  ring with 

M' on tag, Aom 115 Center 
tinreet to Huntington street. Re- 
^ttim to 115 Center street. Tel. 
!T#4a. _____

Announcements

riUDUABLE PALM reader, advice 
on all affairs of life, known from 
coast to coast. 532 Ann street, 
Hartford, 9 a. m.—9:30 p. in. Tel. 
S-1370.

Automobiles Ppr Sale 4

Antoniobllea for Sale 4
FOR SALB—1929 PONTIAC road* 
ster, will do 70 miles an hour, 
and has a very fast pickup. 949. 
Call M97.

1037 DODGE, 1035 Ford coach, 
1032 Chrysler cabriolet, 2933 Ford 
sedan, 1932 . Wlllys sedan. Cole 
Motors, Main street Tot, opposite 
Armory.

WANTED—GIRL FOR general 
•^housework, south end of town. 

Not required to live In. Write Box. 
T, Herald.

1938 FORD CONVERTIBLE, 1936 
Chevrolet sedan, 1935 Pontiac 
Sedan, 1937 Dodge sedan, 1938, 
Pontiac sedan-. Cole Motors at the 
Center—6463. Open eifenljigs.

Business ScrTiCK# Offered LH

i n s  BUICK Sp e c ia l  conver
tible sedan, like new. Priced for 
a quick sale. Brunner’s. 80 Oak- 
ISnd street. Phone 519h

f o r  s a l e —1939 BUICK 40 
series, 4 door trunk sedan,- low 
mileage, excellent condition. 41 

.Kensington street.

ASHES-LpAPERS removed week
ly. Chambers Trucking. Telephone 
6260..

SEPTIC TANKS, 200, 300, 400, 600 
'gal. capacity. Electric and. gas 
welding. Smith Welding Com
pany, Buckland. Call 3825.

Bsip Wuatsi—ffeauBs M
WANTED —MAID for gsnersi 
housework,'stay nights. Tclephona 
7464.

WANTED—GIRL for housework 
land care of baby. Home nights. 
/Inquire at 1?4 Maple street, J'' 
to 8. /

HmmsIniM GoedU II

Help W anted— M ple 36
WANTED—YOUNG .MAN with 
grocery experien04. Apply at 
Popular Food Mai'ket, 855 Main 
street.

EXPERIENCED SERVICE sta
tion operator wanted for Man
chester. Salary basis. Write Box 
N. |I6rald.

Albert's Used Btoea.Offets 
3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
WITH KrrcMEN RANGE . 
GOMPLETE ONLY $160 

Mii>9 f ^ ’hiswf for some lucky 
panoh. y ^ re  offering 3 complete 
^ m s  o f furniture that have been 
used only 4 niontha. Complete with 
a Kitoben Range, only $160. You 
M l a complete Bednx>m, Living 
Room and Kitchen.

18 Month To Pay 
We'll give you convenient terms 

on any purchase and we guarantee 
In writing, no payments. In case 
sickness or unemployment.

FREE ' COURTESY AUTG 
Phone or write for s  .»'0^rtesy 

Auto” to bring you to the Store and 
back home again absolutSIy free. 

ALBERT’S FURNT^RE CO. 
Hartford Store—43 Allyn S t

F lo r is ts—Nurseries 15

Mai)chest«f 
^veniug Herald 

C lakriil^  Advertisements
Count^ti average words ip a line, fhltlal^ numbera and ahbrevi&tlona 

•acb count aa a word and co^npound worda At two wordv. Mlnlmuin coat 
U price of three Mnea.'ulne rates per day for transient 
Adc. MeettEe March 17* 1M7Cash Chargd) 
• Oonatcutlve Uaya,.,i 7 ctsi 9 pts S Cpniecutive Daya.^. 9 cts|ll eta
1 Day .........................lU etalll etaAll orders'(or Irragular Insertlona will bo otaarced at the one time rata.■pedal rates for long term e^ery ■ay advertlelhg glcen upon request.Ada ordered before the third or ■fib day will be charged only for the actual number of times the ad appeared, charging at the rate earn* od but no allowance or refunds can bo made on six time ads stopped after the fifth day.No **tltl forbids” : display llnss not aotd.'The Herald will not be responsible for more than ope. incorrect tneer- tloB of any advertisement ordered for more than one time.The Infidvertent omission of In* aerreet publication of advertist 
Win bo reeilfied only by cancellation of the pharge made for^the epf^lce 
ronderdd .All advertisements must/nonforra In atyle. copy apd typoin^phy with regulations enrorced byXhe publish* oft and they . reserva^he right to edit, revise of rejej^any copy co|i*/ old^red objecti.onaifle./CLOSINtl Classified ads9b jt># publlsh/u name day must be received by>il o’clock noon Satur- / fay a 10-.7̂

Teleimone Your Want .\ds
are accepted over the tele- 

ne at the CHAUGt: KATE given 
Dve as a convtneince to adver ' t̂iters, but the CASH RATES wlU be accepted, a s P A Y M E N T  If paid at the(. business office on or be* for# tho’̂ seventh day following the first Insertion df each ad otherwise thq/CHARGK HATE will be collect  ̂No >csponsibl(Jlty for errors' in 

telephoned ada wt^/be assumed and thoir aecuracy tood. :*
Index*of

Birttii■nxac«m«nts /Mmrrlagc*D*ath« ...Card of Tnanka 
In Mamorllim Ix>it and/roi»d Announ^amnati Pafsong

AataaaobllM /oblaa for.Sale 4
Aat^oblles-for Exchanxa . . . .  4Auu A,oe!!iiorlea—Tir»a . 4P i>alr)nK—P.-iIntlng"^.. fjchoola ............................. T-A

,>a—Shlp- bT Track ............  sV.atoa—For Hire ..................... », Oaragaa—Sarviea—Stottga . . .  id
 ̂ IfotorcycUa—Bicycles ..............  11Wanted Autoa—Motorcycles . . .  11. B«ala. aa and Pr f̂eaaloaal ServleeaBaaincaa-Services Otfered ....... ISHeuaehold Services Offered ....1S;A

Bnlldlng—Contracting ..........Florists—Nurseries . . . . . . . . . .FanaraP Dl recto ta .................
Reatinr—Plumbinc—'RoofingInanran«a ...........  .....
MlUlnsry-—Dressmaking ......
Moving—Tk-ucklng—Storage Public Passenger Service , Painting—Papering
Professional Services ............Repairing . - . . . ........
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning

ARE YOU IN NEED of advice on 
planting, pruning, or winter care 
of mracry stock 7 . Will gladly 
fi^ ir ji estimates, pianting aug- 
gwtions, and adv|<̂ c, for any of 
your landscape problems. T. D. 
Faulkner, Burr Nurseries, Man
chester, CJonnecUcut.

FOR SALE—GLADIOLUS blooms. 
Lotyescroft Gardens. Oak Grove 
atreet, off Porter street.

YCiUNG . MAN to drive oil de
livery truck. Write Box O. Herald, 
giving age and salary expected.

D og^ -B ird t)— Pet* 41
FEMALE DOG SPAYED $2.50, 
female cats spayed $3.50, male 
cats altered $1.00. Dr. Q. E. Bit- 
good, Jr„ To Laselle Road, West 
Hartford, or 62 Silver street. Mid
dletown. » y

M oving— Trucking—  
Storage 20

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and. 
Long Distance Movers. Tel. 62<
68 HoUiatei atfeet.

JAMES A. WOODS moriifg and 
trucking. Aahea removed weakly. 
Coal, coke.and wood for sale. 381 
Center street. Tet.esise or 5030,

iring 23
LAWN ^ W E R S  SHARPENED, 
repaired; shears, knives, etc., 
grounoi keys fitted or duplicated; 
vqeuUnr ciepnrrs, clocks, phono- 

ph£ etc., repaired, overhauled 
Braithwalte, 52 Pearl atreet.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or ' playei 
piano Tel ManchMter 5052.

IJve Stock— V ehiclM  42
FOR S A L ^ T W O  HORSES. E. 
CordaidTRoute 85, Bolton. Tele- 
phonp^066 after 4 p. m.

Poultry (tnd Supplies 43

FOR SALE—RED broUers, 3 
8 1-3 lbs. average. . Call 0998.

to

TENDER YOUNG ducka 4 to $ 
lbs dressed, 23c lb. Free delivery. 
Otto Herrmami, 610 Center St. 
Tel. 5085.

Articlra For ?ial« .. 46
REPEATING SHOT GtR^, J2 
gauge. Inquire at 78 McKee 
street. *„

Buriness Opportunities 32
INVESTMENT PROPERTY— One 

block off b.usiness. section, lot 
180x120, three family house with 
a good income. Property could 
easily be made into sniall, apart
ments for a very small outlay. 
Price $7500. Box H. Herald.

CAnnnt be guaran.
aifications

Help .W anted— Female 3.5
WANTED— YOUNG woman as 
part time waitress. Address Box 
Y. Herald.

INSURE
with

M cKlNNHY BROTH ER^
Real Estate and Insiiraiice 

506 Main S t Phnac 6060

FOR SALE- MEN’S rebuilt and 
relasted ehoea Better than new 
cheap shp'W. See them. Sam 
Yulyes, 70t ,Maln.

FOR SALE—GRUNOW refrigera
tor In perfect rimnlng condition, 
5 cubic feet,/$40. Inquire 43 OI- 
cott Drive or Phone 7738.

FOR S A l^ —OLD MAPLE S] 
hedste^  painted colonial yel 
good/Spring and mattress. Rea 
sonanle. Phone 7104.

spool
ilfow,

FpR
/nt\nyV

SALE—BLACK and white 
'combination gas range, with oil 
burner, good condition. Reason
able. 221 Pine street.

Trio o f Cincy Heroes in Second Series Clssh

- i

\

NUMEROUS HOUSEHOLD arti
cles, radio, bed, couch.' chxir. 
machine, etc., reasonable for 
quick aale. Inquire Bloom, 264 
HackmaUtek street.

■k...

3 USED ' ENAMEL combination 
ranges: 3 used gray enamel rang
es. Also new raiiges and burners 
of several different makes. Whole
sale and retail new and used 
heaters. Best chrome pipe. Special 
85c a length. Jonea Furniture. 33' 
Oak St. Telephone 8364.

/  . -.fSI
These three players were largely responsible tor Cincinnati’s 5-3 victory, over the Detroit Tigers In 

the kecond game of the World Series. Jimmy Ripple (left) hit a homer, Bucky Walter-s (right) 
pitched three hit ball and his battery mate, Jimmy Wilson (center) got two hits.

Civil Service Bill Called
1 ' ' * ■

^Sham ̂  by 2 Republicans
FOR BALE—LARGE circulating 
heater, heats four rooms. Tele
phone 6786.

FOR SALE—DAVENPORT and 
chair in good condition. Can be 
seen at 19 Benton street. •

M a ch in e^  and fo o ls  52
USED MASSEY-HARRIS 4 Wheel 
drive, Caterpillars, Cletracs, 
Farmalls, plows, harrows, etc. 
Dublin Tractor CompMiy, Wllll- 
mantlc. •

FOR sale :- -  DRIVEW a  y cinders. 
Aiistln Chambei’î . Telephone 6260.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
T yooD  ' for

1' foe fireplace
s e \s o n e d  h a r g
sale, cut any length, 
or furnace, $9.(K a cord:\also slab 
wood $8.00. Donald Gehrlng. Tel. 
8758.

\

SEA.dONEP HARD wood 
nace or flreplacr $4.50 for 
H, 'B. & W. B. Pomeroy, ,8671. \

W anted -v-fo  Huy 5M
FALL HOUSE CLEANING! Con
vert your Junk and dW pap>er In
to cash. Wm. Oatrlnsky, 182 Bis- 
sell St. Tel. 5879.

_ Gardeii— Farm — Dairy
Producta 50

FOR SALE — CULTIVATED 
grapes. Telephone 6121, The GU- 
nack Farm, South Main atreet.

Household G oods 61
f o r  s a l e —o n e  writing deeiT
«three' single beds. Telephone 
5985. -

FOR sale :—PINT and quart pre- 
aervlng jars, very cheap. 140 Oak 
street. Tel. 3314. \

FOR sale :—FOUR ROOMS new 
modem furniture. Value $625. Sell 
complete $300 cash. Phone 7788.
FOR SALE—HOOVER vacuum 
cleaner, with hand cleaner for 
ttimolatering. Aa good as a new 
machine. $30. Inquire 43 Olcott 

Phone 7738.

Toll«t Oondi and Srrvlc* •. wantvd—Business Service .CdoFatlonalCoun«t and Classes .......... .
Private Instructinna ........ .‘ X>aneln« __ ........................
Mt^aleaWDranjatie Wanted—Instructlons . . . . .* Flaancial Bonda-' Biocke—NiortgageaBuaineai ^pportunltiea......Money to Loan ..................

Help'and SItaatleaa Bflp^Wanted^Female . . . . .
Help Wanted—Male........ VV■alean’ea Wanted Help Wanted—Male or F.emale

Town of Bolton 
Advertisement

Proposed By-I.,dw
Sectlonx 1. No person shrtl 

throw or iHace any rubbish/wast'd 
. materials or paper on any high
way i^thln the town of , Bolton.

Section |2.' Any person violating 
the p.ro'rislon^y of tjils by-law _
shall hie/fined riot more than ten I ”  ^
dolla:.v for each violiitlon. ' D

towti of Bolton. Bokrd o e f B e - i K e n i i b l l c a n  L a u c i i s
I lectmen. . - *

R oom s W ithout Board 59
NICELY FURNISHED heated con 

nectlng living and bSd roorria, to 
refined gentleman/ of Uhe better 
tye. who would appreciate 
the exceptional. Central. Private 

.home. Inquire 1 Bow atreet or 
telephone 3410.

FOR RENT—ROOM. ^enUetoen 
preferred. Jurps, 63 Pearl atreet.

WANTED—GENTLEMAN room
er. Pleasant airy room, , con- 

'venlent to bus line. Inquire, after 
5 p. m.' at 14 Jackspn atreet.

WANTED—ONE OR TWO room- 
era. I'rivate family. Gentlemen 
preferred. Call 7il9.

FOR RENT—RObM 131 East Cen
ter street, new Center on' bus 
line, (>>ntlnuaus hot water.

B oarders W anted 69-A

ROOM A W  BOARD for gentle
men. 221 Pine street*

■Washington, O ct 4—(#)—Houss'^ 
leaders plan .to call up on Monday 

House-Senate Ckinference Com
mittee report on the Ramiqieck 
civil service bill, which would per
mit the president to bring into the 
civil service about 200,000 Federal 
workers now employed In so-called 
“temporary” agencies of the gov
ernment.

Approved by the Senate late-yeS' 
terday, the legislation waa assail 
ed by two Houae Republican me: 
bers of the Conference CommltJ 
as a "sham” and a "subterfi 
and defended by Senator Mea<^(D.,
N. Y.), chairman of the commit' 
tee as a "progresalve piece of 
Legislation.”

Refuse to Sign Re|^rt 
The'committee opponerits of the 

bill, Representatives Rigera (R-,
Maas.) and Rees <R.. I^n .), refus
ed to; sign the conference report.

‘This is not a merit bill,”  said 
Mra Rogers. "It U Just a sham 
and a ruse.”

'subterfuge to protect the frw r- Une with other
Ing Into the civil service , of a select 
group who may or may not^>et^ 
qualified.’ '

The comprotnisa version adopted 
by the Senate exempted from Its 
provisions the Works Projects Ad
ministration, the Tennessee Valley 

filledAuthority, poets filled by presiden
tial' app^ntment and . requiring 
Senate coriflrmatlon, and assistant 
district attorneys.

' \ ' ■

A partm un!*— F lu t»—
' /  Tenemientu 63

' i<> \ Thomas W.Nl'llson':-
, John Albofti ' .

I Albert N. Skinner-
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Town of Boltoii 
Aclverliseineiil

Audit Report
Notlce'ls hereby given that the 

Auditors Report,is,now on file at 
my. office for public Inspection.

' DSvld C. Toornejr,
- (' ■' Town Clerk.

.Bolton, Conn. . .
October 4, 1940.

The Republlcatl Electors of the 
town of Boltop are .requested to 
meet In caucus in Community 
Hall. Bolton Ceriter. Thursday, Oc- 
toggr 10. 1940, at 8 o ’clock, p. m., 
fdPlhe purpose of nominating a 
candidate for representative In the 
General Assembly at)d Justices of 
the Peace. -

By'order of the town committee.
Samuel R. Woodward, • 

Chairman.
. Dated at Bolton, Conn., October 
4, 1946.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM . fur
nished apartment from Nov. 1st 

,;tp April 1st, 5 minutes walk to 
’ cienter.'-Inquire at Beneon’s irur? 
nlture or' call 3535.

FOR RENT—6 ROOMS 4 wid bath 
on first'floor. Garage and garden 
space.' Centcri North End. rent, 
$30'without-beat. Write Box R, 
Herald.

Notice bf Special 
ToM'n Meeting

The Legal Voters of the Town 
of Ut'Ventry are. hereby warhed 
and directed to meet Id- the Town 
Hall. South Coventry. Saturday, 
October 8, 1940. at ' 2 P. M., to 
taka'action on the following artl' 
cle8:„.„

Anlcle I—To Bee If the Town 
will vote to authorize and empow
er the Selectmen and Treasurer to 
transact the business of the Town 
aa usual.* '

Article II—To see If the Town 
will vote to accept the allotment 
of State Aid Hoad £unds under the 
General Revisions of 1930, Sec
tions 1464. to 1494.

George G. Jacobson 
Arthur J. Vinton >
Edwasd'B. Frans

Board oS Selectman.
Dated at OoTcntry, Corin., this 

80th day of Septsmber 1840.
Ltmls A. Kingsbury, 
Assistant Town dark. I

Republican Caucus
The Republican EHectora of the 

Town of Hebron are requeatod to 
meet In caucus in the town hall at 
Hebron Thursday, Oct. 10, 1940, at 
eight o’rilock P. M„ for the pur
pose of nominating candidates for 
representative In the General As
sembly, Judge of Probate and Jus
tices ot the E'eace.
. By order of the Republican 

Town Committee.
Robert E. Foote, 

Chairman.
Dated at Hebron, Cotua., Oct.,4> 

1940.

H poscs For Rent 65
FOR RENT—SEVEN ROOM sin
gle, two car garage, two baths, 
oil heat, air conditioning, two 
years old, i d ^  location. 10 Jean 
Road, telephone 3409. ■

Wanted To Rent. 68
WANTED—TWO OR three room 
'apartments. 3 adults. Write Box 
F, Herald, stoting Iocatlo«-and 
price.

Houses For Sale 72
FOR SALE—DIRECTT from own
er, 7 room house., 66 Hudson 
street,' steam heat, oil burner, 
large lot, 2 car garage. Tel, s y s .

FOR SALE—4 ROOM houae, ex
tra lot, large atUc. 38 Packard 

. street

I Series Notes
By Frits Howell

Clnclimatl, 0 „  Oct. 4—(A1 — .Ser
ious sallies on the serie^l'''^

Unless attendants pitks\ up a 
bit rnt Detroit today'in the third 
game of the 'World Series, the 
principal actora In the big bsseball 
classic-afie liable to get a-slight 
slash in cash. ‘

With the two openers at. Clncin- 
natr out rff the Way, attendance 
=and recelpta are a country mile 
behind the 1939 figures set In the 
Yankee-Red event which, ended In 
a 4-0 rout for the Gothamites.

The first two games st Yankee 
stadium last year attracted ̂ 8,- 
332 i»ying cuatomers,*'the i^cash 
reglstera ringing to the cheery 
tune of $445,058. This year. In the 
limited-capacity CSnclimaU park, 
the two tilts drew only 62,443 fans, 
and receipts of $292,642.10.

The plsyers'TKJol •*«* y«*>̂ < 
tlie New York contests out of the 
way, totoUed $226,079.58, while 
this year’s two-game cash for the 
all-atar cast waa only $140,406.47 

slight difference of $77,783.11, 
which "ain’t hya.”

ThS players cash In on only the 
first four games, so' the Detroit 
fans had better flock Into the 
stadium today and tomorrow if 
they want the bo3rs to get the 
right kind of a bonua for their 
good work this season.

Of course, the Tigers 
Reds aren’t the only ones who will' 
go hungry tlila winter It the ante 
Isn’t "upped,”  for the next three 
clubs In each . loop, cut a slice out 
of the World Series coin.

.And that fund, which for the 
first two scraps last year soared

Also eliminated waa an amend
ment supported by Mead which 
would have given classified status 
to about 8,000 temporary employes 
of the Census Bureau.

New York Chief BeneOdary 
Mead said had this amen(fin*nt 

been retained. New York state 
would have been the chief bene 
fletary because it had about 1,800 
of the Census Bureau employea 

The bill aa approved the Sen
ate Included an amendment sought 
by representatives of Negro work
ers abolishing the requirement of 
photographs, in Identifying job ap
plicants and permitting the use o f 
fingerprints instead.

It also provided that congres
sional secretaries, clerks and as
sistants who .had been employed 
four years might qualify for civil 
service status by passing an ex
amination prescribed by tlie Civil 
Service Commission.

'The legislation Included an 
amendment Increasing the salaries 
of civil service commissioners 

to "bring 
officials of 

the government in comparable po
sitions’ ’ and one extending the 
benefits of the bill' to thousands of 
deputy marshals and. deputy C9I- 
lectors. ' . . y

An amendment to postpone the 
effective date of the act-to next 
April 15 was eliminated;'The meas
ure as it now stands'Would become 
effective when signed by the presi
dent.

\  ' X -  ------------= -
to $15j;^9.72, is down to $M,- 
464.33  ̂this season. Commissioiier 
Kenesaw Mountain Landis, who 
took about 90 players sway from 
the Tiger chain this year and then 
sat back to watch them take the 
American loop bunting, also comes 
In for a slash, on present returns. 
The judge, who derived. $86,758.70 
from the first two 19.39 games, has 
only $43,889.31 coming from the 
CinclnhatTset.

Yale Student 
Holdup Victim

Robbed o f Automobile, 
Cash and Personal Pa* 
ipers in Groton.
Groton. Oct. 4— (JP) — Melvin 

Hawley, 19, a Yale University stu
dent, reported to state police last 

ht that two men had held him 
,d robbed him of his automo

bile,' $2 In cash and personal 
papers,, then left him bound with 
wire.

Hawley said h4 had slowed down 
for a curve on the Boston Post 
road when the men jumped dn A 
running board and at gun point 
forced him to drive ‘ to Flshtown 
near Mystic. ^

State police .said the description 
of the pair tallied with that given 
them by Frank Skew** of Water
ford who waa held .tip by two men 
Wednesday night' and forced to 
drive Into Hajaord where his cap
tors made hfm alight from th* car 
and werMtoout to march him down 
a-sldi?'Street when he grappled 
with them and called tor help. 

Earlier the same night, police 
said. Mrs. Carmelo Regalbuto of 
New London, frightened two men 
from her house by screaming as 
they attempted to enter the kltch- 

1.  . - , .
Her description of the men was 

similar to that of the others.

K nud^nU ses 
Faste^Plane

Qmrdinator o f I^tional 
Defense Unit Inspects 
United Aircraft Pblnts.'■V■■■■III I—  M

East Harttordi Qot.‘ 4—(«> 4 a  
pursuit plan* developed by Th* 
United Aircraft Corporation and\ 
soon to Undergo tests by the Navy 
Is "the fastest In the World”  In the 
words of Rear Admiral John T. 
’^wera who . inspected United Air< 
craft plants yesterday her* and 
Stratford. . "

He was one of a party Inclui 
William 8 . Knudsen, coordto 
of the National Defense Cotomls- 
Slon, and .Cspt. Kenneth AVhltlng, 
U.8 .N., Inspector of Nayal aircraft, 
that flew to Connecticut «from 
W aahin^n for thetna^tlon tour. /  

Knudsen also w ued  enthusiastic /  
o v ^  ths new plane, reputedly 
ca^ible of speeds In excess of 400 
miles an hour, but confined hla 
comment to the brief "hot stuff” 
with which he replied to the 
queries of newspapermen who 
greeted him In Strarford.
\The plane, developed at the 
VoughL-SIkoraky dlvtsion-of United 
Aircraft bi Stratford, was flown 
here, making the trip In less than 
15 minutes, to be viewed by the 
party. .

Cruising Range Longer ''
In addition to its high speed, 

more than 40 miles an hour faster 
than the best fighter planes now 
In use In Europe, another advant
age claimed for it la a. cruising , 
range of about 2,700 miles com -'/ 
pared -with a ‘ maximum .of 800 
miles for plsUea of Its type which 
are In use today. It is powsrsd 
with a 3,000 bon*p0w*r motor, 
product of tbs Pratt sn4 Whitney 
Lhvlsioa of United Alrofaft.

Knudsen, one of the pioneers In 
the American automobile industryi 
showed that inspecting a manufac
turing plant wfis no new experf^ 
ence for him as he called for .a 
piece of wiping waste and started

K E U R Y U lfiR PteaUar Conduct

To find A csraer to which you 
are adapted by nature, and then 
to work hpurd st It, la gbout as 
near a formula for success and 
hsppinsaa as the world provides. 
Once the career Is found tiip work 
takes cars of itself—in fact. It 
dosn’t become hard work at alt.

\ -8sems sa^though tlibn was a 
little ^ ri who was talking to her 
mother:

Little Girl—Oh, Mother dear; I 
MW the nlcett man today!

Mother—Who was ha dear?
Little Girl—He was th« garbago 

man, mother.
Mother—And why waa he 

nice?
UtUe Girl—Well, Mother,/he 

Waa carrying a can of gayi^g* 
over hla hsad to -the _ 
on, and whlls Jm  had It ov^ 
head tha bottom came out 
garbage fell all over h im , 
j ^  atood tharb and 
God all tha time. ^

L WE

To Speak at Conference

Hartford, Oct. 4— Mrs,  Jean 
Bennett of Washington, D. C.. 
president of The American Feder
ation o f Soroptlmlst. Clubs, will 
speak at the first New England 
regional conference of Soroptlmlst 
Clubs Oct. 20 at Hotel Bond.'’ Rep
resentatives from many cluba 'In
cluding Miss Martha R. Servrls of 
Philadelphia, executive • secretary 
of the federation, are expected to 
attend .

REAL ESTATE .
TWO-FAMILT (FLAT)—flood eoMltto* aMI vMy good localjmi-

P l r i C B  • ♦ • ‘• • • • • • • • • • • • s » s s s s e » # 0 * » * s » . » » « *  ♦ • • • • •
9 - B O O M  SINGLE—OO boat, garago. largo lo t  la  trst-daao eoa- 

dItloK Prioo la only $4X66. :.$866. eaah. Mpy* >» •* <**». 
SINGLE—6 years old, 6 roaoM, hot water beat, largo tot, garage.

ExoeUeot locaUoa. $1966. Terms.
NEW. 4 ROOMS FIBST FLO O R -Steaes beat, Sreplaoe.

$496. dowa- 999A6 per awatb. I
Maay Otbera To Cbeeee Freai l

- HOWARD R. HASTINGS
191 IM p a  Road, Oor. Orooa Road 

FboaadSCi OP*«

$4895.

r

H. A. Stephen$
AT JOE'S OAR.AOE 

66 Oak Street-
19$2 Hadeoa Torraptoae X-Door 

: Sodaa.
IMT Giaham ADoor Sedaa. 
1168 Gtaham Sedaa.
1914 Feed 4-Doer Sedaa.
Tea Oaat Bay A Better Oar 

Aaywhere At Oar Prieel . 
Bay XVHh OeaSdeaeat

It looks like these baseball play
ers could make up their minds 
where they can do the best job, 
but. It seems ' they can't.. Take 
Bucky Walters, the' Cirieinnati 
Red pitching ace, and John Joseph 
Pe.rry Eorslca, . the 23-year-Old 
Detroit ilght-bimder. '\

Bucky started out as - a third 
sacker (any a pretty good one, 
■too) with the Phillies, but .Jimmy 
Wilson, then skipper of the Phlla. 
delphla club, talked him Into tak
ing a fling at flinging. Bucky did 
it, and was the National loop’s 
most valtmble player last season, 
Won 22 and lost 10 this year, and 
pitched and batted the Rieds right 
back into the World Series.yester
day With a three-hitter against the 
Tigers and a tieat double and a run. 
for himself.

Gorslca, who started basebalUng 
I S career but three years ago, 

w ar a first baseman when he join
ed the Beckley, W. 'Va,, farm of 
the Tigers in 1937. Someone talk 
ed hlm into taking a turq on the 
mound, and he Jiked IL He became 
a hiirler, and yesterday, after win. 
ning seven and losing seven tolila 
first year In the majors he turn
ed the Reds back with a lone hit 
in foup and: two-thirds frames; 
after the Clnclnhalia had rocked 
the Tiger see. Schoolboy Rowe, 
for eight bingles and five runs In 
threb' and one-third stanzas. The 
kid got 14 of the 15 men who fsc 
ed him. Wilson's scratch hit to 
third sacker Mike Higgins being 
the only thing that looked like 
solid blow.

Today It looked like Jim Tur
ner, the Reds' blg-eaUng pitching 
star, agstost Tommy Bridges De
troit’s curve ball artist Each -is 
34 yeara old, so it's a battle of 
veterans The only difference Is 
that Turner spent 14 years fit the 
minors before hitting the big time 
with Boetoo In 1937, whUe Bridges 
.has been a major leaffuer since 
1930. Bridges has three VW prld 
Seriea'wins sgMnat no defeats 
WhUe Turiter has a 9-9 record la 
the Ug^l^daaais

hie tour of the local f a c l ^ .
Exhlbite Keen Intwest

He exhibited keen Interest in 
manufacturing (^'rations of all 
kinds and occa^kmaUy would pick 
up a part in the procees of manu- 
fac(ure ai^exam ine It carefuUy.

In StntUofil, where the party 
spent about three-quartera of an 
h'our; Kni)dsen said he hoped that 
the Vought-Slkorsky plant' would 
be enlarged enough so as to pro
duce 18 planes a week by next Au
gust compared with the three 
planes a week now turned out The 
company, now employing 3,3(X) 
men. Is expected to bavre 5,500 on 
the payroU by March with a pro
duction capacity, of 12  planes per 
week.

W ERE 
lOOL THAT 

/Afl SHAPED
o r a n g e  . . .
MUST HAVE 001 
CONSIDERINa 

TH AT TH E W( 
NO W ...

IN 
iRLD 

IK E  AN’ 
ORANGE

ONE WAT 
ING DOWN 18 
FINO.

AVOm BACK- 
I AVOm BLUF-

A  certain deputy sheriff was 
told by hla superior to go to 
certain fa m  and levy on two 
thousand pigs,The deputy search
ed all qver the farm for the/plgs 
but qeuld/not .find more tliiui a 
couple of. old Bovys with u e ir  Ut
ters. Retumli\g to the sheriff, he 

,Mld; /  ■ . .
Deputy Sheriff—^^^re aren’t 

two thousand p in  m  that farm.
Sheriff—Two thonsand pigs! I 

told you (Wo BOWS 4nd pigs!

An EngUahman and an Ameri
can wars prsMnted to the poten
tate of one of tha Bastora Coun
tries On looking /Over the Eng- 
Ushman’s passport,. the dusky 
monarch aaid^

Monarch—I sep sir,/that you are 
a British subject?

EngUahman (twirling his musr 
taehs and with pride)—I am, Mr!

Monareh (loolfing at the Am- 
eriean)r-And you, elr, are s  sub
ject of the United Stoles?

Amecicsn (gazing at the Mon
arch In amazement)— Subject? 
Subject, hell! 1 own part of the 

.tod “Unit States.

A recent inventlbn reports the 
perfection of a . champsttpm cork 
which says "Mom” Instead of 
Pop.”

THE DAY A J ^ R  ALWAYS 
HAS A DAY'‘AFTER -ATMOS- 
PHBRE AJf^WT IT.

Doctoy<:/-You cough with much 
more oase this moniing.

PatioM—TtOity not remark' 
abls I’ve beeiy'  ̂ practising sit 

[ghL

H O LD F

An invitation to dinner bad been 
sent to a newly aettled phyelclan, 
arid in reply the hoetoM received 
a  letter , ao hopUleMly ecrawled 
that she was unable to mak* out 
whether it wm an 'acceptance or 
otherwiee:.

Her Husband*-Take It to the 
druggist. Druggists can always 
read doctors’ writing, no .matter 
'how ImUI it iis
^ ^ e  did so. Afterriooking st the 
letter a moment, the druggist 
went to the rear of his store. In 
five minutes he returned with a 
bottle:

Druggiat—Thera you are, ma'
am. That will be fifty cents.

"Dad," said Junior, looking up 
from hla composition, “Is 'Water
works’ all o)ie word, or do you 
apeirit with a hydrant in the mid- 
die?" .

UUl UUR WAY

Mrs. H.—Bert's a house-to- 
house Miesman!''

Mrs. B—You mean he 
stuff in the neighborhoods?

Mrs. H.—No, I mean he’s fired 
by one house after another.

sells ,

'’*'3 Helen—So you and Jerry are 
seeing less of each Other than you 
did?

Elizabeth—Yes, we used to sit 
around with the lighta on and hovl/ 

' we sit with them out.

S ’m k lK S  IN.HTAM H8

Teacher—What happened after 
NMolaon mustered his army? /  

Bright Lad—He • peppered the 
enemy and took the city by as- 
MUlt. ;

Teacher—Sit down, my lad. I’ve 
had enough Muce from/You;

BY CI.Ŷ K̂ I.I'.WIS

" I  don ’t believe I’ ll w orir t o ^ y — I feel aw fu lly  funny."

Danbury May Buy 
Electric Company

Danbury, OcL 4 '— (/P) — Tbs 
Board of Aldermen adopted . a 
resolution last night caUing for ap
pointment of a aeven-man commit
tee to consider purchase of. Ths 
Danbury and B«thel Gas and Elec
tric Company 6y the city and town 
of Danbury. *

The resolution, sponsored by 
Alderman K. Stanley Todd, was 
adopted by B' 2 to 1  vote.

It directed Mayor Martin J. 
Cunningham to call a special meet-' 
ing of the council for the naming 
of the committee which must re
port back within 30 days.

,  Saturn’s rings are not composed 
o f solid materia). The Inner rings 
revolve abo.ut the planet more 
swiftly, than the outer ones.

f ' Daily Pattern

Australia's Platypus Is 
Nol̂ ure's "Missing Link'̂
I T  has a bill and feet like'

.;. A  duck, fur like an otter, a tail 
like a beavar, legs like a reptile 
and s poison sse like a snake— 
that. is the platypus. Nature’s 
greatest living freak; pictured on 
the 1938 Australian stamp above. 
.Strict laws pratopt this “eighth 
wonder”  of the 'sufinal kingdom, 
found only Ip-'Australis.

The platypus Is about two feet 
long, weighs about four pounds. 
It lives On land and in water, but 
win drosm if submerged more 
than 10 minutes. The young are. 
hatched from eggs, resembling a 
reptile's, blit suckled like a mam
mal. The femato.sits on a nest, 
deep in a burrow, during a two- 
weeks’ hatching period. The 
Diatypua sleeps erect o n  i t s  
haunebts, with. long bill resting on 
its chest, like an old man’s beard.

The curious animal feeds most
ly on worms, tadpoles, larvae and 
other aquatic lU*. Several of the 
animals have been kept alive in 
captivity, and detailed, studies of 
their habits have been. made.

The poison fangs are most un- 
usuaL These are located on th4 
back feet. When attacked, the 
platypus strikes, ejecting j t ' poi
son that, will cause seribus ill
ness to a human v l c ^ .

l''O LK 8

FU N N Y BUSINESS

"At last 1 have discovered w hat M akes oo lfers  so h ot- 
tem pered— it’s g o lf !”

BY FXINTAINB FOX

A M N t  E P P IE  H o s e ,  t h e  R m - E S T  W O M A H  IN 3  C O U N T IE S , A SSISTE D  
>  E p  W d r t l e  i n  r e m o v i n g  h i s  w i n d o w  s c r e e n s

Pstters 8168

ilia

Have Bsveral new blouses, and a. 
skirt like this to wear right how 
upder your short fur jacket or 
w;ith youf aulL It's tha smartest 
and most economical way to get 
variety Into your daytime ward
robe. The blouse, made with 
action back and bodice gathers'] 
neath a'amooth shoulder yoke, 
the new, somewhat larger, etrill 
with longer points to fit correctly .

. over suit or reefer, coat fevers. / .
You’ll be deUghted with the 

skirt, of design No. 8768 too —  
slim-hipped and flaring, with a 
smart wide walat-band to be worn 
with a narrow leaUTer -belt Make 
the aklrt of tweed/flannel, cor
duroy or ’ velveteen; the blouse 

. o f satin, flat .crepe, chalUs or Jer
sey; a white jersey hlouae w ^ d  
be lovely!

Pattern No- 8768 la designed for 
sizes 12, 14. 16, 1$ and 30. Size 
14 requires 2 yaida of 54-lnch ma
terial for ikklrt; 3 yards of 89- 
inch nuiterial f o r . Miort-aleeved 
blouse;, 2 1-4 yards for long- 
aleeved.
. For a Pattern of this attractive ■  
model send 15e * in coin, style, ^  

' numNr and size to The Manchea- ^  
ter Evening Herald, Today's Pat
tern Service, 106-7th Ave., New 
York, N. Y.

Show your aewmanahlp! Have 
all the clothes, you want . this 
aeaaon—and spend leas money., 
gend for our new Fall Fashion" 
book, sdth mors than 100 brand/ 
new, charming styles for every H  
size and every occasion. It's sr 
easy to aew your own, with thes 
aimple riatterna, even if hav- . 
an't had m u ^  sewing experience.

Pattern 16c, Pattern Book '16c, 
One Pattern and Pattern .Book or- 
dered together, X6e.

\

<a.

k . (P IMA ty fwtaiM f « )

BY j . k. WILLIAMS

THE PREPARER.
O’.Rv/itJ.iSMs, 

/0-4-

BOOTS A N D  HBK B U m ilB S W h y  N ot? BY EDGAR MARTIN
•IE* VMCi«cO.'«S>l«.-WK. QOSTY.

orovvRKoue i n s '*, w
•»k.VV46
«  TVUc. CNrVR 
V(EK.WV)̂  HER.

W A SH  TUBBS C s K f ^ E M y

1W MtM
YOU CAMB, 

MUIVtT'D 
ICeUS ID 

WALK HOMS ALOUC

BY ROY CRAlfl
OM ,M o:niBV 

OONT HAWS AIM 
TROUatewnNHM

A L L E Y  OOP

VOO 6AV 
THIS IS -m* 
ExecuTioKi
.chamber

■ /

ALL RIGHT, 
BOV6 , OOME 

AMO OO 
VOOR 
*T U F F /

They’ve Heard of Him Before BY V.T.BAMLDI

FK E CK LE S A N D  HIS FRIE N D S H is Own Medicine BY MERRILL BLOSSEB

LOOK.. HECTOK..MOWS 
ABOUT A UTTLB CO-, 
OPERATIOM r  PRBCK 
DOeSHT WANT t )  66
eLECTEO----- HILDA
DOeSNT WANT FRECK 
ELECTEO, ANO NEITHER 

DO X !

I f he wins , MitbA is off 
ME roa. LIFE . s o  IF 
VOUK WRITING A 
CAIARaiGN SPCECH
TOR ■

FV.

UERE —WRITE
rr W ith fm ckB
FOUNTAIN PCN-'- 
ITh TMe ONE I
e a r  icn  m m /

s t f !

. . j - ANANTtO Tb BC SURE 
Y O U  WCXJLON'r WANT HIM

EtacTBo v ru m /

SCOKCUY SMITH Sleepy Beauty
ALU SCTTOtTUg
FU6HT TO WrCHUKAf J

^  out QUEEN 
ETILU WITH

u$r ^

r u  6IE j^pur HiR.AEm you
TAKE OFF.

N
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|bout Town
S tt ik  Bv«nriamn'«-'> Community 
■ t a  cI«M will hold lU  t i n t  m oot' 
~ b  eg th* aeaaon Sunday morniny 
r » :1 6  in  the Second C o n g r ^ -  

church. The gueet apeak- 
,wll| "be the claas'i lavdrlte, 
irkia' R. T urner of H artford, 

haa addreaeed th e -c lu b  on 
- - Y  previous occaalona, The 
Dowbiy Sunday William E. 

K wJtth, well known local Methodist 
r i i ^ n n n  .will speak. Xn inviUtlon 
T l#  •ktcnded to  newcomers aiid did 

‘ ~ents to  Join the class. <It Is- 
_ to  all n^en w ithout regard  

^Church aJflllaOon, The m eet
ly run  from October to  May.

[Mgaret’s Circle, Daiighters 
i^ a , wilt hold Its regular 

fiuilness f e t i n g  Tue.iday evening, 
O ^ h e r  8 k t 8 o’clock. A full 
hftdndance ik  hoped for as im^ 
portant busine^  will be transact
ed. A social wUh refreshments 
will follow  the Nneetihg. The 
Circle’s current acttxity is. the 

/rummage sale beginning tomorrow 
’iat nine o'clock In the S(we at 677 
Main street, in chargeXof Mrs. 
llicbael Gorman and her commit 
tee.

The New England Conference 
Rtothethood will meet a t the Con- 
c o iw  Lutheran church Sunday 

a t  three o'clock. More 
than lOO men from different 
Brotherhood are expected. Fred 
E. W em*rNtoe cfiurch organist 
will play a t  the opening devotlon- 
^  service. ANbuslneSs ' meeting 
with election o f\ff lc e rs  will fol
low. . The prlncipaKaddresa of t t e  
conference will be glVen by tne 
pastor of Concofdla, '- ^ v .  Kart 
Richter. A sauerkraut suppwr 
will be served In the v e s t r ^ y  the 

Jadlcs committee in charjie.

Satui^duy Speciats
Sheet Music 

4  Copies for, $1.00
/  ' .  ■ /■

Bluebird Records -
3 for $1.00

K E M P 'S

Fred E. Wenier will give , 
short recital and play the wedding 
music a t a  m arriage tomorrow a t 
three o'clock in St. Paul’s Luther
an church, Hartford, when Mlaa 
Helen SetdM becomes the bride of 
Arthur Hube; both well knowrn to 
Concordia church folks here.

The Senior Epworth League of 
the South Methodist church will 
have a-business meeting and social 
a t the church tomorrow night, Oc
tober 5. All members are asked to 
be there a t 7:30. Aijy young per- 
son of the church who Is Interested 

I In, joining the league is cordially 
1 Invited to attend.

The first ot the winter series of 
"Bingo" will be played In St. 
James's hall on Park, street tok- 
ilght, sponsored by the. Holy 

Name Society of St. James's 
chUKh: Play will sta rt a t 8:30. ,0r- 
d e rS ^ r  merchandise will be given 
for e ^  of the 20 regular game.s 
and the^w eepstakes will also be 
for mercnjtndi.se. In order to' save 
ttipc b e tw e ^  games a corps yf 20

Dr. Alfred B. SundquUt of 
Princeton etfeet wUl be the gueet 
speaker a t  the moothly meeting ot 
the Manchester 43recn Parent- 
Teacher aeaociatloa, Whdneeday 
evening, October,I. H ef subject 
will be “School Health in a ' Mod
em  Community." A social period 
with light refreshments will follow 
in chargfe of the standing hoapiUI- 
Ity committee of which Mrs. Har-- 
old T. Hall is Chairman and Mrs. 
J. N.. Spencer,, co-chairman.

Center Church V om en’e Guild 
a t lU meeting Wedflfeday ot next 
week a t  2S0 will have for guest 
speaker, Bpecial_Agent H. B. Dill

&ths Federal Bureau of- Inyesti- 
itlopj

. A mieetlng of the Republican 
Town committee will be held in 
the Municipal* building a t  eight 
o’cIoclT ton igh t PreparaUona for 
Monday's Town election will be 
made. , C ,

Mr. and Mra. H arry  P ry  and 
son, Alexander of Plymouth, Miuu.. 
are vlaiUng their nle<!e, Mra. Fred 
Jones, of P ro c ty  road._________

Permits jssu<^ in 
24 Hours; Homes 

Valiiei  ̂at $32,j

. appUeatloiia ba 
thla aftamooii. Ineludad 

..... preaant perm it requefta are 
plana for aeven'jiew single dwrell- 
logs: q̂ ll to  b</ greeted by WllUi^m 
F. Johnson. /

0 »  S«>nn«it S treet 
 ̂ /T hree h i the, houses wUl .be lo
cated on su tam it a tra e t two with

MancheMier-^^ Clly of Village Charm
MANCHESTER, CONN.,^TURDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1940

... . ^
Tht WMt

I ef V. S.1V0

P air and i  
Ssy, t j M r

(FOURTEEN PA6 BS) PRICE THREE

■Biby Shop*

A tN st Johh’a church on Oolway 
street^^irfqrrowr ’ snomlng, cate
chism f r^ n  0 to 10 will be fol
lowed by V 'rorel'nS  the newly 
organized stkmp club comprised of 
children on ly^  The Dpinr and 
Bugle Corps w llr^ v e  Its rehearsal 
a t  one o’clock. CWldren’s  confes
sion Saturday afterijoon from 8 
to 6;

COFBAN \  
({knowm At Oneen AUoejN 

SPIRITUAL MEDItJM - 
SeVentb Daogbtef of a S e v ^ th  Sm  

Bora With a VeU. \  ^
Readings Dally 0 A. M. to 9 r .  M. 
Or By AppoIntmenL In the Service 

ot the People tor SO Veare.
171 C h n r^  Street, Hartford, Conn.

» p h o n e .^ ^ S 7 NA.9Wteasch

helper* will

oi! ^ I N N E Y ’$ ^
Expert croftimen bave ' 
d>e4 igned Enna Jettrcli 
lor comfort and  long 
wear with jrnort. groceful 
line! to beautify your foot!

y  V  .
I Plan.<j are. belnk complifted for a 
j ma.aquerade ball tO\bc given at the 
' Manche.ater Countryxclub. October 
! 26 with music' by aV  McKay’s 
i orchestra. Prizes will be. given for 
the best costumes. Members and 
their’ gtiesta are invited. ''OnXthe, 
cojnmittee are Oswald John.son, J. 
Bennett C'luhe and Kdward- <' 

'Li'thwiB.,

Miss Jean .Woodruff, daughter 
M  Rev. .and Mrs. Watson Woodl 
ruff, has’ been appointed medical 
technician of the Montgomery 
County General Hospital-at Olney, 
Md., and has begun.her duties-, a t 
that Institutlors-J Following her. 
graduation from Wheaton College 
In 1939, she-'took a year's course at 
the State Hospital in Taiinton, 
Ma.ss., fitting her for hfT/pre-‘'ent 
position. if

’5r,’6
All Slzej! 

All W/dflii!,

KINNEYX
M3 Main SI.' vŷ ldon BUc.

PRINCESS 
"RESTAURANT

Cor. Klkln and Pearl Streets

S P E C IA L

LUNCHEON
40 c

D in n e rs  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  (

[ORKRS
COnnictic^

- TH ISG O K EIS 
GU.\RANTEED

If you arO riot sa ttsfi^  With its 
use, wo will leniove tlie coke and 

\rafund the money for the 
amount removed,

Ca^h Price $12.7S Per Ton.

LtWOODCo.
^  Phpn(6 441»6 J

/

---- ----
Hot CO-c\lRATIVt
Hs ttwJy buA-lii qMlityj Km 
lonf bn« *1 winner* ihKB 1tM. Pm ymw 

. un llte line e.r̂  rî e Imeie wi4fc e **ifm«rl

Dresses^
Fall and W inter models In velvet, wool 

eerge, wool plaids and corduroy Jumpers. 
Colors: \R e d , navy, copen, blue slid squa, 
Sizes 3 tm 8 years. ,

$1.98

\

Siosam BJB& BzxqBC.:

TiK sTORi or oeAtirr

£

J i

General
\
\

Electrfc

A R E G U L A R  $99.95 
. f^V A L U E L *

n o w ; o n  s a l
A T O N L Y

$64-959" L b s C a p ac ity ” 
Cfjinplete W ilh  

Etwpt.ving P u m p

Our gu|i|)ly is limited so take advaii-
* lage of this offer IVOW. / ^

m n i uTh€ V IA irV  COUP.
MANCH ESTER CON H*

Headquarlersvfor G. E. Appliances’
■/ in,Manchester." ’

Sno
Why not Shto while the stockv 

la new and vouTHmvejthe “pick- 
of-the-crop" T -Snug, warm 
fleece in one-piece m ^ e ls  with 
hood or helmet to marsh. Cdl- 
ors: Rose, blue, an d \aq u a .
Sizea 1 to 3 yeara.

$2e9S to$Se
-Junior Ds^ ârtment-

Sweaters
Long or abort rieeved'qar- 

digans, sllp-on modela wHh 
crew*"neck and long eleevee\ 
hand knit coat stylee. Sizes 
34 to .40.

$1 .98  to $2 .98

Cttat Sweaters
- All wool sweaters, so warm 

-and durable th a t they're a 
Joy to  w'ear., Colors: Lustre, 
navy, blue, wine and natural.

$ 3 .2 9  to $3.98^

Boys’
SuiU

Boys* Donmoor suits 
Ih superfine cotton 
knits Ui plain colors or 
assorted .stripea. These 
suite will not sag dr 
shrink when laundered. 
Sizes 2 to 8 years. •

$1.25 and
$1.98

Fall Accessories '

.. -✓

dWIOtlllH 
fOA 

I t t N T  .

N

'X

1 J .

/
,-X'

iGritics of Labor 
Ruling May Spike 

Plans for R ecess

* ' i

s k im
All/wool flannri. twill 

or,corduroy in plaids and 
plain * colors. Practical 
for/' all-round wear in 
aendo). olHce, hiking, roll
ed  skating, etc • Sizes 24 
thSfl.

$1 .98  tb $ 3 .9 8

um pers .
AH wool plaid and cor

duroy, and make an ex
cellent ertsemhle '• when 
worn with Sweaters or 
blouses. Sizes 14 to 18. •

$2 .98  Jp $5.98'"

Hale’s 2-thread, extra SheeV 
chiffon, all allk lyistcry with'^ 
aeml sandal foot reinforced 
a t  heel and toe.

Slim, Youthful

W inter 
Coats

in Black
Featuring the new double 

and alngie-breasted model, 
with olaln or velvet trim — 
you’ll like the new side open- 
Ing with Ita flared front 
which Is only one of many 
styles In our selection.

$19.75
o th e r UntrimnMd MMels 

In Black

$16.75 to $25.09

79c pr.

X

IIORENCE Dual-Ov«ft 
Combination Rango/ 

For Oil and Gaa

Factory Built-In Florence B urner; {»uaranleed 
satihfaetion. - '

4  and 4  Model ShoH-n

2 and 4 Model . . . .  . . .

i .

1.50
$149*50

IBER AL TERMS 1

K E M P ?S , I n c .

Scranton’s Rest^aurant
/1 7 8  Tolland Turnpiffe ; ",

S e r i ' i n g  ' H o m e '  C o o k e d  F o o d

Facilities ,\yittpal)ie Exclusively fot Parlies and Banquets 
.After 8 P̂  M. Any Night. _

■ CALL MANCHESTER 5855 ‘ -

SATUR m y ONLY REG. H .29

pFELTS
aCORDUROYS , 
aVE^-VETS J 
aAOTELOPES

aR H ats

BIO VARIETY OF ALL the  BEST STYLES! 
BRIMS — BOPWETS r^BERETS — SMALL HATS 

BLACK — COLORS — ALL HEADSIZES!

andbags
Genuine leather handbaga 

In calf seal, or; g o a f  akin. 
Top handle etylea with zip
per inaert., Color.' Navy, 
black, wine and brown. ,

$1.95-k.95

Handkerchiefs
New Fall printa In pure 

linen—“Your handkerchief of 
the moment’’ aaya “Harper’a 
Bazaar.’.’ '

W anted atrect shadea.

ic ea.

'^S. New Shipment Of

Dresses
You Won’t Be' Able 

/T o  Resist!

, *13118 shipment contains the 
lovely' new aUka tha t will 
warm your heart, and fea
tures the new slecyea,. neck
lines end warm colors you'll- 
wear all Winter.

Colors; Soldier blue, nu
tria, green, wine, red, brown, 
plum and b lack.^

$7.95 and 
$10.98

■/-

V

Fresh Demands Made 
Congress Remain ’ in 
W ashington to Deal 
With Foreign Policy 

. Aiid Defense I^roh- 
lems May Affect Vote,

' '.I ' '
Washington, Oct. 6.—</P)— 

Fresh demands that Congress 
remain in town to deal 
promptly with foreign policy 
and defense problems arose 
today to trouble leaders hope
fully maneuvering for a re
cess vote Monday or Tuesday. 
With the Nov. 5 elections only 
a month off, however, both 

‘ Senate and House chiefs ap
peared confident that ar
rangement would be 
out to permit- the lawfnakers 
to go home by midweek.

The pressure "to ke«p.ihe session 
going a while lon|rer came In part 
from several Republican repre$ien- 
taUves who urged action to ' pre,- 
vent rulings of the Labor Roard 
fro ir affecting defense, contracts. 
Representative Taber (R,, N.Y,), 
told the House -yesterday that 
onierwiae 30 per cent of the epn- 
trSets already let might be in
validated.

’ . Will Oppose Bnajpenalon 
On the Senate side Senator 

Clark (D., Mo.), who has .urged 
th a t Congress stay  here as a check 
against any possible InvoH-ement 
of the country In war, told report
ers he would oppose any agree
ment to  suspend business a t this 
time.

He said be would object either 
to  Senate, acceptance of a recess 
until Nov. 18, as Speaker,Rayburn 
of the House suggested, or to a 
plan for perfunctory sessions every 
three days, with no work to- hie 
done.'

Rayburn announced yesterday 
th a t he would Introduce a Nov. 18 

, recess resolutloii Monday, This 
prompted Senator Barkley of Ken
tucky, the Democratic leader, to 
observe tha t "Rayburn must have 
the votes o r he wouldn't be Intro
ducing the resblutloii.”'

Doubtful of what the House

- (UonttBoed^hK Page rwo)
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Postman,
Beats Mother

Bachelor ̂  " lu m b er of 
Rich Fam ily T error
izes Residential Area.

Chief Justice Loses Rally 
Ticket; Sits in Stands

.P ittsburgh, Oct. 5 .^ S 3 — i 
Chief Justice William I. Sebaf- ; 
ter of the Pennsylvania Superi- i 
or Court Is the authority for ; 
this one. !

He lost his ticket for a seat | 
on the speakers' platform of I 
th-! Wlllkle- rally at. Forbes 
Field Thursday night, and de- , 
elded to "crash.’’ He walked up | 
to a policeman, peered a t him i 
thi-ough his oxfofd glasries, and 
said *Tm the chief justice o f ! 
Pennsylvania.”

Tlie officer, looking him over,
said:

“Aw. Brother, you'Il'have to 
tell me something better than 
that." ■ , .

So the justice heard the Will- 
kle address from the -grand- 
stajid.

3,000 Planes 
A Month Seen 

As 1942 Goal

Happy Refugees B rjng Bwtie Mementoes

These smiling British lada, arriving in New Y ork city as refugees from the war, hold mementoes 
of the/R attle of Britain. T3iey are, left to-right, R alph  Poplkr. 12; Roger Simon, 14 and David Dawk- 
lngs, / j4 .  They arrived on the. Cunard liner Sum aria.

Ufa

Wi: 7

B I N G O >  B I N G O
ORANGE HALL-HTOMORROTi  ̂NIGHT!

20  • • s s e ea ee aa eaa ee ae ea ea aee ada e** ' ***
-7 SpC dSl GABHtS  a* ••••• , faa*ea^a«e*r •,'5C PCF ̂

Spedml prizes: Orders Valued At'15.00. 
a Free Ganes!  ̂ Sweepstake Gai^l

Fint Door Prhic: Order-for $5.00.
, ScXnd Door Prize: Order for $2.59.

Eztrs Cards: lOc'eaeh> 3 for 25c'.
Special Cards: 5c each ortS for lOe.

k u c

A  V
/  •  V ae  esoP borOi with a odM aataral. $rah. Ib a i h  eea* 

OMfol- heat ta year Uriai ,oait«»-lett j>B«nMat ^  Aa cbli 
_ Tea gal «ht«. hM  ier tsv  mmatj. Order V as ceaT kem  ea I

; THE W. G. GLENNtY CO.
Coal,: Lember, Masons' SnppUea, Palat

sac No, Main St. .TeL 4148

^ L oft Candy Sdle~
29c OM.D t̂ch Ghocoiales • ............19c
29c Asaortad Creatn Patties «î e # ........... # • • • • •24c
29c Peanut Brittle’ .....................* • • • • ........ ... -24e
49c Milk Chocolate Cherries . . . . . . . . . . .  ••••'•........
49c Hand Rolled Chorolates .;. . . .". - . . . . .  -i • -j • *®^ 
59c Milk Chocolale Parlays • -’T-*'- •
49c Double Dipped Chocolates . ^ • • • • -39c
39c Chocolate Thyniniifts • -• • -3^
39c Bnuil Crunch........r .̂ .-  ......................... • • ̂
(59c Fruit & Nuts
Assorted Mixed Salted Nuts ...............................39d̂  lb.

HERE’S A REAL 
MONEY SAVER! Modess'

Rê iular $1.00 Value

HEADQUARTERS FOR '
G . E . A P P L IA N C E S  t

*AND An d e s  rang es li •

 ̂ I nil /  ■ (IMl II I
. .$ '• r  - k : '

GREEN STAMPS g iven  WITH CASH SALES.

" T h e C O R K
M A N C H iS TiR  Co n n *

$ 11 u wM . ' x  •

FREE PARKING 
, IN REAR OF

STORE

Atlanta, Oct. 6.-r-0P)—A ba9he- 
lor member of a j^'ealthy fajnHy 
who terrorized a, residential/ sec
tion, killed a p-)stman and heat 
hia aged mother/,waa Jailed today 
on a  murder cbfct^e.

Police Chief J. ■?. Dailey of sub- 
Durban Decatur said the man was 

F. Scott, 38, and declared he 
fA o u ^ t Scott had !'suddenly be- 

^eome deranged .jji^ntally.
Postman R. C. Woods, Jr.,' 30, 

was shot seven thnes. Mrs. L. F. 
Scott, Sr., 8Q, was in a critical 
conditton.

Chief Dqlley ilaid be broke down 
three doors in the 17-room roan-, 
slon,- where Scott lived with- his 
mother and an unmarried slater, 
afte r the man barricaded himself.

Fouind Pummellng Mother 
- Mrs Scott was on the floor, with 
Scott pummellng her, DSUey as
serted, when he broke In.

Scott had been watering the 
lawn yesterday. He suddenly, be
gan Aring promtscuoualy, Dailey 
declared, once at" an 11-year-old 
boy and again a t  a girl, broke in
to a  neighbor’s home and th reat
ened lour peraons with a  rifle.

The postman was delivering 
package to another neighbor, Mra. 
F. A. Goldberg. Mrs. Goldberg îiUd 
she shouted a  jvarning, which a p 
parently wasn't" underatood.

A fter shooting the' postman 
Chief Dailey aaoerted, Scott broke 
his rifle across the prone body and 
’ hrew the barrel a t  an automobile.

Whole Aircraft Intlii»- 
try’s Capacity to Be 
Tripled; Financing/ to 
Be Fetleral, Private.
Washington, pet. 5,—(,P>^D€- 

fense officials estimated today that 
Congress now has appropriated 
sufficient funds to assure the air
craft industry of plant expansions 
necessary to reach a 1942 produc
tion goal of 36,000 warplanes a 
year..

When the $1,482,000,000 defense 
bill passed th is week is signed by 
President Rodsevelt, a total 1, of 
$273,000,000 Will be available, for 
th a t ptn-pbee. Contracts for addl,- 
tional facilities will be signed 
within two weeks’ after the bill be
comes law, officials said.

Exactly how the money will be 
speqt, however, is yet to be de
cided. Some-of i ;  may be used to 
build goverament plants, or all of 
it may be used to underwrite addi
tions to existing private factories.

T3>e ■ objective of the expansion- 
program, officials said, will be to 
triple the^ present production rate 
of planes 'and engines to obtain a 
monthly output of A)00d fighting 
cra ft by April of i942X

. Floor, Space ExpaM oa 
Army officials esUmafettexisling 

airplane plant floor space a t  10,- 
000,000 aquaj-e fe e t The defense 
bill provides $90,000,000 In cash 
and $90,000,000 in contract au
thorizations—a tptal of $180,000,- 
000—which win add .about 15,500,-, 
000 ^ u a re  feet. From previous 
appropriations fbr munitions plant 
expansion, the Army has set aside

(Coat^aned- On Ihige Two)

Board Maps .̂ 
Defense Plan

Recommendations to 
Protect Canada, Amer
ica Remain Secret.

^last Wrecks 
Big Solvents 
Plant, Kills 1

Indiana
tory
aged;
gaged

Chemical Fac» 
Badly Duii|:- 
W an Not En
in W ar Work.

Terre Haute, Ind., Oct. S-r^A’y— 
One man was believed killed and 
four were hurt In a $100,000 ex
plosion and tire which destroyed 
three buildings last night at. The 
.Commertiai Solvents Corporation 

a big chemical factory dating 
from the World war.

Thomas Sankey, 50, .was miss
ing after the blast arid' presumed 
to bo dead. He was working in a  
200-foot-adriare alcohol deriva
tives plant w hen-a 30,000-gallon 
acetone still blew up and the fire 
broke out.

Hk»rl J. Wynn, agent in charge 
of the Indianapolis . office of the 
Federal Bureau of , Investigation, 
drove here to investigate.

Not In Defe'npe WoHc 
Maynard Wheeler, the  corpora

tion’s Terre Haute production

(t'/onUnoed Ub Page T3*o)

Siam’s planes 
Ignore Border

' —  ■ , T--.Fly Over ’ Indo-China' 
While Premiep Disa* 
vow« W ar Intention.

Democrats to Choose 
3/ Congress Nominees

Tells Big Quaker City 
Crowd He Knows How 
To Get Production; 
Gets Cheers and Boos.

.. V
\  .

Treasury Balance
WaBhlngi;on,' Oct. S.—OP) — The 

position of the Treasury Oct. 3: 
Receipts, $30,391,737.81; expen

ditures, $45,843,342.61; net bal
ance. $2,377,728,498.04; Cuotoma 

m ceipU  for month. $3,0014)81.00.

Yarmouth, N. 8., Oct. 5 ^ ( 0 — 
United Sttaes members -of the 
Uanada-U.' 8. permanent Join t De
fense Board were on their way 
home by steam ship today after 
mapping definite North American 
defense measures, some of them 
possibly to be taken a t  once.

Hehded by New York’s Mayor 
F. H. LaGuariUs, -  the United 
Slafea group boarded the boat 
last night for Boston after a  meet
ing in Halifax wtijch LaGuardia 
said "com plete the work we 
started  earlier'elsewhere.”

DeAnlte Defense Plan 
“t  think we have accomplished 

aomel^ing for the first tlriie In the 
h is tq ^  of oUr two countries, a 
definite defense plan for our na
tions and the western hemisphere,” 
the mayor told newspapermen.

The. board’s recommeridationa 
remained sec re t I t  was disclosed 
a t "Halifax, however, th a t the 
measures cover steps which should 
be taken in caae of ‘attack , as" 
'well as those which should be tak 
en immediateljr.
■ I ■

Vichy. France. OetT^S.—<jP i— 
Thallarid ISiamese) planes, .the 
Petain- government charges, are 
viotatirijpr the lAcnch Indo-Chlna 
frontier "Systematlcaiiy’’ in groups 
of 20 to 40 to back up territorial 
.claims. The flights range deep In
to Indo-China, the FYench declare, 
and began simultaneously with the 
appearance of Thailand' border re
inforcements Oct. 1, afte r Vichy 
refitsed T hai demands for. frontier 
revisiona a second time.

Government sources said France 
was willing to accord certain rights 
on the Mekong;.  ̂river, which flows 
along the border, but was not will
ing .to discuss general realigriroerit 
of the frontier.

. Loyal Oo-operatlOD-'
' Dispatches from Hanoi, mean

while, reported the arrival' of 
Japanese forces under the recent 
Tokyo-Vlchy agreement was pro
ceeding "rapidly/’ and t ^ t  an un
disclosed numbe): of Japanese war
planes bad landed a t  Indo-Ghina 
bases, granted them under the 
pact. -

Foreign -Mirilster-Paul Baudoin 
tteclared the conceasiona 'granted 
to  Japan did not constitute an In
fringement of the colony’a sov
ereignty but.only signified the be
ginning of “an era of loyal coUabo-

(UnattauM rOa Twn)

Expect Political Week-!
/E n d  i« Be One of ku ,i- W  * l l K i e 3 a y S

est of'Cam paign ;"̂ 40G  ̂ The New Deal
^iMlend Willkic Rally. ~ ' /

By TK. P r« , Can’* Defend
Connecticut’s political week

end, expected to be one of the 
busiest of the campaign, 
opened today with Dethocrat- 
ic Gongressionaf conventions 
in three of the state’frfive dis
tricts. ^

Rep. J. Joseph Smith bad a clear 
field for renomination iri the Ffth 
District convention a t Torrington.

A former representative, Her
man P. Kopplemann, was promi
nently mentioned for the nomina
tion' in the First.
' Delegates of the adjourned 

Fourth District • Democratic con
vention reconvened in Bridgeport 
in a n . effort to break a des tock .
Before the coa>vention opening, 
scheduled for 2 p.m., Paaquale 
Vionl of Bridgeport, the leading 
candif^te fbr the congressional 
nomination /hrough 13 ballots oji,
Wiednesday night, was assured of 
the 67 votes from his horn city’s 
d(Icgation.

To Maintain Support 
The city delegation held a cau

cus last night and decided to  main
tain ita support of Vionl, who on 
Wednesday night had 82 votes .to 
50 for-Edward E. Bray of Fairflrid 
and..40.each for Leroy B. Downs of 
NorW^k. and' Donald. Updike of 
Ctebc^ich, with the names of Ely 
CulbeHoon ..and Former Cong. Al
fred N. F%iiUps also before the 
convention. Thb^wlnner must poll a 
minimum vote oUiOk.:

More than 400 RSpu^licaris from

(Contlnned on P a j^  l^igfet)

Victory, Not l^eace. Said 
Dominant Not at (Con
ference at Brenner 
Pass; Spokesman Em
phasizes Importance 
O f Parley by Calling 
Attention to Fact Lead
ers A lone/Part Time.

Seminole Indian Braves
To Register for Draft

Beilin, Utit. 5,—(TP)—Au- 
thorizedyGerman sources de
c l a r e d t h a t  Adolf Hit
ler And Premier Mussolini 
had planned striking at Brit
ain in a particularly “vulner
ably spot’’ during their con
ference yesterda/ in the 
Brefiner Pass. Victorj’, not 
peace, these sQtirces said, was 
the dominant note of the con-; 
ference, which was described! 
as a "war and diplomatic 
council.”

"England is vulnerable In ;nany 
places,;’ a  apakesman said, "and It

ni
where.'

H int Deflalto Plan
While thus hintlnA-that a  defi

nite plan of action had been evolv
ed, the spokesman empbaelzed the 
importance of the parley by call
ing attention to  the fact thgt in 
part of their three-hour talk Hit
ler and Muasolinl W re  absolutely 
alone!

During the French 'campaign, 
these Bou-rcea said, Germany took 
1,800,000 prisoners. This comment 
was made In connection with the 
visit to ^ r l l n  of George Scapini, 
chairman of the French W ar Vet
erans AasoblaUon, who has been 
commissioned to represent - the 
French goveramerit in questions 
a f fe ^ n g  prisoners.'

All Negro prisoners have been 
removed from Germany and taken

Miami, FlA, Oct. 5.r-VP)— 
Braves of the Seminole Indian' 
tribe, still technlcaUy .at war 
with the United States, are go
ing to register for conscription.

There are 65 members of the 
tribe in the Florida Everglades 
subject to the draft who will 
register a t  Danla reservation 
on Oct. 16, along with 10 era- 

'T lo y 's  of the Indian Bureau.
Although the Seminole war 

haa been ended a  century, the 
tribe never has formally made 
peace with the United States.

/ |

i^ermailfl Em 
W ith Bom m  
At London Pi 
Three ,- H our' 
Over Coast of 
Few Planes Bi 
Through Meet 
Fire Close to

certainly will striick somewhere. 
Naturany' we cannot tell you

, Bulletin! -
New York, Oct. 5—(,D—;• 

WendeU L. WlUkle arrived 
hern today and .had hardly 
‘Stepped off the train  before 
he started  what p ro m ise  to 
be a  day-long aeries of confer- 
rnm s with Republican lead
ers. S tate Republican leaders 
talked with him briefly a t 
Pennsylvania station .and 
when he w'Slked to  his car a 
hand struck up- T h e  Side-, 
w;alks of New York.”

Aboard Wlllkle Train en Route 
to New Yolk. Oct. 5—(g*)—After 
asking to lead "the fight for peace, 
Wendell L. WiUkie opened the final 
nmnth of his Republican presiden
tial campaign today with a deci
sion to keep up his daily pace of 
five to ten speechM.

He will make a  sw ift round of 
talks a t Brooklyn rallies tonight, 
and next week, afte r a visit to New 
Jersey, will go on a motor tout of 
thickly-populated ' New England. 
Then he will return ■ . to upsta te  
New York, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,

(ConUnued on Page Eight)

(OontlniMd On Pngn Bight)

Negro Metal Worker Held 
For Murder in Bridgeport

Bridgeport, Octi 5.—($')—A 42- 
year-old negro metal worker was 
held on a charge of murder today 
in the aftermath"Of a-slashing af
fray In a South End restaurant a t 
1 a. m. in which Freeman' Wat
kins. 40, of 684 M ain.street was 
killed. . '

The prisoner i t  John W right, a 
resident.of the Bridgeport Chris
tian Union shelter. No bail was 
set pending further police inv8sti- 
galon.

' Occurs In RestOiarMit - 
The fata l stabbing occurred in 

the Barbeque restaurant. South 
avenue and Main street. W right 
escaped but was apprehended While 

.walking along Lexington and 
Washington avenues a t 3:80 a. m.

Capt. of Detectives Jam es H. 
Bray aald-.that W right said th a t he 
had entered , the restauran t for a 
sandwich when he wraa approached 
by W atkins who dem and^  to  see 
him in the back room.

"You have been talking about 
me. I w ant to a«w you," W atkins 
told Wright, he said:

D ^ e d  Aocusatlona 
The la tte r  ignored the summons, 

he told authorities and In a  few 
minutes la ter was leaving the 
place when W atkins seized him by 

'the shoulders and reiterated the 
demand.. The.two retired to the 
back room where W right says he 
denied ..WatlclDs’ accusations oon- 
■cerniDg slander of hia reputation. 
W right further asserted th a t W at
kins swung hte flat a t  him.

Captain Bray declared tha t 
W right then pulled a  knife and 
slashed once a t  W atkins, the blade 
severing the. latteris Jugular vein. 
W right fled through the front door 
of the restauran t aa patrons stood 
by bewildered. Th* city ambulance 
'with Dr. Jofin R. Gulaab.'waa sum-. 
moned and W atkins was rushed to 
St. Vincent’s hoapital where ha 
died 40 minutes afte r the atab- 

I

Seize Utility 
Qwued ill U. S.

Iroih Giiardifitfi Take 
Control o f Telephone 
Cllo’nipany f n Rumania.
Bucharest, Rumania, Oct.

—New steps were talchn today to 
control foreign-pwned and man
aged corporations ' including the 
■ Anierican-owned'. Ruqianian tele
phone company,

TTjc new Iron Guard government 
appointed commissars to "Investi
gate and supeivise" the manage 
ment of the 50 largest companies 
In Rumania With foreign connec
tions. ' ■ ,

Among them" is the American- 
owned- and financed Rumanian 
telephone company, which is under 
charter, and already has been re
quired to, accept, th ree . govern
ment-appointed ^rectors.

The minister of national econ
omy, was empowered to appoint 
commiBsara for any other foreign 
cempanies’he dealres.

I t was antfounced tha t all future 
dealings In stock of'foreign com
panies may be subject to govern
ment approval. ' Holders of such 
shared! were ordered to register 
them Immediately With the Ru
manian go’vemihent.

Jfron Guard Inspectorn.
Iron Guard Inspectors were ap

pointed to supervise and control 
20 of the largest Hungarian-man
aged corporations in Rumania.

Secret police, Investigating -the 
mass executions of Iron Guardists 

'{Which followed the assassination of 
'Prem ier Armand Caiinescu last 
year, sought evidence to show tha t 

(.British and French: influence , was 
iiehlnd the death orders.

I t was reliably reported that. 
Gen. George Argeseanu, the sue- 
ce^lng-prem ler, told a court of In
quiry th a t the orders for th e  mass 
kllUnga came ■ "directly from 
(King) Carol."

Argeseanu and five otlipni re
portedly were asked, “did you get 
the Impression the suggestion fer

Paris Jobless 
Face a Winter 

Of Hardships
f —I — .yi.

600 ,000  ExUt on Char
ity o r Tiny Dole; 
Stores Have Few Sta
ples, Many LuxuriM^
Paris, Sept. 30—(Via Beriliy-De- 

layed) — iJPy—  The question of 
where the next franc la coming 
from Is becoming a more and more 
pressing .problem for many 

.Frenchmen In German-occupied 
P ^ s  as w inter approaches.

Virtually every shop In Paris is 
opehNnow and the entertainment 
Industry is running full blast, bu t 
u n em p lo ^ en t atill is much great
er than b ^ r e  the w ar w d  ‘ the 
basic problema^of food, shelter and. 
clothing are worrying; a growing 
number of familiee.

French officials estimate there 
are 600,000 unem plo^d in . Paris, 
of whom about half are-virided by 
former employers. The reinainder 
receive a  dole equivalent toNabout 
22 cents a day. Married men oVtoe 
dole get about 32 cents a day i ^ s  
10 Cents fo r ' each child. Wives of 
French milttaiy prisoners draw 26 
cents per day.

How they exist on that only a 
Frenchqian knows. No restaurant, 
however humble, serves a meal for 
less than 10 frahes. Anyone living 
on the dole must get along mostly 
on bread and whatever else is 
cheap enough to go with it.

Rent, gas and electricll3t._ bills 
simply are not being paid by many 
people who continue ,to. live In

London, Oct. /5 . -  
Mas.sed German^ bomb 
squired by innujnerable 
ing planes, u^ered  in 
fifth week of/the air sie 
London tod^* and «  
England y/ith theii/^bomE 
but, according to th t Air ] 
istry, iMt 15 places to . 
fierce fire of B^dwin’a 
and /aerial {defenses, 
thrusts at ̂ London were 
ried in a^three-hour bat 
over th ^ d a s t  of Kent, whe 
at 1 e ^  eight attackers we 
reptwred shot down.-

f«w planea'  tb i 
the coastal front, wrltb tti 
batteries of ground 

and Ita interceptor patrols, 
another screen o f.a ir and 
fire over London. One plumfl 
to  destruction and the others scat 
tered after dropping q few bon 

Wide-Ranging Assaatt 
I t  was a day of wide-rfingiag i 

sault for the Naxls. AslM fla 
London and the southeast. Goqstal 
region, invading planes wera * 
ported over northeast and souti

(OMttntied’On Page two)

‘Servilfe’Says 
Gayda of Turks
Italian Spokesman As

serts They Are " Sat
ellites o f the British.

(OosttaM d Ob IWb)

Rome, Oct. 5—(.S’)—The Turks 
were termed "servile satellites" of 
the British- and the "American 
columns which stand beside them” 
today by VlrginJo Gaydo, authori
tative commentator of . Fascist 
Italy, who declared w ar operations 
of the Axis will be intensified Im
mediately in the wake of the Bren
ner paiu c o n f e r e e  of Adolf H it
ler and Benito Mussolini.

Gayda declared the Axis was 
not Worried however, a t : British 
attem pts to  gain the United States 
as an actuaF ally, nor 'concerned 
a t  which of the two candidates, 
“which with their more or less In
terventionist policies’’, wins the 
United States Presidential elec
tion.

Italian columns were reported 
again in motion In Egypt, where 
the high command said they had 
routed British armored units 
southeast of SIdi Barrani, coastal 
town 60 miles inside the frontier 
where -the Jtaliana halte<t' two 
weeks ..ago.
'■H - StIU Nyateriooa

T h e  two Axla powers ore re- 
suminll their w sf operations, nev
er interrupted, w ith g m te s t  
'inteaslty,!’̂ uaayda oaidT * ^ e  ef
fect will be ae<eh soon.”

But he woe aa mysterious

•  racB  iw 9 i

(Oonttanetf On Page Eight)

Flashes!
(Late BoDetlae of tlM (B) WbX)

Milk Price-Teiiter A rn a ia i 
. , Hartford, Oct. . i 
B arkitt. preoldent of TM  
duortH Co-operative, loe., w4_ 
rested end orriMgoed la  H ertfe 
pollee court today oa a  c ' 
seHIng milk a t leea than 
establiiihed by- the sta te  
minlstrator. He woe arrei 
w arrant iMoed by 
thon.v .M'. Topogna' a t  tha 
of 8. McLean BaektaflMUB, 
mlUc adm inistrator. la  
court. Attorney 3nll(||a B»
counsel, for B urklttj^  i ___
th a t hie client had no l a te a tM ' 
waiving examinatioa, aeked 
rontimianoe which 
until Oct. 22. -

F ire Stveepe Canister P lant 
V Me<lia, Po.. O c t 5.. 

early today swept The Paper < 
later Co., Fernwood, F 
county, which has beea 
powder contalneta for the go 
ment. Three New Jersey "ns 
held for queetiooliig, oB 
Ciller Barry 8 troi|b  of .Bai 
downe sold: “I t looks very t 
Jlke sabotage becowe the 
spread so quickly.” The plaat 
Ished a  contract for .the. B i" 
goverament about a  rooath 
and began working yesterdojr ob ') 
'nqw order from the PIcag 
Arsenal, Dover, N. J.

Perfect R 'eotber for OoiBak 
Briggs Stodlani, O etreit, OoS.'j 

—OP)—Perfect fall weather 
ed the thoueends of rab id . 
e r  fans who poured late 
Htodtum today for tha 
gome ot the 1040 WorM 
A Ugfat ratal fell early tkis 
lag but the sklea cleared 
0 a. n t  (e. s. t.)  sod the eoB i 
out on hour later. I t  

to t the  ' potroaa I 
corded topoeotk

• •
Beport Crew SBueBed. '

New York. Oet. 8—(4 
refugee cklldVcB reported oa 
‘rival today th a t t M r  eMp^  ̂
Emprem of Auetralhi. - 
routo to  Oaiiad 
cB tM  etew of 

Uoer Voloi

ilMy did

H BBy.


